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INTRODUCTION
TO VOL. THE THIRD.

jln Effay on thofe Inquiries in Naittral Philofophyy ivhich at prefent are tnojl

beneficial to the UNITED STATES OF NORTH AMERICA. By
Dr. NICHOLAS COLLIN, ReSior of the Swedijh Churches in

Pennfylvania.

. Read before the Society the 3d of April, 17S9.

"^ XHILOSOPHERSare citizens of the world-, the fruits of their

4
labours are freely diftributed among all nations; what they fow is reap-

ed by the antipodes, and blooms through future generations. It is,

however, their duty to cultivate with peculiar attention thofe parts of
* fcience, which are moft beneficial to that country in which Providence

(l> has appointed their earthly ftations. Patriotic afFedtions are in this, as

«A in other inftances, conducive to the general happinefs of mankind, be-^Caufe we have the beft means of inveftigating thofe objefts, which are

mofl interefting to us. In the prefent circumftances of the United

States fome problems of natural philofophy are of peculiar importance

;

^ a furvey of thefe may contribute to the moft ufeful diredlion of our own
J inquiries, and thofe of our ingenious fellow citizens. I fubmit, gen-

<5 tlemen, my refledtions on this fubjedl to your candid indulgence and

enlightened judgment.

I
I. Article, Medical Enquiries. .

*J
All countries have fome peculiar difeafes, arifmg from the climate,

xnanner of living, occupations, predominant paflions, and other caufes,

whofe feparate and combined influence is but imperfedlly known. In

North America we may count five—nervous diforders, rheumatifm, in-

V termitting fevers, lofs of teeth, and colds. It is remarkable that ner-

»^ vous complaints are at prefent more frequent in Europe than they former-

» ly were. They fpring in a great meafure from the indulgencies of a

1^ civilized life; but in America thefe fiends infeft with lefs difcriminati'
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on the dv.cllings of Induftry and temperance. Proteus-like they aflunie

every fhape, and often baiBe the befl phyficians. Their baneful effeft

on the mind requires the ferious attention of legiflators, divines, and

moral philofophers : I have myfelf often feen their amazing influence on

religious fentiments. When extreme, they derange the whole fyftem

;

obfcure the intele£bs, bewilder the imagination; prevent the natural or-

der and operation of all the paflions: the foul vibrates between apatliy

and morbid feiifibility : Ihe hates when flie fliould love ; and grieves when

flie ought to rejoice: flie refembles a difordered clock, that after a long

filcncc chimes till you arc tired, and often inftead of one ftrikes twelve

—

Thefe extremes are iiideed rare; but the more general degrees are fcill

analogous, and produce a great fum of evil.

Slight rheumatic pains are almoll: epidemic in fome foafons of the

year. Yet, thefe are fcarcely worth mentioning in comparifon to the

fevere fits that afHicl a great number of perfons, even in the earlier parts

of life, growing more frequent and violent with age; not feldom attend-

ed with lamenefs, and contraftion of limbs.

Fever and ague is here, as in other countries, the plague of mnrfl.y

and fenny fituations, but what is fmgular, it alfo vifits the borders of

limpid ftreams. The lefl'er degree of it generally called dumb agin; is

not rare in the moft falubrious places during the months of Septem-

ber and October. Through all the low countries from nortli to fouth

this difeafe rages in a variety of hideous forms; and chiefly doth the fu-

ry quartan with livid hue, haggard looks, and trembling Ikeleton-limbs,

embitter tlie life of multitudes: I have known many to linger under it

for years, and become fo difpirited, as not even to feek any remedy.

It is a foul fource of many otlier difeafes; often terminating in deadly

dropfies and confumptions.

Premature lofs of teeth is in many refpefls a fevere misfortune. By
impairing maftication, and confequently digeilion, it difpofes for many
diforders. It injures the pronunciation; and is a particular difadvan-

tage in a great republic, where fo many citizens are public fpeakers.

It expofes the mouth and throat to cold, and various accidents. It di.-

minilhcs the pleafurc of eating, which is a real though not fublime,

plcafure of life; and which I have heard fome perfons very emphatically

regret. Finally, it is a mortifying ftroke to beauty; and as fuch deep-

ly felt by the fair lex! Indeed tliat man muft be a lloic, who can with-

out pity behold a blooming maiden of eighteen afflitled by this infirmity

of
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of old age ! This confideration i9 the more important, as the amiable

affe£lions of the human foul are not lefs exprefied by the traits and mo-
tions of the lips, than by the beaming eye. I have not mentioned the

pains of tooth-ach, becaufe they are not more common or violent in

this country than in fome others, vs^here lofs of teeth is rare ; many per-

fons here lofing their teeth without much pain, as I have myfelf experi-

enced.

The complaint of catching cold is heard almoft every day, and in every

'

company. This extraordinary diforder, little known in fome countries,

13 alfo very common in England. An eminent phyfician of that country

fald that " colds kill more people than the plague". Indeed many fevere

difordera- originate from it among us : it is probably often the fource of

the before mentioned chronic difeafes. When it does not produce fuch

fviHefl etFefts, it is neverthelefs a ferious evil; being attended with lofs

of appetite, hoarfenefs, fore eyes, head-ach, pains and fwellings in the

face, tooth and ear-ach, rheums, liftlefs langour 2in6. loiunefs offpirits

:

wherefore Shenjione had fome reafon to call this uneafinefs a checked perfpi-

ration. Great numbers in the United States experience more or lefs

thefe fymptoms, and are in fome degree valetudinarians for one third of

the year^

Eminent medical authors have indeed treated of thefe diftempers
;

and fome American phyficians deferve applaufe for their theoretical and

practical exertions. Still, it is devoutly to be wilhed that thefe national

evils may drav/ a more pointed attention. The limits of my defi^n

permit only a few additional remarks.

Thefe diftempers frequently co-exiftin the moft unhealthy parts of the

"

country; andnot feldom afflidl: individuals with united force. Compaf-

(ion for fuiTering fellov/ citizens ought in this cafe to animate our invefti^-

gation of thofe general and complicated local caufes. The extreme va-

riablenefs of the weather is univerfally deemed a principal and general

Ciufe of colds, and of the diforders by them produced ; the fall and rife

of the thermometer by 20 a 30 degrees v/ithin lefs than four and twenty

hours, difturbing the llrongeft conftitutions, and ruining the weak. A
moft important defideratum is therefore the art of hardening the bodily

fy lem againft thefe violent imprefhons ; or, in other words, accommo-

dating it to the climate. The general flamina of flrength fupport it under

the excefTes of both cold and heat. The latter is, however, the moft

apprelfive as we can lefs elude it by artificial conveniencies. Wefuffer

efpecially
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efpecially during the fummer four, til 6 a 8, critical extremes, wlien the

thermometer after 86 a 92 degrees, falls fuddenly to 60. Could means

be found to blunt thefe attacks on the human conftitution, they would

fave multitudes from death and lingering difeafes. Sometimes this cri-

fis happens as late as medium September, and is in a few days fucceeded

by the autumnal frolts : in fuch cafe weak perfons receive a fliock, from

which they cannot recover during the autumn, and which will aggravate

the maladies of the winter, efpecially when it is early and rigorous.

Searching for general caufes of the mentioned diflempers in the po-

pular diet, we fhould examine the following circumftances—exceffive

ufe of animal food, efpecially pork : the common drink of inferior fpi-

ritous liquors both foreign and home made ; not to mention a too fre-

quent intemperance even in the beft kinds : the conftant ufe of tea a-

mong the fair fex, drank generally very hot and ftrong ; and often by

the poorer clafles, of a bad quality.

In the general modes of drefs we plainly difcern thefe defefts :—the

tight-bodied clothes, worn by both fexes, encreafe the heat of a fultry

fummer ; the clofe lacing and cumberfome head-drefles of the ladies are

efpecially injurious to health. The winter-cloathing is too thin for the

climate of the northern and middle ftates, which is for feveral months

at times equally cold with the North of Europe. Few perfons preferve

their feet from the baneful dampnefs of the flufh occafioned by the fre-

quent viciffitudes of hard frofts and heavy rains during the winter : wo-
men generally wear ftufF-flioes : the American leather, though otherwife

good, is very fpungy ; a defedt owing to the precipitate procefs of tan-

ning. Nor does either fex guard the head againft the piercing north-wefl;

wind which is fo general for five or fix months : on journeys efpecially,

the men fliould exchange their hats for caps that cover the ears and

cheeks.

In the modes of lodging thefe improprieties are obfervable :—the poor-

er, or more indolent people, efpecially in the lefs improved parts of the

country, frequently dwell in houfes that are open to die driving fnow,

and chilling blafi: : good houfes often want clofe doors ; a chafm of fix

or eight inches near the floor admits a ftrong current of cold air, which
fenfibly aiTefts the legs. Such houfes cannot be fufficiently M'armed by

the common fire-places ; hence the frequent complaint, that the fore

part of the body is almoft roafted, while the back is freezing : a fituati-

on very unnatural, produdive of rheumatifm' and other diftempers. The
larger
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Jarger towns of North-America have, with their fpacious ftreets, a num-
ber of narrow alleys ; which are peculiarly detrimental in a fultry cli-

mate, and in co-operation with the flovenly habits of their poorer in-

mates, are nurferies of difeafe.

Among the general cuftoms which may influence health, the mofl

ftriking is an exceflive, and in fome cafes ill-judged cleanlinefs : the con-

tinual wafhing of houfes, efpecially in the cold feafon, has, I am confi-

dent, coft the Hves of many eftimable women, and entailed painful dif-

cafes on their families.

In the bufinefs of life we often remark a very irregular application
;

indolence fucceeded by hurry and intenfe fatigue. This muft particu-

larly injure our hulbandmen, as the negledl of a day may damage a pre-

cious crop, if it is not compenfated by exertions, which in the fultry

heat of fummer are very trying to the ftrongeft conftitution.

As to nervous diforders, philanthropy compells me to remark, that,

befides their general. connexion with a fickly conftitution, they have in a .

great meafure originated from two lingular caufes. One is the convulfion

of public aifairs for a confiderable time paft, which occafioned many and

great domeftic diftreffes : the natural events of the late war are univerfal-

ly known : numbers of virtuous citizens have alfo felt the dire elFefts of

the fucceeding anarchy ; efpecially in the lofs of property.* The operati-

ons of this caufe are, however, continually leflened by time that cures our

griefs, or buries them in the grave ; and fuch evils will under Providence

be for ever prevented by the new confederation of the United-States

—

The other caufe is that gloomy fuperftition difleminated by ignorant illi-

beral preachers ; the bane of fecial joy, of real virtue, and of a manly

fpirit. This phantom of darknefs will be difpelled by the rays of fcience,

and the bright charms of rifing civilization.!

2, Article, Inquiries relative to rural (economy.

The United States poflefs a vaft territory fertile in many valuable pro-

duftions. They will therefore, if truly wife, make agriculture the

principal fource ofprofperity and wealth : to prefer other objefts, how-

ever ufeful in a fecondary view, would be perverting the order of nature,

nay,

* Not by violence, but the well known diforders of paper money in various forms.

•) It is pleafing to fee how fanaticifm declines with agricultural improvement in many new
fettlements ; and how rcfineiDCDt of public manners keeps pace with a preference si enlight-

ened te»cher£.
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ii?y, oppofmg the v/ill of nature's God. Agriculture Kas made a xvcn

diii'ul progrjfs in feveral countries, fmce it became the bufmefs and fa-

vourite amufement of pLilofcphers and men of tafte. We may reap

i-reat advantage from the many excellent writings on this fubjeft in the

Englifli, French, German, and Sv.'cdifh languages; but much improve-

ment is yet wanting in every part of this noble fcience. Befides, our

local circumflances require in fome cafes peculiar m.ethods. The United

States extend through fcveral climates.; and the general irregularity of

the feafons mingles the diverfity of climate in every flate : Pennfylvania

f. e. lias often within two or three months the climates of Sweden, En-

gland, and Italy. This points out the propriety of adopting-fome practices

from diifcrent countries, and eftablilhing others as our own.

On our tillage tlie following remarks appear to me very interefling.

—

The fuccclhon of fevere froftsand deep thaws during winter in all the

northern and middle ftates makes a variety of drains neceflary in mofl

foils and fituations; yet an almofl general negleft of this deftroys a great

part of the feed : a judicious treatife on the forms and courfes of fuch

drains would be very ufeful. A large portion of the arable lands in this

and fome other.ftates being hilly, is detrimentally wafhedby heavy rains

in every feafon of the year: efpecially is the manure thereby totally loft.

This would be much prevented by tranfverfe ploughing in a proper

degree of horizontal inclination, which inay be traced by computing the

force and quantity of the water..

The Indian corn * is an eflential article among American grains ; and

peculiarly fuitable to an extenfive country. It might be raifed at fo mo-

derate a price as to bear exportation to Europe; in the northern parts of

which it would be very valuable as nourifliment for domeftic animals du-

ring the long winter. The mode of planting this grain by four or five

feeds together in hills at the diftance of feveral feet, appears lefs reafona-

ble from the confideration, that one part of the ground is left vacant,

while the other is over charged ; that the contiguous fhalks mufl impede

each other; that their fpin-dling height, and clofe pofition fubjeiSls them

more to the high v^lnds, which not unfrequently fweep down whole

fields. lam informed by natives of Italy, that in that country die corn

is plaiUcd fo as to cover the ground equally, with convenient intervals

for weeding.

The culture of meadows has gained a confiderable perfeftion in the

middle ftates; but ftill is capable of much improvement. Wemuftdif-

cover
* M.iizc or zea.
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'cbver a mode of banking effeflual agninft tKe floods that often ruin the

teft marfh-rrieadows : in open fituations a clofe row of feme aquatic trees

beyond the bank is indifpenfible for breaking the force of a ftormy tide.

We want gvalTes that will flourifh in dry and fandy foils : fuch f. e. as

were lately introduced in Spain, and are faid to have proved fo beneficial

to that dry and warm country.

The heat of our fummers is unfavourable to grafs, where the ground,

though fertile, has not a degree of moiflure ; it is therefore advifeable to

try, whether barley, rye, or wheat, if cut young, would make good

hay; and whether a fecond crop or the fucceeding pafture, may help to

make a full compenfation for an eventual harveft ? I remember to have

heard this method much recommended by fome cultivators in a European

country. The divifion of pafture grounds by enclofures is generally

negle£l:ed. Clean feeding is an advantage of admitting cattle, horfes, and

ifieep in rotation, that deferves attention.

The value of land, and clofe neighbourhood, makes good fences very

neceffary in old fettlements. Worm-fencing and fimilar expedients of

infant cultivation, fhould never be feen; they occafion loffes, vexation

and contention. The regular frames of rails and boards would be much
improved by hardening againft heat and moiflure : to render the lower

part of the poft more durable, burning, encrufting with mortar, and

foaking in fait water, are expedients partly ufed, and worthy of trial.

Live hedges are in general preferable to any, but yet very rare ; though

the country prefents many ftirubs of promifing qualities.

The vaft domains of the United States can vie with any country in

the variety, utility, and beauty of trees and fhrubs. Our ftately forefts

are a national treafure, defei-ving the folicitous care of the patriotic phi-

lofopher and politician. Hitherto they have been too much abandoned

to the axes of rude and thoughtlefs wood-choppers. What perfon of

fenfe and feeling can without indignation behold millions of young oaks

and hickories deftroyed, to make bonfires in open fmoaky houfes, or

trucked in the cities for foreign toys ! fome parts of Europe were thus

laidwaftein former centuries; and the prefent generations muft with

great labour and expenfe repair the ravages of their forefathers. In ma-

ny parts of this country a prefervation and encreafe of the timber for fuel

and other domeftic ufes renders thefe queries important.—What trees

are of the quickeft growth ? at what age do they encreafe moft ? what is

the proper diftance between tliem ? what is the belt mode of pruning, for

b promoting



promoting the growth, and taking ofF ali fuperfluous branches? what

kinds are fuitable to different foils ? what fpccies thrive befl together ?

a judicious lopping of the branches, thinning clofe the clumps of trees,

and clearing the ground of underwood, will make many v/oodiands good

paPcures, and form them into beautiful parks. This management would

alfo improve the quality of timber by procuring the benefit of fun and

air : the want of this may be regarded as one principal caufe of the

fpunginefs of our timber, which defeft fo inimical to durability, flrength,

and prefervation of a given form, is further encreafed by a too common
ignorance or negletl of the proper feafon for felling the materials of

building, furniture, Itaves and various utenfds. Some valuable trees

and fhrubs are yet obfcurely known : among thefe the fo called coffee-tree

* in the weftern country, that bears a hard nut, the kernel of which

is generally ufed by the inhabitants.as a fubftitute for coffee ; the native

plumb trees on the MifTifTippi, faid to be far fuperior to thofe in the mid-

dle flates; the newly difcovered and much extolled grape of Scioto.f

Many of thofe which have long been familiar to us, fliil polTefs ufeful

qualities little explored. Oil might be extrafted from acorns, and efpe-

cially from the large and greafy fpecies of the chefnut-oak ; as lately,

though but in few places, is done from the various kinds of walnuts.

Spirits may be diftilled from the berries of the red cedar, which fo much
reffemble thofe of the European Juniper. Wine far better, than what is

generally done, can be made from the late grapes, as I know by my own
experiments. From all kinds of grapes, the Perfimon fruit, the

berries of the four-gum, \ and white-thornj§ the crab-apple, the wild-

pears, plumbs, and cherries, with fimilar fruits, fpirituous liquor, and

%'inegar may be obtained. This white-thorn will, if it can be kept clofe

and low, make an impenetrable and beautiful hedge, by its long fliarp and
folid fpears, and by its cluftering bloffoms and large red berries. The
new experiment of grafting foreign kinds on our native grape-wines, faid

to be very promifing, may prove a good prefervative againft the rigour of

winter. In all probability many fpecies of leaves would make good fod-

der for cattle, if gathered in the proper feafon, and well cured : this ex-

pedient prartifed in the north of Europe* is of great importance to one
half of the American Itates, which have according to fituation no pafture

for
• Gullanclia.

•f
A branch of the Ohio.

J
Nyffa.

S Crus gaily.

• Afpin leaves f. c. arc a plcafing and falutary food for horfcs.
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for fiVe a feven montLs. Finally we may fincerely wiflt that the owners

of venerable woodlands might regard them as principal ornaments of their

country; and while they clear a part for the purpofes of agriculture, leave

thofe hills crowned with towering pines, and {lately oaks ; fuffering like-

wife the groves of tulip-trees and magnolias to wave among yellow harvefts

and blooming meadows. In fome of the old countries many gentlemen

would purchafe fuch rural charms at any expenfe, but mufl wait till the

evening of life for the fliade of their plantations ; is it not then deplorable,

that fo many American farmers daily deftroy what their offspring of better

talle will deeply regret ! this evil might in a great meafure be leffened by

a treatife on cr?iamentalplanting adapted to the prefent circumitances of

this country.

Half a century ago, philofophers thought it beneath them to invefti-

gate the oeconomy of domellic animals. By this ridiculous pride Euro-

pean countries have fuifered much. The Swedifh naturalifts were rouf-

ed near thirty years ago, to a ferious attention, by a peftilence among

horfes and horned cattle, which deftroyed many thoufands in fome pro-

vinces. In America, this important fcience has been much negledled.

Not to enlarge upon a fubject which efpecially concerns agricultural fo-

tieties, I fhail only mention two or three particulars—This country is not

unfavourable to horfes ; yet thofe of good quality are not very common,
becaufe the natural hiftory of thefe noble animals is but little cultivated.

They are often difabled by want of proper care ; and perifh by various

diforders ; efpecially by fwelling in the throat, cholic, and the botts.*

Sheep thrive well in fome parts, but in others I have feen them die by

dozens, without the owners knowing or inquiring into the caufe.

Horned cattle fuffer much when expofed to the winter's cold, which

deftroys their hoofs even under the 39 degree. Both they and horfes

are afFefted by excefs of heat in fummer : which not feldom caufes a fever,

difcernible by their want of appetite, dullnefs, and a yellow tinge of the

mouth and eyes. The beft European treatifes on domeftic animals will

more or lefs apply to diverfe parts of this country: a book written on

fheep, in Swedifh, by Haftfer, has great merit, and is applicable to the

colder dates.

Goats would be very valuable in the rocky woodlands of America, as

they are in thofe of Europe. They are very hardy : their maintenance

is cheap, as they browfe fummer and winter on moit kinds of trees and

b 2 flirubsi

* A kind of wormB that devours their maw.
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flirubs : they yield a great quantity of rich milic : and their fkins are

very ufeful.* The Angora goat, \chofe fine glofTy hair is a material of the

mohair, may alfo thrive as M'ell here as in Sweden, where he was intro-

duced by the patriotic Ahftromer.

Good orchards eminently unite the ufeful and pleafmg ; gratifying

through the greater part of the year, the tafte, feent, and fight. Horti-

culture was an early object in America, and has made confiderable pro-

grefs. At prefent our firft care fhould be, to prevent diftempers of the

fruit-trees, of late become very alarming—Peach-trees, have till within

20 or 30 years been very flourifhing : fome Englifli writers relate with

amazement that the Americans fatten thejr hogs on this fruit, which is

fo coftly in the North of Europe ; and it is true, that many common
farms abounded fo far in a promifcous colledlion of better and worfe.

But at prefent the peach-trees are few, and generally in a fickly conditio

on, throagh the greater part of the country^ Of this one principal caufe

is a fly, that depofits her eggs witliin the ftem near the ground, which

produce a great number of worms, who quickly confume all the lower

bark. Moft kinds of plum-trees are liabl^? to decay, and the fruit is de-

ftioyed by a fpecies of fly ; but the ravages of this infcft have been

for a long time. Pear-trees have never indeed fiourifiied well, but cf

late far lefs : forae afcribe the blights of them to lightning, and hang

pieces of iron in the branches, to anfwer the purpofe of ele£lric rods.

In fome places lately cherry and apple-trees have been attacked by va-

rious diftempers, which caufe the fruit to rot, and the limbs to decay in

rapid fucceiTion till the tree dies. This grangrene in fruit trees bears

a ftrong refemblance to the mortification of members in the human body
j

the corruption fpreads quickly over a large limb, and amputation is the

only prefcrvative of tho tree yet known. The lofs of peach-orchards is

a confiderable difadvantage, as their early bloom is the principal beauty of

fpring ; and the fruit is not only very pleafing both green and preferved,

but alfo yields by diftilling an agreeable and wholeforne liquor, well

known by the name of peach-brandy. The apple-orchards claim a felici-

tous care merely as great ornaments cf the country ; much more as they

fupply a great article of diet and a falutary beverage equal to feveral fpcr

cies of wine. We want an American treatife 011 fruit-trees, which would

fliow how far the bed Englifii authors are applicable to diverfe parts of

the United States ; give a full agcount of all the bell fruits here cuiti

vatcd,
* Their mifchicvous agility in climbing is inipairi-d by cutting thtfmcws of the hindfcct.
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vated, with their variation from local caufes ; colle£l all the various

names of the fame fruit, and fix one r.s national, to prevent a confufion

that often fruftrates information both foreign and domeflic.

Fifh-ponds are ufeful decorations in places diftant from lakes and rivers.

I. have often wondered why this advantage is not derived from ponds

and ftreams which are fo common : a ufelefs and unwholefome fwamp
may thus be changed into an elegant improvement. A German author

has wrote a valuable treatife on the fifli-ponds of Bohemia. The fubje<n:

has alfo been well treated by feveral osconomical writers of Sweden : in

which country fifh-ponds of all kinds are very common.

Article. Ph^leo Mathemacical enquiriesi .

Machines for abridging human labour are efpecially defired in Ame- -

rka, as there can be no competition between them and the arms of in-

duftrious labour, while thefe have full employ on her extenfive lands ;

which muft be the cafe for ages. Agriculture has the firft clainr to the

exertions of mechanical genius, as the principal fource of national prof-

perity. Extent x)f territory, improved by artificial induftry, muft yield

a great quantity of products at fo cheap a rate, as to bear exportation

to very diftant markets. It is moreover a weighty confideration to the

humane philofopher, that agricultural mechanifm would in the South-

ern ftates fupply the labour of flaves. Among important defiderata we
may place thefe A machine for fowing broad-caft, fo as to fpread

the grain even and in proper quantity: another for cutting drains, and

making banks on our extenfive marfh-meadows : an apparatus for clear-

ing new lands ; which'ought to be a compound of coulters, faws, axes,

and fcrews ; fo that the trees may be pulled out of the ground, cut

in convenient pieces, and heaped : a better inftrument for reaping- than

the common fickle, fuch f. e. as the cradling fcythe of Northern Eu-

rope : temporary fheds of eafy and light conftrudtion for the pre-

fervation of the reaped grain in wet feafons.

The many fhipwrecks that happen on the extenfive, and often ftormy

coafl of this count; y render diving bells very neceffary ; thefe machines

are yet but little known.

A plenty of naval ftores, and numerous ports render fhip-building an

important branch of national induftry. This noble art, which has long

been cultivated with fuccefs, would ftill be much improved by more

expeditious modes of hauling timber, and of preparing the main pieces

for the finilhing workmaafnip.

An
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An extenfive inland navigation by locks and canals, is now become n

great objedl of legiflative care in feveral ftates ; it is to be hoped, that

fuch perfons may be entrufted with thefe important works ; as have a

perfect theory of hydraulics, and a praftical knowledge of local cir-

cumftances, among which the force of ice in winter, and of rainy tor-

rents in fummer, are to be duly eftimated.

As many new towns and villages will gradually rife with the encreafing

population of the country, their fituation and form fliould be chofen with

a view to permanent circumftances. A fure fupply of water is one great

objeft. If the advantage of ports is defired, enquiry fhould be made

whether the prefent water-courfes are likely to continue ; as in the old

countries, feveral towns have been immerfed, and others left far within

land, by the encreafe or diminution of the water, or by the change of

the channels. Health and conveniency require feveral open fquares,

wide ftreets, and a dire£tion of them calculated for fhelter in the winter,

and for fhade and ventilation in the fervent fummer months.

Our architedlure claims the following remarks—The pofitlon of houfes

ought to fecure the fanning fummer breeze, and exclude the wintry blafl.

Another obje£t fhould be to exclude from fummer-rooms, the burning

fun, during the hotter part of the day. Entries throughout the houfe

are very common, but not generally in dire£Hons that beft anfwer thefe

purpofes. The length, and by frequent intervals, feverity of winter in

the northern and middle dates, makes warm rooms not only agreeable,

but in a degree neceflary. For this purpofe the moft improved chim-

neys and iron-floves are inadequate expedients : efpecially as the open

kind of thefe, though the more pleafant, yet confume a great quantity

of wood. The floves, which have long been in ufe through Sweden,

and a part of the neighbouring countries, are unqueftionably tlie beft

ever yet devifed : they warm the room uniformly, with a quarter of the

wood required for thefe lad mentioned ; are free from any difagreeable

ftcams ; and have the appearance of elegant furniture*. Larger farms

require feveral buildings ; efpecially in cold countries, where flore-houfes,

and warm dwellings for domeftic animals are neceflary. If all thefe

ftrudlures are formed on regular plans calculated for the values of eftates,

and refpecflive local circumftances, the ufeful and agreeable may be

united

* They are conftrucSed by an iron p-ate-work, and panes of a fine chy fitted therein,

\yhichard vurniC.ed aicotdmg to tafte and ability. At Bethlehem, in Pcanfylvania, aninXe-
rior kind of tiicfcarc already in ufc.
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united in a very high degree : a well-written treatife on this fubjed,

would be very valuable.

To form withfpeed and conveniency a tolerably accurate map of the

United States, aftronomlcal obfervations ought to determine the latitude

and longitude of thofe places, which are moil eflential to the figure of

the whole country, or to the fituation of certain parts in a political, and
OEconomical view,

Exa£t furveys of private eAates are indifpenfible for the fecurity of

landed property : from a defe£t of fuch many law-fuits have originated

and will enfue for years. , I omit what is the province of government
in this matter ; and only fuggeft a wifh, that a fmall treatife on the fur-

vey of woodlands might be compofed ; as the beft Englifli guides, being

calculated for an open country, do not particularly attend to this branch.

4. uixrjCLE, Inquiries in Natural Hiflory,

Natural hiftory, like a faithful guide, leads us through the myfterious

mazes of nature, and opens to our enraptured eye her fublime and beau-

tiful wonders. How many precious plants are as defpicabk weeds trod

under foot in every part of the world ! How many new qualities are

from time to time difcovered in productions, which have been known
for centuries in countries long ago perluflrated with this facred lamp

!

what treafures may we not then expeft in this new and vaft divifion of

the globe ! in the forefls of a thoufand miles hitherto traverfed only by
favage tribes, and mercenary traders; in our lakes, fome of which are

inland-feas; and rivers that wander through feveral ft:ates before they

meet the ocean !
* negleft of natural hiftory under circumftances fo al-

luring would indicate a want of rational tafte. I often heard the great

Linnaus wifh that he could have explored the continent of North Ame-
rica ; may this wifh animate American philofophers.

The vegetable realm claims our firft attention. Let us begin with a

refearch of the ftores it offers for the prefervation and recovery of health.

The frequent appearance of trees, flirubs, and plants, whofe tafte and

fcent, or analogy with well known pharmaceutics, is very promifing,

would lead us to expert a very confiderable ftock of native Materia-Me-

dica. But, although above an hundred of thefe fpecies are, or have

been, more or lefs in ufe among the inhabitants, f very few of them

are

• The United States extend from the Atlantic to Midinippi, and from Florida to Canada

;

taking in half of the great lakes, and of all the rivers, by the boundary-line.

t Indefinite calculation from written and verbal accounts, wiUiperfonal obfervation.
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are well known as to the extent and peculiarity of their qualities, and

a very fmall number is adopted either by the apothecaries, or regular

phyficians. On this view the following expedients merit attention—to

fubftitute indigenous medicines of equal value forthofe imported, which

by quantity or price caufe a great national expenfe; and that are liable

to adulteration, or depreciation by age : to point out the beft native

plants in local diftrifts, with fixed names, clear defcriptions, and accu-

rate medical inftruftions, for fafe convenient and general ufe: to appre-

ciate the merit of thofe drugs, which are efteemed fpecifics in the worft

epidemic or particular diftempers. Collefting all the botano-medical in-

formation at prefent attainable, we may judge what plants are mod in-

terefting, in what degree they are known, and how this knowledge may
probably be moft improved*—the Indians have feveral remedies againit

the difeafes and accidents arifmg from the climate, and their favage

mode of life; as fevers, rheumatifm, wounds, bruifes, fcalding, chill-

blains, bite of venomous ferpents; befides emetics, cathartics, fudorifics,

and dietics. Thefe have the fanftion of time and fimplicity. It is alfo

generally believed, that they poflefs very important fecrets, of which

only a few extraordinary fpecimens are related with plaufible au-

thenticity r-In domeftic praftice, particularly of the country peo-

ple, we obferve medical plants of general falubrity, ufed as de-

tergents, tonics, fudorifics, and laxatives; and others of particu-

lar virtue in rheumatifm, fevers, pe£l:oral ailments, vifceral obftruftions,

ulcers, external hurts, poifons, female complaints, and difeafes

of children. Among the great number of tliefe popular drugs, par-

ticular attention is due to thofe that are recommended by their falu-

tary effects, attefted by the patients or other perfons of credit ; and

more foj when the teftimonial is attended with a precife ftatement of

fafts. In cafe of defective information, we may expert valuable qua-

lities in thofe which are in vogue over large diftritls; becaufe this general

edeem cannot be owing to imitation in a country, where intercourfe be-

tween diilant places has till of late been very limited, and where botani-

cal curiofity is yet very rare.—The medical plants we have in common
with other countries, poflefs the fame virtue, under variations from cli-

mate and local circumftances ; the too common opinion of their inferi-

ority

* Sec materia medica Americana potiflimun\ rcgnl Vegetabilis, by David Schoeph.printedin

Germany IjS;. The author has great merit in collecfting the accounts of preceding writers,

ivhofc authority he cites, with addition of popular information received, and perfonal re-

marks made during his refidence and travels in this country.
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'ority will often be changed by a fair trial. DliTerent fpecies alfo promife

a reward of examination from the generic fimilarity : when thefe are

afStually in ufe among the people of this country, the probability of their

value is the greater.

An application of thefe principles will bring the following plants to

our particular notice—Agrimony, Potentilla-quinquefolium, Polygonum-

biftorta, Gentiana, Fumaria, Angelica, Cochlearia, Eryfimum officinale,

Arum, Symphitum, Jnula campana, Afarum, all grow in the northern and

middle dates ; and. are the fame with, or near a-kin to thofe clafled

among the beft fimples by Dr. Cullen in his Materia Medica*. The gen-

tiana growing in the glades of Pennfylvania, is by Dr. Sch. efleemed

the bell of our feveral fpecies. The Arum of North America is generally

called Indian turnep, from its ancient value among the Indians ; and of-

ten ufed with other ingredients by the country people, in that general

debility, confequent on tedious fevers.—The beft recommended remedies

againft intermittent fevers, are Cornusj^sr/a'a, Dogwood ; Qmircns phel-

/oj-. Live-oak ; Perfimon ; l^oxnc&xzfympharicarpos; by their barks: Pyrola

viaculatay with the Indian name pipjljjeva : Sambucus canadenfis :

Laurus ajiivalis, Spicewood, Benjamin-tree, Benzoin. The firft is more

generally known : a decodlion of the bark has in many cafes been cf-

feftual ; it is by fome deemed equal, when frelh, to the Peruvian :f

The fecond is much valued in the fouth, its native place : that of Perfi-

mon in North Carolina ; and of Lonicera /ymphoricarpos in Virginia. |;

An infufion of the plant Pyrola maculata has been frequently ufed for

fome years in Pennfylvania, under the name of plpftfeva. § The Sam-

bucus canadenfis. Red berry elder, is by the Indians called the fever-bujh

;

a decoflion of its wood and buds being of ancient renown among them.^f

The laurus ajlivalis, Spicewood, Benjamin-tree, is alfo diftinguiflied with

that name by the people in the northern parts, for the falutary decoiflion

of its wood and leaves.
||

The bark of the Liriodendron, Tulip-tree, is

alfo very generally efteemed a good fubflitute for the peruvian : efpeci-

ally that of the root. We may obferve on thefe and other febrifuges,

c that

• Confer this book with Dr. Schoeph's, and John Bartram's notes to Short's Medicina Bri-

tannica, reprinted in Philadelphia, 1751.
•( Kalm fays that in Weft-Jerfey many were cured by the bark of the root, who had in

vain tried the peruvian : in that fickly country, I have myfelf made ufe of--it, and think ic

worthy of a full trial.

\ Called St. Peter's wort, Indian currants ; a fpecies of honey fuckle ; fee Arbuft. Amer,
ofMarlhal.

§ See ditto : a fpecies of winter green.

^ Gefchichte der Miffion der Evangelifchcn Eriider unterden Jndiancrn in Nord Amerioaj

by Lojkul, publilhed 1787.

J
Memoirs of the American Academy etc. printed in Bofton, 1 785.
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that the variety probably correfponds with the divcrfity of the fevers,

which is very confiderable from latitude, feafon, and perfonal confcituti-

on : thus f. e. the above fpicewood is of peculiar benefit in that mode-

rate but tedious kind, called fow fev.cr, which is almoft continual.

A^ainft rheumatifm thefe are worthy of trial—the root, in deco£tion,

of Arzlh fpitio/a, Angelica tree : the cones of ¥in\isJlrol>us, White pine :

the twigs and roots of Magnolia j-/«z/fa, Swamp-faflafras, both in decodti-

on, and bath : the frefh bark of Juglans aJlia, Hickory, applied externally;

much ufcd by the Indians. *

Dyfentery has been cured by the bark and gummi of Liquidambar

fryraciflua. Sweet-gum ; Cynoglofllim Virgimanum, (foliis amplexicauli-

bus ovatis) Hounds-tongue ; Triofteum angttfl'ifolium floribus oppofitis

pedunculatis ; the root of White oak in powder.

Antidropfical well recommended are, the leaves of Callicarpa Ameri-

cana : j- the root, in decoftion, of Aralia tiudicaidis (foliis binis terna-

tis ; that of Saffafras in extraft.

Cholick is removed, by the oil of the above Spicewood-berries : the

flatulent and hyfteric kind, eminently fo by Angelica lucida (foliolis jequa-

libus ovatis incifo-ferratis) called therefore helly-ach-root.

The beft among pleuretic remedies mull be the pleiirefy-roof, fo much
extolled in Pennfylvania, defcribed by Schoef Afclepias tnberofa, foliis

alternis lanceolatis, caule divaricato pilofo : another afclepias bears

high value in Maryland ; called alfo iiitterjly-root : the afclepias ckcum-

bens, plciirefy-root, mentioned by Mr. JefFerfon in his tioles on Virginiaf

mud be one of thefe. The bark and berries of the above Magnolia,

either in decoftion, or infufion of fpiritous liquors, is generally falutary

in thofe great colds, which afFe£l: the fides, back and breaft, with painful

Jtitches, attended v/ith febrile chills and general languor.

Anthelmintics are the Chenopodium ;."j: and the Spigelia Marylandlca

(caule tetragono, foliis omnibus oppofitis), Carolina pink -, a fouthern

plant : it v^ill dcfl:roy the vi'orms ; but caution in the dofe is requifite.

Spiroea trifoUata (foliis ternatis ferratis fubsequalibus, floribus fubpani-

culatis) Ipecacuanha, Indian phyfic, Baumont-root, is an eiTeiftual and

fafc emetic. Podophyllum pdtatiiin, (foliis peltatis Palmatis) May ap-

ple,
• They dilve the pain from one place to atiother, until it hrtalts out in a bllftcr : this hark

turns the fkin, as it were, Lolkiel. In Ncw-tnuland a fpccics of pyrola called rlnumatifin-

'.mcd, and one of ./toWj named m/.vwvi, arc rcputeii very cffitacious; the latter in the chronic
rheumatifm. Mem. A. Ac.

f A (hrub growing in the fouthern ftatcs, Aiblift. Am,
j Jerufalem-oak,
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pie, is lately coming into praftife as a laxative by an cxtraft of the root,

that removes its emetic quality.* ConvolvulusJianduratits grows in the

middle latitudes ; and in the fouth fome fpecies fimilar to the Convolvu-

lus Jalappa, not well explored.

Ulcers and cancerous fores are frequent among thofe whofe humours

are vitiated by perennial fevers : in a variety of remedies thefe deferve

notice

—

Iris •uerficolor ; afhes of Magn. glauca, in form of plailer; and a

ftrong bath of Saffafras-root, have cured ulcerated legs. The root of Sau-

rurus ccrnui/s, (foliis cordatis petiolatis, amentis folitariis recurvis) lizard-

tail, bruifed and applied as a poultice to fore and impoftumate breafls

will ripen and heal them. A fpecies of Nigella, called gold-thread, Indi-

an mouth-root, is an excellent remedy for an ulcerous mouth. j- In New-
England a fpecies of Geum, ivater-avens, throat-root, cure all, is an

efteemed remedy for ulcretated fore-throat: a decoftion of the root is

both a gargle and drink.J Rumex acetofdla, fioribus dioicis, foliis lance-

clato-hallatis, fiiver-dock, cancer-root, is recommended againll inveter-

ate ring-worms: this .is biennis and found over the whole country;

the juice is mixed with vinegar : (Shcoeph) Another is mentioned in the

Bofton-Memo. the root of which in decocftion is ufed in fore-throat.

The Phytolacca decamira, fioribus decandris decagynis, Poke, has of late

given promifing experiments in the cure of cancers : the juice of die ber-

ries is infpiffhted by the fun : the young fprouts in fpring are eaten as

fparagrafs; but grown too far they are violently catartic: this bufli is a

general grower.

Prefervatives againll venomous fnakes feem to be fcattered over the

whole country, and they merit full inveiligation, in order to provide

prompt remedies, in every place, and againll different kinds of ferpents;

efpecially in the nevir fettlements. Convolvulus ptirpureus, pttrple-bind~

nueed is very powerful, if the Indians can handle rattle fnakes after anoint-

ing the hands with its juice, 2L%CateJbyxtlzX.cs: this grows in the South.

A fpecies of Juilii^a is mentioned in the cited memoirs, as growing in the

northern countries near the haunts of rattle-fnakes, called Rattle-fiiakc

plantain. The Hieracium veiiofum, foliis cuneiformibus hirtis, fcapo

nudo craf&flimo eredlo) grows from the north to Virginia incliifively

;

c 2 is

* The firft grows in the northern and middle ftates, the latter in thcfe and the fouthern;
it bears on a (talk of two feet a yellow fruit like a lime, of a fwectifli tafte.

f l-olkiel; mem: of the American Academy; the root is like a ball of (hininp; thread.

\ Fioribus nutanti'-us, fru<5lu oblongo, ariftis plumoHs; pov;der of the root is ufed by the

Canadians in fever and ague; Am. Ac.
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IS caWti poor Robins plantain ; and faid to fruftrate the bite both of the-

rattle fnake, and of his fuppofed precurfor the pilote-fnahe. Erigeron,.

likewife called Roberts plantain in Pennfylvania, is defcribed by Dr.

Schoef thus (radix repens; folia radicalia ovata, bafi attenuata, dentata

dentibus paucis a medio ad apicem glanduliferis, obtufa, pilofa, venis

paucis. Scapus biuncialis, pedalis, ftriatus, villofus, uniflorus etc. etc.)

Dr. Otto, a refpeftable praftitioner, informed him that the herb ought

to be given in a plentiful decoftion, and alfo applied with the root to the

wound. The herb of Solidago virga aurea, Golden rod, is ufed in the

fame manner. * The root oi A\e.txi& farinofa is.taken in powder, or bruifed

and fteeped in liquor : this root is cdWeAJiar-root, blazingJlar, devil's bit

;

and greatly efteemed, both by the Indians and the people of feveral flates,

for many qualities, f The Polygala Senega is well known. The plantaiit-

of Negro Ccefar I juft mention with a wifh, than an authentic account

could be obtained of the experiments for which he obtained a public re-

ward. Many credible teftimonies agree in the faft that Indians have

extraordinary (kill in curing the bites of ferpents; but whether any fpe-

cific antidote is known, appears doubtful : the plants in ufe ad however

as powerful fudorifics and abforbents : a narrative of my own obfervati-

ons on this matter would here be too prolix.

Of late years niadnefs of dogs has been more frequent: the Swertia

difformis recommended by Clayton, fliould be tried.*

In the fearch of new medicines, fpicy trees and balmy ever-greens are

particularly inviting. The fwamps of the low country :bound in plants

of aromatic fcent : the magnolia glauca fo frequent in them f>.ems to hold

out her fragrant lillies and crimfon-bcrries to the fkeleton-prey of Stygian

Vapours ;
probably her lovely lifters are alfo compaffionate.J

Indigenous efculents claim attention in feveral views. Thofe roots,

herbs, grains, and barks, that in cafe of need can fupport life, may be

ufeful to travellers in the wildernefs and to troops that carry on an Indi-

an war: the favages make this ufe of the inner bark of the elm, and the

roots of Aralia niidicaiilis. The fallads of many kinds, gathered in di-

verfe parts of the country during fpring, fliould be generally known.

Several wild fruits might be im.proved by culture; as walnuts, crab-ap-

ples,
* Schoef dtfcrlbes it as bhf.ila,radUc amara! Bartram as " liaving flenJer purple ftalks,

rifing a foot high, with a Ipike of fine yellow flowers, for near one third part of the length

of the plant." fays it is much extolled.

I Bartram fpeaks of it principally as a " remedy in grievous pains of the bowel?;" and

Cjys it has a (lalk eighteen inches long with a fine fpike of white flowers fix inches, blooming

iji June, growing plentifully in the back parts of the country. * See Gron. Virginia.

t Serpent. Virg. SarfaparJlU, etc. want bo mention : kvcral cannot here find room.
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pies, papaws, (annona) plumbs, grapes,perfimons, honeyiocuft^G/^^/'iyKi

Triacanthos) ; fome perfons have planted orchards of this and made plenty

of metheglin from the fweet pods. While the Sugar-maple is of late

juftly valued, its kindred alfo merit more attention i lam credibly in-

formed that in Canada, equally good fugar is made from the weaker

juiceof the Red maple; a tree that abounds through all the dates. The
Chefnut oak is faid by Schoef, to yield in fpring a copious agreeable

drink: other trees may have fimilar faps. Aromatic plants (leferve notice:

the barks of young Saflafras, and of Calycanthus Floridus * much refem-

ble cinnamon : the Acorus calamus is under name of Spice-wort, ufed in

Maflachufetts. The plants ufed as tea in diverfe parts deferve examina-

tion : the Caffine, called South fea-tea-tree, is obfcurely known by us,

but has long been famous among the Indians. \
Many vegetable dies are already in ufe, both among the Indians, and

the inhabitants : fome of them are alfo recorded by writers : but a col-

leftion of fcattered praftice, and a fele£tion of the beft in every kind,

are yet wanted. In this branch, the praftice of other countries may
alfo be adopted : thus the Rhiis-toxicodendyori-vernlx, Varnifli-tree, Poi-

fon-afh, is probably the fame with the valuable fpecies of Japan.ij;

Saps, roots, leaves, flowers, barks, may be ufeful in a variety of

modes ; for example The roots of Aefculus V?i\\z,fcarlet horfe chefniitf

and of Jucca filamentofa, filk-grafs, are ufed for foap :§ chefnuts can be

prepared for the fame ufe. The two kinds of Myrica, Candle berry

myrtle, are known : the Melia azedarach grows in the South, under the

name of bead tree; but its berries are not yet in ufe for tallow, as in

Japan*. The Afclepias, c-aW^d filkweed, has a fine white down in its

pods, which in Maflachufetts, is carded and fpun into very good wick-

yarn. While oaks abound, an extract of their barks might, as an ar-

ticle in tanning, be a valuable export.

Vegetable medicines for cattle are very interefting : a critical com-^

parifon of European treatifes, with what is written and pra<fl:ifed here

will point out the beft.

The

* Called Carolina allfpics.

f They call it ^'nu/iii/i, and drink an infuGon of the leaves in copious draughts, both as a
dixtic and inebriating. It grows near the fea in the fouthern ftates, ten or twelve feet hioh.

\ r;y the travels of Prof. Thunberg (in Swedifh, I find great analogy between Japan and
N. .America : thus the PerDmon grows there : the cones of the Alder arc in common ufe foJJ

black dye.

§ I hey grow in the fouthern dates.

* Aji, Oil is prefled which becomes squally folid with tallow. Tiunltr^.
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The beauties of our Flora are yet difplayed only to tliofe admirers,

who have fought them, in fields and v.-oods, from fpring to autumn, in

northern and fouthern climes, in the grand Magniflora and the humble

lilly of the valles. Many of the wild flowers would adorn gardens,

and embellifli groves and meadows : but a great part of thcfe are

known only in their native places, and fome have not even obtained a

vernacular name. Flowery flirubs are gradually coming into more no-

tice; and fon^e of the fineit will endure the winter of Pennfylvania:

the Chionanthus fSmw drop. Fringe tree,J Calycanthus floridus, Bigno-

nia radicans [Trumpet flower) and the beautiful Franklinia, all grow

well near Philadelphia. * Several of the trees moft agreeable by foliage,

bloom or lofty growth, have a fpontaneous wide range ; and others will

under a (killful hand pafs their natural Umits.f

My remarks on the Animal domains fliall begin with the fmall tribes,

becaufe fome of thefe do us remarkable mifchief. The HeJ/lanfy has

for feveral years made great havock in the wheat fields through all the

middle-flates. :j: The canker worms, caterpillers, and other vermine

lay wafte our orchards : fome remedies will hopefully refult from the

enquiries of late begun in feveral places. Hofts of locufts fome years

infeft the woods, and caufe confiderable damage by devouring the leaves

of trees over large diftritis, many of which decay when thus expofed

to the burning fun : they lie in the ground for a period of years, not

yet afcertained j appear in the latter part of die fpring, when the oaks

are in perfetl foliage; and in a few weeks difappear.§

Venomous infers are rare, and obfcurely known, as they feem con-

fined to the woods. A fpecies of thefe, called 7nountain fp'uler, that

haunts the inner parts of the fouthern ftates, is faid to be large; ilrong

enough to take fmall birds in his net; and by his fting to produce violent

pains at the heart, inflammations with alternate cold fweats, tremors,

frenzy, and death, if proper cure is not obtained. In the middle ftates

there is a black fplder, whofe bite caufes great pains and a tranlient

blindnefs, but is not mortal. A large ant with a long fting, common iu

Maryland and further fouth, is alfo very noxious.

Among
• The lad is in Mr. Bartram's garden fifteen a twenty feet high; and has not been aifciS-

ed with the five feVere winters within twelve years, though its native place is Georgia. The
flowers are large and fragrant, with lilly-like peiala, and a tuft of gold-coloured ftamina.

f Bignonia Catalpa flourifhesin and beyond Pennfylvania.

\ NclHing in the joints of the Ilalk, they bite it oflbcfore the grain is ripe.

§ They fccni to extend far, as many hundred acres upon the Ohio are faid to be fpoliatcd

by them; yet is their depredation local and varying, fo that diflcrcnt parts have their tuin;

they were in Pennfylvania eighty ytars ago, and with the fame qualities, as I find by tlvc

old Swcdifli records, which alfo add that the Indians fed upon thcni.
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A'Vnong our handfome infe£ts the fire-jly is the firfl: : thoufands of tKefe

iHumine our fummer nights, and by their gambols in the air, prefent a

iky full of falling (lars ; * but we know not where thefe lamps are hid

in the long winter-nights.

A ftriking mechanifm is remarked in the horn-leetles of various kinds;

and efpecially the woodfaiver, who with two curve inwardly dentated

prongs, can cut off fmall twigs of trees. I venture to add a zoophyton

in the Ohio country, which alternately is vegetable and animal, f But

without fuch extraordinary phenomena, the oeconomy of the numerous

little animals is wonderful enough to awaken our attention, efpecially in

this country, where it is yet unexplored.

Thirty a forty fpecies of fnakes are counted ; but feveral are very

imperfe£lly known ; efpecially thofe who are rare or local. The honi-

fnaie is now feldom feen ; but many accounts agree, that the fpur of his

tail is fo venemous, as to kill young trees, if by accideat it ftrikes them
;

which has with minute faifts been told me by fome ancient Swedes. The
king-fnake of the South, is not feen (I believe) far North. The double-

headed fnake may be a monftrous produiflion ; but two fpecimens of it

are found in New-England, and two more are now in Mr. Peale's Mufe-

um. That fome kinds of ferpents charm birds and fquirrels is a fa£l

;

but in what manner we know not. Fortunately the fmaller number is

venomous ; but which fpecies fliould be avoided is an interefting quefti-

on : though the green fnake, unperccptible in the grafs, is harmlefs
\

fome thatoccafionally come near houfes, are not fo.

On quadrupeds in general, two inquiries are interefling : what is the

fpecific difference from thofe of the fame genus in the Eaflern world ?

and how doth the fame fpecies vary here under different latitudes ? in

the firfl our tygers and panthers require particular notice : in the fecond

the bear, who frequents the interior country from North to South ; and

this panther, who has alfo a wide range. Among thofe peculiar to

North America the Mofe-deer is yet undefcribed, and known to few

perfons

* Thunbcrgdefcribes thofe of Japan in the feme manner, undername of Zaw/jyr/j Jafcmca,

] This was communicated to me by a refpeiSable MilTionary, who had long been among
the Indians, and had feen this animal; but would not have his name mentioned, as the matter

may appear incredible : it is 3 a 4 inches high, and after having crawled about the woods,

is fixed in the ground, becoming a plant with a ftem through its mouth etc. It is analogous

to the ve-rctal;!e fly of Dominica, that buries itfelf in the ground, dies, and fprings up bke a

young cO'Tte -plant ; for which it is oftcnmiftaken, untill the root upon examination is found to

be the head, feet, and body of ths animal : fee the Natural hiilory of Dominica by Th. At» -

wood, puUiih«d 179.^.
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perfons below the South of Canada*. The 0/>s/7;/;,v common among

us, and long known for fingularkies, is yet unexplored in the greateft

of all—to wit that the female breeds her young at her teats within the

falfe belly : many perfons in diftant quarters affert that they have feen

them adhering to the teats when fmall as a pea. The vaft Mahmot, is

perhaps yet Italking through the weftern wildernefs ; but ifhe is no more,

let us carefully gather his remains, and even try to find a whok Ikeleton

of this giant, to whom the elephant was but a calff

.

The great herds or buffaloes in the Weftern country, are a valuable

national pofleffion ; a wanton deftruftion of them (hould be checked ;

and trial of domeftication would perhaps be both prafticable and ufeful.

The greater number of birds in the old fettlements have been defcrib-

ed ; but many equivocally : and our knowledge of their habits is in

general very fmall. We fhould not indifcrcetly deftroy thofe deemed of

no value ; who knows what part is afligned to them in the cEconomy of

nature? perhaps our numerous tribes of woodpeckers fave many trees

from deftru6tive worms .'' as to the ufeful and ornamental birds, they

demand our proteftion againfl licentious and greedy tyranny : the beau-

tiful and melodious birds diminifli fall: ; and the Turkeys once fo abun-

dant, have long ago been drove into the remote woods.

General knowledge of our fiflies is very limited and confufed: of thofe

in the wellern waters we have here only reports ; I never had even from

eye witnefles a tolerable account of the. cat-fijh that weighs 70 a 100

pounds. Thofe proper in fi(h ponds cannot be felefted without knowing

M'hatkindof water, food, &c. they require.

Natural hiftory demands more efleem from our feminaries of learn-

ing : the principal among them fliould immediately form botanical

gardens, on a plan fo liberal as gradually to receive all the trees, fhrubs,

and plants moil valuable in every refpeft. Mufeums are alfo very im-

portairt, for exhibition of both native and foreign productions J. Fin-

ally, it is neceflary to fix general names for every vegetable and animal

of public utility, that great numbers may receive and impart information.

Sth

* Some years ago one was exhibited in Philadelphia : it is a large animal with very high

forelegs, a ihurt neck, &c. On tlie American Elk fee Jeiferfon's Notes on Virginia,

t Great (juintity of his bones are found on the Ohio : fee Jefferfon's Notes.

\ That of Mr. Peale in Philadelphia, eomnicnccd a few years ago, is by his laudable cart

joming into reputation both at home and abroad, ani merits the public,patronage.
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^th Article, Meteorological Enquiries.

Changes in the atmofphere have fuch important ccnfequences on the

afFairs of human life ; that the art of prognoflicating them is very bene-

ficial. It has of late years been cultivated wit'i great affiduity in various

parts of Europe; and the feries of obfervations will gradually form a

Tyftsm, that may at leaft, unite probable conjeftures with much certain

knowledge. Several circumftances of the United States point out cor-

refponding inquiries—We are fubjeft to fudden guds of wind, and fome

tornados that rapidly pafs over a fpace of one a two hundred miles : from

the beginning of Spring till the fetting in of Winter, thefe occafion many
unhappy accidents on our extenfive coafts, and ample navigable rivers.

Their tranfient ftrokes are, however, not comparable to thofe feverc

ftorms that generally vifit us two or three times in that feafon : after

thefe the gazettes anounce numerous deplorable fhipwrecks, and other

difaflers : coming from the Eafl with heavy rains, they generally caufe

inundations, which overflow a vafl extent of meadov/ grounds, on the

lengthy rivers and winding creeks, and fometimes damage wharves and

ftores of commercial towns. A forefight of all thefe would enable us

to elude their fury : veflels might flay in port, or feek a fhelter : mer-

chandize might be fecured : the hay might be removed, and the cattle,

which fometimes perillies by the fudden rife of the water. In fummer
the fudden gufts happen generally towards evening, after a fultry calm

for fom; hours : when attended with thunder and rain, warning is given

by the rifing clouds : thofe with a clear fky are lefs frequent, and pre-

ceded only by light eddies in the air for fome minutes*. The tornados

are probably announced by fome remarkable fymntons, though their

happily rare occurrence .has prevented attention : the air is (I believe)

very fultry for two or three preceding days, and on the laft, fomewhat

hazy with tremulous light breezes from the Weft. The eafterly ftorms

are ufliered in by the gradual thickening of the clouds, and encreafe of

the wind for many hours : f
The irregularity of our feafons; is a great impediment in the biif^nefs

of focial life—The fallacious appearance of an early fpring often invites

tlie huft^andman and gardener to planting and fowing, which will be in-

jured by fevere frofts and cold rains. The beginning of winter varies

alfo by feveral weeks : after the firft of December, mild weather is often

changed into a cold, that within two or three days fills the rivers of the

d northern
• • Thefe are generally called whirlwinds from their verfatile direfiion.

t When they continue for two a three days, they are not at their hight before twelve hours.
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northern and middle ftates with ice; by which veflels outward bound

are detained, and thofe coming on the coaft fufFer feverely. A greater

difadvantage of this variation, is uncertainty of the feeding-time, on

which much depends the future crop : if it is too early, the luxuriance

of autumnal vegetation exhaufts the root; if too late, it cannot acquire

fufhcient firmnefs to bear the froft. We have two prognoflics of winter

~whichare founded in nature : the migration of wildgeefe fiiows that the

northern waters are freezing, and that we may expect fevere north weft-

^rly winds : abundance of rain, by cooling the air, and wetting the

earth, prepares both for the imprcffion of the frods : encreafmg number

of partridges, pheafants, and other ground birds in the populous parts,

with the appearance of bears, doth alfo indicate that the weftern woods

are already covered with fnow. Mild winters are always fucceeded by

cold fprings*. Early thunder is a fure token of in.mediate cold weather

for a week or two. Th.e progrefs of the vernal ftafon would mofl pro-

bably appear from an accurate Calendarivm-Flora : the bloom and folia-

tion cf feme trees being unfolded not by an occaficnal warmth of the

air, but by a gradual penetration of the heat to their deep roots, proves

at Ici.il; an afcendancy of the vernal temperature not eafily overcome

by the northeily gales.

A continuance of wet weather in time of hay-making, is not very

commcn, but, when it happens, very deftruflive by the heat of the fea-

fcn. It is to be r.pprehended after a long drought; and is generally fore-

boded by a moiflurc in the air, vifible on glafs, walls, wooden furniture,

fait, and other attra£live bodies, fcr two days. As grafs may be cut

fomev, hat fooner or later, its prel'ervation may be obtained by this fore-

fight. The harvcfL of grain can bear no delay, efpecially in a hot cli-

mate ; but difpatch is neceffary in a critical time.

The fudden alterations of cold and heat throughout the year, would

often be Icfs injurious to health, by forefeeing them : general rules are

thcfe—exceffive warmth for the feafon feldom continues above a few days,

and quickly changes into the oppofite extreme : fine days in winter,

fpring, and lattei part of autumn are immediately fucceeded by cold and

wet, rain or fnow, according to feafon and latitude ; wherefore they are

called weather-breeders^

The

•Lonfr experience has given rife to the adage, vlnier ncvcrreli in the Jty, asd to the Jiidian

ulc All! gcatially io called, that ai/i/.-r imijl come alien (belauds arefull.
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Thi limits of an effay exclude a detail of obfervations made by myfelf,

or colle£led from judicious perfons, andof their more general, or local

and temporary, application : I wifh that curioHty roufed by fafts may be

further animated by this reflection In die works of Almighty power

and infinite wifdom there can be no chance,- the feafons revolve on the

fame fixed principles as the planets; and the apparent diforders leffen

with our encreafing knowledge. The bountiful Creator difcovers his

marvels in proportion to our wants; if man has by a fublime fagacity

traced the intricate path of the moon, why may he not explore the fource

of the temped? every country has native remedies againfl its natural de-

fers; is it not then probable that as the Polygala Senega was given us

againft the rattle-fnakes, fo may we have faithful prognoftics of the

dangerous caprices of our climate ? Let us therefore ftudy nature, and

nature's Ruler fhall reward our labour.

da CON-
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TRANSACTIONS
O F T H E

American Philosophical Society, &c.

N^. I.

CofJjeHures concerning the formation of the Earth, i^f*

in a letterfrom Dr. B. Franklin, to the Abbe Soulavie,

Paffey, September JJ, 1782.

Read Nov.
ai, 1788.

RETURN the papers with fome correftlons.

I did not find coal mines under the Calcareous

rock in Derby Shire. I only remarked that at the loweft

part of that rocky mountain which was in fight, there

were oyfter fhells mixed in the ftone; and part of the high

county of Derby being probably as much above the level

of the fea, as the coal mines of Whitehaven were below

it, feemed a proof that there had been a great bouleverfe-

ment in the furface of that Tfland, fome part of it having

been depreffed under the fea, and other parts which had
been under itbeingraifed above it. Such changes in the fu-

perficial parts of the globe feemed to me unlikely to happen
if the earth were folid to the centre. I therefore imagined

that the internal part might be a fluid more denfe, and of

greater fpecific gravity than any of the folids we are ac-

A quainted
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quainted with ; vvKich therefore might fwim in or upon
that fluid. Thus^he furfaceof the globe would be afliell,

capable of being broken and difordered by any violent

movements of the fl«id on which.it refted. And as air

has been compreffed by art fo as to be twice as denfe as

water, in which cafe if fuch air and water could be con-

tained in a ftrong glafs veflel, the air would be feen to

take the loweft place, and the water to float above and
upon it ; and as v/e know not yet the degree of denfity

to which air may be comprefled ; and M. Amontons cal-

culated^ that its denfity increafing as it approached- the

centre in the fame proportion as above the furface, it

would at the depth of leagues be heavier than gold,

poffibly the denfe fluid occupying the internal parts of the

globe might be air comprefled. And as the force of ex-

panfion in denfe air when heated is in proportion to its

denfity ; this central air might afford another agent to

move the furface, as well as be of ufe in keeping alive the

fubterraneous fires : Though as you obierve, thefudden

rarefadion of water coming into contact with thofe fires,

may alfo be an agent fufiiciently ftrong^ for that purpofe,

when ailing between the incumbent earth and the fluid on

which it refls.

If one iTiight indulge imagination in fuppofing how
fuch a globe was formed, I fliould conceive, that all the

elements in feparate particles being originally mixed in

confufion and occupying a great fpace, they would as foon

as the almighty fiat ordained gravity or the mutual attrac-

tion of certain parts, and the mutual repulfion of other

parts to cxift, all move towards their common centre:

That the air being a fluid whofe parts repel each other,

though drawn to the common centre by their gravity,

would be denfefl: towards the centre, and rarer as more
remote; confequently all matters lighter than the central

part of that air and immcrfed in it, would recede from the

centre
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centre and rife till they arrived at that region of the air

which was of the fame fpecific gravity with themfelves,

where they would reft; while other matter, mixed with

the lighter air would defcend, and the two meeting would
form the fliell of the firft earth, leaving the upper atmof-

phere nearly clear. The origiaal movement of the parts

towards their common centre, would naturally form a

whirl there; which would continue in the turning of the

new formed globe upon its axis, and the greateft diameter

of the fhell would be in its equator. If by any accident

afterwards the axis fhould be changed, the denfe internal

fluid by altering its form rauft burft" the fhell and throw
all itsfubftance into theconfufion in which we find it.

I will not trouble you at prefent with my fancies con-

cerning the manner of forming the reft of our fyftem.

Superior beings fmile at our theories, and at our prefump-
tion in making them. I will juft mention that your ob-

fervation of the ferruginous nature of the la^^a which is

thrown out from the depths ofour valcanos, gave me great

pleafure. It has long been a fuppofition of mine that the

iron contained in the fubftance of this globe, has made it

capable of becoming as it is a great magnet. That the

fluid of magnetifm exifts perhaps in all fpace; fo that there

is a magnetical North and South of the univerfe as well

as of this globe, and that if it were pofliblefor a man to

.fly from ftar to ftar, he might govern his courfe by the

compafs. That it was by the power of this general mag-
netifm this globe became a particular .magnet. In foft or

hot iron the fluid ofmagnetifm is naturally difFufed equally;

when within the influence of a magnet, it is drawn to one
.end of the iron, made deafer there, and rarer at the other,

while the iron continues foft or hot, it is only a temporary
inagnet : If it cools or grows hard in that fituation, it be-

comes a permanent one, the magnetic fluid not eafily re-

faming its equilibrium. Perhaps it may be owing to the

A 2 permanent
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permanent magnetifm of this globe, -which it had not at

firft, that its axis is at prefent kept parallel to ilfelf, and
not liable to the changes it formerly fufFered, which bcca-

fioned the rupture of its ihell, the ilibmerfions and emer-
fions of its lands and the confufion of its feafons. The
prefent polar and equatorial diameters differing from each

other near ten leagues ; it is eafy to conceive in cafe feme
power Ihould fhift the axis gradually, and place it in the

prefent equator, and make the new equator pafs through

the prefent poles, what a finking of the water would hap-

pen in the prefent equatorial regions, and what a rifing in

the prefent polar regions ; fo that vaft tradfs would be dif-

covered that now are under water, and others covered that

now are dry, the water rifing and finking in the different

extremes near five leagues.—Such an operation as this»

polfibly, occafioned much of Europe, and among the reil",

this mountain of Pafly, on which I live, and which is com-
pofed of lime ftone, rock and fea fhells, to be abandoned

by the fea, and to change its ancient climate, which feem&

to have been a hot one. The globe being now become
a permanent magnet, we are perhaps fafe from any future

change of its axis. But we are ifill lubjedf to the acci-

dents on the furface which are occafioned by a wave in the

internal ponderous fluid ; and fuch a wave is producible

by the fudden violent explofion you mention, happening

from the junction of water and fire under the earth, which

not only lifts the incumbent earth that is over the explofi-

on, but imprelling with the fame force the fluid under it,

creates a wave that may run a thoufand leagues lifting and
thereby fliaking fucceffively all the countries under which
it paffcs. I know not whether I have exprclfed myfelf fo

clearly, as not to get out of your fight in thefe reveries.

If they occafion any nevv^ enquiries and produce a better

hypothefis, they will not be quite ufelefs. You fee I have

given a loofe to imagination ; but I approve much more
your
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your method of philofophizing, v,'hich proceeds upon ac-

tual obfervation, makes a colledion of fa£ls, and concludes

no farther than thole fa£ls will warrant. In my prefent

circumflances, that mode of ftudying the nature of this

globe is out of my power, and therefore I have permitted

myfelf to wander a little in the wilds of fancy. With
grcate fleem I have the honour to be, &c.

P. S. I have heard that chemifts can by their art de-

compofe ftone and wood, extracting a confiderable quan-
tity of water from the one, and air from the other. It

feems natural to conclude from this, that water and air

were ingredients in their original compoluion. For men
cannot make new matter of any kind. In the fame man-
ner may we not fuppofe, that when we confume combuf-

tibles of all kinds, and produce heat or light, we do not

create that heat or light; but only decompofe a fubftance

which received it originally as a part of its compolition?

Heat may thus be confidered as originally in a fluid ftate,

but, attraded by organized bodies in their growth, becomes
a part of the folid. Befides this, lean conceive that in

the iirfl: aflemblage of the particles of which this earth is

compofed each brought its portion of the loofe heat that

had been conneded v.nth it, and the whole when preffed

together produced the internal fire which ilill fubfifts.

.miMlKllim^mf

N°. II.

A neiv and ciirmif Theory of Light and Heat ; in a letter

from Dr. B. Franklin to David Rittenhojfe, Efq.

Read June "T TNIVERSAL fpacc, as far as we know of
so, 1788. U ij^ |-ggj^^g j^ {^g fijJ^J ^J^J^ ^ ^^J^^JJ ^^JJ^ ^^^^^^

motion, or vibration, is called light. This
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This fluid may poffibly be the fame with that whicli

being attradted by and entering into other more folid mat-

ter, dilates the fubftance, by feparating the conftituent par-

ticles and fo rendering I'ome folids fluid, and maintaining

the fluidity of others ; of which fluid when our bodies

are totally deprived, they are faid to be frozen; when they

have a proper quantity, they are in health, and fit toper-

form all their functions ; it is then called natural heat

;

when too much, it is called fever ; and when forced into

the body in too great a quantity from without, it gives

pain by feparating and deftroying the flefli, and is then

called burning; and the fluid fo entering and adting is

jcalled fire.

While organized bodies, animal or vegetable, are aug-
menting in growth, or are fupplying their continual wafte,

is not this done by attracting and confolidating this fluid,

jcalled fire, fo as to form of it a part of their fubftance;

and is it not a feparation of the parts of fuch fubftance,

which diftblving its folid ftate, fets that fubtil fluid at lib-

erty, when it a^ain makes its appearance as fire ?

For the power of man relative Ko matter, feems limited

to the feparating or mixing the various kinds of it, or

changing its form and appearance by different compofiti-

onsof it; but does not extend to the making orcreatin^y

of new matter, or annihilating the old : thus if fire be an
original element or kind of matter, its quantity is fixed and
permanent in the univerfe. We cannot deftroy any part

of it, or make addition to it. We can only feparate it

from that which confines it, and fo fet it at liberty, as when
we put wood in a fituation to be burnt; or transfer it froni

one folid to another, as when we make lime by burning
ftonc, a part of the fire diflodged from the fuel being left

..in the ftone. May not this fluid when at liberty be capa-

ble of penetrating and entering into all bodies, organized

or not: quitting cafily in totality thofe not orj2,anIzed, and
quitting
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quitting cafily in part thofe which are ; the part afTumcd
and fixed remaining till the body is diffblved ?

Is it not this tluid which k-eeps afunder the particles of
air, permitting; them to approach, or feparating them ii^ore

in proportion as its quantity is diminiflieJ or augmented?.
Is it not the greater gravity of the particles of air,

\vhich forces the particles of this fluid to mount with the
matters to which it is attached as fmoke or vapour ?

Does it not feem to have a great affinity with water,
fince it will quit a folid to unite with that fluid, and o-o off

with it in vapour; leaving the folid cold to the touch, and
the degree meafurable by the thermometer?

The vapour rifes attached to this fluid, but at a certain

height they feparate, and the vapour defcends in rain re-

taining hut little of it, in fnow or hail lefs. What be-^

comes of that fluid ? Does it rife above our atmofphere, and
mix with the univerfal mafs of the fame kind ?

Or does a fpherical fhell or ftratum of it, denfer, as lefs

mixed with air, attraded by this globe, and repelled or

puflied up only to a certain height from its furface by the

greater weight of air, remain there furrounding the globe

and proceeding with it round the fun ?

In fuch cafe, as there may be a continuity or commu-
nication of this fluid through the air quite down to the

earth, is it not by the vibrations given to it by the fun that

light appears to us ; and may it not be, that every one of
the infinitely fmall vibrations, ftrlking common matter

with a certain force, enters its fubftance, is held there by
attraction, and augmented by fucceeding vibrations, till

the matter has received as much as their force can drive

into it ?

Is it not thus that the furface of this globe is continually

heated by fuch repeated vibrations in the day, and cooled

by the efcape of the heat when thofe vibrations are difcon-

tinaed in the night, or intercepted and reflected by clouds ?

Is
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Is it not thus that fire is" amaffed and makes the greateft

part of- the fubftance of combuftible bodies ?

Perhaps when this globe was firfl: formed and its origi-

nal jparticles took their place at certain diftances from the

centre in proportion 'to their greater or lefs gravity, the

fluid fire attracted towards that centre might in great part

be obliged, as lighteft, to take place above the reft, and
thus form the fphere of fire above fuppofed; which would
afterwards be continually diminilhing by the fubftance it

afforded to organized bodies, and the quantity redored to

it again by the burning or other feparating of the parts

of "thofe bodies ?

Is not the natural heat of-animals thus produced by fe-

parating in digeftion the parts of food, and fetting their

fire at liberty ?

Is it not this fphere of fire which kindles the wandering;

globes that fomctiraes pafs through it in our courfe round

the fun, have their furface kindled by it, and burft when
their included air is greatly rarefied by the heat on their

burning hirface ?

May it not have been from fuch confiderations that the

ancient philofophers fuppofed a fphere of fire to exift above

the air of our atmofphere ?

Ill II iif,w,j,Mnf i

N°. III.

Defcript'ton of the procefs to be ohfcrved In tnakin^ large

JJjeets ofpaper in the Chinefe manner^ ivith one fniootk

futface. Communicated by Dr. B.Franklin,

Rendjnn: "^ N Europc to havc a large furface of paper con-
20, 17^8.

J^ ncdted together and fmooth on one lide, the

following operations are performed.

I. A number of fmall Iheets arc to be made feparately.

a. Thefe
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2. Thefe are to be couched, one by onC) between
blankets.

3. When a heap is formed it mud; be put under a flrong

prefs, to force out the water.

4. Then the blankets are to be taken away, one by one,

and the fheets hung up to dry.

5. When dry they are to be again preffed, or if to be
fized, they mufl: he dipped into fize made of warm water,

in which glue and allum are difTolved.

6. They muft then be preffed again to force out the fu-

perfluous )ize.

7. They muft then be hung up a fecond time to dry,

which if the air happens to be damp requires fome days.

8. They muft then be taken down, laid together, and
again preffed.

9. They muft be pafted together at their edges.

ID. The whole muft be glazed by labour, with a flint.

In China, if they would make fheets, fuppofe of four

and an half ells long and one and an half ell wide, they
have two large vats, each five ells long and two ells wide,

made of brick, lined with a plafter that holds water. In

thefe the ftuff"is mixed ready to work.
Between thefe vats is built a kiln or ftove, with two

inclining fides; each fide fomething larger than the fheet

of paper; they are covered with a fine iiucco that takes a

polifh, and are fo contrived as to be well heated by a fmall

fire circulating in the walls.

The mould is made with thin but deep fides, that it

may be both light and ftiff": It is fufpended at each end
with cords that pafs over puUies faftened to the ceiling,

their ends connected with a counterpoife nearly equal

the weight of the mould.

Two men one at each end of the mould, lifting it out

of the water by the help of the counterpoife, turn it and

apply it with the ftuff for the fheet, to the fmooth fur-

VOL. III. B face
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face of the (love, againft which they prefs it, to force out

great part of the water through the wires. The heat of

the wall loon evaporates the reft, and a boy takes off the

dried flieet by rolling It up. The fide next the ftove re-

ceives the even polifh of the ftucco, and is thereby better

fitted to receive the impreffion of fine prints. If a degree

offizing is required, a decoction of rice is mixed with the

Huff in the vat.

Thus the great fheet is obtained, fmooth and fized, and

a number of the E.uropean operations laved.

As the ftove has two polilhed fides, and there are two
vats, the fame operation is at the fame time performed by

two other men at the other vat; and one fire ferves.

N°. IV.

Queries am^ Conjectures relating to MagnetIfm, and

theTheory ofthe Earthy in a LetterJrom Dr. B. Frank-
lin, to Mr. BoDoiN,

DEAR SIR,

Read Jan. T RECEIVEDyour favoursby Mcflis. Gorc, Hilli-
ij. i79°-

Jl^
ardand Lee, with whofeconverfationlwas much

pleafed, and wifhed for more of it ; but their ftay with us

was too ftiort. Whenever you recommend any of your

friends to me, you oblige me.

I want to know whether your Philofophical Society re-

ceived the fecond volume of our Tranfadions. I fent it,

but never heard of its arriving. If it mifcarried, I will

fend another. Has your Society among its books the

French Workfur les Arts 6^ les Metiers F It is voluminous,

well executed, and may be ufeful in our country. I have

bequeathed it them in my will; but if they have it already,

I will fiibftitute fomething eUe.

Our
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Our ancient correfpondence ufed to have fomething

philofophica! in it. As you are now more free from pub-
lic cares, and I exped: to be fo in a few months, why
may we not refume that kind of correfpondence ? Our
much regretted friend Winthrop once made me the com-
pHment, that I was good at ftarting game for philofo-

phers, let me try if I can ftart a little for you.

Has the queftion, how came the earth by its magnetifm,
ever been confidered?

Is it likely that iron ore immediately exifted when this

globe was firfl formed ; or may it not rather be fuppofed

agradual production of time?

If the earth is at prefent magnetical, in virtue of the

mafles of iron ore contained in it, might not fome ages

pal's before it had magnetic polarity?

Since iron ore may exift without that polarity, and by
being placed in certain circumftances may obtain it, from
an external caufe» is it notpoffible that the earth received

its magnetifm from fome fuch caufe?

In ihort, may not a magnetic power exift throughout

our fyftem, perhaps through all fyftems, fo that if men
could make a voyage in the ftarry regions, a compafs

might be of ufe ? And may not fuch univerfal magnetifm,

with its uniform direction, be ferviceable in keeping the

diurnal revolution of a planet more fteady to the fame

axis?

Laftly, as the poles of magnets may be changed by the

prefence of ftronger magnets, might not, in ancient times,

the near paffing of fome large comet of greater magnetic

power than this globe of ours have been a means of chang-

ing its poles, and thereby wracking and deranging its

furface, placing in different regions the effe£l of centrifu-

gal force, {o as to raife the waters of the feainfome, while

they were depreffed in others ?

B 2 Let
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Let me add another queftion or two, not relating indeed

to magnetifm, but, however, to the theory of the earth.

Is not the findingofgreat quantities of Ihells and bones

of animals, (natural to hot climates) in the cold ones of

our prefent world, fome proof that its poles have been

changed? Is not the fuppofition that. the poles have been

changed, the eafieft way of accounting for the deluge, by
getting rid of the old difficulty how to difpofe of its waters

after it was over ? Since if the poles were again to be
changed, and placed in the prefent equator, the fea would
fall thereabout 15 miles, in height, and rife as much in-

the prefent polar regions; and the effedt would be pro-

portionable if the new poles were placed any where be-

tween the prefent and the equator.

Docs not the apparent wrack of thefurface of this globe,

thrown up into long ridges of mountains, with ftrata in

various pofitions, make it probable, that its internal mafs

is a fluid; but a fluid fo denfeas to floatthe heavieftof our

fubflances? Do we know the limit of condenfation air is-

capable of? Suppofing it togrow denfcr^u^V/j^i thefurface,

in the fame proportion nearly as we find it does ivithouty

at what depth may it be equal in denfity with gold?

Can we eafily conceive how the ftrata of the earth could

have been fo deranged, if it had not been a. mere fhell fup-

ported by a heavier fluid ? Would not fuch a fuppofed in-

ternal fluid globe be immediately fenfible of a change in-

the fituationof the earth's axis, alter its form, and there-

by burlf the iheli, and throw up parts of it above the reft ?•

As if we would alter the pofition of the fluid contained in

the fhell of an egg,' and place its longefl: diameter where

the ffiortefl: now is, the fhell muft break; but would be

much harder to break if the whole internal fubfiance were

as folid and hard as the fhell.

Might not a wave by any means railed in this fuppofed

internal ocean of extremely denfe fluid, raife in fome de-

gree
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greeas it pafTes the prefent fliell of incumbent earth, and
break it in fome places, as in earthquakes? And may not
the progrefs of fuch wave, and the diforders it occafions

among the folids of the fhell, account for the rumbling
found being firft heard at a diftance, augmenting as it ap-
proaches, and gradually dyingaway as it proceeds? A cir-

eumftance oblerved by the inhabitants of South-America
in their laft great earthquake, that noife coming from a

place, fome degrees north of Lima, and being traced by
enquiry quite down to Buenos Ay res, proceeding regular-

ly from North to South at ihe rate of—Leagues per minute,

as 1 was informed by a very ingenious Peruvian whom
1 met with at Paris.

BSBaSSBn^sai

Explanation of afinguJar phenomenon^ firji ohferved hy Dr.

Franklin, and not hitherto JatisfaBorily accounted

for. JnaLetterfromMr.R.FATTKRsoisi, ^0 Dr. B.Rush.

S I R

Resdo<a. "T REMEMBER, feveral years ago to have read,
j> i?-^?, ^ jj^ ^j^g Qf £)j.^ Franklin's phiiofophical trafts,

an account of a fingular phenomenon, obferved when a

vell'el, containing oil andvvater, is put in motion—Thus
if a glafs tumbler, for inftance, about two thirds filled,

with equal parts of water and oil, be moved gently back-

wards and forwards in the hand; or, fufpended by a cord,

be made to fwing like the pendulum of a clock, the fur-

face ofthe water in contad: with the oil, which floats up-

on it, will be throv>m into a violent wave-like commotion,

while the upper furface of the oil will be comparatively

placid and even.

The DoQor obferves, that having fhewn this experi-

ment to a number of ingenious perfons, " thofe who are

buti
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but flightly acquainted with the principles of hydroftatics

e^'C. are apt to fancy immediately, that they underftand it,

and readily attempt to explain it: but their explanations

have been defficient, and, to me, not very intelligible.

Others more deeply fkilled in thofe principles, feem to

v^ronder at it, and promife to confider it. And i think,

adds the Do£tor, it is worth confidering. For a new ap-

pearance, if it cannot be explained by our old principles,

may afford us new ones, of ufe, perhaps, in explaining

fome other obicure parts of natural knowledge."

When I read this account I formed in my own mind a

folution of the phenomenon which (perhaps from the

caufe mentioned above) fatisfied myfelf, and have not

fince confidered the fubjeft, nor feen any thing written

upon it, till the other day, when looking over the 2d Vol.

of the Manchefter Societys Mevioirs, I found the matter

mentioned there, and two different folutions attempted
;

one by Dr. Thomas Percival, of Manchefter, and the o-

ther by Dr. Wall of Oxford. Dr. Percival fuppofes " that

the fadt in queilion may arife from a repulfive power, fub-

fifling between the particles of oil and water, and depend-
ing poffibly upon the vibrations of that fubtilc ether, which
Sir liaac Newton fuppofes to pervade all bodies. For when
this ether is excited into motion, by pcrcuffion or agitati-

on, its elafl ic force is augmented, becaufe it becomes dea-

fer in the pulfes of its vibrations, than in a quiefcent ftate."

Dr. Wall thinks " that the commotion, which the water

undergoes while the oil remains tranquil, depends upon
the different fpecific gravity of the two fluids (vv'hereby

they receive the force of the impulfe in unequal proporti-

ons) and upon the difpofition of the oil, from its fuperior

levity, to prcferve its place, upon the top of the water,

whatever agitation the water beneath may be fubjeded to."

That is, as I underdand it, the water, being fpeci-

fically heavier than the oil, will, from the adion of a giv-

en
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en impulfe, acquire a greater motion than the oil, and
that therefore the waves excited on thefurfliceof the one,

will be greater than thoie on the furface of the other—Up-
on this principle, then, if quickfilver be fubftituted in

place of the water, the commotion excited in it would be
ftill greater than that in the water; as it would " receive

the force of the impulfe, form its fuperior fpeclfic gravity,

in a much greater proportion." But infoM the dired con-
trary will be found to be the cafe. Moreover, if two flu-

ids, ^of unequal fpecific gravities, be put feparately into

two different glaffes, and moved with equal velocities, the

commotion excited in the hea'uier fluid will be apparently

/i?/} than that in the lighter; the former, from its greater

fpecific gravity, preferving its level furface with more ob-
ftinacy than the latter; which is contrary to what ought to

take place upon the above principles.

But without entering further into a refutation of the'

above folution, I fliall fubmit to your confideration one,

which to ;wif, at leafl appears better to account for this

Angular phenomenon.
1. When the tendency of a body iipiuards is jiiji equal

to its tendency doivnii'ards, it will then, upon the Icaji

impulfive force, move indilferently in either dire^Slion.

This is the cafe of a body immerfed in a fluid of the

fame fpecific gravity; where the buoyancy of the fluid, to

raife the body upwards, is juft equal to the power of grav-

ity, to draw it downwards.

2. When the tendency of a body upivards is nearly

equal to its tendency donjunivards^ then, 2l finall impulfive

force upwards, will move it in that dire<ftion.

This is the cafe of a body immerfed in a fluid of nearly

equal fpecific gravity ; for then the relative gravity, or

tendency of the body downwards, will be only the excefs

of its fpecific gravity above that of the fluid in which it

is immerfed.—But water immerfed in common oil is juft

in
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in the circumftances laft mentioned ; and therefore a fmall

impulfive force, fuch as that communicated by Twinging

the veffel backwards and forwards, will be fufficient to

raife the water into waves, and produce that commotion
which is defcribed by Dr. Franklin in the experiment al-

luded to.

If this reafoningbe juft, then, the lefs difference there

is between the fpecific gravities of the two fluids, the

greater v/i\\ the agitation excited in the lower fluid be, and

'uice 'verfa; and accordingly you will conftantly find this

to be the cafe. For if quickfilver be one of the fluids, the

waves excited in it will be but very fmall, if water and

oil he ufed, the waves on the water will be much greater
;

but if fpirits and oil, of nearly equal fpecific gravities, be

made ufe of, the commotion excited in the lower fluid will

be very confiderable indeed.

Flence we fee the reafon why the motion given to a mug
of cyder or beer, after having flood before the fire to

warm, by fwinging it backwards and forwards in the hand,

as the common cuflom is in the winter, before one drinks,

will fo effedlually mix the cold and warm parts of the li-

quor together, which before occupied different places in

the mug.
The placid appearance of the upper furface of the oil,

in the above experiment, is no doubt to be attributed, in

part^ to the tenacity, or glutinous confiftance of that fluid;

but the chief caufe undoubtedly is the great difference

between its fpecific gravity and that of the air—the fluid

in which it is immerfed. lor if oil be made the lower

fluid, by ufing with it any other fluid of lefs fpecific gra-

vity, it will, notwithflanding the tenacity of its particles,

'Ahile any confiderable degree of fluidity remains, be af-

feded in the fame manner as any other fluid in like cir-

cumflances.

An
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N". VI.

An Account ofan Earthy Subjlancefound near the Falls of
Niagara and imlgarly called the Spray of the Falls :

together ivithfome remarks on the Falls. By Robert
M'Causlin, m. d. Communicated hy Benjamin Smith
Barton, m. d.

Read oa. 'Tn HI S fubftance is found, in great plenty, every
1 .

1789-
J^ where about the bottom of the Falls; fometimes

lying loofe amongft the ftones on the beach, and fometimes

adhering to the rocka, or appearing between the layers up-
on breaking them. The maffes are of various fizes and
fhapes, but feldom exceed the bulk of a man's hand.

Sometimes they are of a foft confidence and crumble like

damp fui;ar; whilft other pieces are found quite hard, and
of a fhining foliated appearance ; or elfe opaque and re-

fembling a piece of burnt allum. It often happens that

both thei'e forms ate found in the fame mafs. Pieces which
are taken up whilft foft foon become hard by keeping

;

and they are never known to continue long in a foft ftate,

as far as I have been able to learn. In order to determine

the nature of this fubftance, I made tlie following experi-

ments.

Fxp. \Jl. I put an opaque piece, weighing 14 grains,

into the vitriolic acid diluted with three times its quantity

of water; And let it remain there twenty-four hours, fliak-

ing it now and then. Not the leaft effervefcence enfued,

and on taking out the piece it weighed near one grain more
than when it was put in, although care was taken to ab-

forb the moifture which was upon its furface. This ex-

periment was repeated with a ftiining piece, and with ex-

actly the fame refult.

Exp. id. When put into vinegar it did not produce the

leaft eff"ervefcence. The vinegar having ftood upon it fome-

YOL. III. C time
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time was then poured ofF and fpirit of vitriol dropped into

it, yet not the leafl: precipitation enfued.

That I might not be led into error by the vinegar not

being good of its kind, I repeated thefe experiments with

chalk ; and as both eftervefcence and precipitation took

place it was evident that there was no defedl in the vine-

gar.

Exp. '^d, A fmall piece was expofed to the heat of a

blackl'mith's forge during fifteen hours. Upon taking it

out and pouring water upon it, no ebullition enfued : ne-

verthelefs it tailed like weak lime water; being then di-

vided into two portions, a folution of mild fixed alkali

was dropped into the firft, and immediately a precipitation

enfued. The fecond portion being expofed to the air in a

tea-cup foon contracted a changeable coloured film, which

next morning was become very thick, refembling in every

refpe£t that of lime water.

Exp. ^th. Hot water being poured on fome of this fub-

flance reduced to powder and the whole fuffered to fettle,

the clear liquor had not the tafle of lime water as in the

3d experiment ; neverthelefs a folution of mild fixed alkali

being dropped into it as copious a precipitation enfued as-

when the earth had undergone calcination.

As I had neither the nitrous nor muriatic acids, nor even

cauftic fixed alkah, I had it not in my power to make any

trials with them.

From thefe experiments we may, perhaps, be authorized

to draw the following conclufions.

ift. That this concrete is not an alkaline earth, as it is

not affected either by the vitriolic or vegetable acids.

adly. We may, with more probability, fay that it is a.

combination of an acid with a calcareous earth, and that it

might with propriety be ranked amongft the felenites.

This fuppofition is founded on the following reafons: ifl.

It appears from the 4th experiment that it is partially fo-

luble
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iuble in water, and that Its earth can be precipitated by a

mild fixed alkali : 2dly, the 3d experiment fhews

evidently that its earth is of the calcareous kind, as ap-
pears by the ftyptic tafte and changeable coloured film,

agreeing exadlly with common lime water. It feems pro-

bable that the- vehemence of the fire had In part expelled

the acid, leaving a portion of the mafs in the flate of
quicklime. It is well known that moft waters are more
or lefs impregnated with a felenitic matter. It Is fald that

agitation difpofes water to depofite a part of its earth.

It is alfo agreed that water becomes more pure by being
freed from its earthy parts.

Thefe three confiderations, together with the refult of
the above experiment, inclined me much to favour an
opinion which univerfally prevails in this part of the

world, viz. That the water Is purified by coming down
the Falls. They alfo fuggefted a thought to me, that this

purification might depend upon the latter depofiting part

of its earth in confequence of the violent agitation it had
received in paffing over rapids upwards ofa mile in length,

and then tumbling down the falls. Such a fuppofitlon

received great fupport from the fubftance called the Spray
being only found at the bottom of the Falls, which feem-
ed to {how that a depofition did aftually take place. This
theory was very plauiible, and gave me, atfirft, much plea-

fure in contemplating it : neverthelefs fucceeding obfer-

vations and more ftrift enquiries have led me to entertain

many doubts upon the fubjedl;. That the water is much
better at Niagara, which is about thirteen or fourteen miles

below the Falls, than it is at Fort-Schloffer, which is about

a mile and a half above them is an unqueftionable fadl

:

neverthelefs, I do not think that this can with ftri£b juftice

be alone attributed to the depofition of the earthy parts.

There are feveral low marfhy grounds, which empty them-
felves by fmall creeks into the river immcdiatelv above the'

C 2
'

Falls;
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Falls ; and itisreafonableto fuppofethatfucli an Impregna-

tion will be more fenfibly perceived at its fource than af-

terwards, when it is mixed and diluted with the water of

the river. To this may be added that at Fort-Erie, about

twenty miles above the Falls, the water is thought not to

be inferior to that of Niagara. In the fecond place, it oc-

curred to me that if any confiderahle depofition of earth

took place, as 1 had fuppofed, the fpecific gravity of the

water below the Falls muft be lefs than that of the water

above. To determine this point, I weighed a quantity

of water at Niagara with all the care and exadnefs I was
mafter of; and the very fame day made a journey up to

Fort-Schlofler, and weighed the water immediately above

the Falls. The fpecific gravity was found to be exadtly

the fame. As I condudled this experiment with all polTi-

ble caution, meafuring the temperature of the water and

alfo that of the room, in which it was w eighed, each time

by Farenhelt's thermometer, I think I can depend upon its

being pretty accurate. In enquiring into the formati-

on of this fubftance called the fpray, it muft be obferved

I ft. That the rocks near the Falls are kept conftantly wet

by the vapour which rifes inform of a thick mift ; and even

thofe at the diftance of a quarter of a mile, or more, are

affedled by it, when the wind blows down the river. 2dly.

That thefe rocks, either from the nature of their ftrudure,

or from the circumftance of their being kept conftantly

wet ; or perhaps from the fpray accumulating between

their layers, and adingasa wedge, are very apt to crack

and fplit; and hence are almoft conftantly tumbling down
in larger or fmaller pieces.

3dly, That upon feparating the layers of thefe rocks

there is generally more or lefs of this fubftance called fpray

found between them and almoft univerfally in a foft ftate.

From the beft enquiries I have been able to make, during

a refidence of many years, this fubftance is never found a-

bovc
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bove the Falls, perhaps never at a much greater diftance

than one mile below them. Clofe to the Falls it is found

between the layers of moft of the rocks, the quantity lef-

fening in proportion to the diftance from the Falls. Upon
comparing all thefe circumftances together, it feems pro-

bable that this fubftance is formed by the molfture arifing

from the Falls confliantly and flowly filtering between the

layers of the rocks ; and it feems very poifible that the vio-

lent agitation which the water has undergone may difpofe

it to part with its earth more eafily than it otherwife would
do.—The circumftance of thisfpraynot being found above

the Falls feems to fuggeftan opinion that that part of the

vapour which hangs upon the furrounding rocks is the

heavieft as being moft loaded with earthy particles, whilft the

remainder which mounts up is the purett and contains lit-

tle or no earth. The want of proper rocks to filter through
and to attract the earthy particles may likewife be a reafon

why the fpray is not found above the Falls, and the fpeci-

fic gravity of the water which runs down the channel of

the river below the Falls being equal to that of the water
above them (which feems to argue that from want of fome
attrading body it had parted with little or none of its earth)

favours fuch a fuppofition.

The reafon whyib little progrefs has hitherto been made
in inveftlgating the natural formation of this concrete

feems to be, that travellers who have only an opportunity

of feeing the Falls once or twice, have fo many more in-

tereftinf objeds within their view, that they have little

leifure, and lefs inclination, to fearch for it amongft the

rocks; and generally content themfelves with the pieces

which they find amongft the ftones on the beach. To thofe

who find it in this fituation, and who do not attempt to dif-

cover how it came there, its formation mufl: appear utterly

incompreheniibie. To explain this matter clearly we have

only to recoiled what has been faid of the frequent fall of

parts
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parts of the neighbouring rocks : when thefe are dafhed in

pieces it is evident that the fpray which they contain bet-

ween their layers muft be broke off and fcattered about.

To this may be added that travellers who collect pieces of
this fpray as they go along generally throw away what
they have gathered when they meet with other fragments
•which are larger or pleafe them better: hence we often fee

this fubftance at fome diftance from the rocks, and in places

where otherwife it would be difficult to account for its be-

ing found in.

Several attempts have been made to afcertainthe height

of thefe Falls at different times and by different perfons;

but their accounts have varied from 138 feet to 174.
Upon an attentive view it evidently appears that the ftra-

ta of the rock over which the river is projected are inclined

tothe plane of the horizon: this is diftindly feen in the

ifland which divides the Fall into two parts. It is likeivife

very certain that a much larger body of water comes down
the South-Weft channel than down the North-Faft one.

From thefe confiderations I began to fufpeft, that the

height of the South-Weft fide was Icfs than that of the

North-Eaft; and fuppofing this to be the cafe it account-

ed eafily for the variety in the different meafurements.

To afcertain this point, I, in the year 1781, undertook to

meafure both fides, in company with the ad:ing engineer.

The firft attempt which we made was by trigonometry,

but in the execution of this we found many difficulties from
the great inequality and rupgednefs of the rocks. I even

fufpeded that the rays of light paffing through the medi-

um of a thick mift, might fuffer more or lefs refradion,

and occafion a deception in the angle taken. As we had

previoufly determined to meafure them in every poflible

manner, we next proceeded to let a cord down with a

fmall vi'eight hung to it. From the inequality of the rocks

atthebottom, it was impoffible to letthecord quite do«n.
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We, therefore, took the level from the water's edge helow,

to the weight. By this method it appeared that the South-

Weft fide was adually twenty feet lower than the North-

Eaft one, the former being 143 feet, and the latter 163.

It may, perhaps, be alledged that the ftretching of the

pord muft occafion fome error. Suppofe it to have ftretch-

ed fix inches, or even twice that length, the difference is

very trifling ; and although it might occafion the Falls to

appear 8 or 10 inches lower than they a<5lually were, yet

it could not, in any manner, affe£t the comparative mea-
furement of the two fides. The breadth of the catara£t, in-

eluding all the windings andalio the Illand in the middle^

is unqueftionably upwards of a mile: it may not appear

to be fo much ; but it is well known that high banks al-

ways feem to be much nearer each other than they a£lual-

ly are. In the prefent cafe I have not formed my opinion

from my eye alone, but chiefly from obfervations on the

oppofite bank. The line which the Fall forms upon a

horizontal plane has fome refemblance to a reaping hook.

I have never had fufficient leifure to take the level of the

rapids immediately above the Falls; but I am much inclin-

ed to think that they amount to about half the height

of the Falls themfelves.—If the level of all the different

currents, rapids and falls which are found between Lake-
Superior and the mouth of the river St. Laurence could be

afcertained, I apprehend that the furface of the water in

the former would be found to be at Icaft one thoufand feet:

higher than th-at of the latter.

At the dlftance of fix or feven miles below the Falls,

the face of the country defcends by a very confiderable

and fudden declivity.—This ridge runs many miles and

divides the high land in the vicinity of the Falls from
the low land upon which the Fort of Niagara ftands.

It is univerfally believed that the catara£t was original-

ly at this ridge, and that it has by degrees worn away and

broke
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broke down the rock for the fpace of thefe fix or feven

miles. Some have fuppofed that from thefe appearances,

conjed:ures might be formed of the age of this part of the

world.—To enter upon fuch a calculation, it would pre-

vioufly be neceffary toafcertain how much the fall had re-

tired in a hundred years, or any other certain period-—
Suppofe that we were even in poilefTion of fuch a fa(fl:, ftili

the conclufions drawn from it would be liable to the

greateft uncertainty, as it is evident that the fpace of rock
broke down and worn away in a certain number of years

would not always be the fame.—The more or lefs hard-

nefs and brittlcnefs of the rock in different parts; the

greater or lefs feverity of the frofts in different years; and
the quantities of water that flowed at different periods in

the cataract of the river, would all occafion confiderable

variations. This retroceffion of the Falls does not by any
means go on fo quickly as fome have imagined. During
nine years that I have remained at Niagara, very few-

pieces of the rock have fallen down which were large e-

nough to make any fenfible alteration in the brink; and in

the fpace oftwo years I could not perceive, by a pretty ac-

curate meafurement, that the North-Eafl: brink had in the

leaft receded. If we adopt the opinion of the Falls having

retired fix miles, and if we fuppofe the world to be 5700
years old, this will give above lixty-fix inches and an half

for a year, or fixteen yards and two thirds for nine years,

which I can venture to fay has not been the cafefince 1774.
But ifwe accede to the opinion of fome modern philofophers,

and fuppofe that America has emerged much later than the

other parts of the world, it will neceffarily follow that

this retrograde motion of the Falls muft have been quicker,

which is a fuppoiition ftlll lefs confonant to the obfervati-

ons of late years.

Ob/srvations
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N^. VII.

Ohfer'uatlons on the prohabU'ities ofthe Duration of Human
Lfe, and the progrefs of Population-, in the United States

ofAmerica ; in a Letter fom William Barton, Esq^
to David Rittenhouse, L. L. D. Prefident^ A. P. S.

DEAR SIR,

RcadMar.TBEG Icavc to communicatc to our Philofo-
1", i7;i-

Jl^ phical fociety, the following obfervations, on

the probabilities of the duration of human life-, in this

country ;—and, likewife, on the progrefs of its population ;

together with the caufes which accelerate that progreffi-

on, in a degree unparalleled elfewhere. By comparing the

refults, with fimilar eftimates made for fome Europeaii

countries—the advantages on the fide of the United States,

in thefe refpetSts, will be readily difcerned-

There is not, perhaps, any political axiom better efta-

blifhed, than this,—That a high degree of* population

contributes greatly to the riches and ftrength of a ftate.

In faft, the progreffive increafe of numbers, in the peo-

ple of any civilized country, is reciprocally the caufe and

effedt of its real wealth : and, therefore, there cannot be

a furer criterion by which we may judge, whether a na-

*tion be, in reality, on the rife or on the decline, than by ob-

ferving, whether the number of its inhabitants increafe or

diminilh.

If, then, numbers of people conftitute (or, at leaft, con-

tribute to) the ftrength and riches of a ftate ; that coun-

try, whofe population is rapidly advancing, may fairly

be faid to be increafing in both thefe concomitants of na-

tional profperity, with proportionable celerity. For, if a

country exhibits fo unequivocal a teft of ftrength and

VOL. III. D riches,

* " The encoiirafjemcnt of population ought to be one of the Crft objctls of policy, in eve-
ly State." Dr. Prke.
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riches, as that circumftance indicates,—agood fyftem of
government, well adminiftered, mufl; infure its profperity

(ib far as human efforts can produce the end;) notwithftand-

ing the tranfitory efFe£l of fuch incidents, as have no ne-

ceflTary conneilion with, or permanent influence upon,

the fundamental fources ofa nation's welfare : Thefe could

only occafion a temporary derangement in the political

osconomy of the Hate, whereby the operationof the nati-

onal refources might, for a time, be fufpended ; during

which interval there might be an appearance (or even an
a£tual exiftence, in Ibme degree,) of public debility and
diftrefs.

If thefe obfervations be applied to the United States of

America, it will appear, that this country poffefles, in a

fuperior degree, an inherent, radical and lafling lource of

national vigor and greatneis :—For, it will be found, that,

in no other part of the world, (at lead, in none of thofe

parts with which we are befl: acquainted) is the progrefs

of population fo rapid, as in thefe Hates.—And this in-

creafe arifes from the falubrity of the climate ; the great

fruitfulnefs and refources of the country ; the confequent

facility of acquiring the means of a comfortable fubiift-

ence, v/hich, aided by the benign influence of our govern-

ment, produces* early marriages ;—and, laftly, from thef
virtuous and fimple manners of the great body of our in-

habitants. Thefe are either the proximate or remote caufes

which accelerate the population of this favoured land
;

independently of accelfions to our numbers, occafioned

Tjy migrations from foreign countries. As
• In alerter written in tlie year 1768, by our vencralJe Franklin, to John AUeyne ; Efq.

(ill anlwertoone wherein Mr. Alleyne liad rcqucftcd to know the Doiitor's impartial thoughts,

on the i'ubjeft of an early marriage,) there is this paffagc.—" With us in America, marriajres

are generally in the incrning of life,—our children are therefore educated, and fettled in the
v/orl'l, by noon ; we have an afternoon and evening; of chearful Icizure to ourfelves,—fuch as

your friend at prcfent enjoys. By tliefc early marri.iges, we are blcft with more children ;

and, from the mode among us—founded in nature—of every mother fuckling and nurfiiig her
own child, more of them are raifed. Thence -the fwift progrefs of population, among us,-—
unparalleled in Europe I"

f " A nation (liall be more populous, in proportion as good morals and a fimplicity of a{ie
and manners prevail; or, as the people are more fruijaland virtuous."—Wallace's Differtati-

un on the numbers of mankind^ in ancient and modem times.
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As a plenitude of inhabitants is of fo much importance

to the interefts of a nation, numerous efti mates have been

made, of the fiate and progrefs of population in divers

countries ; and the circumflances are defignated which oc-

cafion its growth or declenfion, in different places and at

particular feafons. The refults of;}; eftimates, on this fub-

je£t, furnifh ufeful refleftions to a contemplative mind :

they are not only inftru(£l:ive to the moralift and pleafmg

to the mere fpeculative philofopher ; but they are peculi-

arly interefling to the ftatefman and the medical enquirer.

In order to fhew the difference between the progrefs of

population in this country, and that in fome parts of the

old world, as well as in the probabilities of the duration

of life in each, refpe(rtively,—I fliall offer fome remarks

from fuch data, as, I prefume, will be fatisfadlory on the

occafion. Although the kind of documents, on which

calculations of this nature are ufually founded, could not,

in relation to this country, be obtained in fo perfed a flate,

as to warrant very accurate inferences from them, in eve-

ry particular,—the deduftions, in general, are neverthe-

lefs not far from the truth.—It is greatly to be wifhed,

that the feveral religious denominations of chrlftians,

throughout the United States,—at leafl, in our confidera-

ble towns and well fettled parts of the country,—would be

at the pains of obtaining and publifhing, every year, liil:s

of the births and deaths in their refpeclive parifhes or

congregations; together with the proportion of the fexes

in each lill:, the ages of the deceafed, their difeafes, and the

numbers dying in each month. The number of marriages

fhould alfo be added: and it would, moreover, be ufeful

D 2 to

\
" I.a population eft un des plus furs moyens de juger de la profperite d'un empire ; et les

variations q'elle eprouve, comparees aux evcnemens qui les precedent, font la plus jufie .nicfure

de I'influence des caufes phyfiques et morales, fur le bonheur on fur Ic malheur dc I'efpece hu-
maine."—See a paper on the births, marriaeies and deaths, at Paris, &c. by M. de la Place,

Hift. Royal read fciences, for 178.^.

" La connoifTarce des probabilities de la durce de la vie, eft une des cKofes les plus Interef^

fan^es dans I'hif oire nature'le ce rhcmme."—Sec M. de Eufibn's effay on the probabiUtie»

of the duration of life—in the fupplement to the Nat. Hiftory.
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to notice ia what inftances thofe dying after eighty years

of age were foreigners. But a laudable fpirit of enquiry-

is gaining ground among us, fo fail, that there is reafoa

to expecl the introduction of great regularity and precifion

in fuch arrangements, in the feveral departments of our

public oeconomy, as may lead to further attainments ia

uieful knowledge, and particularly to improvements in

this branch of fcience.

In purfuing this fubje(5t, it becomes neceffary to flate

thofe fa£ts, from which, as data, dedudions are uiually

made, for the purpofe of afcertaining the condition of any
given country, with refpe^t to its population. And, after

fhewing the rei'ult of fmiilar ftatements, here, and com-
paring them with fuch as have been made the ground-
work, in eilimates relating to European countries, the

balance in favor of this country will be evident.

Marriage is the iburce of population. Therefore, the

greater is the proportion of marriages in any country,

the greater will be its proportion of births.—It appeared,

by a colIe6tian of the yearly bills of mortality, publiihed

in London, in 1759, by Mr. Corhyn Morris,—that, in

England, each marriage produces four children. Dr.

Short, in his comparative hiftory of the increafe of man-
kind, lays, that, in order to be fully fatished refpedliiig

the numbers of perfon-s to be allowed to a family, he ob-

tained the ti^e number offamilies and individuals in four-

teen market-towns, fome of them confiderable in trade

and populoufncfs ; and that they contained 20,371 fami-

lies, and 97,611 individuals;—or, but little more than

4 1 to a family. He adds, that, in order to find the dif-

ferencQ in this refped:, between towns and country-parilh-

es, he procured, from divers parts of the kingdom, the

exadt number of families and individuals, in fixty-five

country-pariflies. The number of families was 17,208,

—

individuals, 76,284; or, not quite 4;- to a family. Dr.

Davenant,
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Davenant, from the obfervations of Mr. King, gives /\.-'-^

as the number of perfons to a family, yor the ivhole king-

dom. -By the ftate of births, marriages and deaths, in

the city and Fauxbourgs of Paris, from 1771 to 17S4
(both inchifive,) each marriage produced the proportion

of 3t'-c-V births. The marriages and births at Pans, for

22 years (viz from 1745 to 1766, both inclufive) as rtat-

ed by the Count de Buffon, give the proportion of 4 l^^

births to a marriage. But M. Buffon fuppofes, that about

one half the foundlings (les enfans trouves) ought to be

included in the lift of births for that city ; inltead of their

whole number, which averaged, durinj thofe twenty-two

years, 4,509 per annum : deducting, therefore, one half

of" the foundlings from the total number of births, and

each marriage gives the proportion of 3 ,1/-^ births^ The
Abbe D'Expilly has given a ftatement of the births, deaths

and marriages for the whole kingdom of France, includ-

ing Lorraine and Bar, from 175410 1763, comprehend-

ing a term of nine years ; and like-.vife one for France,

exclufive of thofe provinces, during the fame term. By
both thefe flatements it appears, that each marriaj;e gives

the proportion of 4^ births, for that kingdom. In the

Pais de Vaud, in Switzerland, on a medium of ten years,

the proportion of marriages to births, was—as i to 3 ,%.

According to Dr. Price, the proportions of marriages to

births are, at Berlin, i to3/^l-—at Copenhagen, i to

3_4-5—and at Amfterdam, i to i ,%V'—I" the [(land of

Corfica, indeed, during the years 178 i and 1782, there

were five births to a marriage, according to the tables of

births, deaths and marriages, within the French Domini-

ons in Europe (publHIied by M. de la Place, in the

memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences for 1783,)

But this is a folitary inftance of fo large a proportion of

births to marriages : and, being for a fmall ifland, fcarcely

containing 129,000 inhabitants, it is not proper to take it

into an eflimate, on this occafion. Frona
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From the foregoing ftatements it maybe prefumed, that

four and an half perfons to a houfe, and the fame propor-

tion of births to a marriage, are an allowance quite hiuh

enough for fome of the healthiefl: parts of Europe, com-
prehending a large extent of territory.—There is but one

inftance, in which I have been enabled to obtain the afliu-

al proportion of marriages to births, in this country—At
the firft pariih in Hingham, in the ftate of Maffachufetts,

during the courfe of fifty-four years, there were two
thouland two hundred feven and forty births, one thoufmd
one hundred and thirteen deaths, and five hundred and

twenty one marriages; which gives the proportion of fix

and a quarter births to a marriage. If the number of

inhabitants in this parifh had remained llationary, during

the whole term of fifty-four years,—and if one out of forty-

five had died there, annually ; it would have contained

nine hundred and twenty-feven fouls—Therefore, the

proportion ofbirths to marriages, in thatparifli, being tak-

en out of fo confiderable a number of perfons, and for

fo long a time, inclines me to think it may ferve as a pret-

ty juft flandard for the country parts of the northern, and,

perhaps, of the middle flates.—But, not being poirefled of

documents of this kind, for other parts of the Union, I

fhall aflume the proportion of perfons to a houfe, or to a fa-

mily, as the next bell means for afcertaining the propor-

tion of births to marriages.—When we find a large pro-

portion of perfons to a family, taking a country en gros^

it may be reafonably prefumed that the births are nume-
rous in the fame ratio : And the moft obvious caufes, which
produce this efl-'edt, have already been noticed. It has

been obferved, that, in fome of the healthieft and moll

confiderable portions of Europe, four and an half perfons

to a houfe is a large allowance for thole countries. The
late cenfus of the inhabitants in the ftate of Maffachufetts

fliews, that there are in th.at Hate, upwards of five and

two
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two thirds fouls Xosijainily^ in that ftate—exclufive ofln-
dians and Negroes—The proportion to :i boujh is G-^-^%:

For, ihejami/ies are to the hou/es, in that ftate, as fix to

five. In Bofton, there are to afamily, Sto% fouls: and
in the three next largeft towns, placed in the order of
their magnitude, the proportions of perfons to a family,

areas follow, viz.Salem, 5-/-/^^. , Marblehead, j-.V^Newbu-
ry-Port, 4,V-5 : At Ipfwich, containingfour thoufand five

hundred and fixty two inhabitants '^and which will be

mentioned hereafter,) the proportion is, 5,4^^. In this

eftiraate for Mallachufetts, the diftridt of Maine is not in-

cluded: but the ftate contains 373,324 inhabitants, exclu-

five of that diftrid.—When the cenfus in completed, for

the feveral ftates in the Union, the refult it will furnifh,

on this fubjed, will prove highly incerefting—It appears,

however, by the cenfus for the large and populous ftate

of Maflachufetts, that the proportion of births to marria-

ges, there, greatly exceeds that which obtains in fome of

the principal countries of Europe: And, it is probable,

the refult will be found nearly the fame, in this particu-

lar, with relation to the major part of the Union.

There is, however, another means, by which the fu-

perior numberofbirths in proportion to the whole number
living, in this country,—compared with the proportion

which obtains, in this refpe£t, in profperous European

countries,—may be afcertained.—In an eilay for afcertain-

ing the population of France, by Meflrs. Du Sejour, the

Marquis De Condorcet and De La Place, (in the memoirs
of the Royal Academy of fcienccs for 1783,) it is affumed

as an hypothelis—that multiplying the medium of annu-

al births in the v^'hole kingdom, by 25-, will give the

number of inhabitants; and that, for the cities of Paris

and Verfailes, thirty muft be the multiplier. The Count

DeBufFon fuppofes, that the number of thofe who die in

France, annually, is -j-'-j- ofall the living; and, confe-

quently
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quently, if the medium of annual deaths in the kingdom
be multiplied by thirty five, the produ£t will be the num-
ber of inhabitants it contains—Accordingly, by the firfl:

hypothefis, France fhould contain 24,812,877 inhabitants

(taking the medium of births in that kingdom, exclufive

of Coriica, in 17S1 and 1782,—as flated in the mem-
oirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences, for 1783):—And
by the fecond hypothefis, the number would amount to

25,916,170, (taking the medium of deaths in nine years,

viz. from 1754 to 1763,—as ftated by the Abbe D'Ex-
pilly.) The variance in the refult of thefe two hypothefes

Ihews, that both cannot be juft.—I am induced to believe

that the fecond proportion approaches neareft the truth,

for the following reafon—Each marriage gives four and
an half births, during the nine years eflimated by the Ab-
be D'Expilly; whereas the fame gives only the proporti-

on of 4 j-Vo births, for the years 1781, and 1782,—as

ilated by M. de la Place: and it may be prefumed, that

the longeft term gives the truefl: proportion. If, therefore,

the proportion of births to marriages trom 1754 to 1763
(the laft, included,) compared with the proportion of births

to marriages, in 1781 and 17S2, be admitted as a Dat-
um^ from which any probable eiiimate of the number of

inhabitants in France may be deduced, for the latter pe-

riod,—that nimiber would be 26,396,667; which exceeds

the highell number above ftated. But 4,''„- births to a

marriage—an intermediate ratio—will give the number of

inhabitants the fame, as thirty five of the whole number,
living in a given term, to each death during the fame time;

and this accords with M.de Buffon's hypothefis.—Aflum-
ing, then, the truth of this pofition— there are in France

36^\-„ perfons living, in proportion to each birth—Hence
the number of annual births in that kingdom, multiplied

by 26 iVo, will yield tlic number of its inhabitants.—It ap-

pears, alfo, by an enumeration of the inhabitants of the

kingdom
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kingdom of Naples, taken In the year 1769,—that by
multiplying, by twenty-five and an half, the births of a

common year, in that kingdom, the produd gave the real

number of the inhabitants: and, further, that, on comparing

the number of births and that of the inhabitants, in the

city of Turin, in the years 1767 and 1768,—the propor-

tion of the former was to the latter, as one to twenty-fe-

ven.— Confidering thefe feveral circumftances, I ivould

ijifer—that the proportion of about twenty-fix and an

half exifting perlbns to each birth, is nearly right with

teference to France. In this edimate for France, the Ifl-

and of Corfica, fubje(3: to that crovvu, is not comprehend-

ed.—If theiebe one birth to every twenty-fix and an

half inhabitants, in that Ifland,—the latter muft amount
to 136,077; and, if this number be divided by the me-
dium of annual deaths,—thefe will be to the whole num-
ber of the living, as one to 32/^-5. ^vit, taking the me-
dium of marriages and births, refpek2;ively, for Corfica,

there were five births for one marriage. For thisreafon, a

greater number ought not to be affumed, for afcertaining

the adtual population of that Ifland, than twenty-five per-

fons to each birth. This reduces the total number of in-

habitants to 128,375; and makes the number of thofe

who die annually, compared with the whole number liv-

ing, as one to 2'^~-J'-o- a degree of mortality, which in-

dicates the unhealthinefs of the climate; notwithftanding

the high proportion of births to marriages, in that coun-

try, makes the number of deaths appear low, in compa-

riibn with th^ births.

With refpe£t to England—although Sir William Pet-

ty and other Englifli writers agree in faying, that, in the

country in that kingdom, there dies one in thirty-two,

—

M. BufFon eftimatesthe proportion to be one in thirty-three.

And Petty fuppofes that five are born, to four that die, in

th It country.—This ratio gives one birth to nearly twen-

yOL. HI. Ji tjr-
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ty-fix and an half inhabitants.—Dr. Price prefumes, that

^91,580, is nearly the true number of inhabitants, in-

London; but, that 651,580, though fhort of the number
fuppofed in that city, is. very probably greater, and can-

notbelefs, than the true number.—In the firft cafe, the

number of inhabitants in London, divided by the annual

number of deaths (including therein an addition of 6,000,

for omiflions,) gives 21 -/-Ajasthe proportion out of which

one dies annually:—and, in the fecond cafe, that pro-

portion will be one outof 23\-V-b. There are, notwithftand-

jng, fome circumftances, which difpofe me to conclude^

that London contains 71 1,5 16 fouls—Firft ; we find, by-

taking the medium of two eftimates (one by Meffrs. dii

Sejour, Condorcet and de la Place, and the other by M.
Butfon,) that Paris contains about 626,285 fouls, and

that there are nearly thirty-two and an half living in that-

city, to each annual death.—We alfo find, that the mor-

tality of London exceeds that of Paris, about one fourth-

part,-^as eftimated from the births and deaths for each ci-

ty, refpedlvely : confequently, the number of perfons liv-

ing, to each annual death, in London, -will be twenty-

fix; agreeably to my hypothefis—Secondly; although

Graunt, Petty, Morris, Smart, and other Englifli authors,

have adopted the number of thirty of the living, to each

death, for London; yet the Count de Buffoh fuppofes—

that thirty-one to one, is near the truth : and- Dr. Price

ftates the proportion to be twenty-one to one :—The n>e-

dium, therefore, of M. Buffon's and Dr. Price's eftimates

is twenty-fix to one. Now, if we aflume the proportionof

one birth' to twenty-fix inhabitants, annually, for France,

which islefs favorable, with refpedlto the ratio of births to

j-nhabitants in:that kingdom, than the eftimate of M. du

Sejour, &ci-~and, if it be affumed as a fa6t, that one in

twenty-fix dies, annually, in London; the proportions of

the births in a ycar^ for the feveral plaees-lrcrein mention-

.-. , i
.

.

.

' ed,
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ed, are, to the number of fouls in thofe places, refpe<ft'«

ively, as follow, viz.

In France—^i birth to 26 inhabitants

England-— i do. to 261 do,

Paris 1 do.

—

- to 30 do.

London 1 do.— to 32-^- do.

Yet, even in the city of Philadelphia, the annual births

amount to one in twenty-two and an half, of all the inha-

bitants. A bare infpediion of the feveral proportions, in

this particular, will enable one to form a judgment of
the increafe of population in this country, beyond that of
the two moft confiderable in Europe.

Another circumftance, from which the extraordinary

prOgrefs of population, in this country, may be inferred,

is the high proportion of thofe under the age of 16 years,

to thofe above that age, out of the whole number of the

living.—Dr. Halley computes the number of the living,

under 16, to be but a third of all the living at all ages.

But it appears from the cenfus of the inhabitants of New-
Jerfey, taken by order of the government at two periods,

viz. 173S and 1745, that, in the year 1738, the number
of thok under 16, was to the whole amount, as 47-j-V^
•to io<3 ; and, in 1745, the proportion was, as 49xV- to

100. The proportion of free white males, to the whole
ntimberof perfons of that defcription, in Maffachufetts,

taken from the recent cenfus of inhabitants in that flate,

is as ^8^--^ to ICO.—Hence we find nearly* one-half, in-

ftead of one-third, is the proportion, here, of thofe un-
der 16, out of the total number of our inhabitants.—The
proportion for the city and fuburbs off Philadelphia, is,

E 2 by
• Mr. Jeffft-fon obfcrvcs—in his notes on Virginia—that, to find the number of free inha-

bitants in that ftate, it is to be noted—that; thofe above and thofe below i6 years of age, are

nearly equal.

f The celebrated founder of Pennfylvania,- in a letter to his friends in London (dated at

Philadelphia, the 1 6th of Auguft, 1783)—acquaints them, that the planted partsof the pro-

^dnce were then creeled into fix counties, containing about four thouland fouls ; and that the

^afiii'l hao advanced, witliin lels than a year, to about four fcore houfes and cottages, fuch as

tlicy were.-^—Philadelphia nrni contains about 44,000 inhabitants

!
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by the cenfus,*4i J^— ta loo; but this inferiority of the

proportion of perfons under i6 to thofe above that age,

in Philadelphia, may be attributed to a greater proportion

of children dying in large cities, tha-n in country places.

The next circumftance, from which I fhall infer that the

progrefs of population is much more rapid in this country,

than elfevvhere, is, that the births exceed the deaths, in

number, in a fuperior degree, among us.—The Abbe
D'Expilly, in his eftimate before mentioned, gives the

births to the deaths, in France, as loo births to 76V-V
deaths. In the Pais de Vaud, on an average of ten years,

the proportion was, to 100 births, 79t-o'o deaths. In

great cities, the degree of mortality is much higher. By
the tables of births and deaths in Paris, for twenty-two

years (viz. from 1745 to 1766,) the births and deaths

give the proportion of 100 of the former, to gg\. The
medium of four other ftatements (two by M. de la Place,

one by Dr. Price, and the other taken from Anderfon's

hiftorical and chronological dedudion of the origin of

commerce,) gives, for Paris, 100 births to 100 r-o-V deaths:

and the Count de BufFon. fays, that, in fifty-eight years,

the deaths in Paris exceeded the births only about -'^ part.

This is a favorable proportion for (o great a city.'—Mr.

Anderfon has given the numbers of annual births and
deaths in London, during a term of twenty-fix years

;

from which it is found, that the deaths exceed the births,

in that city, at the rate of five to four, very nearly. This

ilatement, which gives the proportion of births, in Lon-
don, rather higher than others, (hews, that the mortality

of that city is about one-fouxth greater, than that of Paris.

At Amfterdam and Berlin, according to Dr. Price, the de-

gree of mortality is ftill higher than in London ; there

being, in the former, to 100 births 169/^%- deaths, and
in the latter, to 100 births 131 deaths. In the city of

Norwich, Great-Britain, on a medium of thirty years,

there
• Since the ccnfus has been lom/L-^hJ, the proportion a]i;iears to lie 42 5-100 to lOO,.
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there were, to 100 births, 1 14^-* -g- deaths—That city is

fuppofed to contain about 33,000 inhabitants. And at

Breflaw, which contains about as many inhabitants as

Philadelphia, the births are to the deaths (taking the me-
dium of two ftatements) as 100 births to 119^ deaths.

The proportions of births to deaths vary, in different coun-
'tries; and, in large towns, the proportion of the latter is al-

ways higher than in country ^Aacq?,, cwteru paribus. But,

taking the principal countries of Europe, engros\ the births

do not exceed the deaths in any great degree—I have fub-

joined a fcale of thefe proportions, for feveral cities and
countries, not enumerated in the foregoing ftatements..

The births (efti mated- from the chrijlenings) in Phila-

delphia, in the year 1788, were 1583; and rhe burialsi

esclufive of negroes, amounted to 872. The number of

negro births for this city, as appears by the bills for the

years 1789 and 1790, average 144 per annum. Suppof-
ing one-third of this number to be included in the chrljien-

ifigs, forty-eight muft be deducted from the lift: of births.

This will give 1536 births, to 872 deaths, for the year

1788 ;—and, taking the average proportion of births to

deaths, for four years, it gives to 100 births, 5 6 J-
deaths.

The average number of deaths, among all the ivhite in-

habitants of this city, for the three laft years, is g2/\. per
annum. The proportion of births to deaths, in the Ger-
man Lutheran congregation of this city, wliich compre-
hends about one-fifth of all the white inhabitants, is, on
an average of* fixteen years, as one hundred births to

forty-five deaths : and therefore, taking the medium of
this proportion and that above ftated, it gives to 100 births,

50I deaths. The bills, for the white inhabitants in this-

city, for 1789 and- 1790, give the proportion as only roo
births to 49^-^ deaths; and, as-thefe bills are the. moftr

fuU

* The Rev. Dr-Heimuth, rcftnr of the German Lutheran church, in Philadelphia, waafo.
obliging as to furniih me with tlicfs lifts.
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full and fa,tisfa£i:ory of any I have yet feen, for Philadel-

phia, I think the births may be fairly ftated as being dou-
ble to the number of deaths.—At Salem in MafTachufetts,

.on a medium of the years 1782 and 1783, the births were

to the deaths, as 100 births to 49 deaths, including the

flill-born in the number of deaths.—Dr. Holyoke fays

{in the memoirs of the American Academy of Arts and

Sciences, Bofton,) that both 1782 and 1783 were fickly

at Salem ;—particularly the latter years, in Vv'hich, during

the months of May and June, the mealies v^ere epidemic.

The births and deaths at Hingham, in the fame Rate, dur-

ing 54 years, gives to 100 births 49! deaths. Hence
it may be inferred, that, fo far as dedudtions from thefe

documents may be relied on, there are two births to one

death, in this country.

The peculiar circumftances of this new country will

not permit me to afcertain, from the data ul'ually employ-
ed for fuch purpofes, the comparative longevity of our in-

habitants.—Agreeably to Dr. Halley's table for Breflaw,*

34 perfons, out of 1000, furvive 80 years of age. In the

paper on the longevity of the inhabitants of Iplwich and
Hingham, in Maifachufetts (communicated to the Boftoa

Academy, by the Rev. profelTor Wigglefv^'orth,) the writ-

er obferves, that, out of 164 perfons who died at Ipfwich

HamJet, in ten years, twenty-one perfons furvived eighty

years complete ; being one in about eight : whereas, at

Breflaw, the proportion is one in about thirty—He alfo

ftates, that, out of 1,1 13 deaths in 54 years, at Hingham,

84 perfons furvived 80 years complete; being one in 13^.

It is obferved by Mr. Morfe, in his American Geography,

that the ftate of Connefticut, though fubje<St to the extremes

pf heat and cold, in their feafons, and to frequent, fudden

changes, is very healthful. He fays, that as many as one.ia

46

• Thii does not, however, by any means, correfpond with M. Biiffon's eAimate ; as he
makes the propoitiou to be only 27 63-100 out of 1000.—

r
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46 of the Inhabitants of Connecticut, v.'ho were living in

1 774, were upivards of feventy years old : and that it is

found, from adtual calculations, that about one in eight

ILve-.to the age of feventy years; one in thirteen, to the

age of eighty; and one in about thirty, to the age of nine-

ty years.—" From the ift January 1771, to the ifi January

1777,^—239 perfons died at Milford, (Connedticut;) of

which thirty-three, or about one feventh part, were up-
wards of feventy years old—and eighty four. From ]an.

ifl: i77i,to June jd 1782, died at Milford, 417 perfons;.

of which, thirty-one (or about one thirteenth part of the

whole number) were eighty years old, and upvv^ards. O-
ther calculations of a hmilar kind, continues Mr. Morfe,

made indiiferent parts of the fame ftate, from the bills of

mortality, confirm the juftnefsof the above proportion."

—

The number dying in Philadelphia, a:i,ed upwards ofeighty

years, during the year 1789,- is in the proportion of z.-

bout twenty-four and an half out of looo perfons. Thofe
dying after that age, and upwards to the age of loi in-

clufive, mull have been born between 1688 and the end;

of 1709. During this term oftwenty-one years (commenc-
ing about fix years after thenrit fettlement of Europeans,

on this fpot,) it is not probable that more than 1000 chil-

dren were Z"^/"?? here ; and, even admitting that is// of thefe

died herci the proportion oijuch could not, agreeably to

Dr. Halley's eftimate-, exceed thirty-four, during the

year 1789. But it is probable, that many of thofe v.'ho;

were born here^ during the above mentioned term of
twenty-one years, had removed from the city, prior tO'

the year 1789; and it is alfo probable, tha.i/ome of thofe

who died at Philadelphia in tliat year, aged upwards of-

eighty, i^vere not natives of this city—It ma-y, therefore,.,

be prefumed, that the. chances, of an addition to. tlie num-
ber of thofe dying after eighty, which have been loft by-

the removal of natives before that age, maybe balanced hy
the--
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the fame number of non-natives, who died here after eigh-

ty, in the courfe of that year. In this cafe, the number
of thofe who die at Philadelphia, after completing the

Hothycar of their age, compared with the total number of
deaths in the year 1789, will ftand in the proportion of

24^- of the former, to 1000 of the latter. It mull be ob-

vious, to any perfon conlidering this fubjed:, tliat every

calculation of the probabilities 6f the duration of life, at the

later periods of life, and of the proportions, v»'hich the

numbers of thofe dying at very advanced periods of its exif-

tence, bear to the numbers of fuch as die, at its early and
middle ages,—muft neceffarily give a more unfatisfadlory

refult, than fimilar eftimates for the anterior periods of

life -This is the cafe, in fome degree, when applied to

any country; under whatever circumftances the applicati-

on may be made: the obfervation is true, in a greater de-

gree, when applied to tonus, whether great or fmall:—
and it is ftiil morejuft, with refpedt to American towns;

by reafon of the infant ftate of our country,—the continu-

al fluctuation in the migrations of the inhabitants,—and

the rapid incrcafe of population, as well in our capitals as

in the country generally.—The reafon of my not having

gone higher than the age of 1 01 years complete, is, that

M. BufFon, in his general table of the probabilities, &c.

makes no calculation for any age beyond that period of

life : out of 23-,994 deaths, he eftimates only two to be liv-

ing after the completion of the loift year, and none at 102.

A further datum for afcertaining the fuperioriry of this

country, in the progrefs of its population, is founded on

the proportion which the annual deaths bear to the whole

number of the living, in different countries.—In Dr. Price's

effay on the expe<ftation of lives, ftate of London, popu-

lation, &c. it is laid down, as the refult of various cal-

culations, that in London and Edinburgh, there die an-

jiually about one in twenty-one; in Dublin, one in twen-

*7
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ty-two ; in Rome, one In twenty-three ; in Amfterdam,

one in twenty-four, &c. M. Sufmilch makes the pro-

portion of thofe who die, annually, in jrf^zMowns, to be

from -i-TT tO-j-V; in moderate towns, from -J^ to ^-V ; and,

in the country., from -/^ to -j^"^. But Dr. Price fuppofes the

following proportions more juft, viz. Great towns, from

t'-^ or ^V» to^'^or-'^; moderate towns, from ^'^ to -% ;

and the country, from ^4 or J-^-, to -^^ or ~-^ : and he is

of opinion, with M. Sufmilch " that, taking a whole
country in grofs, including all cities and villages, man-
kind enjoy among them about thirty-two or thirty-three

years, each, of exiflence; or,—which amounts to the

fame thing,--that one out of thirty-two or thirty-three dies

annually.—Sir William Petty, in his effays on political

arithmetic, -fays—that in the country, in England, one dies

out of thirty-two; and, that five are born to four that die.

"This 1 aft fa<fl:, 'faysM.Buffon,' agrees pretty well with
what happens in France: but if the firft fa£t be true, it

follows, that the falubrity of the air in France is much
greater than in England,—in the proportion of thirty-five

to thirty-two;—for, it is certain, that, in the country in

France, no more than one dies out of thirty-five."—M.
Sufmilch makes the proportion, as deduced from 1098
country parlfties in Germany, to be one out of forty-three.

He like wife gives the proportion of one to forty-five for a

country pariili in Brandenburgh : and M. Muret eftablifhes

the fame, for the Pais de Vaud,—(See Dr. Price's obferva-

tions, &c.) The two laft are the higheft proportions I find

for any part of Europe. In Madeira, (an African

Ifland) Dr. Heberden ftates the proportion to be one in

fifty—the climate of that Ifland, it is true, is remarkably
falubrious: but Dr. Pricethinkstheeftimateof Dr. Heberden
is exceptionable. Large towns give the proportions dyino-

out of the whole number, much higher,—even at Breilaw-

—

v;Jiich has, in this kind of calculations, been filled the

VOh. IIL E £rki/h
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Br'itijliJlandard of li/i,—the proportion is Rated as being

one to twenty-eight.—It appears, however, by the number
of inhabitants in Philadelphia and Salem, that in the form-
er—a town about as populous as Breilaw— the proportion

is one to forty-five; and in Salem, one to forty-feven.

There is no circumftance that affords a more ftriking

proof of the rapid progreffion of population in this coun-

try, than the prodigious increafe in the numbers of our

people, fince the original fettlements of Europeans on
thefe fhores. The firft fettlement made by Europeans^

within the prefent limits of the United States, was in

Virginia, by a colony confifting of about one hundred
Englilh, in the year 1607. The honorable Mr. Jefferion

(in his notes on Virginia) remarks, that,- about the year

1654, the progreffion in the population of that ftate be-

came pretty uniform; importations having in a great mea-
fure ceafed, and the inhabitants become too numerous to

be fenfibly affected by Indian wars. Beginning, at that

period, therefore, lays this gentleman, we find,—" that

from thence to the year 1772, our tythes had increafed

from 7,029, to 153,000."—-The whole term beingof 1 18
years, yields a duplication once in every 27^ years. The
intermediate enumerations, taken in 1700, 1748 and I7>9»

furnifli proofs of the uniformity of this progreffion."—

-

A very inconfiderable colony of Englifli formed a fettle-

mentat Plymouth, in New-England, in 1620. In 1643,
2 1,200 perfons, alio emigrants from Britain, fettled in

New-England : and, fmce that period, it is»fuppofcd more
JPiave emigrated from thence, than the numbers who had-

gone thither would amount to.* In the year 1760, they

were increafed half a million. I heretore, as Dr. Price

obferves, they have all along doubled their own number,

in twenty-five years. Two years fince, Mr. Morfe efti-

mated the number of people in New-England, at 823,000.

Our
' Sec a dif(ourfc on Chrirtian union, by Dr. Stilts—Eoflon, 1761,
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Our late Prefident, the llluftrious Franklin, was of opi-

nion, that the people of thefe ftates double their number
in twenty years.* Dr. Price feems to think—that, " in

the back fettlementG, where the inhabitants apply them-
felves entirely to agriculture, and luxury is not known,
they double their own numbers in fifteen years ; and all

through the Northern colonies, in twenty-five years ;

which, continues Dr. Price, is an inftance of increafe fo

rapid, as to have fcarcely any parallel."—Even in Ma-
deira—where, according to Dr. Heberden, only -J- part

of all the inhabitants die annually,— it is faid they do not

double their number in lefs than eighty-four years.

To aflift us in forming a fatisfadtory judgment, refpedt-

ing the probabilities of the duration of life, in this coun-

try—a confideration intimately connedled, in the prefent

enquiry, with the caufes of the quick progrefs of its po-
pulation,—it becomes neceflary to examine into theij: lon-

gevity of the inhabitants.—Having noticed, in the pre-

ceding part of thefe obfervations, that nearly one half of

the people, in the Northern and middle ftatcs of the union,

are under fixteen years of age—although Dr. Halley

ftates, that, in Europe, the proportion of fuch is only one-

third the inference, necefl'arily refulting from thefe

fads, is—either, that the probability of the continuance

of life is greater here than in Europe, between the birth

and fixteen years of age, out of equal numbers born; or,

if the probabilities are equal, prior to that period of life,

in the two countries refpe£tivcly—that the proportion of

births to the number of inhabitants, here, exceeds that in

Europe ;—or, on the other hand,- that the probabilities of

life are lower in this country, fubfequent to that period.

F 2 From
* obfervations concerning the increafe of mankind, peopling of counfrics. Sec.

^ " Thofe inhabitants of Pennfylvania, who have acquired the arts of conforming to the

changes of our weather, in drefs, diet, and manners, efcape mod of thofe aVute difeafcs, whicli

are occaConcd by the fenfible quahties of the air : and faitliful enquiries and obfervations have
proved, that they attain to as great ages, as the fame number of people In any part of the

world."—Dr. Rulh's account w the climate of Pennfylvauia, &c.
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From circumftances which have been already ftated, iris

evident the proportion, of births, to the exifting number
of the whole people, is greater here than in Europe : but

it is not probable that this excefs is greater than in the pro-

portion of one-half to one-third—-I prefume it is rather

lefs.—If, however, this excefs be in the ratio of three to

two, the chances of life from the birth to fixteen will, in

this cafe, be the fame in both countries. On this fuppo-

fition, then, the probabilities in favor of the continuance

of life after fixteen, through all the fubfequent ftages of

its poffible exiftence, muft be higher here than in Europe:

becaufe, as I have fliewn, only one in forty-five die an»

nually, even in the city of Philadelphia ; whereas, in

France, the proportion is one in thirty-five, and in En-
gland, one in thirty-three.

In- addition to what has been fold, refpe£ting the. longe-

Vhty of the inhabitants of Connedicut, and of Hingham
and Ipfwich-Hamlet in Mafiachufetts, I Ihall mention a

few remarkable inftances of longevity, which have occurred

in other parts of the union—They are not adduced as being,

of themfelves, proofs of American longevity; but rather-

to evidence its reality, in fuch cafes as ferve to corrobo-
~ rate the truth of the pofition, that the people of this coun-

try are long-lived.—The inftances are the following.—la
the year 1765, a Mr. Temple died in the county of Wor-
cefter, Malfachufetts, aged eighty-fix years—He left eight

children, four fons and four daughters, all of whom were
living in September 178^; and their ages were as follow,

viz. 89, 85:, ^T^^ 81, 79-, 77, 75, and 73. John Sydenham
(commonly called Sidman) was living near Mount Elolly,

in the ftate of New-Jerfey, on the 5th of November 1788:
he was then 106 years and three months old—This man
was born near Exeter, in England ; but was brought to

America, when only eighteen months of age.—Edward
Drinker wa-s bori^ in Philadelphia, December 24th, i68o^

and
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spA died November 17th, 1782.—Mr. Hooton, a native

©f the city of New-\ork, was living laft fummer (and I

believe is flill alive,) in the dlftrid of South vv ark ; aged, at

that time, upwards of i jy years.—In the bill of mortalir-

ty for Chrirt church and St. Peter's, in this city, in the

year 17755 I obferve the death of one perfon, aged 120.

years. The Pennfylvania Mercury of the ift "of March,

1788, has, republilhed from a Wilmington paper under

the date of February 27th, the names of fifty perfons

then living, in AnamelTex and Pocomoke Hundreds, So~

merfet county, in the ftatc of Maryland,— all of great ages

:

of thefe, twenty-three were upwards of ninety years of

age; fixteen, upwards of eighty-feven ; and eleven, aged

eighty-five. In the year 1775, Mrs. Lear died at Portf-

mouth, New-Hampfhire, at the age of 103 years. In the

fame year, Mrs. Abigail Mayo died at Cambridge, Mafla-

chufletts, aged 106 years. And Mr. William Ward, a

native of Fairfield, in Connedicut, died in the ftate of

New-York, alfo in the year 1775, aged 105 years, four

months and twenty days.

On the 20th of Sept. 1788, died at hisfeatin Albemarle

country, Virg. Daniel Maupin, who was born on the 25th

ofMarch, 17CO. At the time of his death, there were li-

ving, of his ofi^spring, upwards of 200 perfons, including

lomeofthe fifth generation. His wife was then alive and

in good health; and it was not known that any female cf

her generation, after attaining to the years of a woman,
died under the age of eighty-five years.—About three

years fince, Arthur Bibbington died at Wyndham inCon-
nedticut, aged 107 years:—And, about the fame time

Mrs. Jane Ijrafher died in the city of Kew-York, at the

age of a 102 years.—Timothy Matlack, Efq, clerk of the

Senate of Pennfylvania, has favored me with a communi-
cation of the following fads, tranfcribed from a note made
by him, about twenty-four years fince—Upon reading a.

paragrapk
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paraj^raph in a Philadelphia paper, republiflied from ap

EngViJJ} paper, mentioning that five brothers, the fons of

one mother, had met, whole ages, added together, amount-
ed to 311 years,—his mother (a widow) oblerved, that

fhe had five brothers and fillers, then living—the children

of one man and one woman, whofe ages, added to her own
amounted to upwards of 400 years—He alfo mentions,

that there were then living, of the brothers and fillers of

his father, fix perlbns—the children of one man and one

woman,—whofe ages added together amounted to 426
years; all of whom were born in well New-Jerfey—At
the fame time, his wife oblerved, that her father had fix

brothers and fillers—the children of one man and one wo-
man,—all born in Pennfylvania and then living,—whole

ages added together, including his own, amounts to 470.
To thelecircumftances, his mother added, that fhe and her

two fifters had borne thirty-feven children; ofwhom thir-

ty were then living,—and the youngeft of them, feven-

teen years old. Hence it appears, that the mean age of

thefe nineteen perfons—vv^ho may be confidered as of one

family—exceeded fixty-eight years. Mr. Matlack adds,

that he is not certain whether any of his father's brothers

be now living; although fome of them were alive, within

a few years paft : But, that the lafl: of his mother's fillers

died four years fince, and the laft of his wife's uncles di-

ed within a few months pafi:.*

But

AdJilwnal Injtama of Lmgevk^, In ArrcrUa.

* On the 4th of February, 1787, died in Pennfylvania, in the 103d year of his age, Jacob
Wifmer, a native of Germany. In Queen Anne's reign, he emigrated to N. Carolina, where
he lived ten years; after which he fettled in Bucks county in Pennfylvania, where he marri-

ed his third wife, withwhom he had 170 children, grjnd-childrcn and great grand-children;

and left his widow, about 84 years old.—Hemuft have reCdcriin America, ai le^Ji 72 )cars.

Zachariah, regent of the Mohegan tribe of Indians, died in his M'igwam, in Ponifchang
near Norwich, in ConnciiHcut, In the ico yearof his.ige—in the yc;ir 1787.

Mrs. Hannah Tlagg, died at Bofton.at ihe age of 102 years—in the year 1787.

Dr. Bernard Vanlcar died in Delaware county, Pennfylvania, in the 104th year of his age-
in the year 1790.

At Exeter in Ncw-Hampiliire, in 1790, Mr. Thomas Haylcy,—aged loi ycar,s.

At Southborouph in Mafi'achufetts, in 1 79c, Mrs. Newton,—aged 106 years—Her mother
lived 113 years, audherCilcr IQZ years. At
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But numerous and remarkable inRances of American
longevity are, by no means, confined to the Northern and
middle ilates. On the authority of two gentlemen of re-

fped;ability and obfervation one from Virginia—and the ij;

other from North-Carolina,—I am warranted in faying,

fuch inRances occur in thofe ftates, as induce a belief,

that their climates are favorable to a long duration of hu-

man
At Thomfon in Conncfllciit, in 1790, Mr. Henry Eltliorp—aged loj years.

At Albany, in the ftatc of Ncw-Vork, in 1790, Mr. Ahraliam Vanverts,—agcriI24 years.

At Eatt-Haddon, in Maflathufctts, in 1790, Mr. Wtcks WiUiams,—aged 100 years.

At Windham in Connedicut, in 1788, Mr. Arthur Ribbiiu—aged no years and ten

months.
At Cheftcrfield in Virginia, in 1788, Daniel Niinally—aged vo; years.

• At Wilmington in the ftate of Delaware, in 1789, Mr. Chriftnphcr Hendriclcfon,—aged
upwards of 100 years—He was one of tlie Hrft Swedifli fettlers on the Delaware.

At Nofthamptoii in Maffachufctts, in 1788, Mr. Jofiah Clark—aged 92 years. He was the

yoiingeft of II children (fix fons and five daughters,) three of « horn lived to be above 90,

four above 80, and three above 70 yearn of age. From the Unfms, only, have defcendcd 11 j8
chiidreii, grand-children and great-grand children; 925 whom are now living.

At Dover in New-Hampfhirc, Mrs. Margant Wight, in 1787—aged 102 years.

In licrks county, Pcnnfylvania, in 1789, Jol'eph Mountz,-—aged ico years.

AtUew-I.ondon, C'<Mne61iciit, in 1 789. Mrs. Dowfett,—aged 102 years.

In thecityof New-York, in 1789, Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch,—aged 104 years.

At Great Barrington, in Mailachufttts, in 1789, Mrs. Chapman,—-aged 101 years.

In South-Carollira, not long fince, Mrs. Dedcot,—aged upwards of ICO yeara; Mrs. Mafley,.

aged 102; and Mrs. MafTey's nurfe, aged 115 years.

1 am indebted to Jon-ithan Williams, jun. Efj. one of the Secretaries of the A. P. S. for the

following inftances of American Longevity, which he was fo obligmg as lo tranfmit to me,,

from Richmond in Virginia, in June hft viz.

Abraham Eades, now Hving in Albemarle county Virginia, is 110 years old.—His wife died

at 100, and they were married Soyeirs.

A n'.an of thename of Ice, Monongalia county Virginia, is now living—Ic6 years old.

A Mr. Crafcon, King and (^een county Virginia, is IC4 years old, now living.

John Dance, of ChellerCeld county Virginia died at 125 years old. He began to cut teeth

before his death.

\ Dr. IVilUavifm. This Gcnthman has grjen mt penmjf.Mto maix ufi ofthefo!hiu!i^ Idler, on Ms

SIR,
It i^ not podible to give a general rule which (hall apply to the fcveral parts of North-Caro-

lina, in anfwer to yourqueftions concerning the] duration of human life in that ftate. In thecall-

crn part of the Hate, within fifty or fixty miles of the lea, where the country is flat and there

are many marlhcs, the inhabitants are much affliflcd during the fummer and autumn by inter-

mitting and other bilious fevers. Duringthe winter, as the celdisfeldom intenle andbynomeans
conftant or certain, the inhabitants in general are not fufficiently carefid to defend themfclves

sgainfl the cold: hence many, in tlie vigor of life, menefpecially, arc cut off in a few days

by pleuritic or other inflammatory fevers. Such istheflate of the fluids in thofe who have been
reduced by intermittents during the autumn, that they fcldom refill inflammatory fevers.

Time and obfervation will douhtlcfs teach the inhabitants, hy keeping themfelves dry and
warm, to prevent what they cannot readily cure. There are inftances neverthelefs of a con-

fiderable degree of old age, in that very climate. In the weftcrn parts of North-Carolina, to-

wards the mountain, the inhabitants enjoy a great degree of health. Many of them have ve-

ry numerous families and attain to old age. As that country was long the refidence of a ma-
ternal ancellor, 1 have probably been more attentive to the progreis of population there.
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man life. The fame may be obferved, with refpecS: tot
South-Carolina and Georgia, in which ftates the climate

is falubrious; although low, flat parts of the country,

and fuch as lie in the vicinity of the rice and indigo fwamps,

as well as the bad quality of the water in fuch fituations,

render fome parts of thofe countries unhealthy.—Even in

Eaft-Florida (if Captain Bernard Romans is to be credit-

ed), the climate is very healthful—St. Augufline, the

» capital

We liave fome reafon for believing, that on the weft fide of the Apellathlan mountain, in tlie

territory ccdcJ by Noitli-Carolina, the period of human life may be extended to what would
be called a great length in any part of the world.

In that country, there are few marthes or ponds of ftagnant water. The foil is dry, and lime

flone abounds every w here : the water is confcquently vcr)- good.

In or near the latitude of 36 degrees, we are neither to expeiSl the extremes of heat nor cold
;

but we have noted caufcsin this very latitude, which ate very injurious to health : thefe caufes

however do not cxift in the country of which lamfpealting. 'I'he Apellachian mountain efiedu-

ally proteas the inhabitants from the nioifL and cold eafterly winds with which wc are afflieled

in the Atlantic ftates; and the North-Weft wind, in fuch a latitude, at fuch a diftance from the.

ocean and on the weft fide of thofe great mountains, haslittle of that piercing quality by which
it is dtftino-uilhed in this part of the world. From the circumftances mentioned you would in-

fir, and experience fupports the inference, that the inhabitants of that country are neither af-

fliiibcd with intermitting fevers, inflammatory fevers, confumptions, nor other difeafes, which
are ufually induced by heat and moifture or by a fudden check to the perfpiration. As no part

• )f that coimti7 has been fettled much more than twenty years, we are not to cxpeiSl many in-

flanccs of extreme old age, among the inhabitants; but appearances arc in favour of long life.

In the vear 1789, Jonathan Tipton died, in Wafldngton County near Halfton River, aged 105
years : he had lived there 20 years. Benjamin Cobb, Val. Sevier, and others, have been mention-
ed to me, as pcrfons now living in that country, above 90 years old, who enjoy pirfeiil heakli;

and ride about, as ufual, in purfuit of bufmcfs or amuftnient.

I am Sir,

A^'ith the utmoft refpefl

.Your obedient Servant,

Philadelphia, 17th March, 179I. HU. WILLIAMSON,

•f
The author of a work, entitled—" An biftorical account of the rife and proffrefs of the

Colonies of South-Carolina and Georgia" (printed in London, in i-;y,) obfcrves,

that in South-Carolina, in the months of July, Auguft and September, the heat in the Ihaded

air, from noon to three o'clock, is often between 90° and 100"; hut, that fuch extreme heat is of

Ihort duration. He fays, he has feen the mercury, in Fahrenheit's Theremometer, rife in the

fiadc to96'^ in the hottcft,and fall to 16" intJieeoolcft feafonof thcytar; and that others have
obferved it as high as icxj" and as low as io°~He obfcrves that the mean diurnal heat cf the dif-

ferent feafons, in South-Carolina, has been, upon the nioft careful obfervation, fixed at 64° in

ipring, 79" in fummer, 72° in autumn, and 52° in winter; and the n-,enn nodurnal heat, in

thofe fcafiins, at 56'' in fpring, 7,5° in fummer, 68° in autumn, and 46° in winter : The mean
temperature of the air is, therefore, in South-Carolina, (atleaft, in the level and maritime

parts of the ftatc) 64°, which is 11°^ lefsthan what Dr. Ruftr mentions to be the ftandard tem-

perature of the air, in the city of Philadelphia, viz. 52°{—" It has been obforved (fays the

autluiroXthehiftory of Carolina, &c.) that, in nropotlion as the laudsliavc been cleared and

ii'.1froved, and fcopc given for a more free ciiculation of air, the climate has iikewife become
mure
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capital of that province, is, in his opinion, as healthy a

fpot as any on the continent. He afferts, that the Spanifh

inhabitants lived here to a great age ; and that the peopl'e

of the Havanna confidered it as their IVlontpelier, fre-

quenting it for the fake of health.—According to Captain

Romans, the climate of Weft-Florida agrees, in every re-

fpedt, with that in the Northern diviGon of Eaft-Florida
;

excepting that the winters are fomewhat more fevere, in

the former—He fays there were fuch inftances of longe-

vity in Weft-Florida, as were not to be outdone in any
part of America. Yet circumftances, fimilar to thofc

which render Tpsiriiculsivjituations, in fome of our Southern

ftates, unfavorable to health,—produce fimilar effeds in

fome parts of thefe two provinces ; though in a greater

degree. Clavigero (in his hiftory of Mexico) afferts that

Calmecahua, one of the Tlafcalan captains who affifted

VOL. III. G the

more falubrlous and pleafant, TJiis change was more remarkable in the heart of the country,

than in the maritime y)art», where tlie beft plantations of rice are, and ivhere ivater is carefuUy

preferred to cucrfioiv thi jidLh \ yet even in ibofe places, cultivation has been attended with TliIu-

tary effe6ls"-time and experience had now taught the planters, that, during the autumnal
months^ their living among the low rice plantations fub]e(5Led them to many difordcrs, from
which the inhabitants of the irafr/^i/ were .fff/rVf-Zv i-xfrar^/.- This induced the richer part to

retreat to Toivn^ during this unhealthy feafon. Governor Ellis has mentioned that, on the 7th
of July, while he was writing in his piazza, in Savanna, the Mercury Hood at 102° in the
Ihade ; that it had twice rifen to thit height, during the fummer, feveral times to lOO*^ and,
for many days together, to 98" ; and in the night, it did not fink below 89*^. He, had the
fame thermometer with him, in the equatorial parts of Africa, in Jamaica, and in the Lew-
ardifianus: yet it appears, that he never found it fo high in thofe places ;-— its general ftation

was between 79° and 86°. He acknowledges, however, that he felt thofe degrees of heat, in

a moijl air, more d^fagreeabls than at Sa'vannj, when the themometer flood at 84" in his cellar,

at 102° in the fiory above it, and in the upper ftory of hishonfe, at 105°.—And he affertsi

that few people died at Savanna, out of the ordinary courfe; though many were working in

the open air, expofed to thefim during this extreme heat, (See notes to the tables, N*^. 11.)

The town of Savanna being fituated on a fandy eminence, greatly increafes the heat of that

fpot: But the climate of Georgia, in general, like that of South-Carolina, is more mild and
temperate in the inland, than in the maritime parts. And the late Dr. Moultrie,—who re-

fided, and pra6l:ifed phyfic with great reputation, in South-C^irolina, fifty years—was of opi-

nion, that Charlcflon is as healthy a fpot, as any upon earth.—A writer, in a late Charlefton

paper—whofubfcribe-^ the fignature H. L. and dates from St. Johns, Berkeley, (fuppofed to

he Henry Laurens, Efq.) fays he has frequently heard Dr. Moultrie declare that opinion : and
this writer gives the names of fifteen perfons, who had died in South-Carolina, within a fhort

time paft, whofe ages average 83-^- each:—three of the fifteen averaged 105^ years, each.

He mentions, alfo, that a great number of other inftances might be adduced, of perfons who
within his own memory, lived to the like great ages;—feveral, upwards of 100 years.

On the whole, it is evident—that, in South-Carolina and Georgia, the flat, marlhy parts

of the country, and the artificial fwamps which the culture of Rice and Indigo render necefTa-

17,—are, only, unhealthful: but that high, airy and dry fuuations, in thofe dates, expcri-

,ence do fuch eHc(5l, from the leat of the climate.
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the Spaniards, in the conqueft of Mexico, lived 130 year*.

He alfo makes mention of a jefuir, who died in that coun-

try at the age of 132 ; and of a Francifcan, who died in

Sombrerete, aged 117, making preachings to the people,

until the laft month of his life. " We could (iays this

author) make a long catalogue of thofe, who, in the two

centuries paft, have exceeded one hundred years of life,

in thefe countries :

—

particularly among the IiiJums^ there

are not a few, who reach 90 and 100 years
;
preferving,

to old age, their hair black, their teeth firm, and their

countenance frefh."—Don Ulloa (in his Notlcias Ameri-

canasj fays, that, in general, the American Indians live

to a great age.—This longevity, attended in general with

uninterrupted health, is thought, by fome writers, to be the

Gonfequence in partnf their vacancy from ferious thought

and employment, joined alfo with the robuft texture and
conformation of their bodily organs. If, continues this

writer, the Indians did not deftroy one another, in their

almoft perpetual wars— and if their habits of intoxication

were not fo univerfal and incurable, they would be, of all

the races of men who inhabit the globe, the moft likely

to extend, not only the bounds, but the enjoyments of ani-

mal life, to their utmoft duration.

In the courfe of thefe obfervations, I have endeavoured

to fliew—and, I flatter myfelf, not altogether without fuc-

cefs,—that the probabilities of life, in all itsjiages-, from

its commencement to the utmoft poffible verge of its du-

ration, are higher in thefe United States, than in fuch Eu-

ropean countries, as are efteemed the moft favorable to life.

And, if this pofition be well founded, it follows— that the

bodily conflitutions of the American people are proporti-

onably healthful. For, although it miy be deemed pro-

blematical by fome, whether an extraordinary degree of

vigor, in the fyftem of the human brdy, affords a greater

probability of attaining to extreme old age, than., ceteris

paribus
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paribus, is annexed to a more delicate frame ;^—yet it v\'ill

not admit of a doubt, that a great portion of vital energy

and ftrength muft neceffarily exift, where the probabilities

of life arjC high throughout all its periods—from the birth,

until the ufual term of its duration be compleated.

The climate of much tiie greater portion of the ITnited

States furnilhes great degrees of* heat and cold, in their

rcfpeitive feafons ; but neither of the extremes is of long

continuance. Our climate is alfo veryf variable, the tem-

perature of the atmofphere being liable to great and fud-

den viciffitudes. Neverthelefs, taking the whole routine

of the feafons, we enjoy a large proportion of fine and

moderate weather ; with more days of :j: fun-fhine and

ferene Iky, than, perhaps, any part of Europe exhibits.

A very confiderable part of* France experiences greater

G 2 extremes

* Dr. Rufii has noticed—in hii account of the climr.te of Pcnnfy'vania—that " the greatefl;

degree of heat upon record, in PhUaililphia, is 95° ;" but the oblcrvations made at tipring-

iiiill (13 miles from Phihidclphia, in hit. 40". 9',) fiiew—-that the Mercury rofe to 96°, at

that place, on the ;,d of July, 1787 ; yet th-; mean degree of heat, during that day, was only
8j°8-lo. See Columbian Mag. for Augull 1787.

f Dr. Rufli—in his account tif the cUmate of Pennfylvania—has cited the authority of Dr.
Huxam, to ihcw—that the hcakhieft feafons in Great-Britain have often been accompanied by

the moit variable weather. And Dr. T. Bond- -in his oration before the Philolophical fociety,

in 1782—remarks, that " we live in a healthy, though tlie moft variable and adlive climate,

in the univerfe"—" [iiftory (he obfervcs, further) and the firit fettlers of this country agree,

that the native Indians of Nortli-America were found, by the Europeans, to be a Gout, hardy,

brave, virtuous, healthy, and remarkably long-lived people." After other obfervations on
this fubje(ft, the Dodlor continues thus---" I am fcnfible this opinion, of the advantages re-

fulting from a tliangeable atmofphere, is counter to the common notions of manldnd :—it is

neverthclefslrue, andadopted by the belb writers ;—and not only confirmed by meteorological

and morbid regifters, and the general laws of creation ; but will further ftand the teft of hif-

torical enquiry."

4 "The month of May, 1/86, will long be remembered, for having furnifned a very un-

common inftance of the abfence of the fun for fourteen days, and of conftant damp or rainy

weather."—Dr. Rufh's account of, 5cc.

* Mr. Jeffcrfon (in his notes on Virginia) makes mention, that, "at Williamfburg, in

Auguft 1766, the mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer was at 98° corrcfponding with 29^
of Reaumar—At the fame place, in January 1780, it was at 6° correfponding with II;| be-

low o, of Reaumur. At Paris, in 1753, the mercury in Reaumur's thermometer was at 3O5
aboveo; and, in 1 776, it was at 16 below o :—the extremities of heat and cold, therefore,

at Paris, are greater than at Williamfburg, which is the hotted part of Virginia."—Captain

Romans fays—that, in Eaft-FIorida, on fotiic iultry-hot days in July and Auguft, he has

known the mercury rife to 94° of I-'ahrenheit'sfcale : but that, duringthe fummer, the gene-

ral height of the mercury wasberwcen 84°, and 8S*^, when the thermometer was placed in the

fhade, acceffible to a free circulation of the air.- -At the Norriton obfervatory (inlat. 40°,

n'. 31", and about twenty miles WefUvard from Philadelphia,) .the mercury in Fahrenheit's

theimometer—not expofed to the fun fliine, but open to the air—was at 94-I, on the 5th ot

July, 1769 ; which was the greatcft height it had ever been obferved to rife to, at (hat place.

(from
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extremes of heat and cold, than the United States m gene-

ral : yet we find that country to be more favorable to fe-

cundity and life, than England, where the fummers
and v^^inters are fiefs intemperate. And in the Swifs Can-
tons and Sweden, where the frequent and fudden changes,

in the temperature of the atmol^:)here, are very fimilar to

the viciffitudes which prevail in our own climate,—the na-

tives are a hardy, vigorous and healthful people. Accord-

ing to M.Catteau, in his general view ofSweden, the win-

ters in that country are long, dry and extremely cold
;

the fummers fhort, and exceedingly hot ; and the inha-

bitants experience a rapid change from the former of thele

feafons to the latter, fpring and autumn being almofi un-

known to them. The pure and fharp air which the Swedes
breathe (this writer further obferves,) renders them vigo-

rous, and preferves them from epidemical difeafes : and

he refers to a memoir publiilied by M. Wargentin, to

fhew, that there are numerous inftances of their attaining

to a very great age. Tiie

(From a letter dated July 26, 1769, from Mr. RIttenhoufe, to the hte Rev. Mr. Barton -*^-i^/

W. Barton.)—Dr. Rufh, in his account of the climate of Peniil'ylvania, obferves— that the

mercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer flood at 95". on tlie 15th of Auginl 177^, at Philadel-

phia, (which i,s the highell degr- e to which it has ever been known to rife in this city;) and
that it flu(51uated between 9;,'. and oo". for many weeks. The Doctor fays it flood, for feve-

ral hours, atj". below o, in January 1780, at Philadelphia; and, during the whole of that

month, excepting; one day, it never rofe to the freezing point, in the city.— It appears by-

Mr. VVigglefvvorth's thermometrica! obfervations — (puhiiihed in the memoirs of the Boilon
Academy, for the year 1783,) that, at Cambridge in Mairachulfetts, in Auguft, 1780, the

mercury was at 92*^. of Fahrenheit's fcale.

t I have faid "
!.-fs inttm/nratt"—The climate of England is, by no means, a temperate

one. That country not only experiences great extremes of heat and (Old ; hut the weather is

•remarkably variable and inconftant, with very frequent rains: The tranfitions from heat ro

cold, and from molihire to drynefs—and vies ffr/ii—are fudden, and confiderable in their

degree. On the 1 8th of June >7S8, the mercury, by Fahrenheit's fcale, was at 88**. in Lon-
don ; and, on the 30th and 3 ift days of December, in the fame year, it fell to 4^ at the city

of Canterbury—On the _i;th of January following, the mercury was at $\ at the latter place.

The weather was very fevere, in England, from the 21ft of December J788, to the i ith of

January 178'^; during ^vhieh term, the mercury rofc twice to 44". and once to 45**. Even at

Sienna in Italy—in lat. 43". K^—during the fame interval of time, the mercin-y fell, 01; the

31(1 of December 1788, to 10°; and, on the nth of January following, it rofe to 53''.

The obfervations at Canterbury and Vienna, were taken from two Sixlan thermometers.
(See Gent. Mag. for February and May, 1789.)— -I alfo find, that, on the 2i{l and 22d day»
of lall June, the mercury was at 86°. in London, by Fahrenheit's thermometer : and an En-
glifh gentleman alTurcs nic, he has known a froll happen, in England, in the laft week in Ju-
ly~-Dr. Rufh, in his account of the climate of Pennfylvania, mentions Mr. Rittenhoufe's hav-
ing informed him, that he had never paffed a fummer, during his refidence ia the couatry,

without difcovtring fiotl in every month of the year, txicftirg Jo/y.
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The winters, in our own country,:]; brace and invigo-

rate the bodies of the people : and the genial warmth of

our fummers increafes the* generative principle of animal

nature :—the cold is accompanied with a pure and j" elaftic

atmofphere ; and, during the continuance of the greateft

heats, the air is frequently J correQed by thunder-guRs

and plentiful fliowers of retrefhing rain.—The face of the

country, too, is offuch a nature, as muft contribute to the

falubrity of the climate—The United States are, in gene-

ral, diverfihcd v/ith hills and Tallies, mountains and
plains : and Arillotle obferves, that people do not feel

the effefts of age fo foon, in hilly, as in flat countries.

"What has been premifcd, concerning the longevity of

the inha'oitants of thefe flates, will, I prefume, be an am-
ple refutation of thofe v?* riters, who, influenced by Euro-
pean prejudices, or confidering the fubjecf in a fuperficial

manner, have afferted, that the Americans are not fo long-

lived as the Europeans.

On the whole I trufl:, that the points, which it was my
principal defign to afcertain, have been fatisfa6torily efl:a-

bliflied. With a view, however, to a further illuftration of

this interefling fubjedl, I have formed the tables (which

are annexed hereto,) Ihewing the numbers dying annually

out

\ Zimmerman, treatinj of the effeiSs of a cold climate, fays— " Frigoris igiturpercnnitas,

et artus, ct Integra corpora, Lomprimendo corroborat, ellicitijue ut uaturam longe firniiorcm,

valcntiorenique indu.int."—-Zool. Geograph.
* From a table of the baptifms, marriages and deaths, at Paris, from 1745 to 1766 (both

inclufivej the Count de Butfon has (lievvn,—that the months in which the grcatell number of

children were born, are March, January and February; and that thofe in which the fewelt

vcre born, are June, December and November : from which circumftance, he infers—that,,

in the climate of France, the heat of Summer contributes to the fucccfs of generation.—(Sup-

plement to his nat bift.)

f " The air in Pennfylvania, when dry, has a peculiar elaflicity, "which renders 'the heat

and cold lefs infupportahle than the fame degrees of both arc. in nioiftcr climates. It is only

in thofe cafes when fummcr-ihowers are not fuccceded by North- Weft winds, that the heat of

the air becomes opprellive and dillrefiing, from being combined with moifturc." Dr. Rufli's

account of, &c.

^
'* rhe heat of Summerfeldom continues more than two or three days, without being fuc-

ccedeii by fhowersof rain, accompanied fometimes with thunder and lightning, and afterwards

with a Ncrth- Weft: wind,— which produces a coolnefs in the air that is high'y ia-viaorating and-

agreeahle" " There arc feluom more than tliree or four nights, in a funimer, in which

the heat of the air is nearly the fame as in the preceding: day. After the warmeif days, the

evenings ire generally agreeable, and often ddi^htful,"—Dr. RuiK't account of the climate

•f Feunfylvauia.
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out of I coo perfons, in the city of Philadelphia, and the

town of Salem in Maflachufetts, at eleven different peri-

ods of life. The table for Philadelphia, (No. i.) is con-

flruifted from the bills of mortality for the congregations

of Chrifl-church and St, Peter's in this city, forf twenty-

two years; viz. from Chriftmas 1754, to Chriftmas 1790,
exclufive of fourteen years during that term. And the

table (No. 2.) is formed from the bills for the fame con-

gregations, for the years 1782, 1788, 1789 and 1790:
from which it will appear, that, although one-eighth of

the whole number, in the bill for 1782, are ftated to have

died of the fmall-pox, the mortality has been lefs, taking

the medium of thefe four late years, that the medium of

eijihteen preceding years gives it.—The table for Salem,

in Maffachuffetts, is formed from the bills of mortality,

for that town, for the years 1782, 1783, 1788 and 1790:
But 1 have before obferved, that the years 1782 and 1783
were unufually fickly ; and this circumflance has, iio doubt,

exhibited the probabilities of life too low, for that town;

cfpecially, as 1 find the bill for 1788 makes the probabilities

confiderably higher, than the average of thofe four years.

1 have alfo given a general table of the probabilities of life,

at the fame periods of its duration,—formed from the efti-

mates of the Count de BufTon ;—one for thecity of Paris,

alfo from the eflimates of that celebrated author ;—and,

likewife, tables for fundry other cities and places; which
I have taken from thofe fubjoined to Dr. Price's effay on

the expeftations of lives, and adapted to the fame fcale and

the fame periods of life, as the others.—Eefides thefe, I

have ftated the proportions dying, annually, out of the

whole number of the living, in a variety of places ;—and

the

f I was favovcd with there bills hy Michael Killegas, Efq.—T!ie carliert is from Chriftmas

J 754 to Chriftmas 1755 ; and the lateft is for tlje laft year, ending at Cliriiimas. Mr. Hil-

Itft.is furnifhed me with two others, viz. for the years 1756 and 1759; making, in the whole,
twenty-four years : but, as there appears to have been a very t>.traorJii: try degnc of mortality,

among children under three years of aj^e, during thofe years,— I left them out of my calcula-

tions. The bills for twelve other yjjrs, between 17JJ af.d 1790, could not be obtained.
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the proportions of" thofe who die, after compleating the

§oth year of their age, out of 1000 annual deaths,—for

various cities, towns and countries.—A comparifon of the

refults of thefe feveral tables, furniflies very interefting

conclufions, in regard to the fubjecl of the foregoing ob—
fervations.

Altliough, in treating this fubjedl, I have protracTted'

my obfervations to a greater length tiian I had defigned,

—

I cannot conclude without remarking, that the refult of

this invefligation has afforded me great pleafure. — Muft
not the mind of every American citizen beimpreffed with
gratitude, and glow with emotions of a virtuous pride,

when he refledts on the bleffm^s his country enjoys? Let

him contemplate the prefent condition of the United

States,—enjoying every advantage which nature can be-

flow— inhabited by more than three millions of the free-

eft people on earth—and poffefting an extent of territory

amply fufficient to maintain, for ages to come, many ad-

ditional millions of freemen, which the progreffion of its

population is fupplying, with wonderful celerity;—let

him, alfo, contraft this fituation of his country, with the

condition in which it was found by our anceftors, fcarcely

two centuries ago;—and it will be impoflible for him not

to experience, in an exalted degree, thofe fenfations, whichi

patriotifm and benevolence ever infpire! —

I am, Dear Sir,

With great Refpedt,

Your afFedionate Nephew,

W. B A R T O N.-

Fhiladelphia, March,
ijth, 1 79 1,

T A B L ES,.
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TABLES, flicwing the Probabilities of the Duration of Human Life, from the Birth t;p t«

ninetyycars of age—for divers intermediate Periods of Life;—at the City of Philadelphia,

and at the Town of Salem in Maffachufetts ; and alfo in feveral parts of Europe.

Geneiial Table of the Probabilities of
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London
;
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The numbers of thofe who die, after compleating their 8oth year of age—proportioned td

the whole numbers of Annual Deaths;—at the following places, rcfpeiSively ; viz.

Names of the Places.
Proportions, out of loop

deaths.

I. Ipfwich-hamlet, Mafllichufetts lo years,
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The proportionate uambers of Annual Deaths, to too Annual Births ; at the foUowicg
places, refpedlively ;—viz.

Names of the Places. N^.of Death*.

1. Salem, in Maffachufetts, for 178230(11783—including the

fliU-born in the number of deaths,

2. Hingham, in Maffachufettf, for 54 years,

3. Philadelphia—City and fuburbs,

4. The kingdonj of Pruffia, for 4 years, ending in 1718,

J. The lOaiid of Madeira^
6. All the king of Prufiia's dominions in Germany, &c, exclu-

five of Pruflia ; 4 years, as above,

7. The kingdom of Prullia, in 1/65,
8. Sweden, for 1774, 1775, 1776 and 1777,
9. France, froni 1754 to 1763,
10. England,
11. City of Bruufwick, in Germany—1764 and 17^7,
12. The Ifland of Corfica,.

13. Mancheilcr, in Great Britain—1764, 1766, 1768, 1771,
and 1777,

14. Dantzic—1717, 1718, 1720 and 1721,

IS- Koningiberg— -1766, 1768,
16. Duchies of Holftfin and Slefwic— 17(55, 1767,

17. Whitby, in Yorklhire, Great Britain— i 767, 1768, 1773
and 1777,

18. Norwich, Great Britain— 1768, 1774 and 1777,
19. Denmark and Norway, in 1764 and 1765; and do. includ-

ing the Danifh dominions in Germany, in 1766,

20. Paris—14 years, viz. from 1771 to 17S4.—M. de la Place,

ai. Do.—22 years, viz. from 1745 to i 766.-— iVI. dc Buffon,

12. City of York and fuburbs, Great Britain— 1768, 1770,
23. Paris, 1781, and 1782, M. de la Place,

24. Do. according to M. de Buffon,

25. Do. according to Dr. Price's llatement of the numbers
of births and deatlis, there,

26. Copenhagen— 1765, 1/66, 1767, 1771, and 1772,

27. City of Freybcrg, in Saxony—for a whole century, ending
ini7i7,

a8. Paris—from 1764 to 1773, both inclufive, and 1775, 1778,
according to Mr. Anderfon,

39. Cheftcr, Great Britain— 4 years,

.•?o. Liverpool, Great Britain—5 years,

3«. Norwich, Great Britain—30 years,

32. Breflaw, in Silefia,

2$. Vienna,

34. Copenhagen,
3.^. Northampton, Great Britain,

36. London— 26 years,—From the bills of births and deaths,

during that term,

37. Berlin—5 years, ending in 1759,
38. Rome,
39. Amfterdam,
40. do. from 1764 to 1768, both inclufive, and 1771, 1772,

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

49. 09

49 5<?

50. 00
5 7- 43
58.75

7r. o»
/»• i"*

72. ?6

76. 94
80. c.-^

80. 97
81. 00

8z. 5-

8J-77
87. 49

92. 96

9,3-
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(n) Out of ipStieaths, in the congregations of Chrift-church and St. Peter's, from Chrifl:-

nins 5781 ro Chnllmas 1782,— 34 diea of the fniall pox, 21 of purging and vomiting, and 27
of fits anil convulGons. The average number of deaths, in the fame congregations—during
th-- years 178S, 1709 and i790--isonly 145; and not quite 145. 7-8, during the 22 years,

from which the table for Phihidclphia N^'. i is formed— The deatlis, therefore, in 178a, exceed-
ed the average number of thofc for the 22 years, in the proporfion of 136 to ion : and, con-
fcquently, the year 1782 was unufallyfickly in Philadelphia, as well as at Salem in Maffachu-
I'etts. In the year 1789, alio (viz. from Chriftmas 1788 to Chriftmas i 789,) out of 164 pcr-
fons, who Liied in the congregations of Chriil-church and St. Peter's, 33 died of the mealies.

From thcfe circuinllances, it is rcalonable to fuppofe— -that even the/cco;n^table for Pliiladelphia

gives the piobabijities of life too low, for this city ; becaufe, out of the fuur years above menti-
on d, one iA"as mjre fickly than common ; and, during another, near one eighth of the deaths
from which that table is form-'d, were occafioned by a diforder not annually epidemic. In
the year 1782, there died between the age of 80 and 90 years, out of 198,—3 perfons; in 1788,
out of 126,— I; ini789,outof 164, 3;andin 1790, out of 145,-5; being, in the whole,
12 out of d^ii : and this gives the proportion of 6 perfons, out of 1000, attaining to 90 years of

( b ) The meafles having been very mortal at Salem, in 1783,—that year has been omit-
ledi in calculating the proportion of deaths for the firil twenty years of the ages,

( c j The number of deaths at Salem, exclufive of the ilillborn, during the years 17S2,
I-783, 1789—av'.'raged 167-f per annum ; and the number of thole who died between 8oand
90 years of age, during the fame term, averaged 4 per annum— This gives the proportion of

thofe dying, between the 80th and goih year of life, in that town, as 23. 88 out ef 1000 deaths.

'I'he bills for I782and 1 7S3 do not notice any deaths, ^z/?;/- 90 years of age, and this is alfo the

cafe, with the bill for 1789 : but, in the two former, the hfts of ages comprehend 3^ deaths

of ** aff« i/«/'«o'/^j7,*' and, in the year 1790, three farvlved 90 years of age. See the tabl«

for Salem, for the year 1790.

{d') Out of 191-deaths, from which this table is found, two were between the age of 90
and lOO years, and i at 103 years.

( ! ) According to M. Bu.Ton, the proportion of deaths, at Paris, in the two firft years of

li-fe, is3I3, 2t outof looo; and, at London, 334. 59, out of 1000. The number of deaths, lie

obferves, is greater at Paris than in London, from two years of age to five ; lefs at Paris than

at London, between 5 and 50 years
;
pretty nearly equal, in boih cities, between 50 and 60;

and much greater at: Paris than at London, from the 60th year of age to the end of life —This
fhews, continues M. Buffon, that o/./ aj^ i«, in general, much lefs m London than in Paris :

for, outof 1000 perfons, 21 2 died after compleating, their 60th year, at Paris ; v.'hcreas, only

138, out of 1009, died after that age, at London.—The continual fupply of people, moflly from
about twenty years of- age and upwards, which great cities draw from the i-ou.'a^?-j, gives the

proporti >n of thofe who die at o/Zo^-t, in fuch cities, much higher than the number of thofc

horn in them would give. Hence the favorable appearance, with refped: to longevity, which
many great cities exhibit, is extremely fallacious; and this obfervation is particularly applica-

ble to London, where the continual diminution of the number of its inhabitants, occafioned by
the great excefs ofdeaths beyond the births, renders fuch fupplies necelTary, to fupport its po-

pulation.

(/) The dill born arc included, in the number of deaths.

(g) This town contains, according to M. de BufTon, 2337 Inhabitants.

(b) From the ift of July, 1790, to the lit of July, 1791, the number of deaths at Savan^

na, was in tlie proportion of one out of every 31 7-10 of tlic total number of tvhiu inhabitants

(exclufive of Mariners and SojolIrner^) in that city. It appears by the cenfus, that, in Janu-

ary 1791, Savanna contained I 71 2 white inhabitants.—

(i) Berlin contains, according to Dr. Price, 134,000 Inhabitants.

(j) Dr. Price fuppofes the p oportion of annual deaths to the whole namber of the living in

Edinburgh, to be nearly the Ume as in London— I have therefore given the proportion of one

10 twenty-fix, for both cities; and my reafons for alTuming this proportion—which differs

fionfiderably from that ftatedby Dr. Price—will appear, in the courft of the foregoing obfcr-

ira'ions.

—

(t) By the London. Bill of Mortality, made up from the i6thof Dec. 1788,10 the I5th

Pec. 1789, it appears—that, in the 123 parilhes in London and Weftminfter; and the 23
Ou/-/>.iri/J« in Middlefex and Surry, 20,749 -perfons were buried within the year. Of this

number, thofe who died after complcating the feveral periods of age, after mentioned, give

the following proportions, viz.

^/^ This town conuined, in the year 1770,—16,380 inhabJtantSj Out^
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Out of 1,030 deatliF, there died—upwards of loo years of age. c. ^8
Do. 90 3. 66
Do. So 23. 66
Do. 70 76. 34
Do. 60 146. 46
Do. JO S27. 71
Do. _ 40 3iF. 9J

Thefc proportions correfpondfo nearly with thofe given by M. BufTon, in his ertimate of

the probabilities of life, for London, as to induce a belief, thatthe talculatlcus of that cele-

brated Pliilofopher may be depended upon, in this inftance.

N^ VIII.

Extract of a Letter from Aiidretu Eliicott, to David
PviTTENHOUSE, Ej'q. dated at Phtjburgy ISSovemher c^tb

1 78 7, containing obfervations made at Lake-Erie.

Read Nov. £^^\ N thc thirteenth of laft month, while we lay
21. ^li^'i ^^^ on the banks of Lake-Erie, we had an

opportunity of viewing that fingular phenomenon, by Sea-

men termed looming. It was preceded by a fine Auro-
ra-borealis, on the evening of the 12th the 13th was
cloudy; but without rain : about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing, as I was walking on the beach, I difcovered fome-

thing that had the appearance of land, in the diredion of

Prefque-Ifle; about noon it became more confpicuous and;

when viewefl by a good Achromatic-Telefcope, the branches

of the trees could be plainly difcovered From 3 o'clock

in the afternoon, till dark, the whole Peninfula was con-

fiderably elevated above the horizon, and viewed by all

our company with admiration. There was a fingular

appearance attending this Phenomenon, which I do not

remember to have I'een taken notice of by any writer

—

The Peninfula was frequently feen double, or rather two
fimilar Peninfula's, one above the other, with an appear-

ance .of water between :—the feparation, and coincidence

was very frequent, and not unlike thatobferved in fliifting

the index ofan adjufted Godfrey's quadrant. As fingu-

lar
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jar as thlsmay appear, it is not more fo than the double

refraction produced by the Ice-Land cryflal.—The next

morning Prefque-Ifle was again invifible, and remained fo

during our flay at that pofuion. Prefque-Ifle was about

twenty-tlve miles diilant, its fituation very low.

The fame evening the wind began to blow brifkly from
about two points weft of North, and continued to increafc

till the eveningof the 14th, when it was more violent than

any thing of the kind I had ever been witnefs to before,

and continued till the evening of the i6th without the

leaft iutermiffion—Our tents were all blown down, and
we were under the neceffily of fortifying our camp, by
driving pofts near to each other, firmly into the ground on
the windward fide, and filling up the vacuities with bufli-

es in form of an hedge.—During the continuance of this

wind, we frequently obferved fmall black clouds hanging
over the lake;—they had but little velocity, and were
fometimes exhaufted, and difappeared without reaching

the fhore.

from the large bodies of timber blown down about the

lakes, it appears that hurricanes are not uncommon;
Coxe obferves in his travels through Ruffia, that the lakes-

in that country are fubjed to terrible florms.

No. IX.
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N°. IX.

An account of the Sugar Maple- tree qf ths UnitedStates, and

of the methods of obtaining Sugarfrom it-, together tvith

ohfervations upon the advantages both public and private

of this Sugar. In a letter to Thomas Jefferson,

Efq. Secretary ofthe United States, and one of the Vice

Prefidents of the American P hilofophical SocietybyBza-

JAMIN Rush, M. D. Proffor ofthe Infitutes and of

Clinical Medicine in the Univerfity of P.emijyhania.

DEAR SIR,

Read Aug. T N obediencc to your requeft, I have fet down
19,179'

J^ ^o communicate to our Society through the me-
dium of a letter to you, a fhort account of the Sugar Ma-
ple-tree of the United States, together with fuch fafts and

remarks as I have been able to colledl:, upon the methods

of ohtaining Sugar from it, and upon the advantages both

public and private, of this Sugar.

The Acer Sacharinum of Linnjeus or the Sugar Maple-
tree grows in great quantities in the weftern countries of

all the middle ftates ofthe American Union. Thofe which

grow in New'-York, and Pennfylvania yield the Sugar in

a greater quantity than thole which grow on the waters

ofthe Ohio.—Thefe trees are generallyfound mixed with

the Beach, (a) Hemlock, (b) white and water afl.i, (c) the

Cucumber tree, (d) Linden, (e) Afpen (f ) Butter nut, (g)

and wild cherry trees, (h) They fometimes appear in

groves covering five or fix acres in a body, but they are

more commonly interfperfed with fome or all of the foreft

trees which have been mentioned. From 30 to 50 trees are

generally

(a'> Fajus Ferruginea. (b) Piniis abics. (c) Fraxinus Americana, (d) Magnolia acu-

minata. (e) Tilia Americana, (f) Populus trcmula. (g) JujUn* jlba (oblonga.) (h)

J'runus Virgiuiana, of Linna:ui.
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generally found upon an acre of ground. They grow chiefly

in the richeft foils, and frequently in ftony ground. Springs

of the pureft water abound in their neighbourhood. They
are when fully grown as tall as the white and black oaks, and
from two to three feet in diameter, * They put forth a

beautiful white bloflbm in thefpring before they (liow afin-

gle leaf. The colour of the bloflbm diftinguifhes them from
the acer rubrum, or the common maple which affords a

bloflbm of a red colour. The wood of the Sugar Maple-
tree is of an inflammable nature, and is preferred upon
that account' by hunters and furveyors for firewood. Its

fmall branches are fo much impregnated with fugar as to

afford fupport to the cattle—horfes, and flieep of the firfl:

fettlers during the winter, before they are able to culti-

vate forage for that purpofe. Its afties afford a great

quantity of pot afli exceeded by few or perhaps by none
of the trees that grow in the woods of the United States.

The tree is fuppofed to arrive at its full growth in the

woods in twenty years.

It is not injured by tapping; on the contrary, the often-

er k is tapped, the more fyrup is obtained from it. In this

refpedt it follows the law of animal fecretion. A fingle

tree has not only furvived, but flouriflied after forty-tiuo

tappings in the fame number of years. The effedts of a

yearly difcharge of fap from the tree in improving and in-

creafing the fap is demonftrated from the fuperior excel-

lence of thofe trees which havqbeen perforated in an hun-
dred places, by a fmall wood-pecker which feeds upon the

fap. The trees after having been wounded in this way
diftil the remains of their juice on the ground, and after-

ward acquire a black colour. The fap of thefe trees is much
fweeter to the tafte than that which is obtained from trees

VOL. m. I which

* Baron LaHontan, in his voyage to North America givet the following account of the Ma-
ple tree in Canada. After defcribing the black Cherry tree fome of which he fays are as tall

as the loftieft oaks and as big as a hoglhead, he adds " The Maple tree is much of the fame
height and bulk. It bears so refemblance to that fort vrc have in Europe."
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which have not been previoufly wounded, and it affords

more fugar.

From twenty three gallons and one quart of fap procu-

red in twenty hours from only two of thefe dark coloured

trees, Arthur Noble, Efq. ofthe ftate of New-York obtain-

ed four pounds and thirteen ounces of good grained fu-

gar.

A tree of an ordinary fize yields in a good feafon from

twenty to thirty gallons of fap, from which are made
from five to fix pounds of fugar. To this, there are fome-

times remarkable exceptions. Samuel Low, Efq. a Juf-

tice of Peace in Montgomery County, in the ftate of New-
York informed Arthur Noble, Efq. that he had made twen-

ty pounds, and one ounce of fugar between the 14th and

a;3d of April in the year 1789. from a fingle tree that had

been tapped for feveral fucceffive years before.

From the influence which culture has upon foreft and

other trees, it has been fuppofed, that by tranfplanting

the Sugar Maple tree into a garden, or by deftroying fuclr

other tree« as fhelter it from the rays of the fun, the

quantity of the fap might be increafed and its quality

much improved. I have heard of one fa£t which favours

this opinion. A farmer in Northampton County in

the 'ftate of Pennfylvania, planted a number of thefe trees

above twenty years ago in his meadow, from three gal-

ions of the fap of which he obtains every year a pound of

fugar. It was obferved formerly that it required five or

fix gallons of the fap of the trees which grow in the

woods to. produce the fame quantity of fugar.

The fap diftils from the wood of the tree. Trees which

have been cut down in the winter for the fupport of the

domeftjc animals of the new fettlers, yield aconfiderable

quantity of fap as foon as their trunks and limbs, feel tho"

lays ofthe fui\ in the fpring of the year.

It
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It is in confequence of the fap of thefe trees being equal-

ly diffufed through every part of them, that they live

three years after they aregirdled, that is, after a circular

incifion is made through the bark into the fubftanceof the

tree for the purpol'e of deftroying it.

It is remarkable that grafs thrives better under this tree

in a meadow, than in fituations expofed to the conftant

adlion of the fun.

The feafon for tapping the trees is in February, March
and April according to the weather which occurs in thefe

months.

Warm days andfrojly nights are moft favorable to a
plentiful discharge of fap. *The quantity obtained in aday
from a tree, is from five gallons to a pint, according to

the greater or lefs heat of the air. Mr. Low, informed
Arthur Noble, Efq. that he obtained near three and twen-
ty gallons of fap in one day (April 14, 1789,) from the

fingle tree which was before mentioned. Such inftances

of a profufion of fap in fingle trees are however not very
common.

There is always a fufpenfion of the difcharge of fap in

the night if a froft fucceed a warm day. The perforation

in the tree is made with an ax or an auger. The latter is

preferred from experience of its advantages. The auger

is introduced about 1. of an inch, and in an afcending

diredion (that the fap may not be frozen in a flow current

in the mornings or evenings) and is afterwards deepened,

gradually to the extent of two inches. A fpout is intro-

.

duced about half an inch into the hole, made by this aug-
er and projects from three to twelve inches from the tree.

I 2 The

•The influence of the weather in increafing and lefil-ning the difcharge of the fap from
trees is very remarkable.

Dr. Tongc fuppofed long ago (Philofophical TranfacSlions No. 68) that changes iit

the weather of tocqp imrf might be better afcertained by the difcharge of ftp from trees than

by weather glaffes. I ha^e fecn a journal of the effecSls of heat, cold, moiflure, drought and
thunder upon the difchargcs fronj the fugar trees, which dilpofes me to admit Dr. I'onge's opi-

nioa.
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Thefpout Is generally made of the *Shumach or f Elder,

which generally grow in the neighbourhood of the fugar

trees. The tree is firft tapped on the South fide ; when the

difcharge of its fap begins to lelTen, an opening is made

on its North fide, from which an increafed difcharge takes

place. The fap flows from four to fix weeks, according

to the temperature of the weather. Troughs large enough

to contain three or four gallons made of white pine, or

white afh, or of dryed water afh, afpen, linden, % pop-

lar or common maple, are placed under the fpout, to re-

ceive the fap, which is carried every day to a large receiv-

er, made of either of the trees before mentioned. From
this receiver it is conveyed, after being drained, to the boiler.

To preferve the fap from rain and impurities of all

kinds, it is a good pradlice to cover the troughs with a

concave board, with a hole in the middle of it.

It remains yet to be determined whether fome artificial

heat may not be applied fo as to increafe the quantity and

improve the quality of the fap. Mr. Noble informed me,

that he faW a tree, under which a farmer had accidentally

burnt fome brufh, which dropped a thick heavy fyrup re-

fembling Melaffes. This faft may probably lead to fome-

thing ufeful hereafter.

During the remaining part of the fpring months, as alfo

in the fummer, and in the beginning of autumn, the ma-
ple tree yields a thin fap, but not fit for the manufactory

of fugar. It affords a pleafant drink in harveft, and has

been ufed inflead of rum, in fome inftances by thofe farm-

ers in Conne£licut, whofe anceftors have left to them here,

and there, a fugar maple tree, (probably to fhade their cat-

tle,) in all their fields. Mr. Bruce defcribes a drink of the

fame kind, prepared by the inhabitants of Egypt, by in-

fufing the fugar cane in water, which he declares to be
*' the moft refrefhing drink in the world."* There

the fugar maple tree, whfn
ufcd

•"-
t) "

• Rhus, t Sambucus canadenfis. \ Liriodendriim Tulipifera.

* Baron La Hontan, gives the following account of the fup of t
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There are three methods of reducing the fap to fugar.

I. ^^ freezing it. This method has been tried for many
years, by Mr. Obediah Scott, a farmer in Luzerne county,

in this ftate, with great fuccefs. He fays that one half of
a given quantity of fap reduced in this way, is better than
one third of the fame quantity, reduced by boiling. If

the froft fhould not be intenfe enough, to reduce the fap to

the graining point, it may afterwards be expofed to the

adion of the fire for that purpofe.

2. By fpontaneous e^uaporation. The hollow ftump of
a maple-fugar tree, which had been cut down in the fpring,.

and which was found fometime afterwards filled with fu-

gar, firft fuggefted this method of obtaining fugar to our
farmers. So many circumftances of cold and dry weather,

large and flat velfels, and above all fo much time are necef-

fary to obtain fugar, by either of the above methods, that

the moft general method among our farmers is to obtain

it. 3. by boiling. For this purpofe the following fad:s

which have been afcertained by many experiments, deferve

attention.

1. The fooner the fap is boiled, after it is colle£ted'

from, the tree, the better. It fhould never be kept longer

than twenty-four hours before it is put over the fire.

2. The larger the vefTel in which the fap is boiled, the

more fugar is obtained from it.

3. A copper velTel affords a fugar of a fairer colour than aa
iron vefTel,

The

aKei as a drink, an<J of the maflfler of obtaining it. " The tree yields a fap which has a much'
rSeafantertaftc than the beftleraonade or cherry water, and makes the wholcfomeft drink in

the world. This liquor is drawn by cutting the tree two inches deep in the wood, the cut
being made il'jping to tile length of ten or twelve inches, at the lower end of this galh a knife
is 'hruft into the tree flopingly, fo that the water runs along the cut or gafh, as through a
gutter and falls upon the linife, which ha; fome vefRls placed underneath to receive it.

Some trees will yield five or fis bottles of this water in a day, and fome inhabitants of Canada,
mighf draw twenty hogfheads of it in one day, if they weuld thus cut and notch all the maple
trees of their refpeflive plantations. The ga(h does no harm to the tree. Of this fap they make
fi/j^ar and fyrup. which is fo valuable that there can be no better remedy for fortifying the
ftomath, 'tis but few of the inhabitants that have the patience to make them, for as common*
things are flig-hted, fo there are fcarce any body but children that give themfelves the trouble
of gafaing thefe trees."
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The fap flows into wooden troughs frona which it

is carried and poured into ftore troughs or Jar e ciflerns

in the fhape ofa canoe or large manger made of white afh,

linden, bafs wood, or whitepine, from which itis conveyed to

thekettle in which it is to be boiled. Thefe ciflerns as well

as the kettle are generally covered by a (hied to defend the'

fap from the rain. The fugar is improved by ftraining the

fap through a blanket or cloth, either before or after it is

half boiled. , Putter, hogs lard or tallow are added to the

fap in the kett e to prevent its boiling over, and lime, eggs

or new-milk are mixed with it in order to clarity it. I have

feen clear fugar made without theaddition ofeither ofthem.

A fpoonfull of flacked lime, the white of one egg and a

pint of new-milk are the ufual proportions of thefe articles

which are mixed with fifteen gallons of fap. In fome

famples which I have lately feen of maple-fugar clarified

with each of the above articles, that in which milk alone

was ufed, had an evident fuperiority in point of colour.

The fugar after being fufficiently boiled, is grainedand

clayedand afterwards rejined, or converted into loaf fugar.

The methods of conduding each of thefe procefles is fo

nearly the fame with thofe which are ufed in the manu-
faftory of Wefl-India fugar, and are fo generally known,

that I need not fpend any time in defcribing them.

it has been a fubjeft of inquiry whitherthe maple fugar

might not be improved in its quality and encreafed in its

quantity by the eftablifhment of boiling houfes in the fu-

gar maple country to be conduced by aflociated labor.

From the fcattered fituation of the trees, the difliculty of

carrying the fap to a great diilance, and from the many ex-

penfes which muft accrue from fupporting labourers and

horfes in the woods in a feafon of the year in which nature

affords no fuflenance to man or beaft, I am difpofed to be-

lieve that the moft produdlive method both in quantity and

profit of obtaining this fugar will be by the labor of private

families
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femllies. For a great number of years many hundred pri-

vate families in New-York and Pennfylvania have fuppli-

€d themfelves plentifully with this fugar during the whole
year. I have heard of many families who have made from
two to four hundred pounds in a year ; an^ of one man
who fold fix hundred pounds all made by his own hands
in one feafon.*

Not more knowledge is neceflary for making this fugar

than foap, cyder, beer, four trout, &c. and yet one or all

of thefe are made in moft of the farm houfes of the Unit-

ed States. The kettles and other utenfils of a farmer's

kitchen, will ferve moft of the piirpofes of making fugar,

and the time required for the labor, (if it deferves that

name) is at a feafon when it is impoffible for the farmer

to employ himfelf in any fpecies of agriculture. His wife

and all his children above ten years of age, moreover may
affift him in this bufinefs, for the profit of the weakeft of

them is nearly equal to that of a man when hired for that

purpofe.

A comparative view of this fugar has been frequently

jnade with the fugar which is obtained from the Weft-In-
dia fugar cane, with refpedl to its quality price, and the

poflible or probable quantity that can be made of- it in the

United Stales, each of which 1 ftiall confider in order.

I. The quality of this fugar is necelTarily better than

that which is made in the Weft-Indies.. It is prepared in

a feafon when hot a fihgleinie£l exifts to feed upon it, or

to mix. its excrements with it, and before a particle of duft
or of the pollen of plants can float in the air. The fame ob-
fervation cannot be applied to the Weft-India fugar. The

infedts

•^ ^ Thifolldiumg redft p-MJiid ly Willwm Cccptr, Ffq. in th Athlly Cazctiefidly tf.alVpts ihU
\ \Jfi£i. •

-
.

"Received tonper's Town Apiiljoth 1790, of William Cooper, Cxtcen poiinds, for fix

hundred, snd forty pblinds of fug.;r.made with ay oTO/i/ani/y, .without anjafilianse in iefs thait

fourwe^ks befhies att^l>ding ^o ine other bufmelsof my f^rm, as providin-j- lire - wood, taking
eare-of the cattle^ &c. John Nichoils-.witnefs R. Smith. -

''

A fingle family confiftln;; of a man and his two funs on the maple fugar lands between the-
Poiwareaud Sjl^uehanaah made jUi^h of maple fugar in oncfeafon.
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infedts and worms which prey upon it, and of courfe mix
with it, compofe a page in a nomenclature of natural hif-

tory. I fhall fay nothing of the hands which are employ-
ed in making fugar in the Wert-Indies but, that men who
work for the exclufive benefit of others, are not under the

fame obligations to keep their perfons clean while they are

employed in this work, that men women and children

are, who work exclufively for the benefit of themfel'vesy

and who have been educated in the habits of cleanlinefs.

The fuperior purity of the maple fugar is farther proved

by its leaving a lefs fediment when diffolved in water, than

the Weft-India fugar.

It has been fuppofed that the maple fugar is inferior to

the Weft-India fugar \t\Jlrength. The experiments which
led to this opinion, I fufpe£t have been inaccurate, or have

been made with maple fugar, prepared in a flovenly man-
ner. I have examined equal quantities by weight of both

the grained and the loaf fugar, in hyfon tea, and in cof-

fee, made in every refpedt equal by the minuteft circum-

ftances that could afFedt the quality or tafte of each of them,

and could perceive no inferiority in the ftrength of the

maple fugar. The liquors which decided this queftioa

were examined at the fame time, by Alexander Hamilton,

Efq. Secretary of the treafury of the United States, Mr.
Henry Drinker, and feveral Ladies, who all concurred in

the above opinion.

1. Whoever confiders that the gift of the fugar maple

trees is from a benevolent Providence, that we have many
millions of acres in our country covered with them, that

the tree is improved by repeated tappings, and that the

fugar is obtained by the frugal labor of a farmer's family,

and at the fame time confiders the labor of cultivating the

fugar cane, the capitals funk in fugar works, the firft

coft of flaves and cattle, the expenfes of provifions for

both of them, and in fome inftances the additional expenfe

of
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of conveying the fugar to a market, in all the Weft-India

Iflands, will not hciitaLe in believing that the maple fugar

may be manufactured much cheaper, and fold at a lejs price

than that which is made in the \Veit-lndies.

3. The refourceb for making a fufficient quantity of
thib fugar not only for the confumption of the United
States, but for exportation, will appear from the follow-

ing facts. There are in nie Itates of New- York, and
Pennfylvania alone at iea '- t^n millions of acres of land

which produce the lugar i;.aple-tree, in the proportion of
thirty trees to one acre. iNow fuppoiing all the perfons

capable of labor in a tj ;i'ly to coniiif of three, and
each perfon to attend 150 .i^esand each tree to yield jlb of

fugar in a fealbn, the proiiiacf of the labor of 60,000 fami-

lies would be 131^,000,000 oounds of fugar, and allow-

ing the inhabitants ofthe iJ-^ied otates to compofe 600,000
families each of .v!-,ich con'unied 200 pounds of fugar in

a year, the whole coulumprion would be 120,000,000

pounds in a year, winch w^ould leave a balance of i ^,000,000

pounds for exportation. Valuing the fugar at -5-% of

a dollar per poand thefum faved totheUnited States would
be 8,000,000 dollars by home confumption and the fuoi

gained by exportation would be 1,000,000 dollars. The
only part of this calculation that will appear improbable

is, the number of families fuppofed to be employed in the

manufadfory of the fugar, but the dilficulty of admitting

this fuppofition vi\\\ vanifh when we confider, that double

that number of ramilies are employed every year in milk-

ing cyder, thetrouble, nlks and expences of which are ail

much greater thtm diole of making maple fugar.

But the profit of the Maple tree is not confined to its

fugar. It alfords an agreeable Molalfes, and an excellent

Vmegar. The fap which is fuitable for thefe purpofes is

obtained after the fap which affords the fugar has cealed to

flow, fo that the manufactories of theie different produd:&

of the maple tree, \>yfucceeding^ do not interfere with each

VOL. in. K other.
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.other. The Molafles may be made to compofe the bafis

ofa pleafantfummerbeer. The fap ofthe Maple is moreover

capableof affording a fpirit, but we hope this precious

juice will never be proflituted by our citizens to this igno-

ble purpofe. Should theufe of fugar indiet become more
general in our country, it may tend to leffen the inclmati-

on or fuppofed neceffity for fpirits, for I have obferved a

relifh for fugar in diet to be feldom accompanied by a love

for ftrong drink. It is the fugar which is mixed with tea

which makes it fo generally diffagreeable to drunkards.

But a diet confifting of a plentiful mixture of fugar has

other advantages to recommend it which I ihall briefly enu-

merate.

I. Sugar affords the greateft quantity of nouriflimeat

in a given quantity of matter of any lubflance in naturej

of courfe it may be preferved in lefs room in our houfes.,

and may be confumed in lefs time, than more bulky and
lefs nourifhing aliment. It has this peculiar advantage

•over moft kinds of aliment, that it is not liable to have

its nutritious quahties affedled by time or the weather,

•hence it is preferred by the Indians in their excurfions from
•home. They mix a certain quantity of maple fugar, with

an equal quantity of Indian corn, dried and powdered, in

its milky ftate. This mixture is packed in little bafkets,

which are frequently wetted in travelling, without injuring

the fugar. A few fpoonfulls of it mixed with half a pint

of fpring water, afford them a pleafant and ftrengthening

meal. From the degrees of ftrength and nourifhment,

•which are conveyed into animal bodies by a fmall bulk

of fugar, 1 conceive it might be given to horfes with c^^reat

advantage, when they are ufed in places or under circum-

ftances which make it difficult or expenfive to fupport

them, with more bulky or weighty aliment. A pound of

fugar with grafs or hay, I have been told, has fupported the

^rength and fpirits of an horfe, during a whole day's lai-

bojr
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bor in one of the Weft-India Iflands. A larger quantity-

given alone, has fattened horfes and cattle, during the war
before laft in Hifpaniola, for a period of feveral months,
in which the exportation of fugar, and the importation of
grain, were prevented by the want of fhips.

2. The plentiful ufe of fugar in diet, is one of thebeft
preventatives that has ever been difcovered of the difeafes

which are produced by worms. Nature feems to have im-
planted a love for this aliment in all children, as if it were
on purpofe to defend them from thofe difeafes. I know
a gentleman in Philadelphia, who early adopted this opi--

nion-, and who by indul^^ing a large family of children,-^:

in the ufe of fugar, has preferved them all from the di--

feafes ufually occafioned by worms.

3. Sir John Pringle, has remarked that the plague has

never been known in any country where fugar compofes-

a material part of the diet of the inhabitants. I think it

probable that the frequency of malignant fevers of all

kinds has been leffenedby this diet, and that its more general

ufe would defend that clafs of people, who are moftfubjedl:

to malignant fevers from being lb often affected by them.

4. In the numerous and frequent diforders of the breaft,

which occur in all countrieSj where the body is expofed to

a variable temperature of weather, lugar affords the bafis

of manv agreeable r&medies. It is ufeful in weakneffes,

and acrid defluxions upon other parts of the body. Many
fa£ts might be adduced in favor of this aflertion. I fhall

mention only one, which from the venerable name of the

perfon, whofe cafe furnifhed it, cannot fail of command-
ing attention and credit. Upon my inquiring of Dr.-

Franklin, at the requeft of a friend,, about a year before

he' died, whether he had found any relief from the pain of

the ftone, from the dlaokberry Jam, of which he took large

quantities, he told me that he had, but that he believed

the medicinal part of the jam, refided wholly in the fu--

K 2 gar,,
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gar, and as a reafon for thinking fo, he added, that he often

found the fame relief, by taking; about half a pint of a fy-

rup, prepared by boiling a little brown fu;;ar in -water,

juft before he went to bed, that he did from a dofe of opi-

um. It has been fuppofed by feme of the early phyficians

of our country, that the fugar obtained from the maple

tree, is more medicinal, than that obtained from the Weft-
India fugar cane, but this opinion 1 believe is without foun-

dation. It is preferable in its qualities to the Weft-India

fugar only from its fuperior cleanllnefs.

Cafes may occur in which fugar msy he required in me-
dicine, or in diet, by perfons who refufe to be benefited,

even indiredly by the labor of flaves. In fuch cafes, the

innocent maple fugar will always be preferred.*

It has been laid, that fugar injures the teeth, but this o-

pinion now has fo few advocates, that it does not deferve

a ferious refutation.

To tranfmit to future generations, all the advantages

-which have been enumerated from the maple tree, it will

be neceflary to protedl it by law, or by a bounty upon the

maple fugar, from being deftroyed by the lettlers in the ma-
ple country, or to tranfplant it from the woods, and cul-

tivate it in the old and improved parts of the United States.

An orchard confifting of 200 trees, planted upon a com-
mon farm, would yield more, than the fame number of

apple trees, at a diftance from a market town, A full

grown tree in the woods yields five pounds of fugar a year.

If a greater expofure of a tree to the a£tion of the fun,

has the fame effeds upon the maple, that it has upon other

trees, a larger quantity of fugar might reafonably be ex-

pected from each tree planted in an orchard. Allowing it

to

* Dr. Knowlt5, a phyflclan of worthy chara<Scr in London, had occaflnn to recommend
a diet to a patient, of which fugar conipofed a material part. Hi? patient refiifed to fubmit

to hisprefcription, and gave as a reafon tor it, tliat he had witnelTed U-^ niuch of tlie oppreflioB

and cruelty which wcreexcrcifed upon the flaves, who made the fugar, that he bad made a
TO .v never to tadc the produiSt cf [heir mifcry at long as be lived.
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to be only feven pounds, then 200 trees •will yield 140a
pounds of fu jar, and deducting 2ootrom the quantity for the

confumption of the family, there will remain for fale 1200
pounds, vvhichat -% otadol. perpound will yield an annual

profit to the farmer of 80 dollars. But if it fliould befourtd

that the fhade of the maple does not check the growth of
grain any more than it does of grafs, double or treble that

number of maple trees may be planted on every farm, and
a profit proportioned to the above calculation be derived

from them. Should this mode of tranfplanting the means
of obtaining fu^ar be fuccefsful, it will not be a new one.

The fugar cane of the Weft-Indies, was brought originally

from the Eaft-Tndies, by the Portuguefe, and cultivated at

Madeira, from whence it was tranfplanted direftly or in-

diredly, to all the fugar iflands of the Weft-Indies.

It were to be wifhed, that the fettlers upon the fugar

maple lands, would fparc the fugar tree in clearing their

lands. On a farm of 200 acres of land, according to our

former calculation, there are ufually 6,000 maple trees.

If only 2,000 of tliofe original and ancient inhabitants of
the woods were fuffered to remain, and each tree were to

afford only five pounds of fugar, the annual profit offuck

a farm in fugar alone, at the price foimerly mentioned,

would amount to 666 dollars, 150 dollars of which would
probably more than defray all the expences of making it,,

and allow a plentiful dedudion for family ufe.

According to the ufual anaual profit of a fugar maple
tree, each tree is worth to a farmer, two dollars and ^ of
a dollar, exclufive therefore of the value of his farm, the

2000 fugar maple trees alone confer a value upon it of

5333 <^ollars and 1.1. of a. dollar.

It is faid that the fugar trees when deprived of the fhel-

ter and fupport they derive from other foreft trees are lia-

ble to be blown down, occafioned by their growing in a

rich, and of courfe a looi'e foil. To obviate this, it will

only
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only be neceffary to cut offfome of their branches fo as tC)

aher its center of gravity, and to allow the high winds to

have an eafy paflage through them. Orchards of fugar ma-
ple trees, which grow with an original expofure of all their

parts to the aftion of the fun will not be liable to this in-

convenience.

In contemplating the prefent opening profpefts in hu-

man affairs, I am led to expeft that a material part of

the general happinefs which Heaven feems to have pre-

pared for mankind will be derived from the manufa6tory

and general ufe of maple fugar, for the benefits which I

flatter myfelf are to refult from it will not be confined to

our own country. They will I hope extend themfelves to

the interefts of humanity in the Weft-Indies. With this

view of the fubjed of this letter, I cannot help contemplat-

ing a fugar maple tree with a fpecies of afledtion and

even veneration, for I have perfuaded myfelf to behold"

in it the happy means of rendering the commerce and

flavery of our African brethren in the fugar Iflands as un-i

nefiary, as it has always been inhuman and unjuft.* !*

I (hall conclude this letter by wilhing that the patronage

TV'hich you have afforded to the maple fugar as well as the

maple tree, by your example j" may produce an influence

in our country as extenfive as your reputation for ufeful

fcience and genuine patriotifm.
i

From Dear. Sir your

Sincere Friend and Obedient Servant,

BENJAMIN RUSH.

•" This letter was written before the adcount of t!ie war which' has lately taken place in

Hlfpanlola, bctutcn tlie white people an, 1 their naves, had reached the city of Philadelphia.

f Mr. Jcfl'crfon ufes no other fuf:ar in liisfarnily than that which is obtained from the fugar

,
Maple tret. He has lately planted an orchard of maple trees on hisfarni in Virginia,

[ j

P. s.
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P. S. Since writing the above letter, I have procured

through the friendfhip of M. Henry Drinker a copy of

Mr. Botham's account of the method of manufa£turlng

fugar in the Eaft-Indies. It is extraded from the report

of the committe of the Britifh privy Council for trade on

the fubjedt of the Slave trade. I fhall infert in this poft-

cript only fuch parts of it as will throw light upon theme-
thod of manufacturing the maple fugar which has been

mentioned and to Ihow how much it is to be preferred in

point of oeconomy to that which is ufed in the W.efl-In-

.dies.

ExtraSlfro7n the report of the Committee of Prmy Coun-

cilfor trade on the fubjeEl of the African Slave trader

^'C. To the King, Part 3. No. 3. Mr. Botham on the

mode of culti'uating afugar plantation in the Eafl-Indi-

es, i^'c.

" XTAVING been for two years in the Englifh and

_f7l French Weft-Indian Iflands, and fmce conducted

fugar eftates in the Eaft-Indies; before the abolition of the

Have trade was agitated in parliament, it may be defirable

to know that fugar of a luperior quality and inferior price,

to that in our Iflands, is produced in the Eaft-Indies

;

that the culture of the cane, the manufacture of the fugar

and arrack, is with thefe material advantages, carried on
by free people. China, Bengal, the coaft of.Malabar, all

produce quantities of fugar and fpirits ; but as the moft:

confiderable growth of the cane is carried on near Batavia,

I fhall explain the improved manner in which fugar eftates

are there conducted. The proprietor of the eftate is gen-
erally a wealthy Dutchman, who has eredled on it fub-

ftantial mills, bailing and curing houfes. He rents this

eftate to a Chinefe, who refides on it as a fuperintendant

;

and this renter (fuppofing the eftate to confift of 300 or

more
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more acres) re-lets it to freemen in parcels of 50 or 60 on
thefe conditions.

That they fhall plant it in canes, and receive fo much
per pecul of 133 'lbs. for every pecul of fugar that the

canes fhall produce.

When crop time comes on, the fuperindant colledls a

fufficient number of perfons from the adjacent towns or

villages, and takes off his crop as folio s.

To any fet of tradefmen who bring their carts and buf-

faloes he agrees to give fuch a price per pecul to cut all

his crop of canes, carry them to the mill and grind them.

A lecond to boil them per pecul.

A third to clay them and bafket them for market per

pecul.

So that by this method of condudiing a fugar eftate the

renter knows to a certainty what the produce of it will coft

him per pecul. He has not any permanent or unneceffa-

ry expcnce; for when the crop is taken off, the tafkmen

return to their feveral purfuits in the towns and villages

they came from; and there only remains the cane planters

who are preparing the next year's crop. This like all o-

ther complex arts by being divided into feveral branches,

renders the labour cheaper and the work more perfectly

done. Only clayed fugars are made at Batavia : thefe are in

quality equal to the beft fort from the Wefl-lndies, and are

foWfolowtrom the fugar eflatcs as eighteen fhillingsllerling

per pecul of I33^1hs. This is not the felling price to the trader

at Patavia, as the government there is arbitrary, and

fugar fubjedl to duties impofed at will. The Shabander

exatls a dollar per pecul on all fu^ar exported. The price

of common labor is from Qd to 10 pence per day. By
the method of carrying on the fugar eftatcs, the tafkmen

gain confiderably more than this not only from working

extraordinary hours, but from being confidered artifts in

their feveral branches. They do not make fpirits on the

fugar
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fugar eftatcs. The Melaffes is fent for fale to Batavia

where one diflillcry may purchafe the produce of an •hua-

dred eftates. Here is a vaft faving and redudlion of the

price of fpirits; not as in the Weft-Indies, a diftillery, for

each eflate; many center in one; and arrack is fold at Ba-
tavia from 2 1 to 25 Rix dollars per Leaguer of 160 gal-

lons; fay 8d per gallon.

The improvement in making the cane into fugar at

Batavia keeps pace with that in its culture. Evaporation

being in proportion to the furface, their boilers are fet

with as much of it as poffible; the cane juice with temper
fufficient to throw up its impurities is boiled down to the

confiftcnce of a fyrup; it is then thrown up into vats cal-

culated to hold one boiling, then fprinkled with two buck-

ets of water to fubfide its foul parts ; after ftanding fix

hours, it is let oif by three pegs of different heights into

a fingle copper with one fire. It is there tempered again

boiled up and reduced to fugar, by a gentle fire. It gra-

nulates, and the fugar boiler dipping a wand into the

copper ftrikes it on the fide, then drops the fugar remain-

ing on it into a cup of water, fcrapes it up with his thumb
nail, and is by this means able tojudge to the utmoft ne-

ceflity of the fugar having its proper degree of boiling

:

the vats or receivers I mentioned are placed at the left hand
of a let of coppers ; after running off for boiling all that

is clear, the remainder is pafTed through a ftrainer, on the

outfide of the boiling houfe ; what is fine is put into the

copper for fugar ; the lees are referved for diftilling."

VOL. III. 1, No. X.
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N°. X.

Memoir o/'Jonathan Williams, on the ufe of the
Thenhomtter in dijco'uering Banks, Soundings, <^c.

Read Nov. "T HAVE liithcrto delayed making a public com-
19. i;?°-

Jl^ munication of my fea journals, from an appre-

henfion of being thought too forward in calling the attenti-

on of the Philofophical Society to the fubje£t of them; but

being impreffed with a belief, that by noticing the chan^^es

in the heat of the fea water, a navigator might always know
when he is in foundings, and thereby be able to efcape the

dangers arifing from unexpeiEled currents, and erroneous

reckoning, I cannot think myfelfjuftifiable in longer he-

fitating to fubmit my remarks to their learned and judici-

ous examination.

This fenfe of duty is ftrengthened by the recollecElion of

many melancholy inftances where mariners, in full confi-

dence of being at a diitance, from : land, have, with-

crouded fails, rulheid on to deftru<3ion; and I was once

within half an hour's time of being fhipwrecked on the

rocks of Scilly, when the return of day prefented to our

view the dreadful fate v\e had fo narrowly efcaped.

If it Ihould be found that the ufe of the thermometer would
be an. improvement in the art ofnavigation, I fliall be abun-

dantly rewardedby the reflection of having contributed to*

the fervice of humanity, which is the common caiife. of alb

men. If it fhould, on the contrary, appear that I am mif-

taken, either in the fads or the conclufions deduced, I

truft that the defire of doing good, the only motive that

aduates me, will meet with indulgence from every can-,

did mind.

In the months of Auguftand September, 1785. I was
a fellow paflenger with the late Dodor Franklin from Eu-
rope to America, and made, under his diredion, the ex-

periments
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periments mentioned in his defcription of the courfe of

the gulph llream, an account of which w as annexedtohis

maritime obfervations, and pubHfhed in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfaftions Vol. II. page 328, I then determined to

repeat thtie experiments in my future voyages. Accordingly

on a palTage from Bolton to Virginia in Odober 1789, I

kept a journal of the heat of the air and water at funrife,

noon and fiinfet; I then noticed that the fea water out of

foundings was about ten degrees warmer than that on the

eoaft, and it very natura,liy occurre<i to me rhat the ther-

mometer might become an uleful nautical inftrument to

indicate an approach to the (hore. I thought it prudent,

however, to keep this idea to myfelf till after I had made
a courfe of fair and repeated experiments, which I ac-

cordingly did during four paflages, ift, the one from Bof-

ton to Virginia abovementioned, 2d from • Virginia to

England., 3d, from England to Hallifax, and 4th, from
Halhfax to New-York. By confulting thefe journals and
the obfervations made at the dates written, together with

thetracks of the (hip's way marked on the chart annexed,

k will not only appear that Doctor Franklin's account of

tiie warmth of the gulph ih-eam has been amply confirm-

ed, but alio that banks, coalfs, iflands of ice, and rocks

under water, may be ditcovered when not viiible, and
when the. weather is too boilterous to found, with no other

trouble than dipping the thermometer into the fea water.

It is well knov/ii.to tailors, that the water on the banks of

Newfoundland is cold, but as they only try this, with

the hand, their remarks are contradictory owing to the

varii^d temperature of the hand, and 1 never heard of any
further application ofwhat they think merely a matter of cu-

riofity. po£t. Franklin's obler\ ations had the knowledge of
currents for their object, and ihisextenlionofhis difcovery

did not occur; but as I am indebted to his initrudtive con-

verfation and example, for my inducement to purfue

L 2 philofophieal
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philofophical refearches when In my power to do fo, he

may be confidered as the original author of what is now
prefented for examination.

It will be proper to fufpend any conclufions till the

journals have been attentively confidered, but as a guide

to the objeft of them, it may not be amifs to flate fuch

fadls as it is prefumed the experiments have a tendency to

eftablifh,

1. The water over banks is much colder than the water

of the main ocean, and it is more cold in proportion as it

i,s lefs deep.

2. The water over fmall banks is lefs cold than that

over large ones.

3. The water over banks that are near the coaft is war-

mer than that over banks far diftant, but it is colder than

the adjacent fea.

4. The water over banks of the coaft, i. e. thofe imme-
diately conneded with the land above water, is warmer

than that over thofe which admit deep water between tliem

and the coaft; but ftill it is colder than the adjacent fea.

5. The water within capes and rivers does not follow

the above rules; it being lefs agitated, and more expofed

to the heat of the fun, and to receive the heat from the cir-

cumjacent land, muft be colder or warmer than that in

foundings without, according to the fealons, and tempe-

rature of the atmofphere.

6. The paflage, therefore, from deep to fhoal water may
be difcovered by a regular ufe of the thermometer, before

a navigator can fee the land; but as the temperature is

relative, no particular degree can be afcertained as a rule,

and the judgement can only be guided by the difference.

Thus in Auguft I found the water off" Cape Cod to be 58^*

by Fahrenheit, and at fea it was 69*^; inOdober the wa-
ter off Cape Cod was 48", and at fea it was 59''. This

difference was equally a guide in both cafes, though the

heat was different at different feafons. I
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philofophical refearches when in my power to do fo, he

may be confidered as the original author of what is now
preiented for examination.

It will be proper to fufpend any conclufions till the

journals have been attentively confidered, but as a guide

to the obje£l of them, it may not be amifs to ftate fuch

faifls as it is prefumed the experiments have a tendency to

eftablifh,

1. The water over banks is much colder than the water

of the main ocean, and it is more cold in proportion as it

is lefs deep.

2. The water over fmall banks is lefs cold than that

over large ones.

3. The water over banks that are near the coaft is war-

mer than that over banks far diftant, but it is colder than

the adjacent fea.

A. The water over banks ofthecoafl, i. e. thofe imme-
diately conneded with the land above water, is warmer

than that over thofe which admit deep water between them

and the coaft; but ftill it is colder than the adjacent fea.

5. The water within capes and rivers does not follow

the above rules; it being lefs agitated, and more expofed

to the heat of the fun, and to receive the heat from the cir-

cumjacent land, muft be colder or warmer than that in

foundings without, according to the feafons, and tempe-

rature of the atmofphere.

6. The paflage, therefore, from deep to fhoal water may
be difcovered by a regular ufe of the thermometer, before

a navigator can fee the land; but as the temperature is

relative, no particular degree can be afcertained as a rule,

and the judgement can only be guided by the difference.

Thus in Auguft I found the water off Cape Cod to be 58^*

by Fahrenheit, and at fea it was 69'-'; inOdober the wa-
ter off Cape Cod was 48", and at fea it was 59". This

difference was equally a guide in both cafes, though the

heat was different at different feafons. I
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I do not prefume to fay what is the caufe of this differ-

ence of heat between the lea and bank water, but if a na-
vigator were to obferve it when near an Ifland of ice, he
would very naturally fay that the ice conduced the heat

from the circumjacent water, and left it colder than that

at a diftance. And as it is well known that ftones and
fand are great conductors of heat, it feems probable that

banks alfo conduct the heat from the adjacent water, though
not fo rapidly as the ice. The heat of the water may in-

deed be fuppofed to feek its equilibrium, but as long as

the Illands of ice and banks continue to conduft, there

muft be fome diiference, and this it is, which, by attenti-

on, maybe made a faithful lentinel to give an alarm when
danger is near.

I have thought it my duty to prefent my journals as they

were written at fea, to avoid the luipicion of having added

any thing from the fuggeftions of the imagination. While
this will be received as a circumftance favourable to the

truth of them, I hope it will alfo operate as an apology

for their many imperfections.

The journal A. from Bofton to Virginia, fhows that the

water on the coaft of Maflachufetts, was at 48°; at fea be-

tween that coaft and the ftream, 59°; in the gulph ftream

at its edge, 67°; between that, and the coaft of Virginia

farther fouthward 64*^; and in foundings on that coaft,

56°. At that feafon (in October, juft after the warm
weather) the water grew warmer as we approached the

land.

The journal B. from Virginia to England, fhows that

in December, the water in the coaft of Virginia, was at

47°; between the coaft and the ftream, 60°; and in the

ftream, 70"^. This current being in our favour, we did

not avoid it, and the water continued with little variation,

till we came near the banks of Newfoundland, when the ther-

mometer fell from 66 to 54; paffing thefe, it rofe agaiq.

to
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to 600^, and then continueda very gradual defcentaswe

went to the Northward, 'till we ftruck foundings, when it

wa? at 48°.

It may be here obferved, that the decreafe in the heat ot

the water was (o gradual as to give but one degree in a

days run, while in going to, or coming from the coaft of

America, the thermometer will alter 8 or 10 degrees in a

few hours run. Ii is well known, by founding, that the

Englifh coaft extends ^\ih a very gradual defcent to a

great diftance. It is alfo known that the American coaft

does not extend very far, and the water is fuddenly deep^.

Let thefe fa£ts be compared with the changes in the ther-

mometer, on the two coails, and they v^ ill agree with what
has been laid about the ufefulnefs of that inllrument.

It may be obferved in Doftor Franklin's journal on board

of the Reprifal, that in November 1776, when near the

banks of Newfoundland, his thermometer fell ten degrees,

thou.h confiderably to the Southward of them, and after

paffing them, it rofe nearly to its former ftate: the Dodor
did not make any oblervation on this circumllance; but it

agrees with my journal, in nearly the fame, place made
l>ine years aftervAards.

The journal C. from En land toHallifax, fhows the

changes in the heat of the water as v\e failed over banks

and deep water alternately, with an accuracy that I jcon-

fefs, exceeded my expedation, the land appearing as the

thermometer indicated our approach to it.

The journal D from Hallifax to New-York not only

fhows the variety of depths \Ae pafied over, but indicates

the inner edge of the gulph ftream. As by the thermo-

meter and foundings it appeared tome that the fhip was a

head of the reckoning, 1 mac:e allowances for the edtly cur-

rent of that ftream m our favour, and comparing thefe

with the chart, I noted in the journal, the longitude I

thought we were in, under that calculated by the fhip's

officers :
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officers : what encouraged this opinion, was the difagree-

ment between the foundings by the lead, and thofe marked
on the chart in the places where, by the common reckon-

ing, the {hip was fuppofed to be ; while upon the other

fuppofition they both agreed. When we made the land

this latter reckoning turned out accurate, and I won a

fmall bett of the Captain who candidly acknowledged the

ufefulnefs of the thermometer, and declared that he would
in future always have one on board.

Finding the coaft of America to grow fuddenly deep jrs

It approaches the gulph ftream, and finding continued

foundings from Cape Sable to New-York, I am induced

to believe that it has its fhape according to the courfe of

that current, and that it is connetted in a fweep from the

banks of Newfoundland to Florida, the various banks be-

tween being only eminences of the coalh If my appre-

henfion of the accuracy of thermometrical obfervation is

well founded, it would bean eafy thin,'; to make a gene-

ral furvey of the coaft under waier, more particularly than

has hitherto been, or could be done bv founding.

On the chart annexed the tracks of my feveral pafTages

are marked with the daily heat of the water in degrees ac-

cording to Fahrenheit, by which the variations on the ap-
proach to land may be feen at one view. The edge of the

gulph ftream is alfo traced according to the experiments

as far as the banks of Newfoundland : how far it runs to

the eaftward I do not pretend to fay; but ha'ving found a

current in the natural diredion of its fweep among the weft-

ern iflands, I am inclined to think it extends fofar, before

it turns oft^ to the fouthward. It may be obferved, howe-
ver, that as this ftream, like all other currents, muft be af-

fededby tempeftson either fide; it may, as thefe prevail, run
fomewhat nearer or- ibrnewhat farther diftant from the-

coaft"..

la
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Ill confirmation of what has been fiiid about the edc!)'

current of the gulph rtream, I have exfadled from the

journal of an ofnoer belonging to the Briihh fhip of war
Liverpool, fome obfervations which deicribe this eddy on

both fides of the ftream * two other extrads from the

fame journal "f
deicribe a current among the weftern Ifles,

which is perhaps the gulph llream then turning to the

fouthward. This journal was communicated to me by

Capt. Schuyler of theBrilifli packet, on board of which

I made my laft experiments and obfervations.

^ In addition to my journals I have Cubjoined an account

of iome experiments on filh which Ihow that their animal

heat was 16^^ degrees colder than the water at the furface;

from v;hich it maybe iuppofed that the w-ater at bottom is

in proportion colder than that above. It may be natur-

ally fuggefled, that trying the heat of the water atthe fur-

face, (the only way in one's power when failing rapidly

through it,) is too inaccurate to be depended on, hncc

the furiacc muft be heated by the atmofphere. To this it

may not be amiis to anfwer.— i. That by repeated expe-

riments at the depth of 30, 40, and 60 fathom I have

found the water below, out of foundings, to be no more
then fix degrees colder than that above; and at four or five

fathoms depth, when the fea was agitated, there was no

difference worthy notice. 2. When the fea is not agitat-

ed and the furface, by being expofed to a hot fun, is warm-
er, the weather being calm, it is cafy to have water from

a confiderable depth; this I have found to make a differ-

ence of one or two degrees only, audit is eafy to make
the allowance. 3. The difference of heat which marks an

approach to land is fufKciently fenfible at the furface for

the purpofe of giving notice of danger, I have generally

found it to be 6'' in three hours run, and long before we
were

" Appendix N°. I.

t Appendix N°. Hand HI.

i /•ppeiidix, N». IV.
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were near enough for to be in danger. Upon the whole,

as it is fa£t, and not argument which fhould infpire be-

lief, I wilh every doubting navigator to endeavour to

confute me by making other experiments, and thereby,

if he can, deted the fallacy of mine.

JONATHAN WILLIAMS, Juw.

VOL. III. M Theff
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B. A thermomctrital Journal of the temperature of the atmofphere, and the fcajon v paflage
from Virgiaia to England, on board ot the Brig Mercury, Captain Thompfon, by

J. W.

1789.
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C. A thermonietrical Journal of the temperature of the atmofpher; and the fea, on i

paffagefrora Falmouth in England, to Halifax in Nova-Scotia, on board of the Bridfli Packet
Chefterficld, Captain Schuyler, by J. W.

Dates.

J790.

m at No on. [Temp, of I

Lat. N.
I
Long. W.|Air|VVat.

June 11
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Oifcrvalions on a pajfagcfrom Fitlmcuth to Halifax Xy Jonathan Williams.

Jun- 17, The vjry gradual iticreafe in the heat of the water as wc leave England indicates a fmall c!e-

1790, fceiu of the cbaft, which, as far as foundings go, is known to be the cafe,

July 6, Here we find a fudden chan^^e of 7 degrees in the heat of the water, which indicates our ap-

lac. 44. 43. N. proach to the Banks of Newfoundland, tliough not in fucli foundings as we could obtain,

lou. 46. 07. W. Weirled with i6ofafhomB but the lead was only about I3 pounds, and the line was a very

thick one : perhaps the line iioated the lead. At 5 P. M. the water was dill colder .^degrees;

but at 8 A. jVI. it grew warmer again 6 degrees, this fcems to indicate a pail'age, over a bank,
into water as deep as when wc difcovered the firfl change.

July 7, We arc now in cold water again (49) 13 degrees colder than tiie ocean water had regular-

idt. 45. 00. N. ly been during iz days previous to the firft change, except only tiic fmall variations of a more
Ion. 47. j7 W. norther.T or more fcuthern courfc, thefe changes feem to indicate our entrance on another bank.

There is a bank laid down in the charts, by fome called Jacjuet's bank, but by the older charts

called falfe bank, over which we have probably paffed. In this longitude, but farther fouth,

both by Dr. Franklin's and my own obfcrvations, the water grew fuddeidy cod. This fcems
tocontirm the fuppofition of diis outer bank, the fouthermoft point of which I fuppofc to ex-

tend as far as lat. 40. 00. N. We hove too in order to try the foundings but the force of the

back fail carried away the main top maft head, and brought the top gallant fail, mail: and rig-

ging down, this confufion interrupted the founding; and we had only 80 fathom of line out,

when it was hauled in.

July 8, At 6 P. M. the water was only a degrees colder (47°) than when v.-e were interrupted in

founding, and we got bottom in 40 fathoms.

»
] J

From the lall found to this time the thermometer has varied, regularly as the foundings

lat M io N '^"^''1 the water being warmer when deeper, and cooler when flioaler. It is now at j},

Ion '56 16 w' "'hich is 8 degrees warmer than when we had 40 fathoms. We now fou-jded and coidd not

reach bottom with no fathoms of line. This indicates that we are off the grand bank, and
within it. By taking our diftance from the time the thermometer firft fell to 54. to the laft

time it ftood at that degree, wc may give an account of the width of the foundings on this

grand bank, though it probably extends much farther, but in deeper water. This is noted
on the chart. The variations in the thermometer between laft night and this morning, indi-

cate our palfage over an eminence of the bank, culled the Whale Bank, fituated on its inner

edge,

July 13, Thermometer at 8 A, M. wasat 53. two degrees colder than when we could not reach
hit. 44. 30. N. bottom with no fathoms of hne: and we founded in 41 fathoms. This indicates our entrance

Ion. 58. 28. W. on another hank, which is called in the charts Banquereau. It is obferval.le that the water of

fmall banks is not fo cold as that of large banks, and this feems natural, if it is fuppofed that

the conduding power of the land, taking away part of the heat of the water, is the caufe of the

changes in the thermometer; for that power mufl have lefs effefi, as the quantity of the ground
under water is lefs: arid this muft be iUU more remarkable when the bank is immediately con-

nefled with land above water, for fuch land conducing heat av/ay from the atmofphere, and
receiving much from the fun, mud require lefs from the water. This remark has been uni-

formly confirmed in all my experiments within capes, where the water is much warmer than

in foundings without them. And it is further obfervahlc, that the water on the coaft of Ame-
rica on the edge of foundings, is not above 6 or 8 degrees colder than deep water ; but on the

banks of Newfoundland it is from 12 to 1 f degrees colder.

July 14, Here we have the water 5 7. which is a*' warmer than ^hen we could not get bottom bc-
lat. 44. T^'T,. N. t^^-een the banks, yet we have t^ fathoms, at noon it wasun to 61. and we had the fame found-
Ion. 59. 54. W. mgs; but as it was calm weather, and as we had a hot fun, allowance muft be made for its in-

fluence, and therefore no certain conclufion can be drawn. TTie depth of the w.atcr however in-

dicates our going off Banquereau, and the white fand of the bottom indicates that we are on the

edge of the hank which is connected v/irh the Ille of Sable, This alfo accounts, from the above
mentioned pilnciple, for the unexpedled warmth of the water.

TulvIT Wc faw the '.and at 2 P. M. and now we arc in 13 fathoms of water thermometer 53. This

u, .a'cq N land agrees with the defcription of that about St. Mary's river, and tracing our cotirfe back.

Ion 61 20' w' ""-"'^ "> '" Vive been laft night, and the prece-iing days, in the very places indicated by o^r
reckoning, thermometer, and foundings. We tacked and ftood off.

July 18, off 7 he thermometer, when wc tiood off the land, rcfe up to 57. and when we came on and
Halifax Har- m.ade the high landsofjeddore it indicated Jeddorc banks by falling to 52. when being bccalm-

bour. ed we caught flih, leaving the bank it rofc to 5 7, and now wc are in Cght of our port it Rands

at 52.
D. A
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D. A thermometrical Journal of the temperature of the atmofpherc at fea on a palTage from

Huliiax to New-York, on board of the Britilh Packet Chefterfield, Captain Schuj-lcr.

Dales.

1790.
Time

Places in at Noon.

Lat. N. Lon W.

Temp, of

Air.
I
Wat,

"1/ SI, 9 A.M.
II A.M.
4 P. M.
6 A.M.
Noon.
4 P. M.
7 P. M.
? A.M.

10 A.M.
No«n.
6 P. M.

Midnight,
Noon.
4 P.M.
6 P. M.

Midnight.'

3 .\.M.
6 A.M.
Noon.
4 P. M.
3 A.M.
7 A.M
Noon.
4 P. M.
8 P. M.

10 P. M.
I A.M.
6 A.M.
Noon.
8 P. M.

10 P. M.
4 A. M.
Noon.
10 P. M.
Nooa.
4 P.M.
8 P. M.

Midnight,

3 A. M.
i A. M.
9 A.M.
4 P. M.

July .^l. 3 A.M. boti

Aug.

a9>

30.

31.

Hulliiax liaiiiuur

without the har-

bour.

64 6

41 S

40 29

65 33

66 56

67 31
63 30

68 06

69 40

70 30
69 14

71 10

70 51
•z 30

Sailed at 8 A. M.

Land out of fight.

I fuppofe we are on Rofeway bank,
I fuppofc we arc between Rofeway

and Brown's bank.

July 22, 4 P. M. I fuppofs we are

on Browji's bank.

July 22, 7 P. M, I fuppofe we are

oif do.

Triedcurrentandfoundit NE. I knot
no bottom in 80 fathoms.

Much Gulph weed, a whale a Ibarkt

and many porpoifcs.

Bottom in 42fathoms, n o gulph weed.
Bottom in 32 fathoms, ftood N.
Bottom in do. fathoms, flood Sout^

ward.

Bottom in 50 fathoms, ftoott N.
Bottom 3 <; fathom, ftood Southward.

60 Stood Weft.

56 • N. B. by the foundings and the.

Bottom 28fathoms rthermonietcr, I

59 Bottom 40 do. J fuppofe the true

55 Bottom 30 do. "^lon^. to be as

56 do. 32do. ftoodSE. (^marked under
6j Do. 43ao. flood S "W. the reckoning,

60 Do. 36 do. flood E. S. E.

64 Do. 65do. worcihip, almoftcalm.

64 No bottom, I fuppofe we are within

68 63 the influence of the gulph llrcam;

6^ 63 in its eddy perjiaps.

65 64 July 29, 4 .\.M.'}jttom inj 7fathoms
67 66 ftood \V.

69 67 July 29, 10 P. M. bottom 45 do. the

6j ,68 w;itcr being warmer thjui in the

70
I

69 fame depth when I thought we
70 '. 68 were near the ftloals, I am induced

68 to bclir\'e that tliis bottom i,« that

66
I
66 of the Coaft.

July 30, 8 P. M. bottom 56 do. mud
The muddy bottom fliows that we arc within the62 fathoms mud.

fhoals and banks of the Coaft.

Au"uft 1,9 A. M. Saw the landoffLong-lfland, bearing N.

Aun'uft 1, 4 P. M. New-York Light Huufe in fight, bearing Wert. N. B. Cnce 2 A. M. we
have been going from 5 to 7 knots i. c. about 50 miles Weft, which m.akes the longitude by
thermometrical reckoning and foundings 7J, 40 W. at noon, which turn* out accuri^tjc, the

JsnJ. being in 74. 00 W.

0l/e;rvdfkrts
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Olf^rvathiij on a voyageJ'rom Halifax ioiuards J^nv'Tork.

1790. July 21. Sailed this morning- from Halifax. The water at tlie harbour's moiith and juft within Che-
buflahcad, was at 53. but without it was at J 2—In landlocked phucs I have generally
found the water warmer than in even greater depths, on the borders cf the ocean.

23. When wo loft figiit of land the water was at about 56 but at 6 this morning it having cooled
to 50 1 fuppofe we arc palling over Rofcway bank.
At noon the heat of water had rilen to 53 whichmalces me fuppofe wo are over the ground"

between Rofcway and the other bank called in foHK charts Brown's bank, and at 4 the water
cooling again to 50 I fuppofe we are on this laft mentioned baidc.

24. The water at noon yelterday growing as warm as j6 I fuppofe we arc on the S. E. edge
Lat. 41. /. of Crown's bani^. As weaftcrwards hauled i:p more to the weltward, and as the water at 8 this

L.or.g . 6_5 . 01, morning cooled to 50 agai[i, I fuppofed we had returned more on th^ bank. But at noon
tlie thermometer rofe to j8. As it was calm, and the fun hot, I made fome allowance for that

caufe, butfuppofed we had got off"foundings, and as at 6 (the air being 6" cooler than at

noon) it was at 57 I was confirmed in this.—It being ftill calm, and there appearing fome
gulph \Teed, we hoifted out the boat to try the current which we found to fet N. E. nearly
I knot. This puzzled me, I could not conceive ourlelves to be in the gulph dream, becaufe
the water was not hot enough for that fippoution, and as the iron pot by which we anchored
theboat, was not at bottom though So fathoms of line were out, I thought the heat 57 fully ac-
counted for by the depth af water; but about 7 when we had made a little way through the
water, it became again calm, and we then faw and heard the ripple of a current as evidently
aswe could have espcdcd over a Ihoat. I could not accoimt for this any otherways than by
fuppofing it to be the gulph ftream, yet it appeared ihipofiible that it fliould come fo near the
bank. Our Captain rcfolved to try again if there was a current here at a diftance from this

ripple and in a calm. He accordingly hoifled out the boat again and the current was found
to let S. E. by S. about ^ knot. The evidence of this various current info fliort a fpace, the
heat of the water not being raifed to the heat of the llream, and out fituation to the Northward
made me conclude this to be the whirljjools of the eddy of thegulph ftream juft on the northtrn
edge of it.

Tulv 2? Noon, The water ftiircontinuingtillnoon nearly at the fame temperature, and our courfe being to the

Lat 41'. SI,
Well Southerly 1 concluded that ourfituationwithrcfpedto the ftream was nearly thefame as laft.

£ '

5. ', remarked, this was confirmed by the paffage of immenfe quantities of gulph weed, a deal of
'"' •* ^'' fcum and mucus with a Whale two or thre.; Sharks and a fchool of Porpoifcs in the courfe of

the morning; but in the afternoon we fell off further to the Northward, and at 6 P. M. the
water was from 551053. no gulph weed to be feen, and in foundmgsof 42 fathoms. We tacked
and ftoodfouthat 8 P. M. antl I'w-asaftonifncd tofind at midnight that the water was heated to

60, though the foundings were only 32 fathoms. Here again I could account for this only by
the influence of the gulph ftream, which the Capt. fecmed to think probable, and tacked to the

afith. Northward, the wind being flillat about W. and by 3AM the thermometer fell to- s^ with
the fame foundings, when we again tacked and flood to the fouthward. 1 then tried the

heat ofthe water by the thermometer, regularly every hour, andby 5 P. M.it wasup to 62. The

2 jth
foundings then were 46 fathoms :—we tacked and flood North, and at midnight it wa.^ again

down to ss-y ^' i A- M- to54 the foundings then about 35 fathoms v/e then ftoodlouth when it

returned to 60. Thtis upon three fucccflive tacks each way we cooled or warmed the water as

we were ftanding either Northward or Southward from 6 to 9 degrees. 1 could only ac-

count for this (the foundings varying but very littlej by fuppofing that when we ftood fouth-

ward we gotinto the warm influence ofthe gulph ftream, and as we ftood Northward we got
cut of it. I do not think we got into the ftream itfeif, becaufe I fhould in that cafe have ex-

peded the water to have been much warmer, but probably we have been very near, perhaps
upon the edge of it : and perhaps we have had a benefit inftcad of a difjdvamage, by an eddy
•weftcrly current: that we have been nearit, feems pretty clear, for when we warmed the water
we faw plenty of gulph weed, and the wcatherwas clear, when we cooled the waterwe faw no
gulph weed and the weather was foggy.

Perhaps we may be farther to the wtftward than we think : time anda good' look out -will

difcover,

Tu'v 30. Since the laft obfervation relative to the ftream and foundings I have Kept the thermometer

Lat. 48. 45. going almofl; every hour except whin we were ftanding off the fi>ore, and by examining the

Long. 70. 30. foundings according to thofe marked inMr. Des Barres chartll have regularly traced tliem and
if we were to fuppofe that a current was fetting us about I knot per liour to the wellward, the

foundings would agree very weU. When in about lat. 40. i$. we were ftanding off Ihore, we
wanned

July ly.
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warmed the water to 64, and got 45 fathoms this heat J account for by the influence of th«.

fireiim, it being f^reatcr than the proportion as to (bundir.gp, for in 40 fathoms farther toward

the fl-.ore it was only 60. In looking over my journal from liofton to Virginia in Capt. Brace,

i found that in nearly the fame latitude the heat increafcd in about the fame time from 52 to

59 but in afomewhatlonger run. It was then Oiilober, it i^ now July, and the difference iu

the number of the degrees is eafily accounted for by the feafon. By going more fouih and welt

in Captain Brace the water was raifed to 67 when we found ourfclves within the ftream, it

would at this feafon probably he upwards of 7c. 1 therefore conclude that we are within the in-

fluence of the heat, but not the current of theftreani, and I am in hopes to find that we have had

that eddy current in our favour.

An". 1,0 A.M. Having the land in fight we are confirmed in the fuppofition that a favourable current has

carried the Sliip fatter than theCaptain reckoned.

APPENDIX.
N O T a S TO THE MARITIME O B S E Pv V A T I O N S.

N°. I.

Extractfrc7n the 'Journal of an Officer on hoard the Britif

b

Ship of War., Li'verpooU in Nonjember and December^

'775' ^^ ^^^ ^^^f °f Carohna and Virginia.

WHEN Cape Henry bore N. W. i6o leagues found

a current fetting to the Southward at the rate of

10 or 12 miles per day, which continued fo till Cape Hen-
ry bore W. N. W. 89 or 90 leagues, then found a current

fetting to the N. E. at the rate of n^i or 34 miles per day,

this current continued till within 't^T) o"" 3° leagues of the

land on the above coafts, then it fets to the Southward
and V/eflward, at the rate of 10 or 15 miles per day, till

within 12 or 15 leagues of the land. 1 his current which
is only the eddy of the gulph ftream, fets moftly S. W.
or as the land lies.

In lat. 37. 50 founded, and had ()^ fathoms, fine fand,

being 25 leagues from the land. In the fame latitude

and only 26 leagues from the land, had no bottom, with

180 fathoms.

From
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From lat. 35. 30. to lat. 37. 00. there are no foundings

20 leagues from the land, but at 19 leagues diftance there

are foundings in 60 fathoms, at 18 there are only 35 fath-

oms, and from thence gradual foundings to the fhore.

From Gipe Hatteras to Cape Henry, the ground is fine

fand, and to the Northward of Cape Henry, coarfe fand

with fome fliells among it.

N<'. II.

ExtraS}from the Journal of an Officer on board the Brit-

ijld Ship of War LvveryooU betiveen 26th Sept. and gth

OSlober^ 1775'

N lat. 45. 43. N. long. 21. 20 W. from Greenwich,
found a current fetting to the Southward 1 2 to 15 miles

per day, which continued till we made the Ifland of Corvo,

the North part of which is in lat. 39. ^^. N. and long. 31.

8. W. from Greenwich by celeftial obfervation, which a-

greed within 12 miles of the longitude per account, that

being y^. 56. The variation of the compafs off this Ifland

is 18*^. 19. W. and in failing to the Southward and Weft-
ward, it gradually diminifhed, till we arrived in lat. 29.

00. N. long. 66. 40. W. where we had no variation.

N°. III.

Extractfrom the Journal ofan Officer on board the Britijh

Ship of War., Liverpool.

ON the 18 of Odober, 1775, in lat. 42. 4. N. long.

10°. 8. VV. from the Ifland of Corvo, it bearing S.

75 E. diftant 156 leagues, the fea being then very fmooth
it was fuddenly agitated into a fhort irregular fea (without

VOL. III. N any
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any fhift or Increafe of wind) fuch as is generally occafioncJ

by currents, and the next day we found we were 30 miles

to the Southward of the reckoning. This current conti-

nued till the 22dof October, having then arrived inlat. 37.

long. 13. 30. W. It fet S. by W. 1 W. i ^- miles

per hour.

Having a fair v^'ind, and a good obfervation every day,

and alfo goodaftronomical obfervationsfor determining the

longitude, we had the greateft reafon to depend on the

authenticity of the above.

No. IV.

ExtraSlfro}n the Journal of an Officer on board the BritiJJj

Ship of War, LinjerpooL July^AiiguJl andSeptember., lyjj.

THE bank from Cape Cod extends almoft as far as

Cape Sable, v?here it joins the banks of Nova Scotia

deepening gradually from 20 to 50 or 55 fathoms, which

depth there is in lat. 43. In crofTing the bank between lat.

41.41. and lat. 43. the bottom is very remarkable ; on

tlie outfide it is fine fand, (hoaling gradually for feveral

leagues on the middle of the bank, it is coarfe fand or fhin-

gle with pebble ftones, on the infide it is muddy with,

pieces of fhells, and deepens fiiddenly from 45 or 48 to

150 or 160 fathoms.

No, V.

In lat. 44. 54. iV. long, ^y 19. JV. on board the Britijh

Packet Chejlerfield, Capt. Schuyler. July 10, 1790.

TH E Captain caught a codfifh, and in a few minutes

after it was opened and gutted, I put the thermo-

meter into its belly, the inilrument marked 39 when in air

it
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it was 57, and in water on the furface 52. Deptli 46
fathoms.

In lat, 44. 52. h\ long. 54. 57. W. July 11, 1790.

THE people caught feveral codfifli and hallabot, the ther-

mometer was put into three codfilh and one hallabot

fucceffively, the inftant they were hauled up, and the in-

firument marked 37 in every cafe. The air was at 57,
and the water at the furface was 53. The firft experiment

was repeated after thefifh was gutted, and it then marked

one degree warmer. I thence conclude that the difference

between the two experiments was owing to the time the

fifh was in the air before the trial, and that in- all the in-

ftances the animal heat of the filh was about 16''

colder than the water at the furface ; and as it feems natu-

ral, from analogy, to fuppofe that animal heat is at leaft

as warm as the tluid in which the animal lives, I conclude

that the water at the bottom was as cold as T,y i. e. 16^

colder than at the furface. In a former voyage it was found by
decifive experiment, that near the coaft in very hot weather

the water at the bottom in 18 fathoms was 12 degrees

colder *than at the furface.

Another reafon to fuppofe that the water was colder at

bottom than the animal heat, was the great dlftenfionof the

cods founds when they were opened, although they had
fent out innumerable bubbles of air in the palfage up; the

air, therefore, within the found, mufl have been much
more compreiTed, (either by cold or the power of the ani-

mal) below, than above,where it was at 37. Several filh

that had been hauled up to the furface of the water, and
tiien d roppedfrom the hook, fwam light on the furface

N 2 till

• See Plillofophical Tr.anfailiops, Vol. II. page 319,
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till they recovered their vivacity, although they loft much
air in coming, up the fpecific gravity was therefore much
lefs than at bottom, and this was probably owing to the

diftenfion of the found. That fiih rife and fmk in the

water, by this power of increafing and diminifhing their

bulk, and confequently their fpecific gravity, is well

known to naturalifts, but I was pleafed to fee the truth of

that fadt confirmed by thefe experiments.

JONA. WILLIAMS, Jun.

MMMiuwffllJjJilHttmiLMI

N°. XT.

jin account of the mojl effe^ualmeans ofpre'uenting the de-

leterious confequences ofthe bite oftheCKOT alv?, Hor-
RiDus*, or Rattle-Snake. ^/Benjamin Smith
Barton, M. D.

K«d Aug. irv U R I N G my paflage through feveral of
19. '791- j|^ the weftern fettlementsof Pennlylvania, and

the adjoining States, in the year 17S5, I made it an ob-

ject of attention to acquire every pofTible information re-

fpedting the effects of the poifonofthe Rattle-Snake,.
and the methods of prevention, or of cure, which are com-

monly employed in thofe parts of our country. A very

confiderable number of vegetables were either mentioned,

or fhown, to me, all of which, I was affured, luere good

for the bites of Snakes. Without being much of the Ikep-

tick

* I think it proper to confine my reniaris to this fpccies of Rattli-Snake, bccaufe it is

that with which I am bcft acquainted ; bccaufe it is the moll common fpecics in thofc parts of

our country which arc heft known tome, and becaufc I believe it is the nioft deleterious fpe-

eies that has yet been difcovcred within the limits of the United-States. J have Uttle doubt,

however, that the plan which I have rccomn-.ciiucd, and the remarks which I have made,

will equally apply to ihe Crotalui m///aWi/j, the Crotalus D«i/^w and the other fpccics of thia

forniid.iblc family of ferpciits which arc defcribed by Linnwus, and by other writas.
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tick in medical matters, I might have doubted either the

veracity of my informers, or the accuracy with which
their experiments and obfervations were made. It, cer-

tainly, did not require a very cxtenfive acquaintance with
botanical or with medical fcience to difcover, that thefe

reputed fpecificks were frequently poflreifed of proporties

the moft oppofite; and, confequently, that the effects of
the poilbn of our venemous ferpents, which are fo uni-

form in their appearance, were capable of being obviated

or removed, by a number of vegetables, perhaps no lefs-

different in their influence on animal bodies than they are

in family, and in fpecies. I might have doubted, for a

moment, whether the adivity of thefe poiibns was fo

great, and the elfeifts of their operation fo xlangerous and
fo fatal, as has been generally imagined. I was not ig-

norant that in the feafons of fupervening languor and tor-

pidity the Rattle-Snake, in particular, bites with feem-
ing reludance, and without any, or with but little, ill con-

fequence arifing from the wound. I, likev^ife, well knew,
that even in thofe feafons when the fun powerfully exerts

its influence, at which times thefe animals are beft quali-

fied to ftrike and to injure, individuals of the fpecies muft
often be found, the cavities of whofe venemous fangs are

entirely, or nearly, defl:itute of their adive poifon, from
the introdudion of which into the body, thofe alarming

fymptoms, which charaderife the fuccefsful bite of this

animal arifef. I could imagine that, in fome inftances, the

poifon

f Several years fince, a gentlemen made the following experiments in Philadelphia. He
had a large Rattle-Snake brought to him alive, wiiicKhe lo managed by a firing that he
could caQly lead it into, or out of, a clofc cage. On the firll day, hcluiJered this Snake to bite

a chicken, which had been allured to the mouth of the cage by crumbs of bread; In a few
hours, the bird " mortified" and died. On the fecond day, another chicken was bitten in the

fame manner, and I'urvived the injtiry much longer than the firft. On the third day, the ex-

periment was made upon a third chicken, whicii fwelled much, but, ncverthelefs, recovered.

On the fourth day, fcveral chickens were fufi'crcd to be bitten, v;ithout receiving any injury.

After this, it is faid, the Snake grew larger and fatter. M. S. iy ny futher, fenes mc. The
truth of thefe experiments icems to be confirmed by the original and very well-written ac-

count of the fecond volume of the Count de la Cenedc's HlfloirinatunlU des Strpctu, ^i. pub-

liihed
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poifon might be thrown Intoligamentous or tendinous mat-

ter, from which there would be little probability of an
abforption into the mafsof blood. Thele laft mentioned

circumrtances enabled me to underftand how, in fome in-

ftances at leaft, the internal ufe of the various vegetables

which were employed, might have led my informers to fup-

pofe that thofe vegetables had accomplilheJ a cure.

Upon examining the fubjedl more minutely, I found

that although the principal dependance feeiiied to be placed

on the internal ui'e of vegetables, yet the employment of ex-

ternal means was evidently the moll important part, both

of the prevention and of the cure. In general, the firft

thing that was attended to, after a perfon had been bitten

by the Rattle-Snake, was to throv»r a light ligature a-

bove the part into which the poilon had been introduced :

at leaft, this was the pratStice whenever the fituation ofthe

wounded part admitted of fuch an applicadon The
Wound was next fcarified, and a mixture of fait and gun-
powder, fometimes either of thefe articles feparately, vi'as

laid upon the part. Over the whole was applied a piece

of the bark of the T¥bite-Walnut'^. At the fame time,

fome one, frequently more than one, of the vegetables

which were mentioned to me, v ere given internally, ei-

ther in decodlion, or infulion, along with large quanti-

ties of milk.

Such is the rude and fimple pradlice of our wefi:ern frt-

tlers for preventing, or for curing, the dangerous eiFects

of the bite of the Rattle-Snake. They likewife ex-

tend this praftice to the bites of feveral other kinds of fcr-

penls, the hiH-ory of which will form the fubjeiTt of a me-
moir,

•]i^e.; inlhr- A',,p--r,! ti '.hcf-K-rrt.^'uirnfii-r vie- Ith 'c-L-'v en'.irg, ' : fee p.ifc r Ir. Thefimple
expcrim-nt'i which I hnvi- juC rthtcii ileC^rvc to he Jttcniltd ;o. '1 hey cnahlc us tr .-viTigii a

reafon why prifona who )iiivc ai5tiMlly h«n')i;trn by the Rattle-Snakf h:;vc fometyrcs cx-

pcricnctfd veiy incutilidcrjbic, or no bad, crnl'eqticnccs from the wci;nd : they enable us to

difcover in what manner many vej;ctablcs have acquired a rerutation for curing the hires uf

ferptn's, wiihout <uir rcrurrin;' ro the very dil'aj^recahle necefuty of airaienin'^ the veracity of

tliofe from whom our informatii'ii is derived: ard, laflly, t,hcy teach us a pKyAolo^jical Uil,

chat the poifon of the Rat tle-Snaki; ii fecretcd very ilowly.

• '1 lie Jughiis alia of I-innxus.
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moir, which I hope to lay before the Society, fome time in

the coiirfe of the enfuing year. At prefent, I Ihall only
remark that there is reafon to believe, the pradice which
I have defcribed has often been employed tor the bites of
ferpents \\ hich do not belong to our I'enemous tribes. This I

know to be the cafe with refned to our IVampum-Snake, the

ColuberJafciatus oi hmnx-n^: for, a careful examination of
this ferpent and a curious inquiry into its hiftory, have
convinced me that its bite, like that of many other fpecies of
the extenlive genus of Coluber, is really harmlefs. It

would be uncandid not to obferve that Mr. Catefby, who
has given a defcription and a good figure of the Wampum-
Snake^ in his Natural Hijlory ofCarolina., &c .* was of the
fame opinion long before me. I may alfo remark that

Linnfeus, in his Syftema Naturis\., has not annexed to the

Coluber Jojciatiis that mark by which hedefignates the fer-

pents which hefuppofedto be venemous. Eut the Swedilh
naturalift does not feem to have been certain thaf
his Coluber is that defcribed and figured by Catefby,

under the name of the Wampiim-Snake. From comparing,
however, t]ie animal itfelf with the defcriptions of Catefby
and Linnccus, I am confident that the Wampum-Snake oi
Pennfylvania, Carolina, &c. is no other than the Coluber '

fafciatus ofthe Syjidin ofNature.

But to return from what is rather a digreflion. In the'

fimple pra<£lice which I have defcribed, I am difpofed to

repofe great confidence. Nor can I have any doubt thaf

the beneficial efre£ls which have been experienced under

the employment of the multifarious means I have menti-
oned, are to be attributed principally to the ufe of the li-

gature, to the fcarification of the wounded part, the appli-

cation of the fait, the gunpowder and the blifler. I fhall

not deny that fome of the vegetables which were exhibit-

ed

* See Volume 2H, p. jS and t. 58.

•f
Sec Volume ill, p. 378. Vienna edition of 1767.
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ed internally may be of ufe. Such, perhaps, are the vari-

ous deco£tions which are made of the more ftimulating vege-
tables, the infufions and ex preiTed juices of vegetables, ac-

companied with the ufe of large draughts of warm water,

the fteam-bath, &c. Thefe, by exciting a moft profufe

perfpiration, may contribute to the difcharge of the poi-?

fon from the mafs of blood. Some of them a£l powerful-

ly as diuretics, and in this way may alfo be of fervice.

The Indians in the State of Jerfey, I have been informed,

formerly made ufe of the expreffed juice of the leaves of
the common Garden-Rue * as a remedy for the bite of the

RATTLE-SN.iKE. It is well known that this vegetable

poffefles very adlive powers, and in the large dofes in

which the Indians prefcribed it, it excited a moft violent

fweat. They gave to an adult, about two table-fpoons

full of the juice every two hours, until this efFe<£t was pro-

duced. I think, there can be little doubt, that it has been
of confiderable fervice.

It deferves, however, to be mentioned, in this place,

that during the ufe of the Rue, and even before this vege-

table was adminiftered, external means were employed, the

principal of which v>?as the application of the ligature.

We fee, therefore, that without a knowledge of the

name, much lefs of the ftru<£ture and office, of the abfor-

bent-fyftem, the rude favages of our continent, from whom
it is probable the white inhabitants derived their experi-

ence on the fubjedt, had learned the propriety of applying

a ligature. In order to prevent the farther Introdu£i:ion of

the poifon Into the body. From the nature of the favage

life, man in this ftate of his political exiftence Is more lia-

ble to be injured by the bites of ferpents than in the more
poli(hed ftages of his Improvement. It is fortunate, there-

fore, that even among fome of the rudeft nations of men,
the mode of treating the bites of thefe animals is fo rational.

If
* Ruta gravcoleni, Lin.
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If, along with the ligature and the application of different

ftimulants to the wounded part, they make ufe of various

internal means, many of which are probably impotent,

and fome of them, perhaps, pernicious, let us remember
that even among the moft polifhed nations, where medi-

cine is cultivated as a fcience, phyficians are accuftomed

to adminifter many articles whofe effe€t on the fyftem arc

known to be inconfiderable or ufelefs.

The fait and gunpowder applied to the fcarified part

a£t powerfully by exciting a difcharge of blood, and par-

ticularly of the ferous part, from the wound ; whilft the

bark of the White-Wahmt, already mentioned, which pof-

felTes the evacuant power of cantharides, in no inconfidera-

ble degree, contributes to thefarther difcharge of this ferum,

and along with it the poifon thrown in by the animal.

I do not know that any vegetable fubftance befides the

bark of the White-Walnut is ever employed in thefe cafes

as a blifter. I know, indeed, that both the Indians and the

white inhabitants of this country are acquainted with the

bliftering property of other indigenous vegetables: fuch are

the Cominon-Whitergreen (Fyrola rotundifolia^ Lin.), fome
fpecies of the genus Rantinculust or Croiv-foot-, &c. In

fome parts of Pennfylvania, the roots of the firft of thefe

plants are pounded, and then applied to parts where it is

required to raife a blifter. The roots of this Fyrola are,

however, principally ufed in rheumatick affedlions, and I

have never heard of their being employed in cafes of the

bites of venemous ferpents. I have heard of one inftance

in which a blifter of cantharides was applied to the wound
occafioned by a Rattle-Snake, and was attended with

the heft effed*.

If the method of treating the bite of the Rattle-
Snake which 1 have defcribed, is ever of fervice, it

VOL. III. O is

* Since I wrote tlie above, I have read, with no fmall degree of pleafure, tiiat tlie bark of

tlie D-ifune Mezcreum of Linnsus (the Ccmmim-Mezerem, or S/rnrgr- Olive) hasbeen applied to tiie

wound
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is obvious tVist ho time fhould be lo'l in the employment
of the means that have been mentioned, or of feme means
of a fimilar iiature. In thofe cafes where the polfon is ap-

plied near to the orifice of an abforbing-veflel we have rea-i

fon to fuppofe that it will be conveyed into the mafs of

blood with great celerity. The mildeft fluids pafs along

the lyraphatick veflels with rapidity, but when thefe veflels

a-e expofed to the influence of cold, or when they are Si-

mulated by poifons of any kind, their propelling action- is

greatly encreafed. Even, however, after we are convinc-

ed that a portion of the poifon has been abforbed, we
ought not, I think, to omit the ufe of the ligature, and of

fome of the other means which have been inentic^ned.

As poifons of various kinds in their paflage through the

lymphatick-vefl^els are liable to be detained, for fome time>

in the glandular appendages of this fyftem, it would,

perhaps, be of ufe to fearify thefe parts, and to apply a
blifler to them, in order to promote the difcharge of the

poifon. Let us fuppofe, for inflance, that the poifon of

the Rattle-Snake is thrown into the fole, or end, of the

foot cloie to the mouths of a number of lymphatick-veflels,.

In moft caJes, the ftimulant effects of this Angular fluid

are obferved to take place in a few minutes. The lympha-

ticks partake of the inflammation which is excited : the poi-

fon is quickly propelled along them, but its pafl^age into

tlie blood-veflTels is fomewhat retarded by the conglobate-

glands

tvounil occafioncJ hy th'e bite of a poifonous Terpent, and tJiat tlie application was attended

with the happicil: cffedls. See the Fhy.i Ss«/V,jof Liniia:us, p. 128. It has alfo been lately

recommended, and its beneficial ofFeds have been experienced, in the fame cafe, and in the

bite of the mad-dog. See what Acrel has faid on the fiihjeift in the f^t/. AcaJ. Hciniil. for

the year I7;C, p. 104. All the fpccics of the g-eniis Tl.iphiic, with which the botanifts arc ac-

quainted, arc indued with the fame property. 'I'hc bark whei; chewed il.'ongly (limulates.

the mouth and fiiUces, exciting a confidcrable degree of heat :• v. lien applied estern^Ily to the

ftin, it produces a blifter and a confiderable difcharge of ferous matter. Its pood effcds in

the inftanccs jiift mentioned, arc, ihcrcfofe, .1 prefume, to be referred to this ftimulating pro-

perty. The bark of the IVhlte-WaSnut, js I have already obferved, acfts in the fame way, though

not fo readily, or fo powerfully. The iWr^cr* »cr the cantharidcs, perhaps more cfpeciajly

the Daphne Qn'idiuvi, would, I imagine, be very propel ly fubilituted for iu
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glands, which form an eflential part of the abforbent-fyC-

tem in man. In a fliort time, however, if the ligature

has not been very early and very carefully applied, the

glands of the groin are obferved to fwell, and inflame. In
this ftate of the complaint, I would advife an extenfive

fcarification of thefe glands, and the application of fomc
powerful bllfter, the efFeds of which, at the fame time,

are very fuddenly exerted. I know of no article of the

materia medica fo likely to anfwer both thefe intentions as

the Ecorce de Garou of the French, the bark of the Daphne
Gnicfium, which I have already mentioned.

It often happens that the poifonof theRATTLE-SNAKE,
like that of the mad-dog, being merely thrown into muf-
cular, tendinous, ligamentous or cellular parts, is depo-
sited there fome time without being abforbed into the mafs
of blood. In thefe cafes the iuccefs of the plan which I

have defcribed will, probably, be very great. Whatever
preference may be given to the ufe of the knife, or of the

cauftick over that of fcarification, the application of the blift-

er, &c. I think, there can be very little doubt of the pro-
priety of employing the ligature. I am convinced, indeed,

that on the ufe of this fimple application, the fuccefs of
-our cure, or to fpeak more properly of our prevention

•^vill, in a great meafure, depend.

Hitherto, I have proceeded on the fuppofition, that

the poifon of the Rattle-Snake is conveyed into the

blood-velTels through the medium of the abforbent-lym-

phaticks. But, unfortunately, cafes fomctimes occur in

which this adlive matter is thrown immediately into a

vein or artery. When this happens, the effedls of the

poifon will be the more readily propagated to the remotcfl:

parts of the fyftem ; and the powers of medicine will then

be found to be lefs confiderable. I have received an ac-

count of the cafe of a perfon who, whilft he was repofmg
Jiimfelf under a tree in a wood, was bit in the neck by a Rat-

O 2 tle-
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tle-Snake: remedies were immediately applied; butto no
purpofe, for the unhappy fuffcrer expired inafew minutes.

This very fudden operation of the poifon v;ill not excite

much wonder, when we confider the proximity of the

wound in this cafe to the fource of circulation. For al-

though experiments are wanted to demonftrate the precife

adtion of the poifon of the Rattle-Snake on the human
and other animal fyftems, we are already in poffcfllon of
fails which warrant us to conclude, that it exerts its prin-

cipal effedls on the fanguiferous fyftem, and, as I believe,

immediately on the blood itfelf. In what manner it afFedls

this important fluid I am unable to decide with certainty.

That it induces a preternatural tenuity of it cannot, I

think, be doubted.

But whatever may be the particular operation of the

poifon of which I am fpeaking, we are certain that the

introdudion of the fmalleft portion oi it into a blood-

vefTel is generally attended with the moft ferious confe-

quences. Mr. Catefby fays that, " where a Rattle-Snake
" with full force penetrates with his deadly fangs, and
" pricks a vein or artery, inevitable death enfues ; and
" that, as I have often feen, in lefs than two minutes.
" The iToiiatis," he continues, " know theirdeliiny the

" minute they are bit; and, when they perceive it mortal,

*• apply no remedy, concluding all efforts in vain*." Mr.
Catefby is frequently very accurate in relating fads, and

in making obfcrvations. What he has here faid refpec-

ting the fatal confequences of the immediate introdudlon

of the poifon into the blood-veffels perfectly corrcfponds

with the information which I have received from a variety

offources. I am unwilling, however, to believe that, in

every cafe, fuch an iutrodudion is neceffarily mortal. I

cannot but fuppofe that of the many cafes of the bites of

the
* The NstUTil Hiftory of Carolina, &c. vol.*, p. 41.
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the Rattle-Snake which fo frequently occur in the lefs

inhabited parts of our country, the number of thofe in

which the poifon has been immediately applied to a blood-

veflTel cannot be inconfiderable. And yet, at prefent, how
feldom does the bite of this animal prove mortal ! What-
ever may be the event of this opinion, I think we ought

not to negledt the application of the ligature, &c. even

after we are confident the poifon has been thrown into a

blood -veffel. Perhaps, in this cafe, the Rue-) or fome

other powerf 1 fudorifick, may be of fervice. How far the

ufe of milk, &c. will tend to the recovery of our patient,

I cannot decide with confidence. I confefs, however, 1

fhould be unwilling to place much hopes in the admini-

flration of this fluid, although the practice is very gene-

rally adopted in moft of our new fettlements.

I have now defcribed the modes of peventing the dan-

gerous confequences of the bite of the Rattle-Snake»
as they are pradtifed in various parts of our country. At
the fame time, I have ventured to throw out fome conjec-

tures of my own, which I thought would not be impro-

per, nor altogether unacceptable. As my obje<ft in prcfent-

ing this paper to the Philofophical Society is more utility

than curiofity, I have avoided mentioning feveral other

means which are daily employed for the fame purpofe,

both in the countries to the Eaft and in thofe to the Weft
of our mountains. I cannot, however, help obferving

that fucking of the wounded part, is very generally prac-

tifed by the Creeks, and fome other native tribes in the

fouthern parts of our States, &c. as I have been inform-

ed by my ingenious and worthy friend Mr. William Bar-

tram, who received his information from the traders a-

mong thefe people. It appears from Mr. Catefby's elegant

work, which I have already quoted, that fome of theie

tribes have learned the importance ofcutting out the wound-
ed
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ed part, wheh, from the fituation of the bite, this can
be done*.

When the poifon of the Rattle-Snake has aduallj
been introduced into the general mai's of blood, it begins

to exert its moft alarming and charaderiftick effedls. A con-

fiderable degree of naufea is a very early fymptom f. \Vc
now difcover an evident alteration in the pulfe : it be-

comes full, ftrong, and greatly agitated. The whole body
begins to fwell: the eyes become fo entirely fuffuied, that

it is difficult to difcover the fmalkft portion of the adnata

that is not painted with blood. In many inftances, there

is an hemorrhagy of blood from the eyes, and likewife

from the nofe and ears : and fo great is the change in-

duced in the mafs of blood, that large quantities of it are

fometimes thrown out on the furface of the body, in the

form of fweat. The teeth vacillate in their fockets, whiift

the pains and groans of the unhappy fuffercr too plainly

inform us that the extinftion of life is near at hand.

In this ftage of its a£tion, and even before it has indu-

ced the moft alarming of the fymptoms which I have men-
tioned, the powers of medicines can do little to check the

rapid and violent progrefs of this poifon. The employ-
ment of the ligature, the ufe of the blifter, and of the o-

ther modes of treatment which I recommended in the lo-

cal ftage, it is obvious to remark, will be of very little, if

any, benefit here. When there is no hemorrhagy, how-
ever,

* See vol. 1, p. 41. Mr. Catcfby alfo rnalces mention of the pracSice of fucking the wound,
which, he fays, " in a flight bite, has fometimes a good effeiS ; tho' the recovered perfon
'* never fails of having annual piiins at tho time they were bit.". Vol. 3. p. 41. 1 he Abbe
Claviircro fays, the moft effc(Sfual remedy for the bite cf the R .ttle-Snake, " is thought to be
" the hokling of the wounded partfometimc in the earth." Tte Hifcry of Mexico, S:c.'vol. ifl,

p. 59, Engliih Tranflation.
'•[ It is remarkable that a naufea, ami fometimes a vomiting, is induced in many cafes ia 2

few miiiutLs after the poifon has been thrown into a mufcular part, and long before it can
jiofTiblyhaveenttredthcblood-veffcls, throughthc mcdiumof the:.bforbcn;-!ymp!iaticlis; or, iid-

mitting that it has been introduced direi5lly into a blood-veffel, before tl. is active poifon can
have efiedlcd in the general mafs any ch.ange whatever. Docs not this very fudden appearnnce

rf the naufea and vomiting feem to render it probable that the poifon of the Kaji i.e-Snak£
exerts cgnfiderablc cffcits on the nervous matter of animals?
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ever, and when the fymptoms of a violent a£lion- of the

heart and arteries take place, mercy may, perhaps, dic-

tate to us the ufe of the lancet, with the vietv to mode-
rate this action, I fay nothing of the employment of the

other parts of what is called by phyficians the antiphlogif-

tick treatment, as the condition of the unhappy fufferer

•?vill, in moft cafes, preclude the pofFibitity of it.

I fhould have been glad to have annexed to this imper-

fe£l: paper, a more accurate account of the effeds of the

poifon of the Rattle-Snake, on the fyftem ofman and
other animals, and, likewife, an analyfis of this fiujular

fluid. The lubjedl is, certainly, a curious one, and one
the minute invcftigation of which would, probably, throw
fome lights on the phyfiology of animals, Vifhilft it would,

no doubt, ultimately tend to the eflablifhment of a more
certain mode of treating the bite of one of the moft formi-

dable ferpents that has hitherto been difcovered in North-
America. Eut fuch an invefli gat ion would require much
time and patience, and, perhaps, I may add, a portion of

fortitude. Fully imprefled with a fenfe of the richnefs of

the field, I mean to undertake the inquiry. Meanwhile,

I flialljufl obferve that the poifon of the Rattle-Snake
is generally of a yellowifh, fomewhat greenifh, colour, and
that it changes to a darker hue with the heat of our feafons.

During the period of the animal's amours, the poifon is

obferved to be of a much darker green than at any other

time, and it is certain that it is nowalfoof a much more active

and deleterious nature. Whether this increafe of activity

depends ontheprocreative paflion of the animal, or whether

it is not merely a conicquence of the heat of the feafon, I

ihall not decide, at prtfent.'

From the fads and obfervations which I have fubmitted'

to the Society, it appears tliat, in many cafes, the pre-

vention of the deleterious effects of the poifon of the

Rattle-Snake, may be accomplifhed by means which
are
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are fimple, and within the reach of almoft every perfon.

To this fubjed: I anxioufly v/ifli to turn the attention of

phyficians and of phyfiologifts; becaufe the analogies

which fubfift between the efFedls of this poifon and thofe of

fome other animals, both of the fame and of different fami-

lies, are numerous and flriking. It is highly probable,

therefore, that our refearches into this fubjedl, would con-

duit us to the knowledge of means whereby we might

fometimes, perhaps not unfrequently, be enabled to pre-

vent the confequences of the bite of the mad-dog, &c.

Our fuccefs in one cafe ought, at leaft, to ftimulate us to

make the experiment in another. Let us not, any longer,

\odk.iox abfohitefpecifcks. Let us be content that. In the ful-

nefs of her benevolence, nature, ever attentive to our welfare,

has enriched her ferles of animals, of vegetables, and of

minerals, with beings, with objeds, and with means,

which man, in every ftage of his improvement, is in-

ftruded to employ for preventing, for alleviating, or for

curing at leaft fome of thofe infirmities the whole of which

conftitute, as it were, a part of his effence, or nature. The
rage for fpeclficks is, indeed, nearly at an end. I exceed-

ingly regret, however, that it is ftill, in fome meaiure,

fupported by the botanifts, who cultivate an ufeful and

an amiable branch of natural knowledge. Thus, the

Flora of almoft every country, and even of a narrow dif-

tridt, or of the fuburbs of a city, is too frequently crowded

with the moft unqualified recommendations of certain ve-

getables in different difeafes. But the partiality of the

botanllis for remedies for the bites of poifonous ferpents

appears to be peculiarly ftriklng. Perhaps, this partiality

may be placed among thofe errors which difgrace even the

prhnordia of medicine. It is certain, that we very eafily

trace it to aftate of fociety of which credulity, fuperftitlon,

and ignorance are the moft prominent and diftin£tive fea-

tures.

Of
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Of the many travellers who have vifited the countries

of North-America, there are very few, indeed, who have

not recorded in their journals at leaft one or two fpecificks

againft the bites of ferpents. M. le Page du Pratz, who,

in fome refpeits, is a judicious writer, ferioufly informs

us that the Rattle-Snake " ihuns the habitations of
*' men, and by a fingular providence, wherever it retires

" to, there the herb which cures its bite, is likewife to be

" found*." Had this gentleman obferved that wherever

the animal, of which we are fpeaking, retires, we find

vegetables which the full credulity of the Americans has

led them to imagine are antidotes to its bite, he would not

have expofed himfelf to the imputation of credulity with

thofe who are more intimately acquainted with the works

of nature, or with the powers of medicines. But the

truth is, that there is no branch of natural hiftory in the

inveftigation of which even men of fcience have more pro-

minently difcovered their ignorance and weaknefs than in

that of the ferpents. Here, even a Linnaeus, forgetting

the cautious dignity which became the character of hira

who was deftined to reform the fcience of nature, ferioufly

relates thofe tales which ought to have been confined to

the ivigivaum of the favage, or to the cabin of the

mofl; uninformed hunter.

To this account of what I deem to be the moji effectual

means of prenjenting the deleterious confequences of the bite

of the Crotalus Horridus, or Rattle-Snake, I

fhall fubjoin a catalogue of a number of vegetables which

have been recommended for the fame purpofe, either by
the Indians, or by the white inhabitants of our continent.

In enumerating thefe vegetables, I have thought it proper to

give b ^th the Linnsan, or clafTical, and the Englifh, or vul-

gar, n '.mes. Some of thefe reputed fpecificks are ufed inter^

nally, others are employed externally-^ whilil others, again,

VOL. III. P are

• 'I'hc Hiflory of Louifiana, &c. p. !,(><). Bnglilh Tranflition.
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are ufed both internally and externally. To fuch as are

ufed internally I have prefixed this markf : to fuch as are

applied externally^ I have prefixed the mark* : thofe w^hich

are employed both internally &nA externally are defignated

by both thefe marks, whilft to thofe of which I have not

learned, with certainty, the particular exhibition, I have
prefixed no mark whatever.

Sanguinaria canadtnfis]^Piiccoon^ Blood-root^ Turmericlz]^

Hypoxis ere£la [^Ered-Hypoxis^Star ofBethlehem)., Laurus

SaU'aJras (* Saflafras), Folygala Senega (f * Seneca Snake-

root), Prenanthes alba {-flVhite Ivy-leaf, Dr. Witt^s Snake-

root), Hieracium i'f;/^«;?z ['f Veiny-Haiuk-zueed) , Cunl-
la viariana (f Dittany, Wild-Bafil), Collinfonia canadenfis

( f Horfe-iveed, Knot-root), Hydrophyllum canadenfe (f
Scaly-root), ^J\\>t% nigrv^n (f Black-Currant), Eryngiuin

foetidnm (
'\ Fctid-Ery^igo), ArQium Lappa (* Burdock),

Uvularia perfoUata (
* Perfoliate-U'uularia), Aletrisj^/ri-

nofa [Star-grajs, Star-root), Afarum

—

"virginicum} [Heart

Snake-roots), Marrubium indgare (f White-Horehound),

Scorzonera hfpanica [Garden Vipers-grafs), Solidago (*'f
Colden-rod. Different fpecies are ufed.), Ariftolochia5'dT/)f«-

taria
[ f Virginian Sfiake-root), luglans ohlonga (* TVhitc-

Walnut,But ter-nut), Cynogloffum vii'ginicum ["[ Virgi-

man Hounds-tojigue), Convolvulus arveifisl (* Leaf-
Bindiveed) Adlcca racemofi [\American Bane-berry, Black

Snake-root, Rattle-ix'ced), Sanicula canadenfis (f Canadi-

anSanicle), Veratrum luteum [Rattle-Snake-root), Erigc-

ron

—

philadclphicum? [^ '^ Robin''s Plantain) Lirioden-

dron Tulipifera ["^ Tulip-tree, Poplar f). Crocus fati-uus

[ t Common

-

§ Amnnr the Cheerake, and prol-atly anionc; other American tribes, the inner bark of this

tree, after l.cing bruifcd, is infui'eJ in water, and the infufion j^lvcn tu horfes which have been
bitten ly the Rattle-Snake. It is not improbable that tJiis medicine may fomctinies be cf
ferviccin thefe cafes, as it is certain that the bark of the Amrrkan Liriolmlrm poffencs very
adlive powers, as a ftimulant and fuc'orifick. I have never heard that this bark has been, cm-
jiloyed for the bi:c of tlic Rattle-Snake in man.
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{'\ Common-Saffron), Fraxinus—

—

{\ White-AJh) Chry-
fanthemum? { St. Anthony's crofs) Convallaria ^\ Solo~

man's feal. Different fpecies are uled.), Ulmus

—

America-
na} {*

-f? American Elmj Ofmunda virginiatia [Firgini-

an Ofmunda, Fern-Rattle-Snake-root), Jufficea ?— ( * t

Wood-Plantain, Rattle-Snake-Pla7itai7i) Hieracium Kalmii
( * t Rattle-Snake-Flantain, Poor-Robin's Plantain).

N°. XIL

MAGNETIC OBSERVATIONS,
Made at the Univcrfity of Cambridge

Bt Dr. S. W
; (Maflachuletts) in the year 1785,

ILI, lAMS.

Months.
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NO. XIII.

Accurate determination of the right afcenfton and declina-

tion of /3 Bootes, and the Pole Star : in a Letterfrom
Mr. Andrew Ellicott to Mr. R. Patterson.

Bear Sir, Oiftoberi;th, 178S.

Read Knv.TT HEREWITH fend you the right afcenfions
'"''

'_|_ and declinations of /^ Bootes, and -the Pole

Star. The Declination of /3 Bootes was determined by
comparing its zenith diftance, with the zenith diftances of

« Lyrx, Capella, « Cygni, y Andromedi?, (i Medufs, and
2" Cygni, whofe declinations have been accurately deter-

mined by the European allronomers. The zenith diflan-

ces, were taken by the fe£lor which was ufed on the North-

ern boundary of this ftate, and was made by our own
countryman Mr. Rittenhoufe, and graduated by a method
of his own; to fay more in its favour, would be fuper-

fluous. The right afcenfion was determined by comparing

its paffage over the meridian, with the moft convenient of

thofe contained in the loth table, annexed to the firft

Volume, of the Rev. Do£l, Mafkelyne's agronomical ob-

fervations. This ftar will be found very ufeful, in de-

termining latitudes within the Northern, and Southern

limits of the United States.

The right afcenfion and declination of the Pole ftar, I

have deduced from the obfervations of the Rev. Do£tor

Mafkelyne. This ftar is of fuch confequence in tracing

a meridian, that it is a wonder fo little attention has been

paid to it by the European aftronon:iers : it is however lia-

ble to one inconvenience, on account of the change in its

annual variation in right afcenfion; but this may be near-

ly correfted for many years, by ufing an arithmetical pro-

greffion, an example of which will be found at the end of

the tables of aberration and nutation. In
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In applying the corredions contained in th-e tables of

aberration and nutation, it is only necceffary to obferve

this rule. When the Sun's place or place of the Moon's
afcending node is on the left fide of the firft column.,

—

ufe the fign on' the left fide of the column required, and
vice 'uerfa.

Sun*s place and
place of tlie

Moun's afcend-
ino; node.

The Right Afcenfien and Declination of /3 Bootet to the li

1789-
S ° ' "

Right Afcenfion, 7 13 30 3,5 }. Am. Var.
Declination, 41 13 47,94 C — 14- 5Z

Aberration in

-R. Afcenfion.

+ 17- ;g—

Aberration in

Declination.

-14. ,10 4-

Kutation in

R. Afccnficu.

4-6. 07—
Z- 93
I- 59

24. 48

0,7,. 25
21. 09

—o. 79 -i-

3- 09
5- 30

+ I- 13-
4. 10

6. 94

7- 43
9- 39

10. 21

Nutation

Dedinati.

—6. 574.

3. 10
I. 71
o. 26

4- I. J9-

2. 6z,

3- 96

111.

10
20
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NO. XIV.

Account offtveral Houses in Philadelphia, ftruck innth

Lightning, on June 7, 1789. By Mr. David
RiTTENHOusE,a?ii/ Dr. John Jones.

''iT^;^?' /^ N Sunday the 7th of June, 1789, wbllfl:

\^J/ a thunder-gufl from the South- weft was
paffing over this city, a flafh of lightning ftrucfc two ad-
joining buildings, the kitchens of houfes on the South
fide of Drinker's Alley.

The annexed drawing reprcfents an infide view of part

of the Souihend of thefe buildings. The funnels of the

two kitchen chimneys, and thofe of the two chambers
over them are carried up feparately by the fide of each
other. They had been originally of the fame height, but

that on the right hand nest the middle has been raifed

fince about two feet higher. There was a fire burning at

the time in the two kitchen chimneys, whofe funnels are

carried up in the midft of the ftack. The lightning at

the fame inftant paffed through thefe two funnels, and by
rarifying the enclofed. air, forced out the w;ill on the

North fide of each down to the roof. It continued down
that to the left, until it came to the iron hook fufpcnded

on the crane, where a woman, who was ftanding by the

6refide, fays fhe faw it like a large ball of fire. From,
thence it paffed either along the hook or the crane, or

probably both, and entered the hearth at A. clofe to the

back wall, throwing up the bricks and earth, and making
a cavity as large as a man's head. That part of the light-

ning which came down the right hand funnel, came out
of it at B. making a flight erafure of the roof, clofe along
the chimney, until it came to C. where it proceeded

through the roof, and along the furface of the wall to D.

Here
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Here it entered the chamber, tearing off fome of the del-

ing and plaiftering of the wall. At £. hung a glazed pic-

ture with a gilded frame, which was Ihivered to pieces.

It appears to have pafTed both ways along the gilding of
the frame to the oppofite corner, from thence it pafled

along the furface of the wall in a crooked line, which it

has marked pretty flrongly, about half an inch wide, to

the upper end ofthe lovver hinge of the clofet door. From
the bottom of this hinge it feems to have pafled, by the

rivets through to the infide of the clofet, and probably by
a nail through the floor, burftin ^ off the cieling and
lathing of the clofet of the kitchen below. This clofet

door was broken to pieces, and thrown to a diftance by the

esplofion, the left hand ftile only remaining. From this

clofet it feems to have difperfed in every diredion. No
traces of it are to be feen on the walls of the clofet, but a

number of pewter plates and difhes which were ftanding

on the flielves were a little melted where they touched

each other only. Part of the lightning appears to have

paffed along the fhelf over the fire place, on which
flood a coffee-pot and other kitchen furniture, which it

only difplaced without injuring them. At F. a large hand
bellows was fufpended by a firing on a nail, the back

board of which was fplit through, apparently with great

violence.

Both the kitchens were filled with fmoke, foot, and

afhes by the exploiion, but no pcrfon hurt, fhe woman
who faw the ball of fire at the upper end of the pot hook,

is confident that it proceeded upwards. This opinion was
probably founded on the exploiion of the bricks and earth

upwards at A. We know not any appearance which

could determine whether its progrefs was upwards or

downwards.

A young woman who was fitting on the right fide of

the clofet door, within a foot of the fliivered part, re-

ceived
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ceived no other injury than a flight difcoloration in one
of her feet, with a fenfe of numbnefs in both, -which dif-

appeared the following day.

From this flack of chimneys, in the diredion of the

ftorm, that is Southweft, there is no lightning rod, nor

any more elevated building, for a confiderable diftance,

which might have intercepted the flroke; but immediately

to the North and North Eaft, the adjoining buildings are

much higher, and there is one pointed rod, at no great

diftance.

It is remarkable that the lightning pafl*ed through the

two chimneys only which had fire in them, though two
others were contiguous. And we were told that the chim-
ney which it quitted at the roof had very little fire in it.

The late Mr. Henry, in a paper read before the Philofo-

phical Society, has endeavoured to fhew that heat is the

condufting medium of the eledlrical fluid. It may perhaps

be doubted whether it is the matter of heat, or the efi^eds

of it in rarefying bodies that difpofes them to conduft

eledtricity. It is however certain that barely rarefying the

the air, without any additional heat will make it conduit

the electrical matter readily, and probably it was the co-

lumn of rarefied air which conducted the lightning down
thefe chimneys. Whilft volcanos are throwing forth pro-

digious columns of fire fmoke and afhes, corrufcations of

lightning are frequently feen amongfl: them : the exten-

five rarefadtion of air, produced by thefe immenfe fires,

aff^ording the means of reftoring the equilibrium of the

eledlrical fluid to very great diftances. We may from
hence conclude that it is fafer to be near a chimney that

has no fire in it, daring a thunder-guft, than one that

has fire.

The houfes above defcribed were fl:ruck in the begin-

ning of the thunder-guft, and before it had rained any.

Sometime afterwards, in the greateft fall of rain, the Ijght-

VOL. III. Q^ ning
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ning flruck Mr. Blanchard's houfe, in third ftreet. This
is a three ftory houfe, having two ftacks of chimneys,

Eaft and Weft of each other one on each fide of the high-

eft part of the roof. Several bricks were thrown off one

corner of the weftermoft ftack. The Ughtning is fuppof-

ed to have come down a wooden rod, furniflied with an

iron fpindle and vane, the whole about fourteen feet in

length which ftood by the fide of this chimney top, though

no marks of it are vifible on the rod. From near the foot

of this rod it proceeded down a rafter on the Eaft fide of

the roof, fplitting it through its whole length, and break-

ing up the fhingles over it. From the foot of this rafter

it proceeded quietly down a copper fpout without injuring

the building or leaving any other traces on it.

N°. XV.

An Account of the effeSls of a Jiroke of Lightning on a
Houfefiirnifhed 'with tivo ConduSiers^—in a Letterfrom
Meffrs, David Ritten house and Francis Hop-
KiNsoN ; to Mr. R. Patterson.

Readoa. ^"^N Tuefday evening, the 17th of Auguft,
15, X790. ^^ j^g^^ ^^^ dwelling houfe of Mr. Thomas
Leiper, at his Mills, near Chefter, was ftruck by lightning.

As this is a remarkable cafe, the houfe being furnifhed with

two good condu£ters, Mr. Leiper requefted us to view the

fituation of the building and the effects of the lightning,

which we did three days after the accident.

The houfe ftands at the foot of a pretty fteep afcent, on
the Weft fide of Crum creek, and within a few yards of

the mill dam. It is a regular ftone building ^6 feet by

32, two ftories high at the Weft end, above ground, and

three
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three ftories at the Eafl: end. At each end there are two
ftacks of chimnies, which rife from the roof about half

way between the eaves and the ridge. The pointed con-

dudlors, one at each end, are fattened to the two moft
Southerly chimnies, and are brought diredly down the

outfide of the wall to the ground, which they enter pro-
bably but a few feet, on account of the rock. The rods

are well made the pieces being fcrewed together and not

connedted by hooks.

The cloud which difcharged the lightning came from
the Weft, and the fluid appears to have proceeded down
the Weftern conductor, at leaft in part, for the point is

melted down to a confiderable thicknefs. The next per-

ceptible efFe£l of it is on the South fide of the fame chim-
ney, where it has torn up the fhingles of the roof nearly

18 inches in breadth, from the chimney directly down to

a water gutter, covered with copper, which runs along

the roof from Weft to Eaft a foot above the eaves, and at

the Eaft end is connected with a copper fpout which comes
diredlly down along the wall, within four feet of the earth,

where it difcharges the rain water into a cedar tub, bound
vpith iron hoops.

The lightning appears to have pafled quietly along the

copper, the whole length of the gutter and fpout. About
a hands breadth below the end of the fpout it tore off and
fliivered in pieces an inch board, which pafled down be-

tween the fpout and the wall and had been lower down
than the fpout, partly pafling into the tub, it made its way
through to the outfide, and thence into the earth, throw-
ing off many fmall fplinters from diff"erent fides of the

tub.

Another part of the lightning appears to have proceed-

ed along the Weftern rod until it came diredly oppofiteto

the copper gutter, from which it is diftant 6 or 7 feet : it

then ran along the cornifli, part of which it threw oft' in

0^2 its
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its courfc, to the end of the gutter, where it united with

that part firft mentioned. That feme part was difcharged

into the earth by this condudlor is evident, for the furface

of the earth was thrown up at the foot of it.

Immediately Weftward from the houfe the garden rifes

pretty fteep, fo that at the diftance of lefs than 20 rods the

furface of the ground is higher than the chimney tops, and

immediately adjoining is a grove of oaks and other trees,

of the ufual height.

It may feem extraordinary that the eledric fluid was not

difcharged through fome of thofe trees, which are fo much
higher than the houfe, and over the tops of which the cloud

jnuft have pafled before it reached the houfe. But perhaps,

on account of the vicinity of the water, the houfe, with its

conduftors, including the copper fpout, afforded a more

ready conveyance. The hill. Weft of the houfe 'is one

continued rock, covered with a few feet, or rather inches

of earth. The rock is probably but a bad conductor, and

the earth on its furface pretty dry, for it had not yet rain-

ed at that time. Had the earth been fufEciently moift at

the foot of the condudor, it is likely we fhould not have

feen any effeds of the lightning.

This cafe feems to give fome force to an objedtion made
long ago to the ufe of pointed rods. That is, that they

may fometimes invite a difcharge of the ele£lric matter,

which would otherwile have pafTed elfewhere, and which

they are neverthelels infufficient to convey, without injury

to the building. But it is by -no means certain that the

houfe would have efcaped had it not been furnifhed with

rods ; for we very often fee the lightning ftrike low trees

and buildings in the neighbourhood of others much high-

er ; and, befides, had not the copper gutter and fpout fur-

nilhed fuch an excellent condudlor, the fluid might have

pafTed quietly through one or both of the rods. But by
whatever means the difcharge was promoted in that par-

ticular manner, the damage done to the building was trif-

ling,
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ling, and no part of the infide fuffered in the leaft, not-

"withftanding that the ftroke, by the prodigious noife which
accompanied it, feemed to be very powerful.

It is remarkable that a perfon was fitting at the time in

a door on the ground floor, not more than 4 feet from the

lower end of the copper fpout, who received no injury,

though he very fenfibly felt the fhock.

From our obfervations on the above cafe, as well as fomc
others that have occurred, we would ftrongly recommend
to thofe who put up pointed rods, that the lower end be

funk fufficiently deep to reach moift earth in the dryeft fea-

fons. And we fubmit it to thofe converfant with ele£trical

philofophy, whether, when there are more rods than one

to a building, it might not conduce much to its fafety to

form a good communication between the rods, and like-

wife between them and a copper water fpout ; carrying

an iron or copper rod from the lower end of the fpout a

fufficient depth into the ground.

Thinking it poffible that the above may afford fome
hints for improving the means, now pretty generally in

ufe, for guarding againft the fatal effects of thupder ftorms,

we have thought proper to lay it before the Society, and

(hall be happy if it receives their approbation.

umBs^mi

N°. XVI.

Experiments and Olfewations on Evaporation in cold Air^

by C. WiSTAR, M. D.

Read Sept. TOURING an experiment with a frigorific
ai 1787; ^^ mixture, I frequently had occafion to intro-

duce my hand when it was wet, into a cold veffel, and
obferved that while it was in this fituation, a fmoke or vi-

fible vapour arofe from the moifture on it, which ceafed

when it was withdrawn into warmer air, and returned

upon my replacing it in the velTel. In
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In order to obferve this procefs with more accuracy, I

fixed an empty tin jar in a tub, and filled the tub with a

mixture of I'alt and fiiow, fo that the veffel was completely

furrounded with the mixture, and the air in it was foon

reduced to the temperature of fait and fnow, or to o" of

Fahrenheit's fcale.

In this fituation, I fufpended in it, a rag which had
been dipped in water of the temperature of 40°—as foon

as it defcended within the vefl^el, it began to emit fmoke
or fenfible vapour, and continued doing fo, a confiderable

time.—While fmoking it was drawn out, and the fmoke
ceafed.—After this, it was replaced in the veifel, and a-

gain began to fmoke.

This was repeated frequently, and always with a fimi-

lar refult, fo that I had no doubt of the fad:.—In the fir ft

cafe in which I obferved this fmoke to arife, the moift body
muft have enjoyed a heat of 98° or near it, as it was my
hand; by this experiment it appeared that a moift body
of 40" would fmoke alfo in the fame circumftances, and
I now wiftied to know whether this would be the cafe with
a body ftill colder.—For this purpofe a fmall piece of Ice

was fufpended in the veflel, as the rag had been before

—

it fmoked when firft fufpended there, this fmoking ceafed

when it was drawn out, and returned when it was placed

in ihe veffel again; precifely as it had happened when the

rag was ufed.—Another lump of ice was dropped into the

veflel and allowed to remain there, it fmoked for twelve

or fifteen minutes and then ceafed.—Snow fmoked in the

fame manner, but not fo long.

To be certain that this vapour really arofe from the ice,

a fmall mirror was fufpended horizontally in the cold vef-

fel—It continued fo a long time without contrading any
moifture or duUnefs on its furface—The ice was then in-

troduced under it, and, although there was a confiderable

dilfance between them, the mirror foon became encrufled

with
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with hoar froft. To prevent deception, I varied this ex-
periment by placing a tumbler inverted in the cold veflel—

•

It remained there a long time, and its furface, both with-
in, and without, continued free from any moifture or
froft—I then introduced under it a piece of ice, and in a
few minutes, the whole internal furface was covered with
froft.

This proved clearly that the vapour arofe from the ice

alone; and during this experiment, another faiSt of the
fame nature occurred.—-When the mirrors or tumblers
were removed from the cold veflel into the air of the room,
which was 34", they foon attradled moifture from it, which
appeared on their furfacesin the form of ice or fioft; they
were replaced in the veflel when thus encrufted, and the

ice foon difappeared, iheir furfaces becoming as bright as

before.

The whole of this procefs was pleafing,—while the

mirror remained in the cold veflTel, its furface continued

bright, very foon after it was placed in the air of the room,
it became dull, as if breathed upon, this dullnefs increafed

to an evident moifture confifting of fmall drops of water,

a fibre of ice then formed fuddenly in the moifture, a fe-

cond appeared to fhoot from this, a third from the fecond,

and foon, until the whole was congealed. When this conge-
lation was completed, the mirror was returned to the cold

yeffel, and the ice difappeared in about the fame fpace of
time in which it had formed.

This colledion of moifture on the furfaces of bodies

cooled to o^, and then expofed to air of 34°, is analo-

gous to the formation of drops of water on the furfaces of
cool bodies expofed to the warm air of fummer, it proves,

that even in cold weather, a large quantity of moifture

exifts in our atmofphere.

When the ice was in the cold veflfel, I obferved that it

fmoked but about twelve or fifteen minutes, and fufpeAed

that
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that perhaps the evaporation continued no longer, to de-

termine this point, I placed two tumblers in the cold vef-

fel, and when they were cooled, placed a lump of ice in

the fame fituation and inverted one of them over it—this

tumbler became encrufted with froft as before; it remain-

ed twenty minutes and then being removed, the other was
inverted over the ice in its place, but although the fecond

tumbler remained a long lime in this fituation, its furface

continued perfe£tly free from any moifture or ice whatever.

This refult appeared to me a full proof that the actual, as

well as the apparent evaporation, ceafed in a few minutes

after its commencement ; but from the whole of the ex-

periments I was induced to believe that, while the evapo-

ration went on, it was much more rapid in the cold veflel,

than in the open air which was fo much warmer—to deter-

mine this accurately, two lumps of ice of the fame weight

and form, {hould have been expofed a given time, one to

the air of the veffel, and the other to the air of the room,
and then weighed accurately ; but having no nice fcales,

I was reduced to another expedient much lefs exadt,—As
moifture is very confpicuous on mirrors or polifhed furfac-

es, I thought of comparing one of them which had been

moiftened and placed in the cold veiTel, with another which
had been equally moiftened, but placed in warmer air,

—

for this purpofe I took two razors highly polifhed, and,

after expofing them to my breath fo that each was equally

dull, I placed one of them in the cold veffel, and at the

fame time, held the other in air of 34°—in feveral inflances

the razor in the cold air loft its moifture fooneft, and in

feme other inftances, both of them loft their moifture fo

quickly, that it was diflicult to compare them.

I refrain however from drawing a conclufion from thefe

refults, becauie when the fame razors were expofed to my
breath, and then placed, both of them in air of 34°, one

loft its mojfture in lefs time than the other—although this

circumftance
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c'lrcumflance leffened my confidence in the refult of the

kft experiments, it may be explained upon the fame prin-

ciples which explain the others: in the mean time it is

certain, that when bolh, razors after being cooled to o%
were moiflened with my breath, and in that fituation ex-
pofed, one to the open air of 34°, and the other to the air

of the cold vefiel, that which, was in the veffel loft its

moifture, while that in the open room appeared to receive

additional moifture from the air around it.

It has long been known that evaporation continues when
the air is below 32°; befides the familiar fa61; of drying lin-

en in freezing weather, Mr. Boyle found tliat the weight
of a piece of ice was diminifhed, by expofing it to the

open air during a cold night—Captain James who win-
tered at Charlton Illand in Hadfon's Bay, has related that

the fnow, in that bitter cold country, often diiappears

without melting. Mr. Wilfon, profeffor of aflronomy at

Glafgow, obferved that a thin crufl: of ice on the cafe of
his telefcope difappeared while he was making an obfer-

vation, during an intenfely cold morning: he has related

this fad in the Philofophical Tranfadions, and infers from
it that evaporation continues in very cold weather.

It therefore is not furprizing that evaporation fhouki

go on in the cold veffel, but from all the circumftances,

and efpecially from that laft related, refpefting the

razors, I cannot refrain from inferring, that there was
more evaporation in the cold veflcl, than in the air of the

room, and believe that this fa£l m.aybe explained v^'ithout

deviating from the true principles of evaporation.

Water unites with the atmonfpherc, or evaporates by
three prcceiTcs, which are (to appearance at leaft,) differ-

ent from each other.

I . If it be expofed to air of its own temperature, or warm-
er than itfelf, it diminiflies infenfibly.

VOL. III. R 2. If
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2. If its heat be increafed a certaia degree above that of

the air to which it is expofed, a vifible vapour or fmoke
will arife from it, which will appear more or lefs in quan-

tity in proportion to the heat.

3. If it be heated to 212°, while expofed to tlie pref-

fure of the Atmofphere, or to gS"" in vacuo, fmall tranf-

parent globules are formed fuddealy, and with a crackling

noife, in that part of it which firft receives the heat; theie

globules, whicii are compofed of elaftic vapour, afcend

through the water as quickly as air would do, if in the

fame circumAances : as foon as they efcape from water in-

to air, which is colder, they are converted from tranfpa-

rent elaitic vapour, into vifible inclaftic vapour or fmoke,

which pafles through the air as other vifible vapour does:

the formation and paffage of thefe bubbles through the wa-
ter, produces that motion in it which we call boiling. *

Any perfou may be convinced of this, by applying a can-

dle to the bottom of a flafk or thin glafs veffel which has

a fmall quantity of water in it.

The evaporation produced by immerfmg moift bodies or

ice, in cold air, refembles the fecond kind which I have

defcribed (or that which produces fmoke,) in feveral re-

fpedls. In order to make water fmoke, you need only

render it warmer than the air to which it is expofed; thus,

to give a very familiar example, a diih of tea, when firft

poured out, fraokes at the fire fide, when it has loll fome
of

' I have fiated that water will hoi] in vacuo, with a heat of 98° upon tlie authority of Mr.
"^^'31:; but an elaf^ic vapour wiil arifc from water in vacuo wh-jn the heat is much lower

—

Some Gentlemen have relatcil in the Philofophical Tiinfaclions, that when they were, making
experiments with the Barometer in an cxhauftcd receiver, an elaftic vapour arole from the

moill learliers, antl comprelled the mercury in the Barometer. They a!fo refer to the experi-

ments of Lord Cavendiih, and fronj thefe they fay it appears, th:it wnterof 72° yielded an
elallic vapour wlitn tl:e receiver wasfo miieh exhau'ted, that t!ie B.tfometer funk to ^ of an
inch, or when 1-40 of the common prefTurc nf the Atmofphere remained ; and that when the

Barometer funk to
-J

of an inch, or that 120 only ol the common pr -iT'Te remained, the fame
kind of vapour arofe from water of the temperature of 41". This fluid therefore when its tem-
perature is 41^. or upwards may be confidercd as in a conftaiit nii-.s to alTume the form of
elaftic vapour, which nifus is coimtcraited by the weight nf the almol'phcrc. Sec Nairn's ac-

counts of experiments with the air puuipi in Phil. Tranfii,;tions, part jd, l^;^^.
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of its heat this fmoking ceafes, but if removed to a cold-
er place, (as the outfide of the window on a frofty day,)

it will fmoke again. Many other familiar fads tend to

(how, that vifible evaporation or fmoking, does not de-
pend upon any pofitive degree of heat, but merely upon
an excels of it in the moift body, when compared with the

air to which it is expofed.

The fmoking of water has been afcribed by Mr. de Luc,
to the paflage of heat or fire, from the moift body into the

air around it : he fuppofes this fire to carry fome water
diffolved in it into the air, thus forming fmoke.

Without entering into the circumftances of this union
of Vi'ater and heat, I think it may be affumed as a general

fact, that whenever water and air are in contad:, and the

heat of the water exceeds that of the air in any conJidera-

ble degree, the paffage of heat from the water to the air

is attended with fmoking, or the afcent of inelaftic vifible

vapour.

If this motion of heat and fmoking are infeperably con-

neded, the reafonwhy icefmoked when firftintroduced in-

to the cold veffel, is very clear, as its temperature was 32**

above that of the air in the vefl'el.

• I do not pretend that this paffage of heat from moift

fubftances into air is the only caufe of evaporation, we
have already obfervcd that water will evaporate into air

which is warm.er than itfelf as in the fpecies of evaporati-

on firft defcribed, and in the third fpecies, the elaftic va-

pour forms at the bottom of boiling water without any
contad with air. But the vifible fpontaneous evaporation

appears different from thefe, and I think that the hypothe-

fis which fuppofes it to depend upon the pafiage of heat,

is rendered probable by the following fads which occurred

during the above experiments.

I. The ice fmoked for a few minutes only after it was
dropped into the cold air.

R 2 2. The
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2. The fecond tumbler which was inverted over the ice

continued perfedly free from any moiflure or froft, al-

though the firft was lined with it.

3. If one of the razors when placed in the cold veflel,

was encrufted with a fmall quantity of ice or moifture, this

jnoiRure would foon dilappear, but if it was in large quan-
tity, a part only would difappear, and the remainder con-

tinue unchanged, although the razor was kept a long time

in the cold veflel.

Now it is probable that in the firft and fecond of thefe

inftances, the evaporation commenced as foon as the heat

began to flow from the ice to the air, and ceafed as foon

as the ice was reduced to the temperature of the air, or as.

foon as the motion of the heat ceaied.

The fame I believe happened to the ice on the razor, but

the razor being a fmall body could have contained but little

heat, of courle therefore the evaporation from it mult have
ceafed before much ice could have been removed.

I cannot think of any principle upon which we can ac-

count for the evaporation going on rapidly at one time,

and ceafmg at another, except this motion of heat, and
there are fome other fads of confiderable importance which
may be explained by it equally well. Within the Polar

regions, when the cold is very intenfe, a fmoke arifes from
tlT£ fea which is warmer than the air of the land ; Crantz

the Moravian mifTionary to Greenland, after defcribing the

effeds of the violent cold, adds, that " at this time the fea

reeks like an oven," and that this fmoke is dlftingulfhed

by the inhabitants hj ih^ n^mt oi frofi fmoke. As the

circumftances attending this fmoking are fo fimiliar to

thofe which attend the fmoking ice, in the velfel, there is

reafon to believe that they depend upon the fame caufe.

This explanation may alfo be rendered more probable,

if it can be made to appear that a procefs the reverfe of

evaporation, depends upon a principle the reverfe of that

we
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we have mentioned as one of the caufes of evaporation.

The procefd alluded to is that by which moifture is colled-
ed oil the kirfaces of cold bodies expofed to warm air—Dr.
Franklin has explained this upon the principle that the wa-
ter in the atmofphere is combined Vv^ith heat, and that it is

collected on the cold furface in confequence of the paffa'^e

of this heat into the cold body. This explanation is the
reverfe of that which I have adopted, and as it explains to

the latiiifadion of every one, a procefs the reverfe of eva-
poration, it flrengthens that explanation.

When confidering this theory of our great philofopher,

and the pleafmg application of it to many important procefTes

ofnature, it occurred to me to try the converfe of the propo-
iition; for if the colle^flion of moifture on the furface of a
body depends upon the abftra£lion of heat from the air by
it, it follows, that when a body is not in a condition to

receive heat from the atmofphere, no moifture can colle(ft

upon it.

As mirrors fhow the prefence of moifture with fo much
accuracy I heated one of them, and found that although,

when below 98°, they are covered with mift, if expofed
but a moment to the breath, yet when heated but little a-

bove98°, I could not imprefs any moifture upon it, al-

though it was applied clofe to my mouth and breathed up-
on very frequently. Dr. Franklin's propofition requires

nothing to confirm It, but if it were doubtful, this lafi:

experiment would furnifh a ftrong argument in. its

favour.
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N°. XVI.

Pojlfcript ^0 Mr. Barton's * Letter^ to Dr. Rit-
TENHousE, of the ijth of Marcht I791.

Read Dec. O INCE the date of my letter, on the fubjeil
id, 1791. ^^ ^£ population and the probabilities of the

duration of human life, in this country, an adlual enu-

meration has been made, of the inhabitants of the United

States ; and the returns of the cenfus have been tranfmit-

ted to the fecretary of flate, from all the difi:ri£ts in the

union, excepting the ftate of f South-Carolina.

I beg leave, therefore, to fubjoin four tables, deduced

from thofe returns ; inafmuch as they may ferve to eftablifh

fome of the pofitions, which were advanced in the letter

referred to, and to verify the obfervations refulting from

the fads therein ftated.

The table, N*^. i, gives the ratio of free white males,

under fixteen years of age, to the intire number of fr&e

white males, in each ftate, refpcclively : And N°. 2 gives

proportions, of the like kind, for four feveral fedtions of

the ftate of Pennfylvania.

The

* The reader is requcfled to correiSt, in that letter (fee page 25), the following errors,

which were overlooked until after the paper was printed viz. page 27, line 6th from the bot-

tom ; for on read on.—Same paje, line 4th, from the bottom, for hijl. royal rniJfcicmt:—read

hifl. royal (uaJ.fiitnccs.—Same page, line 3d from the bottom ; for frobakiiitics—rsi.A prvbabili-

Us,—Page 30, laft line; erafe the words in thatfate.—Page 31, line 3d, from the bottom
;

Jlljr VerfalUi—read Verfaiths.—Page 35, lines 24th and 2ith from the top ; read the propor-

tion of free white males, undir 16 yrars of aire, to the whole number of frc- ~.cbilc mahs, of all

agct, in Mafiachufetti, &.C. Same page, line 4th, from the bottom ; for 1783—read 1683

—

Page 37, line 20th. from the top ; for 1536—read IJ35.—Page 35, line 14th, from Che bot-

tom; (oTcomlry, Fir^. readcMnJv l^irg'mla.—Page 47, line 19th, from the top; for i)2_i •:iht,.-x

—read 923 of ^ihom.—Page jy, lines 7th and 9th, from the bottom ; the letters (j ) and ilij,

referring to notes, fltould be tranfpofed, in order to dcilgnate the notes to which they pio-

perly refer :—And the note marked (IJ, (page 61, laft line, and ending with the word " in-

habitants,") fhould be placed at the conclufion of the whole ; the table, at the top of page

62, being 2l cotitim.ation oi the note marked {ij.

f Since this paper was read in the fociety, the cenfus for South-Carolina has been compleat-

ed, and the refult publiflied by authority. Such akcrations have therefore been made, in the

fubfequcut part of the oVfcrvatioJis, as to accommodate thimto that circiuuftancc.
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The table, N°. 3, exiubiis the ratio of free white males
to tree white females, in the feveral llates, -refpedlively,

including the Soulh-Weftein territory : And N°. 4, iliews

fitnilar proportions, for the before mentioned four feclions

of this ftate.

By the cenfus, it is found, that the intire number of free
white male inhabitants, in all the ftates, colledively, is,

to the number of that defcription under fixteen years of
age, in the fame, as 100 of the former to 49. 52, of the

latter : and it may be prefumed, that nearly the fame ratio

obtains among the females. It is alfo found, that the

number of free white male, to that of the free white fe-

male inhabitants, in all the ftates, colledlively (and includ-

ing therewith, the South-Weftern territory), is, as 100
of the former to 96. 2,5^ of the latter.

Although there are in the United States, (taking the

South-Weftern territory, likewife, into the calculation)

nearly ^9,000 more free white males than free white fe-

males; yet it appears, that the ll:ates of Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifiand and Connefticut, contain nearly 9,^00 more
of the latter than of the former. In general, there is the

highefi; proportion of females in thofe ftates, yrom which
there have been the greateft emigrations; becaufe more
men than women mij^rate :—Hence we find the higheft

proportions of males in, Kentuckey, Vermont and the

South-Wefte^n territory, to which the moft numerous mi-
grations have recently been made.

We obferve, alfo, the higheft proportions of perfons un-
der fixteen years of age, in the ftates of Kentuckey, North-
Carolina, Georgia, South-Carolina, and Virginia; where
the population is thin, in comparifon with the extent of

territory, and where—owing to the facility of acquiring

lands, from which ample and certain fubfiftence is readily

obtained— people marry earlier in life and produce the

more children.

The
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The fame obfervations will apply to the flate of Penn-

fylvania. This ftate contains twenty-one counticf:—The
capital contains the higheft proportion of females to males;

the nine oldefi: counties—comprehending the moft popu-

lous part of the flate, and excluding the capital—have a

lower proportion of females; the eight counties next fet-

tled, in point of time, give one ftill lower ; and the four

counties, laft fettled, give the loweft proportion of all.

This order is dirediy inverted, v/nh refpe£t to the ra-

tio of perfons, under fixteen years of age, to the intire

number of all ages, in thofe feveral fedions of this flate;

the four tranfmontane counties containing the higheft pro-

portion of males under fixtcen, and the city of Philadel-

phia having the lowefl.

The courfe of the migration of our inhabitants, is from
the long-fettled and moft populous parts of the country,

towards the extcnfivetrads of yet unimproved lands in the

new flates, and on the frontiers of moft of the older ones.

This is, evidently, the principal courfe of the various pro-

portions in the num.ber of males to females—and of per-

fons under fixteen years of age, to the intire number of

all ages,—which are found in different parts of the union

:

And the operation of this caufe is, alfo, plainly difcerni-

blc in Pennfylvania; the progrefs and adual ftate of its

population, correfponding with jhe principle.

Other caufes undoubtedly concur, in producing thofe

inequalities of ratio in. different fituations, which have

been noticed; but thefe, it is not neceflary to inveftigaie.

It may not be improper to obferve, in this place, that,

in calculating the ratio of annual deaths to the living, for

the city of Philadelphia, the eftimate of -^\ dying annu-

ally was made, on the prefumption of this city containing

41,580 white inhabitants. The cenfus makes the number
only 40,442 ;— at which rate, the annual deaths would

amount to one out of every 43 -^V-g^, of the living. But,

as
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as a very confiderable number of thofe wTio refide in the

-vicinity of Philadelphia—probably for feveral miles a-

round—bury their dead in the city; and as the cenfus is

generally fuppofed to fall fhort of the real numbers ofour
inhabitants; the conjedlural eftlmate, before mentioned^
cannot be much too high, if any.

Many other obfervations, relative to the fubjed of this

enquiry, will be fuggefted by an examination of the an-

nexed tables, and of the cenfus itfelf : but, if fuch as have
been offered fhould ferve to elucidate that fubjedt, it will

be a gratification to me, to have contributed my mite on
the occalion.

W. BAkTON.

(TABLE
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N°. XVII.

N£zv Notalion of Mnjic, m a letter to Francis Hop-
KiNSON, EsQ^ /^_y Mr. R. Patterson.

Read Mar. ''

|
"* H E happy influencc of mufic on the human

"''
JL charafter is univerfally acknowiedged: what-

ever, therefore, may have a tendency to facilitate the pro-

grefs of this fcience will not, I am perfuaded, be thought

unworthy ofyour notice.

I have long regretted that the art of printing, which
more than any other modern invention, has contributed

to the progrefs of ufeful knowledge among men, has, in

the fcience of mufic, been hitherto exercifed in fo limited

a degree. It is true there is a method of printing mufic,

by types made for the purpofe; few printers, however,

efpecially in America, are furnifhed with founts of this

kind, and in general, when one would publifh a piece of

mufic, he is obliged to have recourfe to the troublefome

and expenfive mode of a copperplate impreffion ; and hence

it is that publications of this kind are fo very rare among
us: and yet, I apprehend, that no good reafon can be giv-

en why mufical founds might not be reprefented by the

common alphabetical characters, as well as the articulate

founds of a language.

In mufical founds, two things, you know Sir, are

chiefly to be confidered; namely, tone and time. The
latter, according to the common notation, is denoted by
peculiar chara€lers appropriated to the different lengths

or intervals of the mufical founds, and the tones them-

felves by lines and fpaces on which the aforefaid charac-

ters are placed. Muficians have been long agreed to de-

nominate thefe lines and fpaces by the feven firft letters

of the alphabet : now if the tones of mufical notes, inftead

S 2 of
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of being reprefented by lines and fpaces, were denoted by
the letters which denominate thefe, and their times by the

common flops or marks of paufe in reading, fubjoined to

the letters, this notation of. mufic would certainly be as

natural as the common one, and would moreover have this

great advantage, that mufic might then be printed with the

common alphabetical types-; by which means all the in-

convenience and expence attending the publication of mu-
fic, according to the ufual notation, would be avoided

;

a magazine or common news-paper, would then become
a convenient vehicle for publifhing the moft celebrated

airs or pieces of mufic (which any one might afterwards,

if he fliould think it necelfary, prick off for hirafelf in the

common form) and thus contribute to diffufe a more ge-

neral knowledge of this ornameatal and humanizing fci-

ence.

To explain this matter more fully. Let the. feven

notes, a, b, c, d, e, f, g, on one of which, the cliff is plac-

ed, be printed in fmall Roman letters; the feven notes

next above thefe, in fmall Italics; the next feven, when,
any of them fhall occur, in Italic capitals; and the feven

notes below the cliff-octave, in Roman capitals. Theie

four oftaves, viz. A, B, C, D, E, F, G ; a, b, c, d, e, f, g;
a, b, c, d, e-tfig; A-, B^ C, DyE^ F, G ; will be more than

fufficient to exprefs all the compafs of tone on any parti-

cular cliff. The governing flats or fharps which are

ufually placed at the beginning of a tune, when tranfpof-

ed from its natural key; as alfo the cliff, time, mood or

other circumftance, may be expreffed in words at length

after the title of the tune. Accidental flats, fliarps and

naturals, to deviate as little as poffible from the common
notation, I would'exptefs as follows: the flat by a fmall

b, placed before the note affeded, and fet a little higher

than the other letters in the line. This may be done ei-

ther by ufing a letter of a fn^aller body and fp^cing it up,

or
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or by what printers call a fuperior letter^ fuch as are com-
monly iifed for notes of reference. The pofition and fize

of this b, will fufficiently diftinguifh it from the note of
that name. The afterifm, or if it fhould be thought better,

a fmall x, placed before the note, will very well ex-
prefs an accidental fliarp ; and the letter n, a natural ; and
though thefe charailers for (harps and naturals can never

be miftaken for notes, yet for the fake of uniformi--

ty, and to prevent all poiTible embarraffment in reading,

I would place them alfo a little higher than the other

letters in the line. Two or more notes founded together, as

is frequent on clavicords, harps and other ftringed inftru-

ments, may be expreffed by foiling fuch notes one over

the other.

As for the times of notes, which is thefecond thing to

be confidered in muiical founds, they may 1 think be very

naturally exprefled by the following marks, which are

"ufed for a fimilar purpofe in common reading.

Semi-demi-quavers, which are fung or played as rapid-

ly as the fyllables of a word are pronounced, may be ex-

prefled by the hyphen (which in reading only feparates

fyllables) placed after fuch notes, (-)

Semi-quavers, by the comma (,)

Quavers, by the femicolon (;) .

Crotchets, by the colon (:)

Miniums, by the period (.)

And femi-breves, by the m dafh (—

)

A pricked note may be exprefled, as in common nota--

tion, by an inverted period fet after the mark fignifying
.

the time of the note.

When two or more notes of equal time come together

in the fame bar, the mark of time need only be expreflTed

after the lafl: of fuch notes, and underftood to the reft;
,

and the different fyllables in a bar may, when it is thought

neceflTary, be diftinguifhed by interpofing a fpace between

fuch fyllables. Refls

.
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Refts will be very well exprefled by the foregoing re-

fpedlive marks of time fet alone, or not immediately pre-

ceded by a note.

A fingle bar may be intelligibly exprefled by the m dafli

fet fide-wife accrofs the line. |

A double bar by what printers call a parallel. |l

A repeat by a parallel, or the letter S, placed between

two colons. :ij: :S:

All the common marks of graces in mufic may be very

well expreffed, or imitated, by the common printing

types : thus a trill., by tr, fet above the note ; a beat, by the

afteriflc +, and a turn, by the letter S turned fide-wife c/3

,

and fet above their refpeclive notes; ^ Jlur, by inclofing

the flured notes in a parenthefis
(

)Jlaccato-notes by a peri-

odor hyphen fide-wife, fet over, or under fuch notes; zpaiife,

by a parenthefis and period together, fet fide-wife, over the

note -T" dhniniiti'ves, ornotes of tranfttion, as they are not

counted in the time of the bar, will be very naturally ex-

prefled by enclofing fuch notes in aparathefis.
[ ]

When three notes are reduced to the time of two, or

fix to the time of four, the figure 3 or 6 may be refpec-

tively fet above fuch notes, as in the common notation.

All terms of execution or expreflion as, adagio, andante,

piano forte, &c. and figures marking the chords in tho-

rough bafs, may be alfo exprefled as in the common no-

tation.
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Explanatory Examples..

Scale of Notes on the G Cliff.

,

ABGDEFGabcde i^ah'cd ef g ABCDEFG

Scale of Notes- on the F Cliff.

ABCDEFGabcdefgfl^f ^^/_^^i5CD£fG

Refts, and Marks of Time.

Auld Robin Gray, ift Mood of common Time, G Cliff»-

F and C fliarp.

.•S:

d;
I
f;-g,^;-^,f^;]fl:-fl; | b;-g,d;'bM; 'A \

{fyz^yvb,[b-i\a:g-yr

f,
I
:erd»grf>(f:ed;)

f
fj'g>«:*^.([^;>:>;

| bbYC,dYU[a;]g:c','

e,
I

{Uv)drAg.e;'){ci'd,)
\

(f;-g,) te;-)f,d; ;"f;
\

'f:q-f,d;

.

(f;'g,)
I
aH;'g.{[%]a:)c;^,

\ "fre,fef gf
)
g^g; ]

^^''g ^gj j^'-"

;rt;
I
i,(\;'aYb,ava, \

bagi;g: ;e;
[
[{,ay)d,f;ig,eY)c\-d, j

f:e}-.

SSym. ,;S:

d>d; jf;
I
g%? babe dAfd afda idai edef, d: j(| 1 •
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N». xviir.

Obfervations on the Theory ofWater Millsy <i^'c. by

W. Waring.

Read June "|3 EI N'G lately requefted to make fome calcu*
15. •79i-

JJj lations relative to mills; particularly Do£t.

Barker's coH{lru<Elion, as improved by James Rumfey, I

found more difficulty in the attempt than I at firft expedl-

ed. It appeared neceflary to inveftigate new theorems for

the purpofe, as there are circumftances peculiar to this

conftrudion, which are not noticed, I believe, by any
author ; and the theory of mills, as hitherto publiflied,

is very imperfeft, which I take to be the reafon it has

been of fo little ufe to practical mechanics.

The firft ftep, then, toward calculating the power of

any water-mill (or wind-mill) or proportioning their

parts and velocities to the greateft advantage, feems to be.

The corre5lhn of an ejfentlal mijlake adopted by ivtiters

on the Theoiy of Mills.

This is attempted with all the deference due to eminent

authors, whofe ingenious labours have juftly railed their

reputation and advanced the fciences ; but when any
v.Tong principles are fucceffively publiQied by a feries of

fuch pens, they are the more implicitly received, and
more particularly claim a public reftitication; which muft'

be pleafmg, even to thefe candid writers themfelves,

George Atwood, M. A. F. R. S. in his niafterly trea-

tife on tlic rectilinear motion and rotation of bodies, pub-
lifhcd fo lately as 1784, continues this overflght, with its

pernicious confequences, through his propofitions and co-

rollaries (page 275 to 284,) although he knew the theo-

ry was fufpeded: for he obfervcs (page 30 2) " Mr. Smea-
" tOJl
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" ton in his paper on mechanic power (publifhed in the
" Philofophical Tranlaftions for the year 1776) allows,
" that the theory ufually given will not correfpond with
" matter of fa<£l:, when compared with the motion of ma-
" chines ; and feems to attribute this difagreement, rather

" to deficiency in the theory, than to the obftacles which
" have prevented the applicauon of it to the complicated
*' motion of engines, &c. In order to fatisfy himfeif con-
*' cerning the reafon of this difagreement he conftruded a
' fet of experiments, which, from the known abilities

" and Ingenuity of the author, certainly deferve great con-
' fideration and attention from every one who is inter-

" efted in thefe inquiries." And notwithftanding the fame
** learned author fays, " The evidence upon which the

" theory refts is fcarcely lefs than mathematical." I am
forry to find, in the prefent ftate of the fciences, one of

his abilities concluding (page 380) " It is not probable

that the theory of motion, hovv'ever inconteftible its prin-

ciples may be, can afi'ord much afliftance to the pradical

mechanic," although indeed his theory, compared with

the above cited experiments, might fuggeft fuch an infer-

ence. But to come to the point, I would juft premife

thefe

Definitions.

If aftream of water imping againft awheel in motion,

there are three different velocities to be confidered, apper-

taining thereto, viz.

Firft, the abfolute velocity of the water:

Second, the abfolute velocity of the wheel

:

Third, the relative velocity of the water to that of

the wheel, i. e. the diflFerence of the abfolute velocities;

or the velocity with which the water overtates or ftrikes

the wheel.

VOL. TIL t Now
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Now the rni''^ake confiRs in fupp.-iiing thf momentiiir.'s

or force of the wafer a?-ai ift the \ heel, to be in the cluj)li'

cute ratio oj the: rtlative 'velocity : Whereas.

Prop. L

The force of an invariable ftream, impinui^ing againft a

Mill-Wheel in motion is in ihe fimple dire^ proportion of
tke relative 'velocity.

For, if the relative velocity of a fluid againft a fingle

plane be varied, either by the motion of the plane, or of

the fluid from a given aperture, or both, then, the num-
ber of particles a,d;ing on the Plane in a given time, and

likewife the momentum of each particle, being refpedtive-

]y as the relative velocity, the force on both thefe accounts,

mufl: be in the duplicate ratio of the relative velocity, a-

greeably to the common theory, with refpedt to i\\\sJingle

plane ; but, the number of thefe planes, or parts of the

wheel a£ted on in a given time, will be as the velocity of

the wheel, or iwuerjely as the relati'ue 'velocity ; therefore,

the moving force of the wheel muft be in the fi.mple di-

rect ratio of the relative volocity. Q^ E. D.

.

Or, the propofition is manifefl: from this confideration;

that, while the ftream is invariable, whatever be the velo-t

city of the wheel, the fame number of particles or quan-

tity of the fluid, mufl; flrike it fome where or other in a

given time; confequently, the variation of force is OK/y

on account of the varied impingent velocity of the fame

body, occafioned by a change of motion in the wheel ; that

is, the momentum is as the relative velocity.

Now, this true principal fubftituted for the erroneous,

one in ufe,. v/ill bring the theory to a^ree remarkably

with the notable experiments of the ingenious Smeatony

before mentioned, publiflied in the Philofophical Tranf-

adtions of the Royal fociety of London for the year 1751*
Vol. 51, for which the honorary annual medal was ad-

judged
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jiidp:ed by the fociety, and prefented to the author by their

prelident. An inftance or two of the Importance of this

curredion may be adduced as follow.

Prop. II

The velocity of a wheel, moved by the impad of a

ftrcam, muft be half the velocity of the fluid, to produce
the greateft poflible effed:.

F r let ^
V=the velocity,M= the momentum ofthe fluid

" ' \ v=the velocity, P =the power of the wheel.

Then, V—v = their relative velocity, by definition '}d.

and, as V : V—v : : M : ^^ ^ V=:7= P (Prop. \.) which
xv=Pv=|^xv V—vi= a maximum; hence v v—v3= a
maximum, and its fluxion, (v being the variable quantity)

=Vv —2Vv =0; therefore v = 4- V, that is, the velocity

of the wheel = half that of the fluid, at the place of im-
pad, when the eff^ed is a maximum. Q^ E. D.
The ufual theory gives v = 4- ^ » where the error is not

lefs than one third of the true velocity of the wheel

!

This propofition is applicable to underfhot wheels, and
correfponds with the accurate experiments before cited, as

appears from the Author's conclufion, (Philofophical

Tranfadions for 1776 pa-^e 457) viz. " The velocity of
" the wheel, which, according to M. Parents determina-
•' tion, adopted by Defaguliers and Maclaurin, ought to

*' be no more than one third of that of the water, varies

*' at the maximum in the experiments of Table I, be-
" tween one third and one half; but in all the cafes there

" related, in which the mi>rt: work is performed inpropor-
*' tion to the water expended and which approach the near-
*'

efl: to the circumflances of great works when properly
*' executed, the maximum lies much nearer one half than

*' one third, one hallfeemm-£ to bt: the true maximum., if

*' nothing were loft by the refiilance of the air, the fcatte-

<* rin^ of the water carried uo by the wheel, &c." Thus

T '2 he
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he fully fliews the common theory to have been very:

defedlive; but, I believe, none have fmce pointed out

wherein the deficiency lay, nor how to correal it; and
now we fee the agreement of the true theory with the re-

fult of his experiments.

I might proceed with this corredion through feveral

propofitions, &c. and (hew their coincidence with thofe

experiments ; but muft leave that, at prefent, for fuch as

have more leifure; my \te\v being only to fliew where this

perplexing difficulty crept in, in order that thofe who may
have occafion to ufe the theory in future, or inftruft

young men in the principles of mechanics, may make-

any ule of thefe hints they pleaie : I will, however, juft

add one problem, as I have it by me ; though it may not:

be the moft fuitabk I could have chofen.

Proj). III. Fig. I. Plate 4.

Given, the momentum (M) and volocity (V) of the

fluid at I, the place of impad ; the radius (R=IS) of the

wheel ABC; the radius (r=DS) of the Imall wheel DEF
on the fame axle or fhaft ; the weight (W) or refifiance to

be overcome at D, and the Fridion (F) or force neceffary

to move the wheel without the weight ; required the velo-

city (x) of the wheel, &c.

Here we have V : V—x : : M : Mx^= the ading

force at I in the diredion KI, as before, (prop. 2.) now,

R : r : : W : ^-^= the power at 1 neceffary to counterpoife

the weight W; hence, ^+F= the whole refiftance oppofed

to the adion of the fluid at I; which deduded from the

moving force, leaves Mx^-^'— F,= the accelerating

force of the machine; which, when the motion becomes

uniform, will be evanefcent or=0; therefore, Mx^'='-^'+

F, which gives x=Vxi '^^ ^= the true velocity required;

or, if wc rejed the fridion, then x=Vx'^^^ is the the-

oreni

:
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orem for the velocity of the wheel. This, by the com-

mon theory would be x=Vxf

—

V'^^i which is too little-

by Vv'^—V~g: No wonder why we have hitherto de--

rived fo little advantage from the theory.

Corol. i. If the weight (W) or refiftance be required,

fuch as juft to admit of that velocity which would produce

the greateft effed ; then, by fubflituting -^V for its equi-

valent X (by prop. II.) we have ~V=Vxi

—

'^r-^i*,
hence

W=t=^xR; or, if F=o, W=^^; but theorifls make

thisiH?, where the error is
^^_;

Corol. 2. We have alfo r = i-^^x^; o**} rejeding fric-

tion, r=~t when the greateft effe£t is produced, inftead

of r=i!^, as has been fuppofed : this is an important

theorem in the coiiftrudtion of Mills.

WM. WARING^.

Ehiladel^hia^ ']thy c^th mo, 1 790.

A/lronomicaE'
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:n°. XIX.

Afcrononical Ohfervatlons^ Covtmuftirafed bjT) AVID Rit-
TliNHOUSt..

Obfer'uations of a hinar Eclipfe,No'v. "xd, 1789, and ofthe

tranfit ofMercury over the Midi's difk. Nov. ^th theJams
year, viade at the Univerfity of IVilham and Aiarj, By
the Revd Du. James Madison^

Read Feb. A S thc obfcrvatory m which the trarifit infiru-
4tR, iT)i- ^-^ ment had been formerly placed, was not, at

this time, rebuilt, I was not enabled to aiiend to the going

of the time-keeper, by mean's of fuch obfervations as I

wifhed to have made. I therefore had recourfe to corre-

fpondent double altitudes, taken with a iextant. In tak-

ing them, treacle was ufed, which not only gave a well

defined image of the fun, but was of lufiicient confiftency

to prevent undulation, efpecially as the obfervations were

made in a room, where the wind could have but little

efFett. From the great care employed, I think the time

and rate of the clock were known with very confiderable

accuracy.

Nov. 2d, A mean of the corrcfponding altitudes taken

this day, made the clock 17', 17" do er than apparent

time ; to which 9"i being added for change of declinati-

on in the half interval, hence the clock was flow of the

fun, - - -
_

17' 26" 30"'

Obfervations of the lunar Kclipfe.

P'^numbra- -thought to touch the) at

Ecliple begins, _ _ -

Tycho begins to immerge -

wholly immergcd

^App.-i
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App. Time;
H. ' "

Sliadbw reaches mare neilaris -
7 34 o

Tycho begins to emerge, — -
7 57 44

wholly emerged, - - 8- i 26
End of the Eclipfe. - - 8 3a. o
Thefe obfervations were made with an achromatic tele-

fcope, magnifying about 60.—'The immerfion and emer-
rien of tycho were particularly noted, as thofe times may be

more accurately afcertained, than either the beginning or

end of a lunar eclipfe—The weather was remarkably fa-

vourable for aftronomical obfervations.

November 3d. Cloudy no Obfervations could be made.
Novem.ber 4th Correfponding altitudes.

A M. P. M. ' » '"

8. 23 52 30 1 6 Clock flow by each 7 /-

obfervations, 5
25 34 50 35
27 ^5 56 55 - -

8 29 3s 2 54 36
31 12 52 50

* 32 34. 51 16 -

8 2

3624 47 54' - -

38 10 46 I

A mean of the above obfervations, =
Add equal for 4. Interval, =

Hence the clock at apparent noon was flow

of the o - - - 18 4 41
November s'th, Correfponding Altitudes.
AM. P M. ' i> I"

8 34 39 2 38 54 Clock two flow, 18 II 30
36 14 41 5 - - 18 15 30

17 55
17 55
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ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVAtlONS. j^S'

Tlie fame unduiatory appearance was not feen in the re-

fle£tor, and therefore the 2d external conta6: obferved by
It,, may be more relied upon—The times of our obfervati--

ons were taken from the fame clock, but noted in different

rooms—The day was remarkably favourable, being clear,

and fufficiently calm.

By D. I\itten/jou/e, at Philadelphia,

Lat. 39°. 57' . 10". Long, weft of Greenwich j*". o'. ;^^"^

November, 2d, 1789. Moon eclipfed

Beginning 6" ^2'
')

-r, j..
V. J ^° o c "' M. mean time-
End at 8 20 3

Digits eclipfed, 4^.

Tranfit of Mercury November 5th, 1789.
Firft external contact 7" 51' 5°"? a a/t 1

o 1- . 1" ^"?^->. ' ^-^ < i> Mean time
Second mternalcontaa 12 43 24 A p ^ \

End of the tranfit 12.45 4 3 ' " J-

The undulation of the fun's limb was fo great that no
micrometer meafures could be taken with accuracy, but the

leaft diilance of the centers ieemed to be 7'. 15".

0£l;ober22, 1790. Moon eclipfed

Beginningat^ 5". /i.i'.+"'\

Beginning of total darknefsG. 49. 9
[ p, m. mean time =

End of total darknefs 8. 30. 16
'1

End of the eclipfe 9. 37 25 J

November 6th, 1790. Sun eclipfed. >

Beginning at i2\ 2' 55" ? p ^^1. n,ean time. .

End at 2. I 54 S

If this eclipfed be computed from Mayer's tables it will

be found advanced t,^", at the time fet down above for the

beginning, and by Mafon's new tables 29". And it is cer-

tain that an eclipfe muft make fome progrefs. before it will

be perceived by the moft attentive obferver. The end was

no doubt obferved with more accuracy, and at that time

U Mayer's

.
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Mayer's tables give the limbs fcperated 8', and Mafon's the

eclipfe ftill remaining 6". Therefore [VJafon's tables re-

prefent both the beginning and end of this eclipfe more
accurately than Mayer's, but the difference is very little.

Mr. Mafon has placed the moon's nodes 51 ', more forward,

but this ecliple vv-ill be better reprefented by retaining the

place of the node as given by Mayer.

Tranfit of Mercury, obferved at WaOiington College

November jth, 1789. By the Rev. Dr. TViUwiu Smith.

N. B. The clock was cleaned and fet a going P. M. No-
vember 4th, its rate of going, as to mean time, uncer-

tain ; but at fun rife November jth, as nearly as could be

gueffed, it M'as about 2'. 30 ' faPier than apparent time.
" External contaa 8\ 3'. 50"'? A. M.

Internal 8. 5' o 5 Magnifying power oj.

Micrometer meafures of nearell limbs.
h ' Inch. i6ths. aoths. 5coihs. ' "

9. 19 = 0.

54= o-

10. 31 = I.

11. 38 = 0.

12. 0=0.
Second internal contaft 12''.

Total egrefs
h ' \v.ch. icths. soths. ' "

O'sdiameter at 12. 15. = 3 -6 i = = 32 14,5

Annular Eclipfe of the Sun, April 3d, 1791. Obferved

at Philadelphia, by D. Rittsnboiife.

Beginning (fun jull above the horizon) ^
about - - 5\ 45'. 30"

j

Ring formed nearly, at 6. 50.- 30 )> h. M.
The ring broken 6. 54. 47 |

Mean time.

End of the eclipfe, 8. 7. 2 J
At the middle of the eclipfe the ring was nearly twice

as broad at the fouth fideas at the north fide.

6.
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N^. XX.

Dr. RltfeTiho'.tfi', to Mr. Pattsr/hti, rdlative to a method

offinding thejam ofthcfeueralpovL'srs ofthi Sims., 6v. •

?!er,ci M:y "H" Flaci clifcoverecl a very elegant theorem for de-
<' '

^'**'
Jl;^

termining-the times of vibration of a pendulum
ifi given arches of a circle; but it included a problem the

foiution of VN-hich I do not remember to have met Virith,

though I cannot fuppofe that it has efcaped the notice of

inathematicians. It is, to find the fums of the feveral

powers of the fines, either to a radius of unity or any
other.

I was induced to attempt the means of doing this folely

by its ufefulnefs, but in profecuting the enquiry I found
much of that pleafing regularity, the difcovery of which
the geometrician otten thinks a fufficient reward for his

labours.

The fums of the odd powers of the fines bear a very fim-

ple relation to each other, and fo do the fums of the even

powers. But all the fums of the odd powers are incom-
inenfurable to all thofe of the even powers.

If we take the radius equal to unity the fum of all the

fines, or iheir firft povsrers, will be= i, and the funi of all

their fquares=i multiplied by the arch of go". The fum
of all their cubes is=; I, and the fum of their fourth pow-
ers=-l multiplied by the arch of go". The fum of the

fifth powers is=: /^, and the fum of the 6th powers=-j-Vx
by the arch of 90°.

I have not been able ftrid:ly to demonftrate any more
than the two firft cafes. The others were inveftigated by

the method of infinite feries fo far as to leave no doubt of

U 2 the
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the ultimate ratio which the fum of the given power of the

fines bears to a known power of the radius.

Having proceeded fo far as the 6th power the law of

continuation became evident ; fo that, fhould any problem

in mathematical philofophy require it, we may proceed

as far as we pleafe in fumming the powers oi the fines. The
law is this,

Make a fradion whofe denominator is the index of the

given power, and its numerator the fame index, diminiflt-

ed by unity, and multiplied by the fquare of the radius

;

by this fraftion multiply the fum ot the next but one

lower power, and we have the lum of the given power.

Thus I ft, the fum of the ift power of the fines']

is= rr, or the fquare of the radius
_

! ^^ ^^^^^^

ad, fum of the 2d, power or fquares is f ftrauon.

= 4 rr X by the arch of 90°. J

3d, fum of the 3d, power or cubes is'

4rr of the ift, or = ir*

4th. fum of 4th powers is =-ffrr of the 2d

or= ir1 X by the arch of 90°. ! g^

5th, fum of 5th. powers is=4rr of the 3d, |
sc

or = ° r

6th, fum of 6th. powers is= ^rr of the 4th I

or=-r%r^ X by arch of 90°. J

.7th, fum of 7th.pov?ers is=:lrr of the 5th,
-J

or =r ^ -^ r! [> By (he Law <rf

8th, fum of 8th. powers ls=^^rr of the 6th, I
continuadoxu

or=-ri|r^ X by the arch of 90''. J

&c. &c.

Should your leifure permit you to give any attent.on to

this fubjea 1 fliall be glad to fee you furnifli a demonftra-

tion for the 3d, or any fubfequent cafe abovementioned.

1 am, Sir,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

DAVID RITTENHOUSE.
Index
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Index Florae Lancajlrienfts^ anSiore Henrico Muhlen-

berg, D. D,

Dedicated to the Philoibphical Society at Philadelphia,

by the author,

Genti.emsm,

Read Feb. T Did myfclf thc honour to lay before the Philo*
iSth, 1791. fophical Society a Specimen Florae Lancaftrienlls,

fome time in the year 17S6, colled;€d from a<fl;ual obferva-

tions from 1780.

Since that time, I have had an opportunity of adding fome
fupplementS, and I now make bold to fend you an index

of fuch plants as I could find, after the ftridleft fear<:h,

growing either wild or cultivated in, or near, Lancafter.

The whole number is very near 1 100. All fuch plants as

I never found growing wild, but are imported from other

countries, or even from other American States, I have

marked with af-

If I found no name In Linne's fyftem, I took it from
other works lately printed, or from Doctor Schreber's let-

ters, with whom I have opened a correfpondence. He is

profeflbr Botanices et Hiftoriae naturalis at Erlangen^

editor of the Genera Plantarum Linnaei, and, without

doubt, one of the firft botanifts in Europe. If I could find

no name by thefe means, I was forced to make one myfelf

adding N. S. until better informed by abler botanifts.

I repeat my former wifh, that fome of my learned coun-

trymen would join in botanical refearches, and fend in

their Floras, for perulal or publication, to your Society, fo

that by gathering the Floras of the different States, we may
have a general Flora of the United-States, drawn from

good
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good and certain obfervations. May I be fo happy as to

find your approbation in this fecond fpecimen ! I have the.

honour to remain, with great relped,

Gentlemen,

Your moft Obedient

Humble Servant,

HENRY MUHLENBERG.
Lancafter, Nov. 7

• ,17th, 1790. 5

Catalogus Uhronim quibus nfus eft au6lor hujus indicis.

I .Linnael fyftem; a vegetabilium, curante Murray, 1784.
2. Linnaei fpecies plantarum et genera plantarum, cu-

rante Reicliard

3. Linr.aei genera plantarum, curante Schreber Vol. 1. .

1789.

4. Matfhalli Arbuftrum. 17S5.

5. WaUen Flora Caroliniana. 1787.

6. Aitoni Hortus Kewenfis. 1789.

7. Wangenheim von amarikamipt folzartan. fol. cum
figur. 1787.

8. Miller Gardner's dictionary, et cet.

Pleniorem plantarum defcriptionem, cum calendario et

ufu medico et oeconomico, brevi tempore v. D. daturus.

Clofis



INDEX
Classis I.

Monandriat

Digynia.

I. Callitriche, Stargrafs.

verna.

2. tBlitum, Elite.

capitatLim,

3. Cinna.

arundinacea.

Classis 2.

Diandria, Monogynia.

4. -j-Liguftrum, Privet.

vulgare.

^, ChionanthuSjFringetree.

virginica.

6. fSyringa, Lilac.

vulgaris.

perfica.

''J.
Circaea, Entchanters-

wort.

lutetiana.

•8. Veronica, Speedwell.

virginica.

officinalis.

ferpyllifolia.

Beccabunga.

Anagallis.

arvenfis.

marilandlca.

9. Diathera, BaftardHedge-

hyfop

americana.

10. Gratiola,Hedge-hyfop-

vlr^inica.

FLORAE x^"9

11. Utricularia, Water-mil-
foil,

gibba ?

12. Verbena, Vervain.,

nodiflora.

haftata.

urticifolia.

Carolina ?

13. Lycopus, Gypfiewort.

europaeus.

virginicus.

14. Cunila, Pennyroyal,

mariana, Dittany,

pulegloides, Pennyroyal

15. Monarda.
fiftulofa.

didyma, Ofwego-Tea.
pundlala.

16. Salvia, Sage,

lyrata.

"I"
officinalis,

t Horminum.

t Sclarea.

17. Collinfonia,Horfe-weed.

canadenfis.

Digynia,

18. Anthoxanthum,Spring-
grafs.

odoratum.

Classis 3.

Triandria.> Monogynk.

19. Valeriana, Valerian.

Locufta.

20. ^Crocus, Saffron.
' fativus.
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INDEX
-flexuofa.

navicularls, Schreberi,

N. S.

triincata. N. S.

pallens N. S.

37. Melica, Melic-grafs.

fpeciofa. N. S.

38. Poa, Medow-grafs.

alpina.

anguftifolia.

pratenfis.

annua,

flava.

pilofa.

capillaris.

comprefla.

repens. N. S.

nutans. N. S.

diftans.

39. Briza, Quaking-grafs.

media.

Eragroftis.

-ij.o. Uniola, Spike-grafs.

paniculata.

^41. Dadylis, Cock's foot

grafs.

glomerata.

42. Cynofurus, Dog's tail

grafs.

indicus.

43. Feftuc?., Fefcue.

elatior.

tenella, Schreberi.

N. S.

fluitans.

VOL. ill.

E L O R A E i6«

obtufa. N. S.

44. Bromus, Brome-grafs.

fecal in us.

purgans.

ciliatus.

f tedtorum.

45. Stipa, Feather-grafs.

avenacea.

46. Avena, Oats,

f elatior.

•j" fativa.

-f
nuda.

fpicata.

fetacea, Schreberi. N. S.

47. Arundo, Reed,

epigelos.

48. Lolium, Darnel,

perenne.

49. tlymus, Lime-grafs;

canadenfis.

ftriatus, Schreberi. N.'S,

pilofus. N. S,

virginicus.

Hyftrix.

-50. Secale, Rye.

f cereale.

51. Hordeum, Barley^

f vulgare.

t diftichum.

52. Triticum, Wheat,
•j- aeftivum.

-j- hybernum.

f turgidum.

f polonicum.

f Spelta.

X Tri^ynia.
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Trigynia. 62,

53. Holofteum, Chick-,

weed. 6^.

fucculentum.

54. MoUugo, Garpet-weed. 64
verticillata.

55^ Queria.

canadenfis.

^6. Lechea

minor.

Classis. 4.

Tetrandria,

Monogyn'ia.

6s.

66.

57. Cephalanthus, GloBe-

flower-Shrub.

occidentalis.

58. Dipfacus, Teafel.:

-)-fullonum.

59- Scabiofa.
g

J fucciia. '

•f
atropurpurea.

gg^
60. Houftonia,

caeruka.

purpurea.
g

61. Galium, Goofegrafs.
-''

trifidum.

tindorium.

Mollugo. ^

boroale.

rotundifolium.

bermudianum. ^,
Aparme. '

pilofum, Aitoni;

Rubia, Madder.

f tinftorum.

Mitchella.

repena.

Plantago, Plantain,

major.

media.

virginica.

lanceolata.

Sanguiforba, Blood--,

wort.

canadenfis.

Cornus, Cornel.

florida, Dog-wood.
alba.

fericea. 7
amomum. 5
alternifolia.

ftrida, Aitoni.

paniculata, Aitoni ?

Ludwigia.

alternifolia.

Ifnardia.

paluftris.

Digynia,

Hamamelis, Witch-ha-

zel.

virginica.

Cufcuta, Dodder.

feuropaea.

americana.

Tetragynia.

Potamogeton, Pond-

weed.

natans.

perfoliatuDii



perfoliatum.

crifpum ?

compreflum.
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84.
Classis 5.

Pentayidriai Monogynia.

72. Myofotis, Scorpion- 85.

grafs.

fcorpioides.

virginiana. 85.

73. Lithofpermum, Grom-
welL

officinale. '^j.

arvenfe.

virginicum.

74. Anchixfa, Alkanet. 88.

virginica ?

75. Cynogloffum, Hounds-
tongue. 89.

officinale,

virginicum.

76. Pulmonaria, Lungwort,
virginica.

77. Symphytum, Comfrey.

t officinale. 90.

78. Borago, Borage,

f officinalis.

79. Lycopds.

virginica.

80. Echium, Viper-grafs;

vulgare.

Si. Primula, Primrofe.

tveris.

82. Dodecatheon. 91.

Meadia.

X 2

Menyanthes, Buck-
bean.

trifoliata.

Hydrophyllum, \Va-
terleaf.

virginicum.

Lyiimachia, Loofeftrife.

ciliata.

pund:ata.

Anagallis, Red Pim-
pernel.

arvenfis.

Spigelia.

t marilandica, Carolina

Pink-root.

Azalea, Rofebay.

nudiflora.

vifcofa.

Phlox.

paniculata:

maculata.

pilofa,

divaricata.

fubulata.

Convolvulus, Bind-

weed.

fepium.

panduratus;

purpureus.

't Batatas.

fpithamaeus.

repens.

fibiricus ?

Polemoniura, Jacobs-

Ladder,

reptans.
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reptans.

92. Campanula, Bell-flow-

er.

rotundifolia.

americana^

perfoliata.

aculeata. N. S.

53. Samolus, Brook-weed.

valerandi,

94. Lonicera, Honeyfuckle.

media ?

g^. Triofteum, Fever-root,

,

perfoliatum.

C)6. Mirabilis.

t dichotoma,

gy. Verbafcum, MuUeio.
Thapfus.

Blattaria.

98. Datura, Thorn-apple.

Stramonium.

99. Hyofcyamus, Hen-
bane,

t niger.

100. Nicotiana, Tobacco.

Tabacum.

loi. Phyfalis, Winter-cher-

ry,

pubefcens.

vifcofa.

102. Solanum, Nightfhade.

t tuberofum.

t Lycoperficum.

nigrum.

103. Capficum, Spanifli-

Pcpper.

t annuum.

104. Rhamnus, Buckthorn,

alnifolius ? Aitoni.

105. Ceanothus, New-Jer-
fey Tea, Redroot.

americanus.

106. Celaftrus, StaiF-tree.

.

fcandens.

107. Evonymus, Spindle--

tree,

atropurpureus, Aitoni,

1 08. Ribes, Currant.

t rubrum.

t nigrum,

floridum, Aitoni.

gloffularia.

109. Hedera, Ivy.

t Helix.

quinquefolia.

110. Vitis, Vine,

vinifera.

Labrufca.

vulpina,

111. Claytonia.

.

virginica.
,

112. Celofia, Cocks-comb,,

t caftrenfis,

113. Thefium, Flax-weed;

umbellatum,

1 14. Vinca, Periwinkle.

f minor,

Digynia.

115. Cynanchum, Baftard:

Dogs-bane,

fuberofum.

116. Apocynum, Dogs-

bane,

androfacmifolium.
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f cercfolium,

procumbens ?

137. Chaerophyllum.

l^S. Imperatoria, MaftcF-.

wort.

f Oftruthirum,

139. Thapfia.

trifoliata,

140. Paftinaca, Parfnep.

fativa.

141. Smyrnium, Alexanders

aure-um.

integerrimum.

luteum. N. S. aureum,
Walter!.

142. Anethum.

t graveolens, Dill.

t Foeniculum, Fennel.

143. Carum, Caraway,

t Carvi.

144. Apium.

t Petrofelinum, Parfley.

t graveolens, Cellery.

Trigynid.

145. Rhus, Sumach,
typhinum.

glabrum.

Vernix.

copallinum.

radicans.

Toxicodendron.

146 Viburnum,Mealy-tree,
priinifolium.

dentatum.

Lantana.

.acerifolium.

t Opulus.

trilobum, Marftialll.

Lentago.

147 Sambucus, Elder,

canadenfis.

nigra.

148. Staphylea, Bladder- nut.

trifoliata.

149. Sarothra.

gentianoides, Ground-
pine.

150. Aralia.

I fpinofa, Angelica-

Tree,

racemofa, PettymorreL

nudicaulis, Saflaparil.

151. Linum, Flax.

f ufitatiffimum.

virginianum.

152. Drofera, Sundew,
rotundifolia.

Polygynia.

153. Zanthorrhiza.

j" fimpUciffima.

apiifolia.
^

Mar-
Oialli.

I Aitoni.

Classis 6.

Hexandria-, Monogynia.

154. Tradefcantia.

virginica.

ijj. Pontederia.

cordata.

156. Narciflus.

I poelicus.

-j- Jonquilla.
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•f-
Jonquilla.

157. Allium, Garlic*

f Porrum.

'I"
fativum.

vineale.

canadenfe.

j- Cepa.

montanum. N. S. ?

158. Lilium, Lily,

•j" candidum.

f bulbiferura.

"I"
pomponium.
canadenfe.

philadelphicum.

159. Fritillaria, Fritillary.

j- imperialis.

160. Uvularia, Bell-wort,

perfoliata.

feffilifolia.

161. Erythronium, Dogf-
tooth.

luteum. ")

album. 5'

162. Tulipa.

f fylveftris.

f gefneriana.

163. Hypoxis.-

ere£ta.

164. Ornithogalum,

umbellatum.

165. Leontice.

ThalicSroidcS.

166. Afparagus.

\ officinalis.

167. Corvnii^riajSolonions-

Stdl, .

167;

•j" majalis.

Polygonatura.

multiflora.

racemofa.

168. Hyacinthus,HyacIntlf..

f orientalis.

f Mufcari.

169. Aletris, Star-root,

farinofa.

170. Yucca.

f filamentofa.

171. Hemerocallis.

f flava.

172. Acorus, Myrtle-grafs.^-

Calamus.

173. Orontium.
aquaticum.

174. Juncus, Rufh.

efFufus.

nodofus.

articulatus.

bulbofus.

bufonius.

campeftris.

fpicatus.

175. Prinos, Winterberry, -

verticillatus.

176. Berberis, Barberry. .

j" vulgaris.

Trigynia.

177. Rumex, Dock. •

f Patientia*

fanguineus.

Britannica,

crifpus.

perficarioideit
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178

179

180,
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perficarioides.

obtufifolius.

alpinus.

Acetofella.

Melanthium.

virginicum.

Medeola.

virginica.

Trillium.

cernuum.
Polygynia.

181. Alifma, Thrum-wort,

Plantago.

Classis 7.

Heptandriuy

letragynia.

182. Saururus, Lizards-talL

cernuus.

Classis 8:

OSlandria, Monogynia.

183. Tropaeolum.
•j- minus.
-j- majus.

1 84. Rhexia, Soap-wood,

mariana.

185. Oenothera, Night-wil-

lowherb.

biennis,

fruticofa.

186. Gaura.

biennis.

187. Epilobium, Willow-
herb.

tetragonum»

paluftre.

188. Vaccinlum, Whortlc.

ftamineum.

corymbofum.
frondofum.

refinofum, AitonI,

album.

189. Dirca, Leather-bark,

paluftris.

Trigynia.

190. Polygonum, Knotwced,
virginianum.

Lapathifolium,

Hydropiper.

perficaria.

barbatum ?

;[ orientale.

penfilvanicum.

aviculare.

eredlum.

linifolium, Shreberi.

N. S.

fagittatum.

arifolium,

Fagopyrum.
con-volvulvus.

dumetorum.
fcandens.

Tetragynia.

Anonymos.
Tfrticillata.

Classis 9.

Enneandria, Monogynia.

191. Laurus, Bay.

aeftivalis, Spice-wood.

Saffafras.

Trigym.
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Trigynia.

11^2. Rheum, Rhubarb. 203.

f Rhaponticum.

I Rhabarbarum. 204.
\ hybrldum.

Cl.^ssis 10.

Decandria^ Monogynia. 205.

IQ3. Sophara, WilcT-Indigo.

tin£toria. 206.

194. Cercis, Red-bud.
canadenfis.

195. Caffia. 207.
marilandica.

ni£titans. 208.

196. Ruta, Rue.
j" graveolens.

197. Monotropa, Birds-neft. 209.

Hypopithys.

xiniflora.

198. Kahnia, Laurel,

latifolia.

anguftifolia, 210.

199. Andromeda, Moov-
wort.

paniculata, Aitoni. 211.

:2oo. Gauhheria, Mountain-
Tea. 212.

, procumbens.

201. Epigaea.

repens.

202. Pyrola, Winter-green. 213.

TOtundifolia.

minor. 214.

umbellata.

maculata.

VOL.111. y

Digynia.

Hydrangea.

arborefcens.

Saxifraga, Saxifrage.

penfilvanica.

nivalis.

Mitella.

diphylla.

Saponaria, Soapwort,

officinalis.

"1" Vaccaria.

Cucubalus, Campion,
ftellatus.

Silene, Catchfly.

virginica.

antirrhina.

Arenaria, Sandwort.

lerpyllifolia.

fetacea. N. S.

penfil'vanica. N. S?

Pentagynia.

Sedum.
+ telephium, Ever-

green.

Penthorum.

fedoides.

Oxalis, Cuckow-bread.

violacea.

corniculata.

ftriaa.

Agroftemma, Cockle.

Githago.

Ceraftium, Moufe-ear.

vulgatum.

femidecandrum.

hybridum. N. S ?
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hybridum, N. S ?

D^cngynia.

215. Phytolacca, Poke,

decandra.

CHASSIS II.

Dodecandriay

Motiogynia.

21U. Afarum.

canadenfe.

virginicum.

2.17. Portulaca, Purflane,

oleracea.

218. Lythrum, Grafspoly.

petiolatum.

Digynia.

219. Agrimonia, Agrimony,
parviflora, Aitoni.

minor. N. S.

Trigynia.

220. Euphorbia, Spurge,

maculata.

Chamaefyce..

Pep] us.

i Lathyris.

i heliofcopia.

coroUata.

Dodecagvnm.

221. Sempervivum, Houfe-

leek.

I teftorum.

Classis 12.

Jcofandiia^ MonQgynia.

222. Philadelphus, Mock-
Orange,

j" coronarius.

223. Amygdalus.

\ Perfica, Peach.

224. Prunus, Plumb.,

virginiana.

puniila.

j- Cerafus.

americana, Marfhalli.

i domeftica.

Digynia.

225. Crataegus, Hawthorna.
coccinea.

Crus galli.

cordata, Aitoni.

pyrifolia, Aitoni.

flava, Aitoni ?

Pentngynia.

226. Mefpilus, Medlar,

arbutifolia.

canadenfis.

227. Pyrus, Pear.

'I"
communis.

I Malus.

coronaria, Crab-apple.

i Cydonia.

228. Spiraea, Meadowfw^eU
opulifolia, Ninebark.

trlfoUata, Indian-phy-

fic.

Foly^vnia.

229..R'ofa, Roie.

rubiginofa, Sweet-Bri-.

ar.

Carolina,

pendulina, Aitoni?

'\ centifolia.
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f centifolia.

"j" gallica.

t alba.

•230. Rubus, Bramble,

occidental is.

hifpidus.

fruticofus.

odoratus.

i idaeus.

231. Fragaria, Straw-berry,

vefca.

232. Potentilla, Cinquefoil.

penfilvanica.

canadenfts.

reptans.

233. Geum, Bennet.

virginianum.

canadenfe ?

234. Calycanthus.

f floridus, Sweet-fent*

ed Shrub.

Classis 13;

Polyandria, Monogynla.

235. A£laea, Bane-berry,

racemofa.

236. Sanguinaria,Blood-root,

canadenfis.

237. Podophyllum, May-
apple,

peltatum.

238. Chelidonium, Celan-

dine-,

majus.

239. fa.paver, Poppy.

Y

f Rhoeas.

f fomniferum.

'240. Argemone.
mexicana.

241. Nymphaea,Water-can,
advena, Aitoni.

odorata, Aitoni.

242. Tilia, Lime-tree,

americana.

243. Ciflus, Clftus.

tomentofus.

Digynia.

244. Paeonia.

f officinalis.

Trigytiia.

245. Delphinium, Lark-ipur ^

f Confolida.

Pentagynia.

246. Aquilegia,*Columbine.

j- vulgaris,

canadenfis.

247. Nigella.

f fativa.

248. Liriodendron.

tulipifera,Poplar.

249. Magnolia.

glauca, Swamp-Safla-

fras.

acuminata, Cucumber-
tree.

tripetala, Umbrella-tree

250. Annona.
triloba, Papaw.

251. Anemone.
Hepatica.

virginiana.

2 quinquefolia.
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quinquefolia.

ta!I£lroide3.

neniorofa.

252. Clematis, Travellers-

virginiana.

penfilvanica. N. S.

253. Thali(ftrum, Rue-weed,
dioicum.

purpurafcens.

polygamum. N. S.

254. Ranunculus, Crow-
foot.

Elammula..

reptans,

abortivus.

fceleratus.

penfllvanicus.

repens.*

lanuginofu*.

.

aquatills.

255. TroUius ?

americanus. N. S.

256. Helleborus, Hellebore,

j" viridis.

257. Caltha, Meadow-bout,
paluftris.

258. Hydraftis.

canadenfis.

C1.ASSIS 14.

Didynamiat

GymnofperfHia.

2jp. Teucrium, Germander.
canadenfe.

a6o. Satureja, Savory.,

horteniis-

261. Hyffopus, Hyfibp;.

t officinalis.

nepetoides.

262. Nepeta, Nep.
Cataria.

263. Mentha, Mint..

crifpa.

t piperita,

arvenfis.

264. Glecoma, Gill,

f hederacea.

265. Lamium, Archange^J
\ album.

amplexicaule.

266. Betonica, Betony.

\ officinalis.

267. Stachys, Wound-worti
fylvatica.

paluftris.

2:68. Marrubium, Hore-
hound.

vulgare..

269. Leonurus, Lions-taiL.

Cardiaca.

270. Moluccella.

t fpinofa.

271. Clinopodium, Bafil-

•weed.

vulgare.

incanura.

272. Origanum, Marjoram,
vulgare.

t Majorana.

273. Thymus, Thyme,

I Serpyllum,

t vulgaris,
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275-

276.

t vulgaris,

virginicus.

274. Dracocephalum, Dra^

gons-head.

virginianum.
-j- Moldavica.

Ocymum.
bafilicum, Sweet-Bafil.

Trichoftema.

dichototna.

277. Scutellaria, Skull-cap.

lateriflora.,

integrifolia.

hyflbpifolia.

elliptica, Claytoni. 92..

N. S.

pubefcens. N. S.

2.78. Prunella, Self-heal,

vulgaris.

279. Phryma.
Leptoftachya.

Angiofpermia.

280. Bartfia.

coccinea. 7
lutea. 5

281. Pedicularis, Loufc"

wort,

afplenifolia. N. S.

canadenfis.

2.82. Gerardia.

purpurea, Walteri,

ereda, Walteri.

flava.

pedicularia»

2.83. Chelone-

glabra.

I73'

Pentflemon.

284. Antirrhinum, Snapdra—
gon.

t Linaria, Ranfted.

285. Scrophularia, Fig-wort,

marilandica.

286 Digitalis, Fox-glove.

f purpurea.

2S7. Bignonia, Trumpet-
flower.

f Catalpa.

radicans.

2.88. Lindernia, Sweet-weed,

pyxidaria.

289. Obolaria.

virginica.

290. Orobanche, Broom-
rape,

americana.

Virginian*

29i.Mimulus, Dogs-fnouti-

ringens.

alatus, Aitoni.

292. Ruellia..

ftrepens.

Classis. 15.

Tetradynamia^

Silicidofa.

293. Myagrum, Camline,

fativum.

294. Draba, Whitlow-grafs.

verna.

bifolia. N. S.

2£)5. Lepidium, Dittander,

j- fativum.

virginicum*
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virginicum.

296. Thlafpi, Shepherdf-

purfe.

Burfa Paftoris.

397. Cochlearia.

j- Armoracia,Horfe-ra-

difh.

Sihquofa.

298. Dentaria, Coralwort.

enneaphylla.

299. Cardamine, Ladief-

mock.
virginica.

300. Slfymbrium, Water-
crefs.

naflurtium.

amphibium.

301. Eryfimum,Worin-feed.

officinale.

\ Barbai<la.

302. Arabis, Turkey-pod.

lyrata.

hifpida ?

canadenfis.

bulbofa, Schreberi.N. S.

Clayton 99, n. 45-
integrifolia, Clayton 99.

n- 71-5

303. Turritis ?

glabra.

304. Braflica, Cabbage,

f Napus.

fRapa.
j" oleracea.

305. Sinapis, Muflard.

nigra.

306. Raphanus, Radifli.

f fativus.

307. Cleome.

dodecandra.

Cl A s s I s 16.

Monadelphia^

Decandria.

308. Geranium, Cranes-bilL

*maculatum.

carolinianum.

Polyandria.

309. Sida, Indian mallow-
fpinofa ?

rhombifolia.

abutilon.

310. A^.thaea, Wymote.
\ officinalis.

311. Alcea.

f rofea, Holly hock.

312. Malva, Mallow,
rotundifolia.

f crifpa.

t parviflora. •

313. Hibifcus,

paluftris.

f-fyriacus.

Clw^ssis 17.

D'ladelphia-,

Hexandria.

314. Fumaria, Fumitory,

cucullaria.

\ officinalis.

0£landna.
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05iandria.

3.15. Polygala, Milkwort.

Senega,

fanguinea.

verticillata.

Decandria.

316. Lupinus, Lupine,

perennis.

317. Phafeolus, Kidney-
bean.

\ vulgaris,

f alatus.

t nanus;

perennis. N. S..

318. Glycine,

monoica.

Apios..

319. Clitoria.

mariana*

320. Pifum, Pea.

f fativum.

321. Vicia, Vetch.

f piriformis,

fylvatica.

f Faba.

322. Cicer.

f arietinum.

323. Robinia, Locuft.

Pfeudacacia.

\ hifpida.

324. Glycyrrhiza, Liquorice,

-f
glabra.

325- Hedyfarum, Saintfoin.

marilandicum,

frutefceosi

viridiflorum;

hirtuin.

violaceum.

paniculatum.

nudiflorum..

repens.

triflorum ?

vifcidum }

et aha.

326. Galega, Goats-rue.

virginiana.

327. Trifolium, Trefoil.

t Melilotus officinalis,

reflexum.

repens.

pratenfe.

arvenfe.

biflorum.

328 Medicago, Medic
\ lupulina.

f fativa.

Classis 18.

Polyadelphim,

Polyandria.

329. Hypericum, Johns-
wort.

• Kalmianum,
canadenfe.

perforatum,

quinquenervium, "Wal-

teri ?

jnaculatum, Walteri?

ClassiS-
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Classis 19.

Syngenefidy

Polyyamia aequalis.

330. Tragopogon, Goats-

beard,

t porrifolius.

331. Sonchus, Sow-thlftle.

oleraceus.

floridanus.

•232. La£luca, Lettuce.

canadenfis.

t fativa.

333. Prenanthes, Wild-Let-

tuce, Ivy-leaf.

.altiflima.

alba.

1 34. Leontodon, Dandelion.

Taraxacum.

2^2)S'
Hicracium, Hawk-

weed.

A^enofum.

Gronovii.

paniculatum,

Kalmii.

336. Hyoferis,Swine-fucco-

vlrginica.

'j'^,7. Cichoriuni) Endive;

t Intybus.

\ Endivia.

338. Araium, Burdock.

Lappa.

^^t^. Sevvatula, Saw-wort,

pracalta.

R I E N S I S.

fpicata.

340. Carduus, Thifllc.

lanceolatus.

pe£tinatus?

virginicus.

fpinofiffimus, Walteri?

luteus. N. S.

341. CarthamuSjSas-flower.

\ tindlorius.

342. Bidens, Double-tooth,

tripartita.

cerua.

bipinnata.

343. Cacalia.

fuaveolens.

atriplicifolia.

344. Eupatorium, Hemp-
weed,

fcandens.

album,

feffilifolium.

hyflbpifolium?

trifoliatum.

purpureum.
maciilatura.

perfoliatum.

aromaticum.

PvJygamin fupujlm^.

345. Tanacetum, Tanfy.

-j vulgare.

346. Artemifia, Southern-

wood.

I Abrotanum.

-j- Abfinthium,
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j- annims.

multiflorus,

decapetalus.

tuberofus.

giganteus.

362. Rudbeckia.

digitata, Aitoni.

hirta.

fulgida, Aitoni r

363. Coreopfis.

bidens.

alternifolia.

2,6^. Centaurea, Centaury.

i Cyanus.

f benedi£ta.

^6^. Polymnia,

Uvedalia.

366. Filago, Cats-foot*

germanica.

Alonogaffiia.

367. Lobelia, Cardinal-flow-

er.

Kalmii

pallida, Schreberi. N.S.

Cardinalis.

fiphilitica.

inflata.

368. Viola, VioleU
palmata.

pedata.

primulifolia.

paluftris ?

lagittata, N. S. Aito-

ni.

t odorata.

canadenfis.

afarifolia, Schreberi.

N. S.

I tricolor,

ftrida, N. S.

369. Impatiens, Touch-me-.-

not.

noli tangere.

Classis 20.

Gynandria,

Diandria.

370. Orcbis, Fool-ftone.

ciliaris,

ophiogloflbides, WaU-
teri,

pallida. Clayton, 136.*

n 200 ?

371. Ophrys, Tway-blade.

.

corallorhiza.

ernua.

maculata, N. S.

virginiana, Schreberi.

hyemalis. N. S.

372. Arethufa.

bulbofa.

373. Cypripedium, Ladie-^

flipper.

Calceolus.

album, Aitoni.

acaule, Aitoni.

Triandria.

374. Sifyrinchium.

Bermudiana.
Hexatidria
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Hexandria.

2,7S' Ariftolochia, Birth-

wort,

ferpentaria.

Polyandr'ia.

376. Arum, Cuckow-polnt.

Dracontium.

triphyllum,

377. Dracontium.

foetidura.

Classis 21.

Monoecia.

Diandria.

278. Lemna, Duck-meat,
minor,

arhiza.

Triandria,

379. Typha, Cats-tail,

latifolia.

380. Sparganium, Burr-

weed,
eredum.

381. Zea, Indian-corn,

-f-
Mays.

.382. Tripfacum, Scfame-

grafs.

daftyloides.

383. Coix, Jobf-tears.

-f
Lacryma.

.384. Carex, Seg.

patula, Hudfoni ?

pulicaris.

leporina.

Yulpina.

muncata.
loliacea.

paniculata;

varia, Schreberi. N. S.

tomentofa.

panicea.

fylvatica, Hudfoni.

Pfeudocyperus.

paleacea, Schreberi ?

N. S.

acuta,

ariftata, Schreberi. N. S.

curvicollis, Schreberi.

N. S.

veficaria.

cefpitofa.

et aliae.

3^5:, Tragia._

MercuriaUs ?

Tetandria.

386. Betula, Birch,

nigra.

lenta.

Alnus.

387. Buxus, Box,
j" fempervirens.

388. Urtica, Nettle.

pumila.

"f
dioica.

cylindrica.

divaricata.

canadenfis.

389. Morus, Mulberry*

t alba.

rubra.

2 Pentandria,
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rcntandria.

390. Xai;ithium,Clott-weed.

ftrumarium.

39 1. Ambrofia.

trifida.

elatior.

artemififolia.

392. Amaranthus.
a] bus,

liybridus.

ian'^uineus.

hypochondriacus.

393. Sagittaria, Arrow-head,

faghtifolia.

obtufifolia.

lancifolia.

394. Quercus, Oak.

Frinus.

aquatica, Aitonu
nigra.

rubra^^

difcolor, Alton!.,

alba.

395. luglans, Walnuts

alba.

nigra.

cinerea, Wangenhelmi.

ovalis, Wangenheimi,
ovata, Marihalli.

glabra, Wangenheimi?
odorata, Marfhalli.

amara, minima, Mar-
fhalli.

obcordata.

396. Fagus.

Caftanea, Chefnur.

pumila, Chinquapin,

ferruginea, Aitoni.

Beech.

397. Carpinus, Horn-beam,v

Betulus.

Oftrya.

398. Corylus, Haizle.

f avellana.

americana, Marfhalli..

cornuta, Marihalli, ro-

ftrata, Aitoni.

399. Platanus, Plane-tree.,

occidcntalis.

400. Liquidambar, Swee.t-.

gum.
peregrinum.

Monadclphia..

401. Pinus, Pine,

inops, Aitoni.

Taeda.

americana, Wangen*
heim, fig. ^6.

f laricina, Wangen-
helm, fig. 37.

402. Thuja.

f occidentalis, Arbor
vitae.

403. Acalypha.

virginica.

404. Ricinus.

"f"
communis.
Syngenejia..

405. Momordica.

echinata. N. S..

406.
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406. Cucurbita, Pumpkin.

f lagenaria.

f Pepo.

f verrucofa.

f Melopepo.

tCitrullus.

407. Cucumis, Cucumber,

f fativus.

Classis 22.-

Dtoecia,

Diandria.

4o8.Sarix, Willow.,

I vitellina.

f babylonica.

nigra, Marfhalli.

humilis, Marfhalli.

fericea, Marfhalli.

alpina, Walteri, trifti&,

AitooL.

t viminalis.

Tetrandria.

409. Myrica^, Gale,

cerifera.

Pentandria.

410. Zanthoxylum.
fraxinifolium,Marfhal-

li, Prickly-afh.

41 1. Spinacia, Spinach.

f oleracea.

412. Cannabis, Hemp.
j" fativa.

413. Humulus, Hop.
Lupulus.

Hoxandtia,

4.14, Smilax.

rotundifolia-

laurifolia.

Pfeudochina.

4i5.Diofcorea.

villofa*

Oflandria.

416. Populus, Poplar,

tremula.

baliamifera.

Dodecandria.

Menifpermum, Moon-
feed

-

virginicum.

caroliaum.

Monadelphia.

41 7. Juniperus, Juniper.

\ Sabina
} communis,
virginiana ? Red-Cedar,

Classis. 23.

Polygamiay

Monoecia,

418. Veratrum, White-Heli«

lebore.

album,

luteum.

419. Andropogon, Beard-
grafs.

nutans,

bicorne.

digitatum. N. S.

420;
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420. Holcus, Soft-grafs.

j Sorghum,Guinea-corn,

j Sacharatus, Broom.

lanatus.

tencr, Schreberi. N S.

edoratus.

421. Cenchrus, Heuge-liog-

grafs.

echinatus.

422. Atriplex, Orach.

t hortenfis.

.423. Acer, Maple,

rubrum.

facharinum.

negundo.

424. Celtis. Nettle-tree,

occidentalis.

Dioecia.

425. Gleditfia,Honey-locuft.

j" triancanthos.

426. Fraxinus, Afh.

americana, Marfballi.

alba.

nigra,

penfilvanica.

427. Diofpyros, Perfimmon.

virginiana.

428. Nyfla, Tupelo-tree,

multiflora, Walteri, in-

tegrifolia Aitoni.

429. Panax,

quinquefolium, Gin-
feng.

trifoliura.

430

432

433

434

434

436

Classis 24;

Cryptogamici,

Filices.

Equlfetum, Horfe-tail.

arverife.

fluviatile.

hyemale.

Onoclea.

fenfibilis.

OphiogloiTum.

vulgatum.

Ofmunda, Flowering-

Fern,

vlrginica.

ternata,

regalis.o
claytoniana,

clnnamomea.
Pteris, Brakes,

aquilina.

caudata.

tali6troides, Schreberi,

Afplenium, Spleen-

wort,

rhizophyllum.

falicitblium.

Trichomanoides.

ebeneum, Aitoni.

Polypodium,Polypody,

virginianum.

Lonchitis.

cicutarium.

phegopteris..

crlftatum.
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criftaturn.

marginale.

bulbiferumi

fragile.

437. Adianthum, Maiden-
hair.

pedatum.

438.Lycopodium, Club-
mofs.

ferratum.

rupenre.

alopecuroides.

complanatum.
apodum.
obfcurum.

439. Sphagnum, Bog-mofs.
paluftre.

44.0. Polytrichum, golden-

maiden-hair.

commune.
americanum, Dillen.

434- t. 55- f- 12.

44i.Mnium.
paluftre.

cufpidatum.

proliferum.

undulatum, et alia.

442.Bryum, Wall-mofs.

ftriatum.

pomiforme.

pyriforrae.

rur.le.

fcopaium.

undulatum.

glaucuaiiL

pulvinatum.

pallidum, Schreberi..

Dillenii, hifs mufc.:

389. t.49. i. s6,..

et alia.

443. Hypnum.
adianthoides.

rutabulum.

filicinum.

delicatulum.

criftacaftrenfis.

abietinum.

cupreffiforme.

dendroides,

Hypnum.
purum.
riparium.

fericeum.

velutinum..

ferpens.

fciuroides,

julaceum.

Dillenii Hid:, mufc:

323. t. 41. f. 58.
el alios.

Algae,

444. Jungermannia;

.

viticulofa.

dilatata.

platyphylla.

et aliae.

445. Marchantia.

.

tenella.

conica.

446. Lichen, Liver-wort.

calcariu&<
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N°. xxir.

Invejli^ation of the Toiver o/'Dr. Barker's, Mill, as

improved by James Rumsey, ivith a defcription of
the MilU ^/Wm. Waring.

Defcription o/" ?/jf Mill. Plate A^. Fig. 2. /"" -

Read Sept. "TJ T. Is thc Totatory ; being a tube or trunk
»ii

,
''"-'- J^ into which the water is conve) ed by a pipe

from the head H, through the neck N and collar C, to

• the apertures m, n, on contrary fides ; where, by its re-

aftion in palling oft, it occafions a forcible rotation round
the axis or fpindle X P, which paffes through the lower

millltone S and turns the upper one M, or effedts other

purpofes.

Of the proper capacity of the pipe hy ivhich the ivater- is

conveyedfrom the head H to the rotatory at N.
Let e= the area of the water's pafTage at N

hzr the perpendicular height of H above N
u= the perpendicular depth of any part of the pipe

below H
x= the area at the depth u below H

Then, the areas in the feveral parts of the pipe (being in-

verfely as the velocities) muft be in the inverfe fubdupli-

cate ratio of the depths below the head ; wherefore~-=^
which gives x=eV^; fo that the pipe muft widen towards

the head H in the proportion of i to Vt:; and if the area

at any given height be lefs than c^/^the water will be ob-
ftru£ted in its paflage.

This theorem (x=:ev^) alfo applies to the pipe of a

fire-engine, &c. h being= height of the nozzle from the

VOL. III. A a bottom
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bottom of the air veflfel toward which the water is uni-

formly acceltrateJ, u--=ihe height of any other part.

if p = the prclTure of the fiuicl by its gravity, at the depth.

h, in a pipe, the area of which is every vvhere=ev/-, it

will be, as eh: ue V^ : : p : pv'if)=the preilure or momen-
tura at the depth u below H.

Ofthe initial poiver of the jnachine orforce ivith ivhich •

it begins to move*

Pa= area of either aperture ~)

I

h= height of the water above the cen- > in feet

Given, \ tres of the apertures j
I

w= 62,5 lb, avoirdupois=the Wt. of a

L" cubic foot of water,

Required, I=the initial force, or that with which the ma--

chine begins to move.

If we conceive the water prefling in the tube from O
toward I, previous to the opening of the apertures, it is

evident it will not produce any motion, becaufe the adion
againft each fide is the fame : wherefore the preffure a-

gainft the part m, which is to be removed for an opening,

is equal that oppofed to the fame area e in the oppofite

<Jire£tion ; now, when the part m is opened, the re-adfion^

thereof ceafes, and the equal impulfe remaining on the

contrary fide e, will be the force required. Viz. ahwfor
each brachium ; confequently, I = 2hwa = the power with

which the rotatory commences its motion. But, as the

velocity of rotation increafes, the relative velocity of the

water to that of the tube, and confequenily the power, is

diminiflied, notwithftanding what is gained by

The

• Benjamin Martin, in his Philofophia Britannica Vol. I. page 217, has attempted to

compute the power of fuch a machine, by the weight ami velocity of water emitted perfe--

cond, &c. without finding the force neccffltry to expel it ; hut it is not tlie force accumulat--
ed during a fecond, or any given times, we require, but the power aiding continually or at;

aqyioUttDt con£Ucfed abiUadlcdIy iroa> ttis idea of (une.
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The centrifugal force.
Let x=cliftance of any point in the radius from")

the centre of motioa C in feet
r=radius or length of the arm, S
a and w as before,

t=timeof a revolution in fecond:--.

Then a will alfo be the area of a fedion of the water paf-
fing through the tube, at right angles to its direction (or
of fo mucli of it as we mull: compute the centri^igal force
for) which multiplied by t!ie fluxion of x,'and by w will
be wax=the \Vt. of the evanefcent quantity or moving
plane a x, which is the fluxion of the current water in the
tube; and, by the dodrine o^ central forces, as t':

i.2 28avvxx

1.22SX : : aw x : = the centrifugal force tliercofat

t'

X Ft. from the centre of motion, or the fluxioij of the

whole centrifugal force of the quantity paffing through
either brachium at any time; the fluent of which, when

76.75ar^

x = r, being doubled, is — =:the central force.ofthe

t'

"water in both arms ; which is equal to the augmentation

of power thereby occafioned at the apertures, becaufe fluids

prefs equally in all diredlions. But this force is greatly

'couuteracled by
The Inertia of the Fhiid.

The Inertia of the rotatory tube, with the contained

fluid, would not continue to reflft the moving power, af-

ter the velocity became uniform, were the fame fluid re-

tained therein to which the motion had been at firft im-
parted; but as this pafles off^, and there is a continual

fuccefiion ofnew matter acquiring a motion in the diredion

of the rotatory, there muft be a conflant readion againil

tlie infide of the tube, by the inertia of the fluid, equal

to the communicating force. Now this readion is very

A a 2 difl'erent
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different from that of a fluid confine^ in the tube when Tt:

begins to move, becaufe a particle at the extremity of the

tube is not to receive its whole circular motion there, but

has gradually acquired it by a uniform acceleration during

its pafTage along il*: tube: fo that inftead of the ufual way
of computing inertia by the centre of gyration, I muft in-

veftigjfte a new theorem for the purpofe (at leaft new tO'

me) which may be thus;

Suppofa^ particle P (plate 4 fig. 3,)
* moving iniform-

]y in the Ime a«d direction C \, while this line has a uni-

. form horizontaj motion tovyard the pofition CB; then P
defcribes the common fpiral of Archimedes to Q^&c, and^

the velocities in P and Q^in the diredtion of the circum-

•ferences palling through thofe points, are as thofe circum-

ferences, or as their radii CP, CQ^&c, in which ratio-

are alfo the times of its moving from G to P, Q, &c. And
fince the velocities are as the times of moving from C,
(as is the cafe of a body falling from reft) the particle P
muft: be uniformly accelerated, in the direction P n by a

conftant equable force, like that of gravity; therefore its

readligji againft the moving line CA, by its inertia, muft
be the fame in every point from C to A; hence the mid-
dle point of the radius is to be confidered as the centre of,

refiftance in this cafe.

Let X = C P, the diftance in feet of a particle P from
the centre at any iflftant.

V = the velocity of P per fecond, in the direftioii

of the radius C A.

c = 3, 1416; a, r, t and w, as before.

Then the moving plane or particle P will be ax> and its

2CS

weight wai lbs. as before, alfo its velocity^ and the

t .

time

• The velocity mud he uniform if the tuhe be prifmical ; but the efFefl in this csfe will he
the fame if ii taper, and the water be accelerated; for the fame quantity in the fame lime
paffcs througli (anj is afted upon) by every part. Otherwise wc fliould ulo cbc logaritUiai*

fp.iraL

» -•
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time of its acquiring that velocity, 1 ^. of -pafEng- "from.

C to P, — ii: now the accelerating force necelfary to com- *

V 2CX "
, .

municate a velocity of feet per fecond, to a body weigh-
t cwavx

ing awx lb. in ? feconds will be lb.=the fluxion of

Ik
.

^^^

the inertia, and the fluent, when x becomes = r, will be
I2.272avr— lb.=the r^Tiftance oppofed to either brachium, to

t f
be eftimated as if accumulated at i. r from the centre of
motion ; confequently equal to the effed at both apertures

when reduced to their diftance, QJi, F.

This may be obtained independently of fluxions ; by
confidering, that the whole quantity of water (rwa) in

r

the u$^e (—)nf its pafling through the rotatory, acquires a^

2crv

velocity
(

) equal to, and in the diredion of, the aper-

t

tures, as it is carried with the tube out of its natural courfe;

i2.272avr

to produce which the neceflary forcewill be , a$

t

before.

Acquired 'velocity of the ivaten

•, The velocity of the water through the apertures at the
Jp^inning of rotation is Svh (by the eftablifhed principles

of iiydroftatics) and, as 2 wah: 8^7^'^=^64l\ : : 2awh
yS.yjar* 2(),2g6r^

^ .—— : 64hH =the fquare of the augment-
l'

T

t'- .6i4r'-

cd velocity; the fquare root of which is 8v/(hH )="

the acquired velocity of the water, t

"

.''• •

Proportion
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Proportion cf the central'forcs to the Inertia.

'.6i4r'' I2.272avr,

By fiibrtituting Sv/(hH —jfor v, in —— itbe-

9S.176.1r'- \\V V t

coines- X V (
\- .6 i 4) = ihe inertia ; and, as the

t" r"

76,75ar'- 98.1 76ar^ hf-
'

; xv[ t-.6i4) : : I :

t" r'-

i.GjSht-
= V i+{- ); that IS, the

power gained by centrifugal force is to the obfirudllon oc-

calioned by the inertia, in theproportion of i to ^(1 +
i.ejSht'

); by which it appears that the latter is the great'

r"'

ter, except when t or 11 = 0, or r infinite; cafes nev-

er occuriug in practice.; and that the longer the brachia, the

lefs the fall of water, and the greaterthe velocity of ro-

tation are, the nearer thefe forces approach the ratio of

equality; but as we always find fomething in pradlical ma-
chanics to prevent our?" running into infiniLccimals," fo

here we are particularly limited; for in the

AJjiiJiment of the parts and motion.

The centrifugal force fhould not exceed the gravity of

the rotating water,, or this water would be drawn into the

tubefaftcr than the natural fupply at its entrance, by the

velocity proper to that depth; confoquently mufl lofe tlie

preGTure of the column above it : nor fhould the velocity

of the apertures, be greater than half that of the water

through them; for the apertures being ftill adaptqd to the

velocity, the effluent quantity or number of afting parti-

cles is as the time; confequently the momentum is in the

fimplc
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iTmple ratio of" the relative velocity as before demonftrat--

ed (at page 146) for the underLhot wheel : hence, the
greatcft effect will be produced when the central force=
gravity, and the velocity, of. the apertures = '- that of the-

water; that is, iijI!ii-I-= 2 wa:r ; and, i£i_= 4\/.h + r. from
which equations we have the following.

C h - 3r = 5t' ")

Viz. s f = J -631' = 4- h > nearly, \Yhere we find,..

(^ t = v.6i4r = v ' h J h, r, & t% about the
conftant ratio of 5, 3 and i.

Yet we may obferve here, that while r and t are pre-

76,75ar" I2.27^avr
{ervedinaconftantratiojthevalueof and

t^ t

?'. f. the central force and inertia muft remain the fame •

fo that the brachia may be made to any length at pleafure

(not lefs th^n 4 h) if the time of revolution be proportion-

al, viz. if t = •v/-6i4r, i e: if the velocity of the apetures

be not varied; for a double radius rotating; in a double
time, or with \. the angular velocity, has the fame abfo--

lute velocity at the exiremity; and, .vith the fame power,

there applied, will produce the fame efFeii. Wherefore,

to find,

The ynoving force and velocity ofthe Machine., ivhen the

effect IS a Maxlj/ium.

If we put. 6 I4r for t^ and 3r for h, as before, in the ex-
i.638ht'-

preffionv/(i4 ) it becomes \/ .-^^= 2; in which cafe

r'^

therefiftance of inertia is jufl double * the central force, or

the

• Tt isc'emonftrable, that the centrifugal force will be to the inertia, as the velocity of
the apertures isto that of the effluent water ; heme aUb, in the prtfcDt cale, they bearthe.
jrogortioQ above ttated, exactly.
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the gravity of the water in the tube, = i25ar, •which ta-

ken from the impelling force, leaves 62,5(ah+r)— i25ar=

62,5 a X ^—r (taking r = ^ h) = ^1 ^ ah \h. avoirdupois=

the real moving force, at the diftance of the centres of the

apertures from the centre of motion. And, by a like fub-

flitution, the velocity 4 Vh+r becomes 4 v'it^=4j62 Vh
feet per fecond, Q^E F.

Jrea of the apertures.

IfA = the area of a feftion of the race, perpendicular

to the direction of its motion; V=its velocity per fe-

cond, both in feet ; a and h as before ; then it v^'ill be, AV =-

.6i4r^

8 a V h cubic feet = the quantity of water emitted

t^ A V
per fecond ; hence, a = the area proper for one

8.924vh
of the apertures.

Scholium.

Were the apertures quiefcent, their area fliould be en-
larged in the proportion of v h to V 1 ^h, or of i to V i^
to difcharge the fame quantity; but then the effluent A'^elo-

city would be diminilhed in the fame ratio; wherefore,

*T'' = 4 I -3- ah, with the fame velocity, 4,62 v'h as above,

will be alio very nearly the true moving force ofa wellcon-

flruded underfhot wheel
(J.

Smeaton, &c.) Wherefore
may be confidered, in effedt, nearly, if not exadly tanta-

mount, when they have the fame quantity and fall ofwa-
ter; the beftoverihot being nearly double to either.

From the preceding calculus are deduced the following
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Eafy prafl'ical rules.

1. Make the arm of the rotatory tube, from the centre

of motion to the centre of the aperture, of any conveni-
ent length, not lefs than i- of the perpendicular hei-htof
the water's furface above thefe centres.

2. Multiply the length of the arm, in feet, by .6r|,

and take the fquare root of the produd for the proper
time of a revolution in feconds, and adapt the other parts

of the machinery to this velocity ; or,

3 If at the time of a revolution be given, then, multi-

ply the fquare of this time by 1.63 for the proportional

length of the arm.

4 Multiply together the breadth, depth and velocity

per fecond of the race, and divide the laft produ£l by 8.924
times the fquare root of the height, for the area of either

aperture.

5. Multiply the area of either aperture by the height

of the head of water, and the produ£t by 41 1 (or by 40
on common occafions) for the moving force, eftimated at

the centres of the apertures in pounds avoirdupois.

6. The power and volicity at the apertures may be eafi-

iy reduced to any part of the machinery by the common
rules of mechanics.

Vol. hi. b I. t^*. xxim
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N°. xxiir.

A Thermometr'ical "journal of the temperature ofthe atmof-

fhere and Sea, on a I'oyage to andfrom Oporto, ivith

. explanatory obfervations thereon.
PhUadcli^iia, Sept. i8, 179J.

S I R,

Read Sept. £~\^ thc 1 5th of Juoc laft Capt. William Bil-
aift, 179-- \^^ lings of this city, commander. of the (liip

Apollo, prefent'd the journals of his voyages to and froai

Oporto, for the infpeftion of the American Philofophical

Society. As they uere not accompanied by any explana-

tory memoir, I have extracted from them what alone dif-

fers from fea reckoning in general, and inclofe a thermo-

metricat journal of the temperature of the atmofphere and

fea, which evidently appears to be the objefl: of the com-
munication. As it was proper to fl:iow that thefe obfer-

vations were not imaginary, and had arifen in the courfe

of his voyages, Capt Billings prefented his whole jour-

nals, confifting of 73 pages in folio, with all the detail

of a log book, which in original are depofued among
the fociety's papers. *

As the experiments of this intelligent navigator, appear

tobe repetitions of thofe I made near two years before, v^'hich

are related in my memoir No. X. page 82 of this volume,

I beg leave to make the foUov/ing obfervations on them.

By thefe journals it appears that in June, 179I1 the

water on the coaft was at the temperature of 61". by Fah-

renheit, and in the Gulph ftream at 77". By my journals

it will be found that in November, 17S9, the v?ater on the

coaft

* The temperature of the water was tried fcveral times every day, but in this extract it

was thought propir only to notice the iniporuiit changes, a fucceUion ot liuiilar rcfults being
thought luiuccelfary.
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xoaft was at 47*^. and in the gulph fcream at, 70". viz.

By Capt. Billings, By my experiments
( ?|,^; J'^j^'n^".

1791, June, coafl, 61

do. Stream, 77

By my experiments
( ^|^^-^ J";

1 789 Nov. coalt, 47
I

iA°

do. ftream, 70
j j

do. ftream warmer, 16
|
do.ftreamwarmer23

j

Hence it may be concluded that although this diiTerencc

of heat is more remarkable in. winter than in fummer,
yet it is fufiicient at all times to guide navigators, fo as to

take the benefit of its current in going from, and to avoid

its oppofition in cominr^ to America.—In the latter cafe,

it has this additional convenience in corre£ling a reckon-

ing ; for if a navigator can, by this means, know the

moment he is within the ftream, he knov.'s at the fame

moment his relative fituation as to the coaft ; and if by
repeated experiment this mode of correction fliould be

found folid, it amounts, in effedt, to a certainty of the lon-

gitude, at the precife time when it is important to be ac-

curate.

Captain Billings' courfe being nearly along the ftream,

he found only fuch alteration in the heat of the water as

may be accounted for by the cooling of the ftream itfelf,

in its courfe to the northward, 'till became to lat. 39. 00.

N. long. ^6. 00. W. (a breaft of the Banks of Newfound-
land) when the mercury fell 10*'. Dodor Franklin, in

November, 1776, on board of the Reprifal, in lat. 41.

N. long. 46. W. found about the fame difference; but

the Reprifal had kept a courfe farther fouth and came in-

to this cool water in a N. N. E. diredion ; while Captain

Billings being farther North, came in an eafterly diredi-

on, and of courfe might be as much within the influence

B b 2 of
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of that chain of banks which extends from the longitude

45 W. along the American coaft, as the Reprifal was when
fo much farther to the eaftward. In November 1789, I

found the fame difference in lat. 40. N. long. 49. W. after

failing in a direQion about N. E. and a line being dra-vn,

from the place where Captain Billings's change happened,

to that where Dodlor Franklin's thermometer fell (in a di-

redioa about E. N E.) would nearly interfe£t the place-

where I obferved the fame alteration ; this is about the-

fweep of the banks, known by frequent founding, as will

be found by confulting the bed charts.—By the coincidence-

of thefe three journals, at fo great a diftance of time, and

without any knowledge of, confequently without any

connexion with each other, this important faQ: feems to

be ePablillied. A Jianjigntor yyiay dtfco-ver bis approach

towards ohjeSJs of danger^ ivhen he is at fuch a dijiance-

as to be able eajily to avoid them-, by atteiitrjely examining

the temperature of the fea.

After having paiTed the banks. Captain Billings found

but little difference during 18 days fail, till he came near

the European coaft. The fame uniformity appears in my
journal on a voyage to England, Page 8 j of this volume.

Captain Billings found the water to grow cooler three

days before he made the land, and the mercury fell gradu-

ally from G^ to 60" when the land appeared: this was in

June. In November I found on approaching the Englilli

coaft a gradual fall from 53 to 45** and then we ftruck

foundings. Here the difference between the fea and coaft

water was in both cafes the fame, though the heat of both

varied with the feafon.

Returning from Oporto, Captain Billings marked his

approach to, and departure from the weftern Iflands by

the changes of his thermometer, but in this cafe the dif-

ference was fmall; becaufe, owing to the climate and fize

of
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ef thefelflands, the land cannot be fo cold as a northern con-

tinent naturally muft be. Indeed, the ulefulners of the ther-

mometer feems to be applicable to the more dangerous fitua-

tions,and not to lilands in warm climates; I Ihould fuppofe,

for obvious reafons, that the changes would not be great

about the Iflands fituated between the tropics. The Ihore

of thefe Iflands is generally bold, and the land being

very high, may be feen at a great diftance. The
climate is not fubjedl to fogs, fnow ftorms, Iflands of Ice,

long nights, &c. fo that, except hurricanes, (which are

more fatal to fiiips in port than at fea) there feems to be but

little danger in inch navigation.

After leaving the weftern Iflands, Captain Billings fleer-

ed to the weftward, being in nearly the fame lattitude on
the 30th (37" 47'^ N.) that he was on the 1 7th of Auguft.

(37" 53° N.) but during the intermediate time he was dri-

ven, as winds prevaded, in a zig zag courfe, as far North

as 39' 04 N- and as far fouth as t,6° 26 N. It appears

alfo during this time that his thermometer varied from i
°

to 5 °
; but it is to be remarked that there is a me-

dium in his tlierm-ometrica! variations anfwering to the

medium of his lattitude. When he was in 39° 04. the

thermometer marked 75° and when in 36° 26. it alfo

marked 75° hut va hen in 38° 12 it marked 70°. Now
coniidering that he had the warm influence of the gulph

flrcam to the Northward, and that the ocean water to the

fouthward mufl: initurallybe warmer than that more North,

out of the fl:ream, there feems to be a perfe^ft agreement

between theory and fadt with regard to the ufefulnefa

of the thermometer in difcovering the courfe of this cur-

rent. The fame thing occurrecl in the courfe of my
palfage in the London Packet v;ith Docfor Franklin, (fee

Vol. 2 page 32.9 of the Tranfatlions of this fociety) in

Juae
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June 1785. The mean there was 73 while to the north-

ward and fouthward the thermometer marked 77.
Returning towards the coaft of America, Captain Bil-

lings difcovered his paflage acrofs the gulph ftream by a

fudden fall in the mercury of 5° from noon to night, and

about 5° farther Weft, by a further fall in the fpace of 8

hours run, he difcovered the coaft, where he got foundings,

before he faw the land.

The ufefulnefs of the thermometer as a nautical inftru-

ment is not confined to the difcovery of an approach to-

v/ards objed:s of danger knoiun to exjji ; but it, may if at-

tended to, C'ifcover others not at prejhitfuppofed to ex'i£i^

againft which a navigator cannot be on his guard. Seve-

ral charts, particularly one made by Governor Pownall, in

September 1787, point out rocks and breakers in the mid-
dle of the ocean; fome are faid to be uncertain, others

have been feen but once, and preferve the names of their

fuppofed difcoverers. Thefe fafts are generally doubted,

and by fome mariners have been ridiculed; but it fiiould

be confidered that in every inftance where the difcovery of

thefe hidden dangers have been fatal, no one could cfcape

to tell the melancholy tale, and furely the number of mif-

fing fl:iips juftifics a conjed:ure that fuch misfortunes have

happened, and ought to influence every navigator to make
accurate obfervations on the temperature of the fea during

the ivhole of his voyage.

A gentleman of undoubted veracity related to me fome
time fince, the following fadl, which I mention on ac-

count of its aptitude to this fubjed:.

On a voyage from the Weft-Indies to England, the

fmall veffel he was in, touched at Bermuda. On leaving

that ifland, having fine weather and a fmooth fea, they

failed along a ridge of rocks, feeing the bottom very plain-
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ly all the time, till the ifland was out of fight; in this

place they fpoks a large fhip, the Captain of which, had
no idea of his fituation ; he had not noticed the bottom,

and was failing in full confidence of being far from dan-
ger. On being defired to look over the fide of his fhip,.

the whole crew was in the utmoft confternation, and hove
the fhip too, with all her fails fett. He was foon inform-
ed of his true Ion ^itude, and took a new departure. Had
this Captain kept a thermometrical journal he would not,

probably, have been fo deceived, and had he at this time

been in a gale of wind, his error might have been fatal.

Every body in this city remembers the dreadful cataf-

trophe of the fliip Faithful Steward, v/hich was loff, on
this coaft, with near 500 people on board, about {even

years iince. The Captain was (o fure of having fufhcient

iea room, that he did not think of founding, the weather

was not boifterous and had he known his fituation he

mi^;ht have ftood off during the night. But fearlefs of a

danger he did not know, he ftood on with full fails, and
was in an inftant loft: I think there were not above twen-
ty fouls faveJ. A thermometer regularly ufed would
have given warning in time, and probably have faved

thefe lives. .

The impreflion fuch events have made on my mind,

has induced me to be thus particular, and I the more rea-

dily do juftice, to the judicious example given to other

Captains, by Captain Billings, becaufe I think the obfer-

vacions of a mariner, are more likely to be attended to

by mariners, than any inftruftion given by a landfman.

r think befides, that the merit of Captain Billings, ou:,ht

to be rewarded, by a publication of his laudable condud.

that-
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that he may enjoy the reputation to which he is juftly en-
titled.

I am with great refpeft, Sir

Your mofi: obedient and
Moft htUTible Servant,

JONATHAN WILLIAMS,

C One of the Secretaries of the *)

^ American rhilolbphical Society. 5

A Thermometrlcal Journal of the temperature of the attnof-

phere andJea on a pnjfagefrom Philadelphia to Oporto

in the Ship Apollo-, by Captain William Billings.

i;9r
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^ Thermowetrical Journal of the temperature of the at-

mofpbtre andjea., on a pajjagefrom Oporto to Philadel"

phiciy in the Ship Apolloyby Captain William Billings.
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A Thermometrical Journal of the temperature of the atmof-

phere andJea, on a pajfage from Oporto to Philadelphia.^

in thejhip Apollo., by Capt. JVilliam Billings, continued.
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mordice

I. The calyx (perichoetium) of only one piece, at the bottom of the

tube.

S. The fame of many pieces, or folioles.

3. The flower of the Fontinalh, furrounded by the calytine folioles.

4. The cawl (ralyptri) of the Bryum ixtlnilorlum ofLinnxus.

5. Another fpecies of cawl which is more common.

6. The hairy cawl of the Polytrichum.

J. The complete flower of the Hypimm.

S. The fame in the Mn'wm rdylricbaUci (Linn.), the cawl of which

is hairy.

5« A very fmall tubular corolla, the opercule of which is obtufe.

Sphagnum.

10. A corolla, of which the opercule is conic Hypnum^ Bryum, ^c.

II. A corolla, of which the opercule is pointed. Bryum, Mnium,

XI.. A corolla, the opercule of which is in the form of a chapiter,

flattened at the bafe. Polytrichum.

13. A corolla the opercule of which is in the form of a chapiter,

rounded at the bafe. Bryum.

14. The corolla, ftalk, leaves and root of the Phafcum.

15. The corolla of the Polytrichum commune, opened afterits explofion,

A. A thread (but up in the tube.

E. The tube opened!.

C. The calyx.

D. The flower opened.

E. The capfule torn off, after maturity,

F. The apophyfis.

16. The corolla of the Hypnum iitlutinum (Linn.) opened after thl

efcape of the pollen.

A. The pollen, or fecundating powder.

B. The capfule, furrounded with the fecundating powder.

C. The calyx.

17. The corolla of the Hypnum at the moment of fecundation.

A. The interior cills.

B. The exterior cills.

18. An horizontal portion of the urne, fisen wjth the Juicrofcogei

A. The epidermis.

B. The fecundating powder,

C. The capfuls and feed*.
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More than nineteen twentieths of the animals and vege-

tables which are known to us are regenerated by means of

certain eflential parts, inherent in their organick conftitu-

tion. Thefe parts or organs of generation are fo apparent,

and foeafy of demonftration, that no plaufible fyftem can

be founded on the contrary hypothefis. This is not the

cafe with thofe individuals the organization of which is

more fimple, and of which the fexual parts efpecially arc

"fo extremely minute, and ib concealed from the eye, that

they have hitherto efcaped the obfervation of philofophers.

Hence have fprung thofe more or lefs ingenious, but al-

ways erroneous, fyftems, which, at the fame time that

they do credit to the genius of their authors, are clearly

repugnant to reafon. Hence, thofe numerous diifertati-

ons filled with captious reafonings, and in fome refpeds

not without depth of refearch, but in diredt oppofition to

the eternal la" s of nature. Hence, again, the endea-

vours of fome fyftematical men, to deftroy that principle

fo generally recognized, and which fo many fa£ts concur

to demonftrate, omne vivum ex ovo.

NotAithllanding the very great probability of the rege-

neration of all animals by the conjunction of two indivi-

duals of different fexes, as in quadrupeds, in birds, and in

infeds; or by the afperfion of the feminal liquor of the

male on the ipavn ejeded by the female as in the filhes;

notwithrtanding it is proved to demonftration, that the

feed of vegetables are fecundated by the pollen of the an-

thers; noto.ithftanding the convidtion of thefe and many
other fadls, equally well known and afcertained, ftill fome
philofophers refufe to extend this principle to the whole
of the animal and vegetable creation. The fimplicity and
niinutenefs of the organs of worms, and efpecially of the

polypi, and the fmgular faculty which fome obfervers have

attributed to the latter of regenerating themfelves by the

C c 2 fection
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feftion of their parts, have induced fome naturalifts to be-
lieve, that thefe little animals were not lubjedt to the gene-

ral law by which all the others are governed. Thence,

they concluded that the principle of regeneration by means
of the fexual organs M'as not exclufively neceflary for the:

multiplication and reprodudlion of every individual.

This fyftem, however oppofed to what comes under our

daily obfervation, has, neverthelefs, found, and ftill con-

tinues to find, many warm fupporters, and has been much
flrengthened by the analogy which has been difcovered

between the moffes and the muihrooms, the fexual organs

of which were not determined till I made my obiervations

on the fubjed:, fo that thefe plants were thought to be to

the vegetable, what worms X and polypi are to the animal,,

world.

I fhall not, in this place, undertake to refute this opi-

nion with regard to the polypi, which do not come with-

in the limits of thefe obfervations, but until more accurate

experiments fhall have brought us to the certain difcovery

of the manner by which thefe little animals are reproduced,

I fliall remain fatisfied with the obfervation of Bernard de

Juffieu on the polypus, and Ihall rejedl every fyftem which
tends to favour an opinion, that nature, who In all other

things, and in thofe which are moft within the reach of
our obfervation, ever a£ls by conftant and by uniform,

laws, could have become fo different from herfelf and have
adopted partial rules in favour of a very fmall number of

individuals. Here I fhall confine myfelf to fome of thofe

plants denominated Cryptogamick-, which I have obferved.

with great care and attention, and which (as I fliall endea-

vour

\ 1 might have difpenfcd with mentioning the Polypi in particular, as they arc compre-
liended unJcr tne i;ti.Lril upped.uion of worms; bull thought it hell: to nv.lic jpecial menti-
on ol tlicm, ap ot all aiiimali they are thofe of which the molt fabulous accounts have been
givcj), and wliii.li have affurdtd 'th« gr^ateft icof e lo ihu wild ideas of fanciful iniagmationt.

.
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TOiir to demonftrate) are provided with the fame organs of
reproduction which we obferve in other vegetables.*

It has never yet been controverted, at leaft as to the mof-
fes, that thefe individuals are effentially a part of the vege-

table kingdom. They all have very diflind: and obvious

organs^ which are eaiily dirtinguifhable from the roots,,

the leaves, and the branches, and which, by analogy,,

muft be confidered as bloffbms, containing fuch parts as-

are neceffary to the reproduction of every individual, r

The oppolers of the iyftem of fexual regeneration, have
confidered ihefe organized parts as an u(e\ekJiiper%'egation ;.

"for," fays a zealot of this feCt, "there are moffes whichare
deftitute of thofe parts which the fexualifts call fruftificati-

on;};." On the contrary, the friends of the fexual fyftem'

are all agreed in coniidering thefe parts as the real organs

of reprodiiCtion, although they differ as to the nature and
ufe of thofe parts. Some are of opinion, that the urn§

(Fig. 3. 7. 14.) is the male part, and that the ftars which
appear at the extremities of the branches, as in the Poly-

trtcur.i and feveral fpecies of the genius Mnium^ are the

female-organs^. Others, with more reafon, fuppofe that

the urn contains both fexes. According to thefe natura-

lias,

* 1 have not only fubmitted thefe obfervations to the Academy of Sciences of Paris, in the

years 17S2, 1783* 1784, and 1785, but I have fhewn them the oLjt^fts themfdves hi c'etail,

efpcciallyto MefTrs. Adanfon, de JufJieu, and de la Marck I have repeated before the

Academy feveidl of my cxperimerts; 1 have denionflrated to thcni the exiftence of the Cap-
fule within the Urn cf the Moflcs. the irritabiiiry ot the Cilia end their fpontaneous convul-

iive motions immediately after the faltinp,- of ihe Opercule, which is the moment of f.-cunda-

tion. I have &ewn them the irritability of (everai Muflireoms whtn they emit their feeds,

and efpccially in the Pf2/z<i, the Neffoc, &c. the Capfule which Is formed at the extremity

of the point of a non dekript fptcies of HyJnum; and laltly, I have (hewn the duplicity of the

blades of the Jgurlcus oi Linnasus, which, in the manner of pods or fiUqux, contain a pro-

digions quantity offmall oval bodies, which 1 take to be the feeds. If thefe authorities are

notfufficient to convince certain flcepticks, I exhort them to make the fame obfervations thcm-
ielvtfs, and 1 have no doubt but that they will very foon be conv need of their truth.

f The ftru^ure of the lauCirooiis being different from that of the moffes, thefe general ob- -

fervations cannot be applied to them. When I treat of thofe plants, in another memoir, I-

Ihall be parti'.ular in the defcriptlon of their organical pjrts.

^ T-.!. Neckcr, botan ft to the T^le^rtor Palatine, in hi- "'lyfiolofry of Org^anized bodiess

§ This is the name M-hich has been given to the frutftification of the moffes, -

^ LirniKusaod his fol/owcrshave adopted the opinioa of l^UUnluSi
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lifts, the cilia are the male organs, and the pollen contain-

ed in the urn is the feed§. Others, again, adopt an opini-

on entirely different, and pretend that the urn is a capfule

which contains the feed, and that the glandular parts fitu-

ated under the foliola, or little leaves, of the ftellated

branches (as in the Polytricum and Mnium) are the anthe-

rae, or organs which contain the prolifick liquor. The
queftions which now divide the naturalifts on this fubjecSt

are the following :

ift, Whether the parts of which we are fpeaking arc

in fadt the fexual organs of the mofTes.

2dly, To determine the ufe and the nature of each fe-

parately in regard to the functions which are attributed to

them,

Thefe two queftions being folved, there can remain no
doubt as to the mode of regeneration of thefe plants, and
every contrary fyftem muft fall to the ground. Of this

I have become fully convinced by means of lome very fim-

ple and very eafy obfervations, which may be made by
others, with the greateft facility.

I fhall not here attempt to refute the fevcral opinions

which I have thus flightly mentioned. Men of informati-

on, and thofe devoid of prejudice, will eafily determine

how far thefe opinions are worthy of confidence, particu-

larly after they fliall have read the following detail of my
obfervations on the fubjedl.

Of

§ Hill and Meefe. Their fyfiem, the mod ingenious of all, iscxtremely plaulilile, but it

cannot be admitted, ift. liccaufc the Pollen, which they confider as feeds, has all the charac-

tcritticks of a fecundating pollen, fuch as its convuliivc and impetuous eniiflion, its inflamma-
bility, and its great difficuhy of incorporating with water, ad. Becaulc the Cilia not being

uniform or eonllant in all the molTes, and being fonietimcs found of two difl"erent fpecics in

tilc fame individual, cannot be direct organs of generation, but only (as I fliall prefciuly dc-

monftiate) acceflbry andfecondary organs, intended to proteA and facilitate the a.£t of fecun-

dation.

The other fyflems are fliU lefs odmiflible, bccaufe they cannot be applied to all the fpccies

#f moffes, and arc liable to exceptions which are I'ufficicnt to dcmonftiatc their fallacj.
^
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Of the mosses.

The fru£lification of thefe vegetables, commonly knowa
by the name of Anthera., or Urn, is uniform and conftant

in all the family. It has the fhape of a little club, more
or lefs elongated (See Fig. 3. 7. 14).

It is compofed

f^
of a fingle piece in the form of a tube,

The Perichcetl-
j
in the Bryutn, the Mnimn^ and Polytri-

um. J cum (Fig. i. 8A. Fig. 15. C.) : of

j
feveral pieces, or foliola, more or lefs

1 imbricated, as in the Hypnum and the

{.Fontinalis (Fig. 3. 7. i6. C).
fit is fcffile in the Phafcum and the Fonti'

j nalis (Fig. 3. 14.): ftanding upon a fila-

An Anthera, •(^ ment of different lengths in the Bryuniy

or Urn. | the Hypnum^ the Pohtricum., the hplach-

\,niim and the Milium (Fig. 7. 13.).

The urn before its maturity is compofed

f more or lefs fubulated in almoft every

I
one (Fig. 9. 13.); and in the form ofa

Of an Operculum, <j chapiterof a column in the Polytricumy

or Opercull: | and fome fpecies of the Bryum (Fig.

L12, 13.)

pit is fmooth and more or lefs tranf-

I

parent in the greater part (Fig. 4. 5". -

Of a Calyptra, or
|

7.) : hairy and coloured in the Poly-"

Cawl, <^ tricutn, and in the AInium Polytri-

choides (Fig. 6. 8. ). There is none
in the Sphagnum-, and it is very ca-

.ducous in the Phafcum.

When thefe parts are ripe, the opercule and calyptra

fall off ; then the urn appears mutilated at its extremity,

and the orifice, or opening, is either nfxked or covered with,

cilia, Sucb
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Such Is the detail of that part of the mofles which we
call the fruiflification, and which Dillenius and Linnsus be-

lieved to be the male organs. I fliall here annex a table,

in order to enable the reader, by a comparative view ot the

whole fubje£t, to form a more preclfe judgment ot my ob-

iervatioas*.

Being led by a natural inclination to the ftudy of this

family of vegetables, which, I am afraid, has not been fuf-

ficiently attended to, I have devoted my whole attention to

it. I have obferved them in their different ftates and peri-

ods of vegetation, as well in the places of their fpontane-

ous growth, as at my own home, that I might the better

difcover the moment when the pollen was burfting from
the urn. The following is the refult of my obfervations.

I found that what the naturalifts have coniidered as a

thread, or filament, fupporting the urn, is, in faft, a real

tube, continued to the urn, which is a part, and the

end, of it, I denominated the whole a corolla. This tube

being carefully opened with a very fliarp penknife, difco-

vers a white tranfparent filament, extending itfelf to the

urn (Fig. 15. A.). The urn being opened, in like man-
ner, when fully ripe, is found to contain the fragments

of the dilacerated capfule (Fig. 15. E.). Thefe fragments

are of the fame colour and nature as the filament con-

tained in the tube.

After having difcovered thefe vcftiges of an unknown
organization, I was defirqus of obferving the fame in the

urn before the emiflion of the pollen. I made choice of the

Folytricum commune of Linnsus, as being larger and
more proper for my obfervations. I took off the opercule,

without injuring the other parts, and, for this purpofe,

I always
* I have madf tio particular mention of Hedwig's fyOem, which fecnr: to have been adopted

by feveral naturalifts. It is not, however, more adniiffible than the reft : it is liable to :iii

infinity of exceptions, which arc a fafficient reafon for rejediing it. At a future period, I

fliall denionftratc the fallacy of this new opinion, which niiltakes fur niale organs the glajidu-

a r bodies, which are Ctuatcd at the extremities of the lleUated branches.
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T always preferred a bloffom almoft ripe. I then opened
the urn on the fide; I carefully took out the pollen, and
by this method, I difcovered an oval body, of an herba-

ceous colour, fituated in the centre. This kind of capfu-

la, as I call it, is ftrongly fixed to the bottom of the urn,

and although I did not obferve it flicking to the internal

filament, I am much inclined to think it is the terminati-

on of it. At another tim.e, I cut off horizontally, a part

ot a ripe bloflbm, and expofing it to a magnifying glafs,

I difcovered I. the epidermis of the corolla (Fig. 18. A.),

2d. the pollen furrounding the capfule (Fig. 18. B.), 3d.

fmall globules fitting between the fibres of a kind of net,

which appeared to me to be the feeds (Fig. 18. C). Thefe
obfervations, I have fuccelfively repeated on all the molTes

to be found in the neighbourhood of Paris, and Lille ia

Flanders, and I obferved, with fatisfadion, that every one,

without an exception, was organized in the fame manner.
Having arrived at this important difcovery, I determin-

ed to proceed farther. I examined and tried the yellow
dufl: which furrounds the capfule, and I became convinced,

from its inflammability, and from the difficulty with which
it mixed with water, that it was of the fame nature with
the pollen of other vegetables. It now remained to prove
that the fmall oval body furrounded by the pollen is a true

capfule, including the feeds. The obfervation which I

had formerly made with the microfcope proved it, indeed,

but not in a manner fufficiently fatisfaiSory, as there did

not appear to be any diredi communication between the

pollen and the feeds, which are contained in the capfula.

I had recourfe, again, to obfervation, and I fortunately

caught nature, as it were, in the fadt, and difcovered the

ufe and operation of each of the parts of which the urn
of the moffes is compofed. As I was, one day, examin-
ing, with attention, the Hypnum vehitiniim, of Linnsus,
VOL. IIL Dd I endeavoured
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I endeavoured gently to take off the opercule with my fin-

gers, which was very eafily done, as the bloffom was ful-

ly ripe. The opercule having fallen off, the cilia which

detained it being thus free, and loofened from their former

ftate of tenfion, I was a witnefs to their curious manner of

operating : they were in an almoft continual convuUive

agitation, and contradtion, approaching to, and alternate-

ly receding from, the internal cilia, which feemed to me
to open a little towards their extremity, at the fame time

that the others contradted themfelves by a contrary moti-

on. I diftindly obferved the pollen thrown out through

the fpace that opened betv/een the internal cilia, near

their bahs, as faft as the external cilia fell back. Hence,,

it occurred to me that the pofition and motion of thefe va-

rious organs are intended to reftrain the impetuofity of
the pollen : and ifwe confider how the pollen and feeds

are difpofed, it will be eafy to conceive that the former

cannot come out without meeting the latter. Thus, na-

ture, ever confiftent in her produdlions, has formed thefe

cilia to moderate the convulfive emiffion of the pollen, and
to bring it into contacSl with the feeds before it efcapes.

There is nothing more admirable than the operations of

nature in thefe little plants. I have made the fame expe-

riment on an infinite variety of moffes, and it has always

fucceeded when the bloffom had attained its full maturity.

I have repeated it in the prefence of feveral peribns, as well

as in private for my own amufement, and every time, I had
additional reafon to adiTiire the wife difpofitions of the

Great Lord of the Univerfe, who, by conftant and by uni-

form rules, prefci vcs and pjultiplies all the individuals pf
his Creation.

O JEHOVA,
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O JEHOVA,
^lam ampla /utit Tun Opera !

^lam fapienter Kafecifti

!

^(a7n plena ejl Terra poJJ'''JJione Tua !

David Pfal. cm. 24.
From the preceding obfervations, it follows

ift. That thefe plants are endued by nature with the

fame organs of frudification as all others, to wit, i.jioix^er

(Fig. 3. 7. 14.).

2dly. That this flower has t\To efTential parts, which feem
to be the organs of generation, viz, a fecundating pollen,

and a capfule containing the feeds (Fig. 15. 16. 18.):

3dly. That befides the pollen and the feeds, there arc

other acceffary parts, relative and proportioned to the con-

flru£tion of that flower, and deHined (Fig. 7. 14. 17.) :

I ft. To protect the fexual parts when young, the cawl

(fig. 4. 8.), the opercule (fig. 9. 14.), the cilia (ng. 17.)

;

2dly. To prevent the too rapid emiffion of the pollen,

that thus the bufinefs of generation may be the better ac-

compliflied, the internal cilia (fig, 17. A,).

3dly. To diminifh the effcfl; of the impetuofity of the

fame pollen, by checking its motion, and by detaining it

for a moment at the orifice, when the fecundation is per-

formed. This is done by the external cilia, by means of

their irritability and ofcillatory motion (fig, 17,6.).

4thly. It appears that the urn is a bi-fexual flower, con-

taining a capiule more or lefs pedunculated, according to

the length of the tube.

5thly, That the fmallefi: mofTes, as well as all other vege-

tables, are reproduced by their own particular organs; that

they obferve the general law of all organized bodies, and
that they furnilh an additional proof of the great axiom,

9nmz vivum ex ovo.

D d 2 I have
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I have fomething more to add concerning that part

which I have denominated^ the Star, and which feme na- .

turalift have fuppofed to be the female, vvhilft others have j

imagined it to he the male, part.

Thf fmall glandular parts included under the foliola of

the branches, certainly poflefs the faculty of reprodufti-

on ; and I have very frequently obtained a few individu-

als from them. Still, I cannot admit that. they are the

only feed of the moffes, and much lefs that they are an^ .

therse containing the prolifick liquor.

We are, indeed, acquainted v^'ith Ibme plants w-hich, be-

fides their hermaphrodite flowers, have on the fame or

another ftalk, femi-fexual flowers, either male or female:

why, therefore, may not the fame thing take place in the

mofles ?—why may not the Polytrichum, the Mniumi
and the Splachmimhe polygamous plants, like the Parleta- .

ria, Acer, and feveral oi ihe Mimo/ce, or like the Diajjpjros,

the GinJ'eng, &c ?

We alfo know fome plants, as the Lilium bulbiferutHi

the leaves of which are furnifhed with fmall bulbous

glands, which being put into the grouad llioot up into
,

individuals' of their fpecies, without altering in the leafti

the fruftification of the flowers of the fame plant, Why,
then, may not the moflies have the fame faculty of repro- .

ducing themfelves?

Whether we confider the flar of the mofl'es as a true

flower, or as containing bulbs, like thofe of the Lilium

hutbiferum, which is more prcl ;ib!e and natural, it can-

not affed; the fad which I have e;! ibliflied refpedting the

reunion of both fexes in the urr. vVhy fhould we look,

upon that pirt as being eitiier the male or female organ,

fince the greater number of mofles have no liarred branch?

how then, could thofe fyf^ematifts conceive or ex};.lain the.

re-produiiion in the rbcifcum (Fig- 14.), which confifla

only
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onlyof fomeroots,ancIof a fewfmall leaves, in the center of

which is the urn, which is not tubulated? all the mofles,

on the contrary, bear an urn, or flower, in which any
one may obferve a pollen, or fecundating powder, and a

capfula, containing fmall round bodies, which much refem-

ble feeds ; thence follows their analogy to othct vegeta- -

bles, with refpect to their fructification.

The emiffion of the pollen, and the irritability of the ci-

lia, may be exadly compared to thofe convulfive motions

which are common to all organized bodies, when they

arrive at the moment of their re-produd;ion. Is it poffible,

then, after what I have demonftrated, to follow other opi-

nions, which cannot apply alike to every individual ? From
thence, I am authorifed to conclude, that the opinion

which refults from my obfervations is preferable to all

the former fyftems, not excepting that of Mr. Hcdwigj
which is two inconfiftent to be admitted.,

De BEAUVOIS,

Member of the Society of Sciences and Arts

of St. Domingo, and Correfpondent Meni—

-

ber of the Academy of Sciences of-Paris.

NP.xxvrj
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N". XXV.

A letterfrom Major Jonathan Heart, to Benjamin Ennth

Barton, ill. D. Correjponding member of the Society of

the Anti(]itaries of Scotland., Member of the American

Philofophical Society, andProfeffor ofNatural Hiflory and

Botany in theUni'verfity ofPennfyl'vania, containing

chfervations on the Ancient Works of Art, the Native In-

habitants, 6'^' ofthe Wefem-Country.

Fort-Harmar, ith January, 1791.

s in.

keaarcb A GRE EABLE to promire, I now enter on

3' ''^9»- Xjl ^he different fubjedls of enquiry contained

in your favour of the 24th of January laft, but find myfelf

unable to give that fatisfadory information which the na-

ture of your work may probably require : however, fuch

obfervations as opportunity has enabled me to make, I

am happy in laying before you.

With refped to Ancient works. Thofeatthe mouth of

the Mufkingum arc the only veftiges of any confiderable

works I have very particularly attended to, a plan ofwhich,

with fome remarks, is publifhed in the Columbian Maga-
ziiie. Thofe remarks, not having been made under an

expedlation of their being publlflied, were not fp accurate

as I could now wifli they had been ; but improvements

having fince been made over the whole extent ofthe w'orks,

no very confiderable invcftigation has lince been made.

We did, at that time, open the big mount and fome of the

graves, dig into the caves, on the walls, elevated fquares,

and at different places within the compafs of the works, but

nothing
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nothing was found more than I mentioned in thofe remarks.
The works at Grave-Creek I have carefully vievved, but

never traced the lines with fuch accuracy as to enable me
to give you a plan. They are very extenfive, commen-
cing about four miles below Grave-Creek, and continu-

ing, at intermediate diftances, for ten or twelve miles,

along the banks of the Ohio. The principal works are

adjoining the big-grave, which is about half a mile from
the Ohio, and about the fame diftance north of the mouth
of Grave-Creek. The works are very fimilar to thofe at

the mouth of Mufkingum. The continuation of works
each way confifts of fquare and circular redoubts, ditches,

v.all?, and mounts, fcattered, at unequal diflances, in eve-

ry direction, over extenfive flats. The big-grave, fo cal-

led, has been opened, and human bones found in it; but
not of an extraordinary fize; neither have I ever heard of
bones of an extraordinary fize being found in any of thofe

graves, many ofwhich have been opened, and general-

ly found to contain human bones.

Thefe are the only confiderable remains which I have
my felf examined. The common mounts, or Indian graves,

or monuments (for they are not always found to contain

bones), are fcattered over the whole country, particularly

along the Ohio, and its main branches : indeed, I have
fcarcely ever feen an handfome fuuation on an high flat,

adjoining any large f^ream, where there were not fome
of the above mentioned veftiges of antiquity.

Travellers, whofe authority I depend on, inform me
that on a branch of the Scioto, called Paint-Creek, are

works much more confiderable than thofe at Grave-Creek,

or f 'ufltin.nim, a mount much larger, a greater variety of

wails, ditches and .
; <"'-fures, and covering a much great-

er extent of crun'-y; thai they continue for nearly fixty

miles along the £.luLo to its jundiou with the Ohio, oppo-
fite
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fite which, on the Vlrginia-fide, are extenfive works,

which have been accurately traced by Colonel George

Morgan, and 1 have been told there are remains of chim-

neys, &c.

The next works of note are on the Great-Miami, about

twenty miles from its jun£iion with the Ohio. A Mr.
Wells, a gentlemen of nice obfervation and philofophical

enquiry, who had viewed them, and hadalfo examined the

works at Mufkingum, informed me, they were very fimi-

lar, though he thought thefe more extenfive, the walls

higher, and the ditches deeper, than thofe of Mufkingum.
He alfo obferved, there were fimilar works on the Little-

Miami, about twenty miles from its junction with the

Ohio, which would be about the fame diftance from the

remains laft mentioned.

Thefe are the only traces of ancient works of which I

have received fuch authentic information as will juftify me
in reporting them as undoubted fad:s. Many other re-

markable vefliges of antiquity have been defcribed to me,
particularly, on the eafl: fide of a fmall branch of the Big-
Black, a river which empties itfelf into the MifTiffippi,

nearly in latitude ^2' north, an elevation of earth ahout
half a mile fquare, fifteen or twenty feet high, from the

north-eaft corner of which a wall of equal height, with a

deep ditch, extends for near half a mile to the high lands.

This information I had from the Chacktaw-Indians, who
inhabit that country, and it is confirmed by many white
people, whorefided with theChacktaws, and had often been
on the fpot.

The tradition of the Chacktaws with refpedl to this ele-

vation is as follows, viz. that in the midfl: is a great cave,

which is the houfe of the Great-Spirit ; that in that cave
hjs made the Chacktaws^ that the country being then un-

der
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ider water, the great fpirit raifed this vail ahove water,

to let the Cliacktaws on to dry, after they were made.

The lame perfons and others affured me that oh the low
grounds ot the Mtffiffippi, which are fubjeiS to overflow,

•at a place called Bio-Piere, is a very large moiir^t e'ncom-

pafled by a number of fmali<jr ones, in a perfedt circle, at

equal dillances from each other, and at about t^vo hun-
dred yards from the centre, or Grand-Mount. Thefe cir-

cum.ftances I have the more reafon to believe, as every

information affures me that country is covered with vefli-

•ges of ancient fettlements : as far fouth as the head wa-
ters of the Yazoo and Mobile, my own obfervations con-

firm it.

Whothofe inhabitants we're, Who have left fuch traces;

from whence they came, and where they are now ; are

queries to which we never, perhaps, can find any other

than conjectural anfwers. I can only give my opinion

negati'vely, that they were not conftrudtcd by Ferdinando

de tioto. He was not on the continent a fufficient time

to conftrudl even the works at Mufkingum, and from eve-

ry circumftance it appears that he was no farther north

than Chattafaliai, a Chickafaw-village, on the Tombig-
bee-branch of the Mobile, sdly. Thefe works weie not

conllrudedby any European, Afian or African nation fince

the difcovery of America by Chriftopher Columbus: the

ftateof the works, the trees growing on them, &c. point

to a much earlier date. 3dly. They were not conftruded by
the.prefent Indians or their predeceflbrs ; or fome traditi-

ons would have remained as to their ufes, and they would
have retained fome knowledge in conftruding fimilar

-works. 4thly. They were not conftruded by people who
procured the neceffaries of life by hunting: a number
-fufficient to carry on fuch works never could have fubfift-

•ed in that way. jthly. I may venture to add, the people

VOL. III. E e who
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who confti'U'ilcd them were not altogether in a ftate of
uncivilizatiori: they muft have been under the fubordina-

tion of law, a ftridl and well governed police, or they

could not have been kept together in fuch numerous bo-

dies, and made to contribute to the carrying on fuch flu-

pendous works. But ray bufinefs is to give you fadls, and
not to form conjectures.

There are other matters with refpeCI: to this country

worthy attention, viz. the quantities of Shells, Con-
GRETiOKS, Petref iCTiONS, BoKEs, &c. the marks of

high water, and theNATURAL Meadows, or as they are

called Praires. On the head waters of the Mobile is the

true oyfter-iliell of a monftrous fize, and in fuch quanti-

ties that I cannot conceive that they were tranfported from
the fea, whiclviu three hundred miles off. The Chickafaw

fay thefe fhells were there when they came into the coun-

try. They ufe thefe Qiells in making their earthen-ware.

Thefoffile-fhells are found in great plenty in all parts of

the country, and petrefaftions are very frequent, particu-

larly at the falls of the Ohio. Near the bottom of the

falls there is a fmall rocky ifland which is overflowed at

high water. This ifland is remarkable for being the feat

of petrefadions, 1 faw no petrefadtions on it myfelf but

wood, filli-bones, and the roots of Ihrubs which grow on
the ifland : of thefe there was a great plenty. Gentlemen
who have refided near, and whofe veracity is not to be

doubted, affured me that they had fcen many different ar-

ticles petrified, as part of a hornet's neft, fiflies, and in

one inflance an intire bird. But what is more particular-

ly to be remarked is that this petrefying quality is confi-

ned to the ifland, and does not fo often afford liimples of
it on the oppofite fhores: yet, there is no fpring of running
water, and icarcely a green thing on the ifland. Neither

does this quality exift, in any remarkable degree, either

above
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nbove or below the falls. There is a like inftance up the

Tenaffee of a particular fpot, extraordinary for petrefadti-

ons, whilft nothing of the kind takes place either above

or below.

The BiG-BONESj fou-nd at a place called the Eig-Bone-

Lick, are now to be feen in the different mufeums of the

ftates. It is unneceflary for me, therefore, to make any
remarks on them. At P. Lewis, on the Miffiffippi, I faw

a number ofgentlemen who had travelled up the Millouri :

they faid, there are many of thefe bones to the weftward,

and the Indians told them the animal was ftiii to be found

farther v.'eft.

The NATURAL MEADOWS Cannot be accounted for:

fome of them have, doubtlefs, emerged from the waters of

the Miffiffippi, which 1 prefume was an arm of the fea,

fome diftance above the mouth of the Ohio. Other of

thefe meadows appear to have been lakes, the waters of

which, in procefs of time, finding fome out-let, have be-

come dry lands. But fome of thefe Praires are high lands,

furrounded by an extenfive timbered country, in many
places much lower than the clear lands. Major Wyllys
informed me that he had the moft unequivocal proof, from
the appearances of rocks and other veftiges a little above the

mouth of the Miffouri, that the waters of the Miffiffippi

had, in paft ages, flowed feventy feet higher than the pre-

fent high-water marks. On the French Broad-River, a

branch of the Tenaffee, are perpendicular rocks, on which,

more than one hundred feet above the prefent high-water,

are artificial charaders of beafts, birds, &c. A Mr. Wil-
liams, a gentlemen of reputation, affured me, that he had
been at the place, and that there could be very little doubt

of the chara(3:ers being artificial, and that it was abfolutely

impoffible that any perfon could get to the fpot on any

E € 2 other
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other fuppofition, than that the waters of the river had,

at feme time, flowed fo much higher.

With refped to the populousness of the natives, I

cannot give you any fatisfaftory account; and from whence
they came it is ftill more difficult to determine. The
Chickafaw fay they came from where the Sun fets in the

water, and that they were feven years on the way, march- .

ing only one moon in a year, remaining the other part of

the time at the fame camp, preparing for the next year's

march. The fimilarity between their language and that of

the Chacktaw evidently proves that they are from the fame

origin. The languages of the different tribes of the Six-

Nations are alfo very fimilar to each other, as are the lan-

guages of many of the Weftern nations and the Creek-

nations, or Mufcows, ivith very little alteration Mujeo-

vites. But the languages of the Six-Nations, the Weftern

nations and the Chickafaw are fo different even in found

and in conflrudion, that they never could have been de-

rived from, or any way dependent on, each other.

With rcfped to their CUSTOMS and manners, I am
equally unable^ to give you any fatisfaftory information.

I cannot help thinking it a great misfortune, that no mea-
fures have ever been taken which held out fufficient induce-

ments for men of abilities to travel amongft the tribes

which are fo far removed from the nations of Europe, that

v/e might be affured their cuftoms were not borrowed

from, or any way intermixed with, ours. It is equally

a misfortune that we are fulfcring fo many of their lan-

guages to become extinft, v/ithout preferving their radical

ch:>raderifticks: for there is a certain charaiteriftick pe-

culiar to different langua, es, not dependent on each other,

which, though difguifed with a variety of founds, or,

d'fferent dialeifts, on accurate examination, will give

fome grounds to conjedure from what language they are

derived t
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derived; and I cannot help thinking that a full inveftiga-

tion of the different languages of the nations will be the*

moft probable means for forming reafonable conjectures'

from whence this continent was peopled. A knowledge

of their cuftoms and manners might alfo give us fome-

light. Thofe, however, ivho argue that the Indians are

defcended from the ten tribes of liVael, fi'om a fimilarity

of fome cuftoms, do not confider that the children of If-

rael were but little removed from a ftate of nature; thaf

nature is uniform, and that all things being equal ever

operate the fame. It is true that many cuftoms of the In-

dians are the fame as thofe of the children of lirael : but

they were fuch as nature herfelf pointed out.

As to the GLNius of the Indians, T believe they are

as capable as any other nation in learning any art, either-

mechanical or liberal.. Indeed, 1 never could find that they

poffefled any oritnnal ideas different from our own, or had

any bias of mind, propenfity to particular vices, or pre-

dominancy of any paflion, which could not be traced to

their origin in the human mind, and be found to arife

from the different ftages, between the abfolute ftate of

nature and the higheft degree of civilization. In fa£t, we
find them poflTetfed of every paffion, propenfity, and feel-

ing, of man.
With regard to the arts of the ancient Inhabitants, there

is very little ground for us to form conjedures. I wifh

meafures had been early taken to collect and preferve the

different articles which have been found in different pla-

ces.) and that all other artificial as well as natural; curiofi-

ties, together with accurate defcriptions of all the veftigts

of antiquity, could have been colieded and preferved. Per-

haps, from the whole, fome future inquiries might have led

,

u§ toan.iiiveftigation of the hiftory of .this country.

I might
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I might have added a great number of informations, from

travellers, concerning various tribes of Indians; their

cuftoms, their languages, &:c. fuch as that there are Indians

who fpcak the Welfh language ; that there are others who
live in works fimilar to the ancient remains, already de-

fcribed; that there are Indians who live a fhepheard-life,and

others who entirely cultivate the foil. But I have not fuch

full aflurance of the truth of thefe things as to authorile

me in reporting them.

I have, thus, 'according to the beft of my abilities, given

every information in my power, on the various inquiries in

your favor. 1 have little expedation of there being any

thing new in them, or which will give lighton the fubje£ts:

but i'uch as they are, pleafe to accept them as my earneft

endeavours to ferve you.

With every fentiment of refped,

I am. Sir,

Your mofl: Obedient and

Humble Servant,

JONATHAN HEART.

N». XXVI.

An Account of fame of theprincipal Dies employed by the

North American Indicms. Extraded from a paper, by

the late Mr. Hugh Martin.

Read oa. f^^ H E Indians die their r^^^ with a flender root,
4th, 178*.

J^ ^Yhich is called in the language of the Shaw-

anoes Han ta the caugh. Upon my fhov/ing a fpeci-

men
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m^n of this root to the diers in Philadelphia, they inforiTiT

ed me that it was madder, and that by tranfplautinj- and
cultivating it, tor a few years, it would become exactly

ftmiiar to the imported madder of the flvops. In its natural

ftate, it grows in low fwampy grounds, and fpreads along

the ground, near the furface. The roots are of various

lengths, fome of them being not more than an inch or two,

whilfl; others are t'vo feet, long : their thicknsl's leldom,

:

exceeds that of a ftraw.

Thefe roots, when frefh, for the moft part, put on an
orange appearance, though fome of them are yellow ; bat

after they are dried, which they mud be, before they can

be ufed with fuccefs, the outfide appears of a dark brown

:

when broken, however, the infide appears red. From
every root arifes one limber ftalk, which is commonly from
fix to eighteen inches high : at the diftance of about half

an inch there are four fmall leaves, and on the top is the

feed-veffel, which comes to maturity in September, and is .

of a conic form. In fome fwampy fituations, I have found,
,

this vegetable growing fo plentifully, that feveral hand-
fulls of it might have been gathered within the compafs ,

of a yard or two.

The Indians pound the roots of the Hau ta the caiigh

in a mortar, with the addition of the acid juice obtained

from the crab-apple. They, then, throw the whole into a

kettle of water along with the fubflance to be died, and

place the vefTel over a gentle fire, until the colour is pro- -

perly fixed.

It is by this procefs that the Indians die the white hair

of deer-tails and the porcupine-quills, with which they or-

nament themfelves, of a red colour. I have alfo feen a

fpecimen of wool which one of them had died of a beau-

tiful red in the fame manner. I made experiments with

this red and the vegetable-acid, and fucceeded. I alfo em-
ployed

.
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ployed the vitriolic-acid in alum, &c. which made it of

a daiker colour.

The orange colour employed by the Indians, isobtain'-

ed from the root of the Foccon, the outfide beint; pared

of, and alfo from the plant c^WtdiTouch-me-not . The vege-

table-acid, before mentioned, is likewife ufed as a fixer to

the colour of thefe two plants. 1 found that by mixing

the red colourof the Hau ta the caugh with the yelloA' col-

our of the plant of which I am next to fpeak, I made an

orange.

The Indians die their brightyelloiv with the root of a plant

which grows fpontaneoufly in the wcftern woods, and

which might, very properly, be called radix jiava Ameri"

cana. This root is generally from one to three inches long,

and about one half of an inch in diameter, and fends out

a great number of fmall filaments in every direQion except

upwards : thefe filaments areas yellow as the body of the

root itfelf. From the root there grows up a ftalk about a

foot from the ground, and at the top is one broad leaf. A
red berry, in fhape and fize refembling a rafpberry, but of

a deeper red, grow^s on the top of the leaf : this berry is ripe

in July.

I made fome experiments with this root <ind the vege-

table-acid, on fiik, linnen, and woolen, and fucceeded. I

tried it again with the vitriolic-acid and, likewife fucceeded.

I alfo tried it with the vegetable-alkali, and without any of

thefe fubftances, and was fuccefsful in obtaining a good
yellow in its fimple ftate. I prefented a fpecimen of this

root to the diers, who found it to be a valuable article in

making a yellow, and with the addition of Indigo in mak-
ing a green.

Their ^r^'^w is made by boiling various blue fubftances

in the liquor of i>mooth-Hickery bark, which dies a yellow.

In this manner, I have feen blue cloth, and yarn chang-
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ed to a green; but the good nefs of the green depended
on that of the blue. There are other fubftances which
die a yellovv colour, and with which the Indigo will form
a green; but as they are found to be inferior to the radix

jJava, or Yellow-Root, in making a yellow, and with the

Indigo a green, nothing need be faid of them.

In making their green the Indians difcover great ceco-

nomy. They carefully unravel fmall pieces of green cloth,

and pieces of old green garments. Thefe they throw In-

to a kettle with a fufficient quantity ofwater, and the cloth

to be died. The whole is then fet over a gentle fire, un-
til the colour is made. They informed me that by this

procefs they die their Porcupine-quills green.

The bhies are fo well known to be made by the Indigo

of our own continent that nothing need be faid concern-

ing them here. Under this head, however, T beg leave

to obferve, that the Woad is the natural produce of our
weftern foil, and that without it no deep or lafting blue

can be made.

The Indians die their black with the Sumach of this

country. They, likewife, make a beautiful black with the

bark of the White-Walnutt and the vegetable-acid; for they

have no knowledge of the mineral acids. With this bark

I have feen them die their woolen cloths, and the intefti*

j'ies of various Ipecies of animals, as bears, &g.

VOL. m, F f N'. XXVII,
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N\ XXVII.

An account of the beneficial effeSls of the Cassia Cham-
iECRrsTA, in recruiting ivorn-out lands.) and in enrich"

ing fuch as are naturally poor : together ivith a botan-

ical defctiption of the plant. ByT)K. James Green-
way, 0/ Dinividdie-County^ in Virginia,.

Read May "W N Maryland, and on the Eaftern-Shoreof Vir-
ad, 1788.

J^ ginia, they have long been in the practice of

fowlng a (eed, which they call a bean, for the fake of re-

cruiting their worn-out lands, and enriching fuch as arc

naturally poor. The heft information, that I have, is that,

they fow a pint of the bean with every buftiel of oats.

The oats ripen, and are cut, in July, at a time when the

young beans are fmall, and efcape the injury of the fcythe.

The beans flower in Auguft and September. In Odtober,

the leaves fall off, the feeds ripen, and the pod opens with

fuch elafticity as to fcatter the beans to fome diftance ar-

round. The year following, the field is cultivated with

corn ; the beans, which fprout early, are all deftroyed

with the plow and hoe ; but the more numerous part not

making their appearance, above ground, until the corn is

laid by, fpring up, unhurt by the inftruments of agricul-

ture, and furnifli feed for the enfuing year, when the field

is again fowed in oats. The ground is, alternately, cul-

tivated with corn and oats, annually, and, in the courfe

of eight or ten years, fo greatly improved that, without

any other manure than the mouldered leaves and ftalks

of the beans falling on it, the produce will be three *

barrels to the acre, on fuch as, prior to this management,

would

• A barrel is a aicafure of five bufliels, much ufed in Virginia,
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Would not have produced more than one. This is faid to

happen from the quick mouldering of the leaves and ftalks

of the bean plant, and its aptitude to mingle and unite

with the earth, without undergoing a fermentation. Thus,
the foil is yearly and gradually enriched by this iimple and
eafy procefs of nature, without the labour and espence

of accumulating animal and vegetable matters, to under-

go the tedious operation of fermentation and putrefadi-

on; by which the diflTolutionof thofe fubftances is brought

about, and filled for manure, in the ufual way. Not-
withftanding this extraordinary character of the Eaftern-

Shore-bean, I am clearly of opinion, that our common
corn-field-pea is far preferable to every thing, that I have

leen tried for this purpofe. Every farmer, who leaves

liis pea-vines on the ground, and does not, in the accuf-

tomed manner, pull them up for fodder, muft often have

obferved that they quickly moulder and fall to pieces; fur-

hifhing a covering to the ground, which readily unites

and blends with it, in the manner mentioned of the bean.

If a piece of exhaufted land, fufficiently level to prevent

its wafhing away with the rain, be annually cultivated in

peafe, leaving the ftalks and leaves to moulder and crum-
ble to pieces upon it, the ground will improve beyond ex-

pe£tation ; the crop of peafe increafing, every year, and

the foil becoming richer and richer, without any other

manure. I was told, by an eminent planter, that poor

ground might, by this management alone, be made rich

enough to produce good tobacco.

Thefe hints, on the culture of the Eafterh-Shore-bean,

and the improvement of the land thereby, are related from

the beft information, I could get. If any gentlemen, ex-

perimentally acquainted with it, would favour the public

with a more ample account, it will, no doubt, be well re-

ceived, and be of utility : my principal defign, in this

F f 3 paper.
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paper is to afTift the farmer, as well as the naturalift, by
pointing out the plant, and defcrlbing it fo, that it may
be diftinguifhed, with certainty, from all others. Thee

Eaftern-Shore-bean,* fo called from its being firft cultivat-

ed there, is found in all parts of Virginia and Carolina ;

upon all forts of lands, high and low, except where they

are too wet. It has been miflaken, by fome, for the com-
mon tare, or partridge-pea ; to which it bears fome refem-

blance, bat is not the fame ; it belongs to a different clafs

of plants. In defcribing this plant I fhall, firft, confider

the lovers of fcience, and give a botanical defcription, in

fiich terms as are moft familiar to them, adding after-

wards, for the farmer, a defcription and explanation, in

Englifh, as plain and eafy as I poffibly can. Being fhew-

ed a row of thefe plants, in September (produced from
feed procured by a neighbouring gentleman from the place

of cultivation) fown in a drill, and then flowering and
filling their pods, I immediately difcovered it to be a plant

that I had long been acquainted with, having collected,

and fent it, with many others, before the war, to a profef-

for of one of the European univerfities. Upon looking

into my botanical catalogue, I find it defcribed, and arrang-

ed in the Decandria, or tenth clafs of Linnseus ; in the

Monogynia, or firft order of that clafs ; in the genus,

Caffia; and it is that particular fpecies to which he has giv-

en the fpecific name Chamaecrifta. Dodtor Hill, in his

Eden, page 54, calls it Golden-Caffia, and has exhibited a
good engraving of it, in his 5th plate, fig. 5. It is men-
tioned by Gronovius (in the coUedtion made by the late

Mr. Clayton of Virginia), in his Flora Virginica-, fol. 64.
CaiTia foliolis multijugatis, &c. It has been noticed by
feveral other authors. In my catalogue it ftands thus :

Ca£la

J Called alfo the Magotty-Baj-bea«,
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CaJJta ChanKecrifia Lintui. Decandria Monogynia.

Radix annua fibrofa. Caulis fufquipedalis, ere£tus, -

teres, la^vis, raniofus, coloratus. Folia alterna, pinna-

ta, multijuga, abrupta; foliolis oppofiiis, ovalibus, gla-

berrimis, jpqiialibiis, cum forma et fenfibilitateMimofas;

foliis iuniiliniis. Flores fparfi, pedunculati, fpeciofo au-

reo colore, antherJspurpureis.StipuIsebinxlaterales, erectCE,

lanceolate, acuta. Glandulafuper medium petioli, in plan-

tis majoribus, pedicellata. Pedunculus fpatio fupra petio-

-

lum egreditur. Ab menfe Augufti ad finem jeftatis

floret; folis omnibus habitat, fed humilis maxime gau-
det. The Golden-Caffia, or Peacock-Flower, is an annual

plant, the root and ftalk dying every year. The root is

fmall, confifting of fibres, or threads. The ftem is up-
right; in fmall plants, not more than eight inches high;

but in richer ground, where level and moift, the ftem ri-

fes to a foot and a half, or two feet; a little crooked,

round, fmooth and coloured; branching out at the up-
per part, and bearing many flowers ftanding, on bending
foot ftalks, fcattered all over the main ftem and branches.

The petals, or flower-leaves, are five, of a fine golden

colour, with ten male ftamina, or threads, in the middle, .

crowned with antheras, or buttons, of a red or purple co-

lour. Thefe filaments, fomewhat refembling the creft or

plumage ontheheadof a peacock, have led fome botanifts

to name it crifta pavonis, or peacock-flower; but the

plant, we here treat of, being afmaller fpecies, they have

added Chamaecrifta pavonis, or Dwarf-Peacock-flower.

In the middle of the ten male filaments, above mention-

ed, will be readily obferved another fingle thread or ftyle,

•which is the female part of the flower, producing the'

feed-veflel, or bean; each pod containing a fingle row of

black fliining feeds, fixed to the upper future or back-

feam of the bean : thefe feeds are nearly flat, four-corner-

ed,.
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ed, and, not in the leaft refembling a bean, or pea. TI^
partridge-pea may be eafily diftinguifbed from this, by
colour and fliape, the latter is brown, and kidney-fbaped.

The leaves are pinnated or winged, (viz. like the Locuft,

Senna, Partridge-pea, &c.) grow alternately from the

flem, on a flender foot-ftalk, which has a fmall gland or

wart, placed upon the middle of every one ; and thefe

glands, upon the larger plants, are elevated on a pedicle,

iOr fhort flalk, confpicuous to the naked eye. At the bafe

of every foot-ftalk, upon the ftem, are found two very

fmall upright fpear-pointed leaves called ftipulrs, which,

by the help of a glafs, appear to be hairy. The fmall

leaves are placed oppofitely on the midrib, to the num-
ber of twenty pair, or more; oval-fliaped, fmooth, ending

in an even number, in fhape and fenfibility, refembling

the leaves of the mimofa, or fenfitive plant. They fhut

up at night and expand in the morning, until through

age, they lofe this fenfibility. Frequent fliaking or ftrik-

ing with the hand will caufe them to fhut up; and in like

manner, when gathered, they cannot be carried far before

they collapfe ; fo that if the botanift wants to preferve the

leaves expanded, in horto Jtcco, he muft enclole the

plant when gathered on the fpot, with as gentle a motion

as pofTible.

The month of October being the feafon for gathering

the feed, the leaves then falling off, the farmer will rea-

dily find the plant, upon all forts of ground, amongft the

weeds, and even in Broomftraw old fields; and will eafi-

ly diftinguifh it, by the brown colour of the pods, and
the rednefs of the ftalks. Let it be pulled up by the roots,

dried on a cloth in the fun, and then thrafhed out with a

ftick, and preferved in a bag, hung up in a dry place,

until the feafon for fowing it with oats.

N^. XXVIII.
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N". XXVIIL

An account of a H'llU on the borders of N. Carolina, fup"
pofed to have been a Volcano. In a Letter from a Conti-

nental Officer, reftding in that neighbourhood, toT>v^.
J,

Greenway, near Peterjburg, in Virginia,

DEAR DOCTOR,

Rsad Feb. A GREEABLE to promife I have vlfited the
19, 1790. J^ Volcano on Dan-River, or the Burfted-Hill,

as the people there call it ; and here fend you a defcripti-^

on of it as accurate as I could take on the fpot.

The bafe of the hill is about three quarters of a mile in^

circumference in form of a cone or fugar loaf one hundred
and thirty feet high. It appears to be formed of lava, mix-
ed with round white ftones, that break with a fmall ftroke.

There are large rocks or maffes of the melted matter,

weighing a thoufand weight or more, lying on the fummit
of the hill, mixed with pebbles, fuppofed to be the place

where the lava burfted out ; from which it took its courfe,

downward, and through the fecond low grounds of Dan-
River, for near half a mile.

This ftream appears to have been fix or eight inches

deep, but is now crumbled to pieces, upon which there is

a mould of rich earth formed five or fix inches thick.

The lava, iffuing from the hill, has fpread over all the

adjacent level ground which is not lefs than one hundred
and fifty yards wide.

This level plain, or fecond low grounds, was covered

with large timber-trees, but has been cleared fince, and
cultivated. The hil! itlelf is covered with trees, feme of

-

which appear to be old. There ;
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There are a number of round ftones, thrown to the dif-

tance of half a mile from the hill, that feem to have felt

the force of fire to a confiderable degree : thefe, I fuppofe,

•were thrown out of the hill, by the violence of the erupti-

on.

It is the opinion of fome, that the hill has burfted twice;

and that, the fecond time, it did not run with melted mat-

ter, as at the firft eruption ; but only threw out the large

lumps of lava, which appear on the top of the ground.

I remain, Sir,

With great refpe£t,

Yours, &c. T. D.

Additional remarks on thefame fubjeSi, hy the author of
theforegoing account : addreffed /o Dr. Greenway.

Read Feb. ^ \^ H E cratcr is nearly filled up, and covered
19, wyo-

J^ ^j[j^ large trees: one fide ftillihews the hol-

low appearance of a crater.

The lava covers the top in many places, but in others

the congealed lava has been thrown out in large pieces

around the hill, which feems to be done by an eruption

fubfequent to the melting and boiling. Pieces, weighing

one thoufand pounds or more, lie around the hillj fome
near, others more diftant.

The ftream of lava terminates within twenty yards of

a creek and is nearly uniform in thicknefs, without any
large Hones, toward the end, but only gravel congealed

in it.

The mouldered lava is of the colour of rufty iron, and
is covered with a rich mould of fix inches, of a different

appearance, and the fame as covers the adjacent ground.

Jt
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It appears that this covering of mould has been laid upon
the lava by Inundations of the river. The mouldered part

of theftream of lava is, in many peaces, ploughed up, and
feems to moulder and crumble away much faller wheu
thus expoled to the air.

The lava has iron in its compofition, and when pul-

verized is attraded by the magnet; and wherever a pcb-
ble-ffone is flruck out from it, there remains a cavity,

greatly refembling a caft iron vefTel: fo that this congeal-

ed matter mufl have fuftained a great degree of fire to

keep it in a ftate of liquefa<a:ion, boiling and running
over the top of the volcano, in a ftream of liquid fire, for

half a mile, on the level ground, before it congealed.

After fubjeding it to the magnet, as mentioned above, we
fubmitted it to the crucible, where it melted and ran as we
are told the lava of ^tna does.

Farther remarks: extraHed from a letter from Dr.
Greenway to Dr. Barton.

Read May/" |
"« H E gentleman who examined this extin-

18,1792-
J^ guifhed volcano, and furnifhed me withhis

defcrlption of it, has fince brought me a piece of the lava,

of which, he fays, there are coagulated maffes, on the

fummit of the hill, that will weigh a thoufand or fifteen

hundred pounds. It is compofed of earth, common peb-
ble-ftones, fome metallic fubftance, particularly iron at-

traded by the magnet; and the whole melts into a confu-

fed liquid mafs in a crucible placed in the heat of a com-
mon fmith's furnace.

VOL. III. G g N". XXIX.
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N°. XXIX.

jtn account of a poifonous plant
•,
growing fpontaneoujly in

the fouthern part ofVirginia. ExtraSiedfrom a paper.,

by Dr. James Greenzuaj, of Dinividdie-Countj, in Vir-

ginia.

Read Feb. HT^ O polnt out 311 artlclc of the creation, fraught
J9. i79°-

Jl^ with noxious qualities, dangerous to man-
Ivind, and hurtful to animals, is equally as ferviceable to

the public, as to inform them of the medicinal virtues of

the moft falutary vegetable, or celebrated antidote.

As the virtues of plants have been generally difco-

vered, by accident ; fo likewife have deleterious qualities

been deteded, in others, where no fufpicion had ever been

entertained of fuch. The plant, here mentioned, is an
inftance of this : . the deleterious quality, from outward

appearance, fmell, or tafte, of this vegetable, can hardly be

fufpeded unlefs by a botanift ; and even he muft judge,

on the bare conjedlural foundation of fimilar virtues, in

plants of the fame genus ; which is perpetually found
to fail, in numerous inffances.

I have heard this poifonous herb, called by the names
of Wild-Carrot, Wild-Parfnep,rcver-Root, and Mock-Eel-
Root. The Englifh names of plants are, in this countrv,

frequently mifapplied, and do not diftinguifh them, with
any certainty.

It does not rcfemble a carrot or parfnep, in the fialks,

leaves, or flowers ; though the root has fome refemblance
to a parfnep, in colour and fmell; and the feeds have alfo

a great likenefs. It refembles the Angelica, and the mif-

chief
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chief that has been done by it, has proceeded from miflak-

ing one for the other.

I will here infert the defcription, as it ftands in my cata-

logue, firft, in boranical terms, for fuch as are lovers of

that fcience, and then in language, as plainly Englifli as

the fubjedl will admit, for the fake of thofe to whom thofe

terms are lefs familiar.

Ciciita Venenofa. ClaJJis^ Pentandr'ia, Ordo^ Digynia.

Radix perennis, fufiformis, perpendicularls ; colore et

odore paflinaca: radicis prsdita. Caulis ereitus, herbace-

us, quatuor pedes altus, teres, fiftulofus, geniculatus, fub-

nudus, ftriato-canaliculatus, purpureas, fuperne tomento-

fus.—Folia petiolata, petiolis femi-amplexicaulibus, mem-
branaceis, fulcatis, triternata, bipinnata, cum imp;.ri termi-

natrice, faspe bilobo ; folioHs feffilibus, oblongo-lanceola-

tis, ferratis.— Folia ima longiflime petiolata, triternata,

foliolis ova[ibus ferratis, ferraturis denticulatis.

Flores aibi, in umbellis compofitis fubrotundis, fine in-

volucro univerfali cum partiali polyphyllo. Locis campef-

tribus et coUibus apricis gaudet : menfibus Julii Augufti-

que floret.

Hemlock, Foifonous Moch-Eel-Root, 'iyc.

The root is perennial ; of the colour and fmell of a

parfnep, but much fmaller. The ftalk rifes four feet high,

upright, round, lightly channelled, as if fluted ; of a

purple colour, hairy or downey on the upper part ; hol"-

low and jointed. There are only two, three, or four pair

of leaves, placed oppofitely, at the joints, on membrana-
ceous hollowed ftalks, which embrace the main ftem. The
leaves are winged, terminated with an odd one, which is

frequently divided into two lobes.

Gg 2 The
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The foHoles are oblong, and fpear-fhaped, fawed on
their edges. The flowers are white, compofing a large

compound umbel, without any involucrum ; containing,

many fmaller or partial umbels, each with an involucrum

of many fmall narrow leaves. The filaments and ftyles

may be feen projefting beyond the flower leaves, being

longer than the petals are. It grows on hilly barren lands,

on dry grounds and open fields ; though fometimes I have

found ir in moin: places. It blooms in July and Auguft.

.

I have, lately, obferved iev<;ral of theie plants,, with

their lower leaves growing on very long ftems, or petioles,

the petiole encreafing in length is divided into three; and

each of thefe fubdivided again into three more. Each
fmall fl:em, of this laii divifion, bears three leaves; which
at their firft putting out feem to be joined in one : but as

they increafe, with age, the lobes divide, and expand
themfelves into three diflinft leaves, which are oval fhap-

ed, fawed on the edges; with denticles, or fmall points, at

every ferrature. Thofe v\ hich do not fully expand, remain

in two lobes, or three lobes, whence proceeds the great

variety of the leaves, in this plant. The expanfion of
the petiole varies very niuch, alfo in its divifions ; from
whence it happens, that the leaves are often fimply pin-

nate, ternate, doubly ternate; triply ternate; which may
vary the defcription, but the habit of the plant is fo ftrik-

ing, and fimilar, in every one, that no miftake can pofli-

bly happen in diftinguifliing it.

This plant is endued with a poifonous quality. Its ope-

ration, on the human body, has been pointed out by an
accident, that happened, very lately, in my neighbour-

hood ; the relation of which is as follows.

Sometime in the month of May la ft, three negro-boys

v.ere fearcalng, in the woods, for Wild Angelica, or, as

jhey commonly call it, Eel-Root. They found a plant, and

dug
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dug up the root, but upon tafting It, tlie two elder of the

boys perceived it was not the root, they wanted. They,
therefore, threw it down and left it. The youngeft boy
took it up, faid it was Eel-Root, and he would eat fome of

it. They went on fearching and digging for fome timer
at length their young companion was miffing; they turn-

ed back the way they came, and found him lying on the

ground, fpeechlefs and fenfelefs. They took him up, to

carry him home : a neighbour met them, on the way, to

whom the boys related the ftory, as above. This gentle-

man upon whoi .' veracity 1 relate this fa(fi:, being a man of

reputation and charader, and in whofe integrity I place

the greateft confidence, told me the ftory, a few days af-

ter it happened. He fays, he ordered the boy to be laid

down, under a tree
;
poured down fome milk and oil, and

fent him home to his owner, who lives within a mile. He
was utterly deprived of fenfe ; there was no convulfion,

or fpafm ; nor any degree of tenfion, or ftiftnefs: his

limbs were perfedly limber and loofe ; he appeared to be

in a deep fleep, deprived of all motion, except that of ref-

piration. The boys fliiswed this gentleman the plant, that

the difeafed one had eaten of. Some of the leaves were
fhewn to me, which I i nmediately dilcovered to be the

fpecies of Hemlock, here mentioned. The boy was car-

ried home; and, after a day or tvvo, came to his fenfes

again ; but they think he has never perfectly recovered :

a fmall degree of dullnels and ftupidity ftill remains on
his brain.

The Cicuta, or Hemlock of the ancients, ufed for put-

ting malefactors to death, particularly at Athens, is un-
known to us at this day. The celebrated Dr. Mead, in

his Eflay on Poifons, thinks it was not a fimple, but a

compou«dof anodyne juices, with others of a corrofive

nature,

Throphraftus
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Throphraftus fays that Thrafyas, a great phyfician,

liad invented a compofition, which would caufe death,

without any pain; and that this was prepared with the

juice of Hemlock, and Poppy together; and did the bu-

{inefs, in a fmall dofe. Plato relates the noble death of his

mafter Socrates, fo as to evince it was brought on by a

compound of this nature; viz. the fymptoms were eyes

fist, heavinefs and infenfibility of the legs, great coldnei's,

which, by degrees, feized the vital parts.

The famous poilbn, kept by the public of Marfeilles

had Hemlock, orCicuta, as an ingredient in it; a dofe of

which, was allowed by the magiftrates, to any one, who
could fhow a reafon why he fhould defire death.

The Cicuta, or Hemlock, here mentioned, and of v?hich,

this boy had eaten but a very fmall quantity of the root,

feems to be of fufficient ftrength, without any addition.

We are told that, vegetable poiipns, fuch as Hemlock and
Monkfhood, occafion convulHons, and brina; on a pain-

ful death; and that, this deadly quality confifts in juices

of a corrofive nature, affe<fl:ing the ftomackand firft paf-

fages with a violent pain and inflammation: that this

adtive, acrimonious, ftim.ulating, or corrofive property

was corre«lled in the celebrated poifons above mentioned,

by the admixture of anodynes and narcoticks, that

fhould weaken the vellicating, and painful part of their

operation, and blunt thefenfibility of the nervous fyflem;

fo as to render their effeds infenfible until they brought

on an eafy death.

The plant, here defcribed, feems to be poffeffed of aH
the powers above mentioned. A very fmall quantity of

the root was eaten : It operated upon the nervous fyftem,

foas to deprive the boy of all fenfe and motion, except

refpirationj and had he taken a larger dofe, death would

have
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have been the confequence. This is a plain indication of

its narcotick quality, and ftupefa£tive powers.

N°. XXXi

Defcription of a Machinefor meafur'ing afldlp's ivay : in

a letter from Francis Hopkinson, £sq^ to Mr.

John Vaughan.

Read Dec. "IT N thc 2d. volumc ofour Philofophical Tranf-
17. 1/90- ^ anions, I publifhed a defcription of an inftru-

ment for meafuring a Ihip's way through the fea. 1 have

not heard of any objection to the principles on which
fuch a machine may be conftrudted, but it may, probably,

have been thought too complex for general ufe.

As this objed:, fliould it be accompli (lied, would be of

great importance, I have made another attempt to the

fame purpofe; in which, if there fhould be no other ob-

jection, the want of fimplicity cannot reafonably be com-
plained of.

Clofe along the {hip's bow is a copper pipe, about two
inches in diameter, extending downward as low as the keel,

and upward above the water line when the veflel is load-

ed. This pipe muft be fo bent at the bottom as that it's

orifice may be diredtly oppofed to the line of the fhip's

proi;refs, and proje£t but a little way beyond the keel or

cut-water. The upper part of this pipe muft alfo be fo

bent as that it may enter into the fore-caftle, through a

hole made for the purpofe, above the water line. The
pipe fliould be fecured in its place by ftaples or clamps.

On the top of this copper pipe ftiould be a cover to be

fcrewed on, and through the cover a hole muft be made
for
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for the admifTion of a glafs tube, of the fize of a common
barometer tube, and cemented there. The fea water will

rile ia the copper pipe to the general level of the iea, but

v>=i!l not appear in the glafs tube becaule the copper pipe

enters the ihip above the water line, as before obferved.

But if a quantity of oil be poured down the glafs tube, the

furface of the oil will rife and become vifible in the tube,

on account of the fpecific difference between oil and fea

\A:ater.

This glafs tube mufi: alfo be furnifhed with a fcale for

meafuring the different heights of the oil, the cypher,

or (o) of the fcale being on a line with the furface of the oil

•u-.hen the fhip is at reil:, or makes no way. But when
flie is in a progrelfive motion, the water contained in the

copper tube, together with the column of oil in the glafs

tube, will be forced upward, in proportion to the velocity

with which the veiTel proceeds; which will be afcertain-

ed by the different altitudes of the furface of oil, vifible

on the graduated fcale.

The glafs tube fhould be made to run fome depth into

the copper pipe, and alfo be of a fufficient height above,

to allow room for the vibrations of the column of oil,

when the fhip is agitated by the waves.

When the fhip has got every thing on board and whilft

fhe is under no way, the furface of the oil muft be regu-

lated by bringing it even with the (o) or cypher of the

fcale; and this examination, fliould be frequently made
on account of the confumption of provifions and other

wafte, that may alter the fhip's draught of water.

In taking down the reckoning from the fcale, the mofi:

favourable moment fhould be watched for a fair obferva-

tion, viz, when the fhip is proceeding with an average
velocity, not when fhe is in the aft of plunging into, or

rlfi"g
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tifing above the level of the waves, as this would fenfibly

r.ffedl the truth of the fcale. But a little experience would
foon make the ufe of the inftrument familiar.

N°. XXXT.

An Inquiry into the ^lejiion, nvhcther the Apis melli-
FICA, or True Honey-Bee, is a native of America.

Read Feb. O^ O many animals and vegetables have been
I, 1793.

^j^ introduced into the countries of America,

fince the great difcovery of Columbus, that naturalifts

are frequently at a lofs to determine, which fpecies are

natives, and which are foreigners. This is particu-

larly the cafe with refpe£t to plants. Many of thofe fpe-

cies which are now diftributed, in profulion, through ex-

tenfive tra£ts of country; which are not merely confined

to the gardens, the meadows, the fields, and wafte pla-

ces, but have even infinuated themfelves into the thickeft

forefts and the moft lofty mountains, growing luxuriant-

ly in their new fituations, are, undoubtedly, European
and other colonies, which have been introduced either hj
accident or by the hands of man. At fome future day,

I fhall communicate the refult ofmy inquiries on this fub-

jed; to the Philofophlcal Scv;iety. Meanwhile, I fhall

mention a few inftances, which more readily occur to me.
The Plantago major, or Greater-Plantain^ theVerbafcum

ThapfuSi or Great White-Mullein., the Qienopodium
album, or Common Wild-Orache, the Antirrhinum Linaria,

cr Tellonx) Toad-Flax, the Hypericum perforatum, or

Common St. John^s wort, the Leontodon Taraxacum, or

VOL. III. H h Co?nmon
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Common^Dandelioni and the Chryfanthemum Leucanthe--

miim^ or Greater-Daify*, are, certainly foreigners, which-

have extended the empire of their growth fince the dif-

covery of the new-world, though they are generally con-

fidered, both by the vulgar and by the. more enlightened,

as truly indigenous to. our country.

Within the term of three hundred years, many ani-

mals originally not natives of this country have likewife

made their way into it. Thus, it may be doKbted whether
the Rat-, the Mou/e., the Tineas or Moth., fo pernicious to

our clothes, the Flea-, the Bed-Bug-, and many others,

were known in the countries of America before the arrival

of the Europeans in this continent. It has lately been af-

ferted that the True Honey-Bee, the Apis mellijiea of

Linnaeus, is not a native of America, and, I think, the

opinion is well founded, though it has recently been con-

troverted by the reverend Dr. Belknap, in a diflfertation.

•which he has publiflied on the fubjedl f. This diflfertation

I have read v/ith attention ;^ but fo far from weakening it

has ftrengthened the opinion that this fpecies of Bee was
not found in the new-world before Columbus conducted

us to the knowledge of it.

The ingenious Mr. JeflPerfon feems to have given rife

to this inquiry. In his valuable work, entitled Notes on

the State of Virginia^ this refpe£table author has the fol-

lowing words. " The honey-bee is not a native of our

continent. Marcgrave indeed mentions a fpecies of

honey-bee in BrafiT, But this has no fling, and is there-

fore

* My learned and ingenious friend Mr, Pennant has mentioned the Leontodon Taraxacum

and the Chryfanthemum Liucaiithemiim among thofe plants which are common to Kamtlkatca

ahd the eaft fide of America. See his Arfil: Zoology, Introduftion, page cxxxiv. As thefe

two plants are natives of Kamtlkatca, it is highly probable that they may be indigenous on
the ifij! fide of America. Be this, however, as it may, I am confident that they arc not

natives of the Atlantic parts of the northern continent.

•f
It is annexed to an ingenious and well-written paper, entitled A dificiirfs inttiii/td to (cm'

tnmmraUtbc ii/tovfy of ^mtriea l'^ i^hrifopbif Ctliimliut, Soilon ; 179*' S^"*
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fore different from the one we have, which refembles per-
fectly that of Europe. The Indians concur with us in the

tradition that it was brought from Europe ; but when, and
by whom, we know not. The bees have generally ex-
tended themfelves into the country, a little in advance of
the white fettlers. The Indians therefore call them the

white man's fly, and confider their approach as indicating

the approach of the fettlements of the whites*."

Dr. Belknap admits that thefe fads, adduced by Mr.
Jefferfon, are true ;

" but they will not", fays he, " war-
rant his conclufion that the honey-bee, ineaning the one
refembling that of Europe, is not a native of our conti-

iient+." I Ihall examine the grounds of the doctor's ob-
.jedions.

On his returtl to Europe, after having difcovered the

American iflands, Guanahani, Cuba, Hifpaniola, &c.
Columbus finding his fhip endangered by a violent

"ftorm, and fearing that the knowledge of thofe

countries to which he was conduding the nations of Eu-
rope, was likely to perifh, is faid to have written an ac-

count of his difcovery on parchment, which he enclofed

in a cake of wax, and then committed the whole to the

fea, " in hopes," to ufe the words of Robertfon, *' that

Tome fortunate accident might preferve a depofit of fo much,
importance to the world J." This wax Columbus procur-

ed in Hifpaniola§.

A naturalift cannot but be furpri2cd to find Dr. Belknap
tronfidering this ftory of the cake of wax as a proof
*' that bees were known in the iflands of the Weft-Indies,"

rvhen they were difcovered by Columbus, if by the word
Hh 2 "bees"^

* See page III of the Englifh, and page 79 of the American, edition.

f Seethe Differtation, page 117.

i The Hiftory of America. Vol. I. p. 126. Bafil : 1790. 8vo.

§ See the ii/V of Columbus, written by hisfon, chap, tol, Columbus alfo mentions this

?lory of his intrepidity and the cake of wax, in a letter which he wrote to Ferdinand artii

JlabeUa. See RohenioD s Jfr/lory 0/ America. Vol. I. note xvi.
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*' bees" the dotSor means, what I prefume he does, the

true honey-bees. The genus apis, or bee, it fhould be

remembered, is very extenfive. The learned entomolo-

gift Fabricius, in his Species Lifeciorum, which was pubr

lifhed in 1781, has given us the names and difcriminative

characters of elghty-iwo fpecies. Of this number fixteea

are faid to be natives of the two continents and iflands of

America. There can be little doubt that there are many
more. Many of thefe bees, befide the apis mellijicay form
honey. We fhall prefently fee, from Clavigero, that in.

the country of Mexico, there are, at leaft, fix fpecies. Nor
is the bee the only infeft which forms honey. Some fper

cies of the genus vefpa, or wafp, do the fame, depofiting

their ftores in trees, in the earth, &c. Without, therefore,

fomething more particular concerning the wax which was
procured by Columbus in Hifpaniola, we ought not to con-

clude that it was the production of the honey-bee, and

with the lights which we have already received, we are

nearly authorifed to affirm that it was noi.

It is much more probable, that this wax was the fabric

of fome other fpecies of the bee. It is not impoffible,

however, that it was the produce of a vegetable, fince we
are acquainted with fome plants which furnifh large quan-

tities of wax : fuch is the Myrica cerifera, which grows

^•ery commonly in various parts of the new-world, as well

as in the fouthern countries of Africa.

Dr. Belknap's fecond argument feems to deferve more
attention. " The indefatigable Purchas," fays he, " gives

us an account of the revenues of the empire of Mexi-

co, before the arrival of the Spaniards, as defcribcd in its

annals ; which were pidures drawn on cotton cloth. A-
mong other articles he exhibits the figures of covered pots,

•with two handles, which are faid lo bs pots of " bees ho-

Die* »»
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nie*." Of thefe pots, two hundred are depided in one
tribute-roll, and one hundred in feveral othersf."

The learned Abbe Clavigero confirms this account, in

his excellent Htflory of Mexico, lately publifhed. He in-

forms us that the Mexican kings received as a tributary

payment, a part of every ufeful produdion, both of nature

and art, and, among other articles of revenue, he menti-

ons fix hundred cups of honey, which were annually paid

by the inhabitants of the fouthern parts of the empire of
Mexico^.

lathe firft book of his work, which is devoted to the

natural hiftory of the country, Clavigero mentions fix

different fpecies of honey-making bees, four of which are

faid to be deftitute of flings : one of the tv;o others, he

fays, " agrees with the common bee of Europe, not only

in fize, fhape and colour; but alfo in itsdifpofition and
manners, and in the qualities of its honey and wax§".

In anfwer to thefe objedlions of Dr. Belknap, it is ob-

vious to remark, that as there are, at leaft, fix diftind fpe-

cies of honey-making bees in Mexico, five of which are

faid, by Clavigero, to be different from the apis mellijicai

or true honey-bee of Europe, we are certainly not war-
ranted to conclude, that the honey which was paid in tri-

bute to the monarchs of Mexico, was the fabric of this

moft important fpecies of the family.

I will not deny that the true honey-bee is noiv found

in Mexico ; not only becaufe fo refpe£lable an author as

Clavigero has afferted that it is, or at leaft a bee agreeing

with it, but becaufe we can hardly fuppofe that the Spani-

ards, in the long period of more than two centuries and
an half, would have neglected to introduce an animal of

fo

• Purchas. Vol. ivi

f See the Difleitation, p, IlK.-

j See book vii. p. 3JI. i

j Book I. p. 68.
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•fo much importance. Butit muft be recollefted that Cla*

vigero only informs us, that this true honey-bee is now
found in Mexico. He has not attempted to prove that it

was found there iivo or three hundredyears ago. In order

to afcertain this point, with more certainty, it is neceffary

to recur to the more early writers concerning America,

particularly Mexico. I am forry that I have it not in my
power to confult the work* of Hernandez, who was fent

to Mexico, at the expence of Philip the fecond, king of

Spain, and who devoted much time to the natural hiftory

of the animals, vegetables, and minerals of that rich coun-

try. This phyfician, however, does not appear to have

been a very accurate naturaliftjfo that even though he may
have given an account of the bees of Mexico, it is more
than probable, that the information which we might de-

rive from him would not enable us to throw much light

on the fubjedt. The only early author, in my poflTefTioD,

who feems to give us any information on the queftion is

Jofeph Acofta. This learned Jefuit, who has been ftyled,

by Father Feyho, the Pliny of America, refided for fome
time in Mexico, in Peru, and in other parts of America, to-

wards the clofe of the fixteenth century. In his Hijioria

Naturaly Moral de las Indtas, which was publlihed at Ma-
drid, in 1590, a few years after his return from Mexico,
he tells us that in the Indies, under which general name
he comprehends the countries of America, " there are few
fwarmes of Bees, for that their honnie-combes are found
in trees, or under the ground, and not in hives as in

Cajlille. The honny combes," he continues, " which
I have feene in the Province of Charcas, which they

call Chiguanas, are of a grey colour, having little juyce,

and are more like unto fweete ftrawe, than to honey
combs. They fay the Bees are little, like unto flies ; and

that
' Plamaruni, Animallum & Mineralium Mexicanorum Hiftoria. Roms : i6ji. fcl.
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that they fwarme under the earth. The honey is {harp

and black, yet in fome places there is better, and the combes
better fafhioned; as in the province of Tucuman in Chille.,

and in Carthagens*.'**

The buccaneer Lionel Wafer mentions bees among the

produdionsof the Ifthmus of Darien; but the informati-

on which he has given us will not decide the queftion,

which I am examining. He fuppofes, that Tome of the

bees of this country are deftitute of flings, becaufe he faw
the Indians put their naked arms into the nefts^ without
being ftungl. Wafer was in Darien in the year 1679.
The next argument employed by Dr. Belknap is ex-

tremely feeble. He finds, in Purchas, that when Ferdi--

nand deSoto came with his army to Ghiahaj which was
in July 1540, he found among the provifions of the na-
tive Indians of that place, " a fpct full of honie of bees:};."

As therewere no Europeans fettled on the continent of
America at this time except in Mexico and in Peru, the

do£tor feemsto^ think this folitary pot of honey favours

his opinion, for immediately after he fays " it is evident"

that honey-bees (meaning the true honey-bees) were found

as far to the northward as Florida, before the arrival of

the Europeans in the iflands and on the continent of Ame-
rica.

Let us examine this argument. If the exiftence of the

true honey-bee in Florida as early as the year 1540, was
fiipported by nothing more than the pot of honey found

at the village of Chiaha, I think, the ground of argument is

very feeble indeed : for it no more follows that this honey
was the fabric of the apis mellifica than that the tributary

honey of the Mexicans was the pi:;odu£tion of that animal.

But

» The Natural!' and Morall Hiftorie of the Eaft and Weft Indies, &c. p, 303 and 304. Ea-
glifli tranflation. London 1604. 4.

f Defcription of the Ifthmus of America. London 1504. 8to,

i Purchas. Vol. v. p. Jj 39.
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But the following quotation renders it probable, that at

the period which 1 have iuft mentioned, the true honey-
beewas not found in Florida. In a curious little work, enti-»

\\td A Relation of the iri'vafion and conqiiejl ofFlorida by the

Spaniards y under the command ofFernando de .So/o, which
was written by a Portuguefe gentleman, who accompa-
nied the Spanifh general in his " mad adventures''^ in

Florida, we are informed that the Indiana ofChiaha "had
a great deal of Butter, or rather Sewet, in pots that run
likeOyl; they faid it was Bear's greafe : we found Walnut-
Oyl there alfo, as clear as the Sewet, andofavery good tafte,

with a pot of Honey, though before nor after we found
neither Bees nor Honey in all Florida" *

This fimple relation of a fad: is very pointed. Soto and
his fucceffor Louis Mofcofod, Alvarado had rambled over

an extenfive tra£t of country from the end of May, or the

beginning of June, 1539 to July 1543. The granaries

and the ftore-houfes of the unfortunate natives were con-

ftantly ranfacked by an army of needy Spaniards. The
troops pafled through extenfive forefts, and yet they ne-
ver faw but one pot of honey, and no be^s at all. If the

honey-bee had been a native of the countries which were
the fcene of Soto's villanies, the valuable products of this

little infe£t would have been more frequently met with,

and the bees, in territories pregnant with a profufion of

fweet-fmelling and nedareous plants, would, doubtlefs,

have been feen very often, and in great numbers.

Thus far the opinion of Mr. Jefferfon feems to-be

ftrongly fupported by hiftorical evidence ; and, I think,

wre are warranted to alTert that the true honey-bee was
not originally an indigenous animal of the fouthern parts

of the American continent. But this opinion may be
fupported by other arguments. My

\ The Modern Univerfal Hiilory. Vol. XL. page 393, Edition of 1763.
* Seepage 72.
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My friend the ingenious and accurate Mr. William Bart-

ram informs me, that when he was in Weft-Florida, in ths

year 1775J he was fhown, as a curlofity, a bee-hive,

which, he was told, was the only one in the whole of

that extenfive country. It had been introduced there from
England, when the Englifh took poffeflion of Peniacola,

in the year 1763. Mr. Bartram, however, allows, that

the honey-bee is now found wild in the country of Eaft-

Florida, where, he fays, it has been known for a confider-

able time, perhaps an hundred years. But he is perfua-

ded, from his inquiries, that it is not a native of the

country. Mr. Le Page Du Pratz fays " the bees of

Louifiana lodge in the earth, to fecure their honey from
the ravages of the bears. Some few indeed," he continues,

" build their combs in the trunks of trees, as in Europe;
but by far the greateft number in the earth in the lofty

forefts, where the bears feldom go §," The bees here fpo-

kenof as lodging their honey in the earth,'^I am pcrfuaded,

are not the true honey-bee, and Mr Du Pratz's idea that

they make choice of the earth to fecure it from the bears

requires to be better fupported. The honey would be as

fecure from bears in the cavities of trees as it would in the

earth. I have had an opportunity of feeing many of thefe

honey-infeds, which lodge their fabric in the earth. They
are not the apis meUifica., nor do they belong to this fa-

mily. They are more nearly allied to the vefpa, or wafp-

trlbe. The bears prove very deftruitive to their habitations,

devouring their honey, and killing great numbers of the

infe£ls.

" As to the circumftanceof the bees" extending them-
felves a little in advance of the white fettlers," it cannot,

fays Dr. Belknap, " be confidered as a conclufive argument
in favourof their having been firft brought from Europe.

VOL. III. I i It

§ The Hiftory of Louifiana, &c. page 484. Engilfli Tranflation. London: 1774. 8.
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It is well known," he continues, " that where land is cul-

tivated, bees find a greater plenty of food than in the for-

eft. The bloflbms of fruit trees, of graffes and grain, par-

ticularly clover and buck wheat, afford them a rieli and

plentiful repaft; and they are feen in vaft numbers in our

fields and orchards at thefeafons of thofe bloffoms. They
therefore delight in the neighbourhood of " the while fett-

lers," and are able to increafe in numbers, as well as to

augment their quantity of ftores, by availing themfelves

of the labour of man. May it not be from this circum-

ftance that the Indians have given them the name of " the

white man's fly;" and that they " confider their approach

(or frequent appearance) as indicating the approach of the

fettlement of the whites ?*

I agree Vvith Dr. Belknap, that the circumftance of the

bees " extenting themfelves a little in advance of the

white fettlers," is not " a conclufive argument" in favour

of the opinion, that thefe little infedts are not natives of

America. Still, however, in my opinion, the argument

has confiderable weight.

It has jufl: been obferved that the Indians call the bee,

theivhite mmCs jiy. I have always confidered this cir-

cumftance as a ftrong argument in fupport of Mr. Jeffer-

fon's affertion, that this infed is not a native of America.

For notwithftanding the fewnefs of arts and the rude ftate

of the fociety of tkefe people, they are by no means incu-

rious obfervers of the animals and vegetables of their coun-

try, and they mark the progrefs of thofe which the whites

have introduced with the moft accurate attention. Thus,

they call the Gr^fl/^r-P/rtB/^/»byanamewhichfignifies the

Engli/hmari'sfoot, and fay, that wherever an European has

walked, this plant grows in his foot-fteps, meaning, by
this figurative mode of expreffing themfelves, that before

the
* Se« the Difiertation page 1» and im.
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the arrival of the Europeans in America, the P/jM/^mwas
not known in the country. In like manner, when the In-

dians call the honey-bee the white-man's fly, it is evident

that the mean to convey an idea, that this infedl is not a

native of America, but that it has been introduced by the

Europeans. Whenever the fouthern Indians fee the

honey-bee in the woods, they immediately conclude that

the whites will foon follow.

Although Dr. Belknap believes that the honey-bee is

a native of Mexico, and of the iflands, and that it had ex-
tended itfelf as far to the northward as Florida and Geor-
gia, yet he admits that this infe(Sl was not found in the

more northern regions of America, previoufly to their dii-

covery by the Europeans. " The firft European fettlement

in Virginia", he obferves, " was made about feventy years

after the expedition of Soto, in Florida, and the firft fet-

tlement in New-England, was ten years pofterior to that

in Virginia. The large intermediate country was uncul-

tivated for a long time afterward. The fouthern bees there-

fore could have no inducement to extend themfelves very

far to the northward, for many years after the fettlements

•were begun ; and within that time bees were imported

from Europe*."
That the honey-bee is not a native of the northern parts

of America is, I think, inconteftibly proved by a variety

of circumftances. Thefe 1 fhall confider under the two
heads of negative and pojltlve evidences.

Lawfon does not mention this infedl among the native

animals of Carolinaf.

The founder of Pennfylvanla, in a long and intereft-

ing letter which he wrote to his friends, in the year 1683,
takes no notice of bees. It is evident to any one who

I i 2 hae
* See theDiffertation, page Iij.

\ See his Voyage to Carolina, &c. London 1704, 4to.
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has read this letter, that the great objedt which its author

had in view, was to exhibit a flattering picture of the

Province, with the defign of inticing emigrants to make
fettlements, in it. An infe£t whofe produds are [o valua-

ble as thofe of the bee would not, I think, have been

omitted in the lift of animals indigenous to the country of

Pennfylvania, if Mr. Penn had had any certain intima-

tions of its exiftence there. Neither do I find the bee

mentioned by any of the early Swedifh writers who pub-
lifhed accounts of Pennfylvania.

I do not find that any of the writers on Virginia men-
tion the honey-bee among the indigenous animals of the

country. The little that Mr. Beverley has faid on the fub-

jeGt, in his Hijiory of Virginia^ rather authorifes the fup-

pofition that this author did not confider the honey-bee

as a native. "^ Bees, fays he, thrive there abundantly,

and will very eafily yield to the careful Hufewife a full

Hive of Honey, and befides lay up a Winter-ftore, fuffici-

ent to preferve their Stocks"'f

.

Dr. Belknap fays, that in the languages of the Indians

of New-England, there are no words for either honey or

wax. Accordingly, when Mr. John Elliot, who was cal-

led the Indian E'uangeliji-, undertook the arduous tafk af

tranflating the Bible into the Natic-language, wherever

thefe two words occurred, as they frequently do in the

fcriptures, he ufed the Englifh words, though fometime&,

indeed, with an Indian termination.

I confider this circurnftance as a ftrong argument in

favour of our common opinion, that the honey-bee is not

a native of New-England. At the fame time, however,

I cannot help obferving that as Mr. Elliot confined him-
felf in the tranllation, which I have mentioned, to the

language

Sec page s8x. Second edition, London: lyji. 8vo.
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language fpoken by the Natic-Indians*, who ufed a dia-

led of the Mohegan, it does not follow, that none of the

New-England nations had words in their languages for

honey and wax. Since our intercourfe with the Indians,

their languages have become much more copious. As
new objects, both of nature and of art, occurred, new
words were formed. Thus, in the vocabulary of the De-
laware-Indians, we find the words gok., la pe chi can., poak

fa can^t'wiJack, gank-, chey i nu tey^ all which have moft pro-

bably been introduced into their language fmce their inter-

courfe. with, the Europeans; for thefe words which I have
mentioned, and it would be eafy to mention many more,

fignify money., a plough., a gun., rum., faddle-bag : now
we well know that before our acquaintance with thefe

people, they had neither money, ploughs, guns, rum,

or faddle-bags, among them. The Indians do not con-

tinue long acquainted with new objedts, without giving

names to them. As, therefore, the Natics had no words for

honey and wax, it is highly probable, that about the year

1648, when Mr. Elliot-was employed in tranflating the

Bible, the honey-bee had not been introduced into that

part of New-England which thefe Indians inhabited.

The Delaware-Indians call \)tt% a mo e "wak. Wafps
are likewife, known by this name among thefe Indians.

Several fpecies of wafps are natives of our country : it

feems very probable, therefore, that when the honey-bees

were firft introduced among them, the Delawarestofavethe

trouble of inventing a new word for thefe little animals,

thought the name by which they were accuftomed to call

the wafp fufficiently applicable to the bees ; between which
and

* This is the fpcllir.gr adopted by Dr. Douglafs, &c. 1 fufpedl, however, that it ought to

have been iVu.6t7/jf;Vj, I find mention made of the Nahantics, and I know that they fpeak a

diale(5t of the Mohegan. Of the Natics I know hardly any thing, but what Dr. Douglafs has

told us, mz. that tbey exijisd, and that about the year I747i the nation was almcfl entirely

extiniJl. See his SKCTwarjr, &c. Vol. 1. p. 17a, nefe. London: 1760. 8vo.
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and fome fpecies of wafps the refemblance is fo great. In-

ftances of this trouble-faving difpofition of the Indians

are numerous. The Cheerake, for inftance, call a prifon-

er, or captive, or flave, eeankke, and they apply the fame

name to a pin, and an awl. It is difficult to fay, what fe-

cret connedion there is between a captive and a pin, or an

awl. Thefe fame Indians call the penis ivato ''hre-, and

a corn-houfe is known by the fam.e name among them. In

this inftance, the ufe of only one word for two fuch op-

pofite objedls is more eafily accounted for. Savages al-

ways think and fpeak metaphorically. They could not

but reflect that whilft a corn-houfe is a depofit of the food

of men, the penis is the organ by which the eternity of

the human fpecies is maintained.

I do not find the words honey or wax in the copious

language of the Delaware-Indians*. If this tribe have

not words for thefe fubftances, my opinion, that the honey-

bee is not a natiye of America, receives confiderable addi-

tional fupport.

The Muhhekaneew, commonly known by the name
of the Mohegans, fpeak a language very clofely allied to

that of the Delawares, as I fhall fully demonftrate In my
Comparati've 'v'leiv ofthe languages ofthe American nations

Kvith each others and ivith the languages ofthe tiations of
the north-eaji parts of Afia, In the language of the Mo-
hegans, the honey-bee is called awn ivaiv, honey aum
'ivatu ivehfocat^ and bees-wax aum ivaiv uoeh pe mey.

Perhaps, it will be imagined, tha*' the exiftence of thefe

vvords in the Mohegan language is a proof that the bee is

'1 native of their country. My opinion, however, is quite

different, and, I think, it refts upon an unerring founda-
lion.

In the firft place, the refemblance between the Dela-

\;are and Mohegan words for the honey-bee is obvious.

I
' They call the HoneyLMufl-Trcc ( GUdUJia triacantlos of Linnffiut^ file la txeminfcli.
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I have already obferved that the firft of thefe nations call

bees and wafps by the fame name. It is probable that

this is alfo the cafe among the Mohegans. If fo, it

would feem likely, that from the refemblance between the

bee and fome fpecies of our native wafps, it was not

thought neceflary to impofe a new name upon the honey-
bee after it became a denizen of our woods. But this, it

will be faid, is treading on the ground of hypothefis. I

fhall, therefore, relinquifh it.

The Mohegans, I havejuft faid, call honey mim "jjatv

ivehfocat. This is, undoubtedly, an Indian word. But

let us analyfe its precife, fpeclfic fignification. The real

meaning of the \foxdifocat isfugar^ orfweet. Long be-

fore the nations of America had any intercourfe with the

Europeans, they made fugarfrom ihcAcerJhcchariniim, or

Sugar-maple, and from fome fpecies of the genus Juglansy or

Walnut. . An appropriate word for this agreeable fubftance,

of courfe, exifted in their languages. . When the honey

of the bee was firft examined by them, they could not

fail to remark that its moft ftriking property was its fweet

tafte. An aflemblage of words was now formed for the

newly-introduced . fubftance. . This aflemblage, in the

Mohegan tongue, reads thus, fiveet orfugar of bee., for

the word iveh fignifies of. In like manner, the real mean-

ing of pe mey is greafe, fat, or tallow. All thefe are fubftances

with which favages are but too familiar. . When the Mo-
he.7ans became acquainted with the wax of the bee, obfer-

ving its refemblance to the diff^erent fubftances juft men-

tioned, they feem to have thought it unneceflary to create

a new word exclufively chara£teriftic of it. The ftrid

meaning of the word aiim ivaiu iveh pe jney \?> greafe, fat,

or talloiv, of bee.

I am confirmed in my opinions on this part of my
queftion by finding that the Natics, or Nahantics, had no

words
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words in their language for honey or wax*. For, as I have

ah-eady obferved, thefe Indians and the Mohegans fpake

dialeds of the fame language. It is not probable, there-

fore, that one of the tribes would have thefe words and

the other not, when we confider that ever finceour acquain-

tance with them they have lived at no great diftance from

each other. And we have known them for more than one

hundred and fifty years.

Thefe are the principal negative evidences which I am
able to adduce in fupport of my opinion, that the honey-

bee is not an indigenous animal in the northern coun-

tries of the new-world. I call them negative evidences,

becaufe to moft perfons, I prefume, they will not appear

to be more. In my opinion, however, fome of them run

clofely into the evidences of ihc pojfitive kind.

The fojfit'i'ue evidences and circumftances which fup-

port my opinion, are numerous. I (hall confine myfelf to

the chiefeft of them.

Mr, John Joflelyn, who was in New-England, for the

firfttime, in the year 1638, and afterwards in 1663, and

who wrote an account of his voyages, together with fome
very imperfedl fketches of natural hiflory in 1673, ^peaks

of the honey-bee in the following words : " The honey-

i)ees are carried over by the Englifh, and thrive there ex-

ceedinglyf."

Dr. Belknap fays, " there is a tradition in New-En-
gland, that the perfon who firft brought a hive of bees

into the country was rewarded with a grant of land ; but

the perfon's name, or the place where the land lay, or by
whom the grant was made, I have not been able to learn:}:."

Perhaps,

• See page 251 and 153.

t See his Voyage to Nfw-England, p. I JO.

j See th£ Diucrtation, p. 123.
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'Perhaps, it will be faid that thefe two circumftances by no
means prove that the honey-bee was not a native of the

countries of New-England. They only prove, it may be

urged, that this little infe£t ivas not knoivn to be a natiue

of tkoft countries.

They do not abfolutely pro've much more. But, on the

one hand, I think it is highly improbable that the people

of New-England would have been at the trouble of im-
porting bees from Europe, if they were natives of the

country; and, on the other hand, it is certainly not likely

that a perfon would have received a grant of land, as Dr.

Belknap has mentioned was the cafe, according to traditi-

on, if the bees were already in the country. Had they

been there, their exiftence could not but have been well

known, unlefs we fuppofe that among them, as certain

European writers have faid of the aboriginal Americans,

the principle of fecial union was extremely weak; fo that

thefe little infe£ts, whofe government has, for ages, exci-

ted the admiration of philofophers, may have been fcattered,

like the favages, in fmall families through vaft tradts of

uncultivated country, and not affbciated in large, civilized

communities. It has been fo much the rage to fpeculate

falfely on the fubjedt of America, that I fhould not be fur-

prifed to find fuch a writer as De Pauw, affigning a weak-
nefs of their political union as the reafon why honey-bees

were not difcovered in the new-world. Raynal would,

probably, reafon thus likewife, had not this fine writer

believed that there is fomething in the climate of Ameri-
ca, that is unfavourable to the generation of good things.

Ye philofophers of Europe! come vifit our countries.

The Reverend Mr. Heckewelder informs me, that although

he has feen the true honey-bees wild in various parts of

the United-States, at fome diftance from the fettlements

of the whites, he has always been affured by the Indians,

K k that
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that thefe infeSs were not known in thefe countries before

the whites began to fettle them. This alone is a very

heavy load of evidence in fupport of my opinion on
the fubjetl. The Indians, as I have already remarked are

by no means incurious obfervers. ' Is it probable, therefore,

that they fhnuld be raiftaken on the fubjeil, efpecially when
it is remarked that they are, in general, extremely fond

and voracious of honey?. The bears are not more fo.

The honey-bee was not found in Kentuckey, when we
firft became acquainted with that fine country. But about

the year 1780, a hive was brought, by a Colonel Herrod,

to the Rapids of the Ohio, fmce which time thefe little

infedts have encreafed prodigioufly. Not long fmce, a hunt-

er found thirty tvild fwarms in the courfe of one day*.

Honey-bees were not known in that part of the ftate of

New-York v.^hich is called the Jeneflie-Country, when it

was firfl vifited, nor even for a confiderable time after.

Of late, a few hives have been introduced, and thele will,

doubtlefs, foon extend themfelves through the country ; for

there are always fome difcontented bees, which may be called

deferters from the hive or colony; which roam in fearch of

flowers in the v.'oods, and feem to prefer as an habitation,

the cavity of a tree to the artificial hive, in common ufe.

Thefe deferters are, I think, peculiarly difpofed to fpread

themfelves along the courfes of the creeks and rivers of

our country, becaufe the fides of thefe waters are frequent-

ly

* 7t IS worthy of obfervaticn, however, that as yet the hees of Kentuckey do not make
much hi.ncy. 'Jo thofc vihich have relinquiihed the habitations of the ftttlcrs, and have cn-

crtufcd in the woods, taking poifefiiun of the cavities ot the forell-trees, the fpontaneous

flow crs of liic woods afford but a fcanty portion of tJiofe fubltanccs from which the honey is

i'ornicd. Nor do the cultivated bees manufailure a much larger quantity of this mofl agree-

able and iifefularliclc. The country of Kcntucltey iS but a recent lettlemcnt ; and ahhough,
iu the ih.irt ttnu of twenty-three or twcuty-four years, the encrcafe of its inhahitantshasbevn
al'ionilliinglj vapid, great trafls of it flill continue nearly in the wild and unvaried ilatc in which
it camcirom the hands of him who made it. 'J he cultivation of the BuiHi.bcat is but littls

attended to in Kentuckey. This, I have no doubt, is one of the principal reafons why the

b<esef' this country do not manufjilure muih honey ; for there is, perhaps, no plant to v\hich

tiic huncy-b:c3 infjorih-i\n;tiita 2:c n;cr; attached th.iii '.o the £uciw/j:ut.
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ly decorated with fine, rich, low grounds, commonly called

bottoms, abounding in a variety of plants, which are a-

greeable to the bees, fuch as the VoXygoimm fcandens, or

Wild-buckzuheattSind many others. So great is the attach-

ment of the honey-bees to thefe fituations, that fometimes

they form a file, for a confiderable diftance, along a creek,

or river, quaffing the nedar of the plants, but not ven-

turing to extend themfelves far from thefe agreeable fitu-

ations.

The following quotation, from the Abbe P^aynal's Phi-
lofopbical and Political H'lftory ofthefettlements and tra'de

ofthe Europeans in both the Indies, fihall conclude v.'hat

I have to fay in fupport of my opinion, that the honey-

bee is not an indigenous animal of the American conti-

nents. " North America," fays this elegant writer, " V7as

formerly devoured by infedts. As the air was not then

purified, the ground cleared, the woods cut down, nOr

the waters drained ofF^ thefe little animals deftroyed, with-

out oppofition, all the productions of nature. None of

them were ufeful to mankind*. There is only one at pre-

fent, which is the bee ; but this is fuppofed to have been

carried from the old to the new world. The favages call

it the Englifh fly ; and It is only found near the coafts.

Thefe circumftances announce it to be of foreign origi-

nal. The bees fly in numerous fwarms through the forefts

of the new world. Their numbers are continually increaf-

ing, and their honey, which is converted to feveral ufes,

fupplies many perfons with food. Their wax becomes
daily a confiderable branch of trade|."

K k 2
^ It

* what wretched philofophy ! But, itisnot my bufinels, in this place, to expofe the pue-
rile weakncfs of thefe aflertions of Raynal. I am not ignorant, indeed, that tliey nicely fit

the fyftem of certain writers who, in the fulnefs of a mifjjuided zeal, or in that debafement of

mind which almoft ncceffarily ar fcsout of the ftrong partialities for fyftcm, in the producfli-

cnsof the new-world, have been able to difcover no energies of matter, and only an embryo-
Hate of mind. I leave thefe philofophers to the enjoyments of their dreams.

I ace Vol. Vn. page 392 and 393. Enghfli Tranlluticn, by Juflaniond. London: 1788.
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It appears, then, that the rtpz; ff2^/////"c^, or true honey-bee

is not a native of America, but that we are indebted to Eu--

rope for this ufeful infedt. It is difficult to tell at what
time this I'pecies of bee was introduced into the different

countries of America. I think it probable, however, that,

in general, the emigrant-fettlers would turn their attenti-

on to the honey-bee foon after they found themfelves pret-

ty well eftablifhed in their new and happy territories,

I have already obferved, that William Penn has made
no mention of bees in his account of the natural produdti-

ons of Pennfylvania*. It is probable^ therefore, that in'

the year 1683, when he wrote the letter, which I have

mentioned, thefe infefts had not been introduced into the

Province. But their introdudtion does not appear to have

been long iubfequent to this period; for one Gabriel Tho-
mas, a Quaker-preacher, who refided in Pennfylvania,

for about fifteen years, viz-, from 16S1 to 1696, fpeaks

of them in the following words : ''^ Bees thrive and muU
tiply exceedingly in thofe parts, the Siveeds often get great

ftore of them in the woods, where they are free from any
Body. Honey (and choice too) is fold in the Capital City

for Five Pence per Poundf . Wax, is alfo plentiful, cheap,

and' a confiderable Commerce^:'^ The fame author, in

his Hiflorical defcription of the pro'uince and country of

IVefi-Neiv-']erjeyt fays this province is " well provided"

with bees §.

Perhaps, it will be thought that Ihave devoted more

time to this inquiry than the fubjedl merited, 1 will allowj

that the queftion is not of much confequencc to mankind,

at large ; but to a fociety of philosophers, every elucida-

tion ot a difputed point in natural hiftory cannot but be,

in
* See page i?!.

f He means fterlitig.

I An hiftorical and j;cographical recount of the province and country of PcnClvania, &c,
page 23. London : 1698. Svo.

§ See page 2j. London ; i6c)8, Svo.
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in fome degree, int.erelling. If any farther apology fhould

be thought necelfary f r my trouhlin ;• yiu, gentlemen,

with my fv-'ntiments on this queftion, I beg leave to re-

mind you, that in ahnoft every cultivated age and coun-
try, philofoph^^rs have thought that they were not alto-

gether ufelel'sly employed in coUeding materials for the

natural hiftory of an animal fo interefting to mankind as

the BEE.

N°. XXXII.

An Account of a Comet,

DEAR SIR,

R-ead Feb. £'^\ N thc I ith of January laft, in the evening,
ijth, 1793 ^^^ I difcovered a comet in the Conftellation

Cepheus. That night and the following it appeared, to

the naked eye, fuperior in brightnefs to a ftar of the 2d.

magnitude. On the i,^th, it was evidently diminifhed,

and it continued to grow more faint until about a week
ago, when it difappeared. It pafled very rapidly

through Cafliopea, Andromeda, the Triangle and Aries.

January the 17th, it was near the firft ftar of Aries, and

on the 31(1 very near Flamfleed's 84th ftar of the Whale,

and a little further fouth I faw it, for the laft time, on
the evening of the 8th of February.

Dear Sir,

Yours, &c.

DAVID RITTENHOCJSE,

To Robert Patterfon, Secretary to

the Philofophical Society, N". XXXIIJ,
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N". XXXIII.

PRIZE DISSERTATION,
which was honored with the Magellanic Gold Medal, by the Philofophlcal Society

January, 1793.

CADMUS, or a TREATISE on the ELEMENTS of

WRITTEN LANGUAGE, illujirating, by a philofo-

phlcal Dinjifion o/SPEECH, the Poiver of each Charac~

ter^ thereby ^nutuallyfixing the Orthography and Orthoe-

py.
Cur nescire, i'udens prave, quam discere malo?

Hor: Ars Poet : v. 88,

With an ESSAY on the mode of teaching the DEAF, or

SURD and confequently DUMB, to SPEAK.

lERHAPS there is no fubjefl: of which the

generality of men are fo ignorant, as the fub-

je£t of the following paper : indeed there is fcarcely one

that ignorance afFedts fo much to defpife ; but, though

unexpanded minds may not deem it worthy of a thought,

fome of the greateft philofophers have confidered it of

fuch importance as to claim their particular attention.

The learned Bifhop Wilkins, in his treatife on a philofo-

phlcal language, informs us, that befides the famous Em-
perors Caius Julius Caefar, and Odavius Auguftus, who
both wrote upon this fubjedt, Varro, Apian, Quintilian

and Prifcian beftowed much pains upon the alphabet: fmce

them Erafmus, both the Scaligers, Lipfius, Salmafius, Vof-

fius. Jacobus Matthias, Adolphus Metkerchus, Bernardus

Malinchot, &c.—alfo Sir Thomas Smith, Bullokar, Alex-

ander Gill, and Dodor Wallist ; the laft of whom Wil-
kins thinks, had confidered with the greateft accuracy and

fubtlety the philofophy of articulate founds. He alfo ac-

knowledges

\ \ am Terry that my rcmotenefs from any library prevents my peruCng mod of thefe mv-

hors, as I write tliis in Toi (o/ii, my native place, 1792.
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knowledges his obligations to the private papers of Dodlor

William Holder, and Mr. Lodowick, We Had in the Bif->

hop's work a great difplay of ingenuity and good reafon

;

and on this fubje£t many excellent obfervations. Since

him feveral eminent authors have engaged m the ftudy,

and have favored the world with ufeful remarks. Among
many who have publifhed I will particularly mention Dr.

Kenrick, Thomas Sheridan, Dod;or Beattie, and Dodlor
Franklin, fome of vvhofe judicious and forcible reafons may
be feen in the diflertations of Noah Webfter.

An attentive confideration of this theme has many and
important objeds.

We fee hundreds of nations whofe languages are not

yet written. We fee millions of children born to labour

for years to acquire imperfectly, what children of good
capacity would acquire perfedlly in a few weeks.

We fee mountains of volumes printed, and no man can

produce, in the Englifh language, a fingle fentence, of ten

words, properly v/ritten, if in the received mode of fpel-

ling.

To reduce the languages of different nations to writing

it would be neceilary to invent an Uni'verfal alphabet^ the

mode of conftruding and applying of which I fhall only

here give an idea of, as the bounds of this paper -^iiW not

permit me to exemplify more than the Englilli.

An Univerfal alphabet ought to contain a fingle diflindl

mark or charader, as the reprefentative of each fimple

found v;hich it is poffible for the human voice and breath

to utter.

No mark fhould reprefent two or three diftind founds*;

nor fhould any fimple found be reprefented by two or

three different charaders+.

Language*

» As B in call, '"!"', tame,

I Ait, i, q, ty'c.
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Language appears common to nature. Almoftrvery

beafl; and bird and infe£t conveys its feelings by found-s

uttered in different ways. The language of man is how-
ever the moft extenfive : his ideas are conveyed by words,

formed either by fingle or connedted founds ; thefe founds

are produced by modifications of the voice and breath.

Every modification is called a letter, which, reprefented by
a mark, and the marks known by the eye to be the repre-

fentatives of the founds, an idea is as intelligibly convey-

ed by the marks as by the founds.

I How much have the learned to lament the imperfect

ftate in which human genius has yet left the alphabet!

It has been the cuftom to confider the redudtion of lan-

guage to the eye as an art bordering fo much on divine,

.as almoft to furpafs human invention. If we examine the

ignorance, in this refpeft, of even the moft learned men,
we may with fome propriety afcribe to the fubjed; much
difticulty, but, when the firft fources of error are conquer-

ed, every thing appears plain and fimple.

I am confident the Hebrew language was not formed
before that alphabet; [the alphabet was probably the Ethi-

opic,] for the radicals of the Hebrew are compofed each

of three characters, and by permutation might form ten

thoufand v^ords. Thefe 'verbs have all eighteen flexions,

and might form one hundred and eighty thoufand words,

which would be more comprehenfive than human genius.

It is impoffihle that a language fo mechanically and fo

artificially formed could be the effect of chance, it muft
have been formed upon the alphabet, and more efpecially

as it is formed by three charadters in all cafes and not by
three diftind letters or founds ; for the ^ beth., 2| gimel,

*TJ and daleth^ without the point, have the powers of sa*,

• 3 is the Vocal of the H.
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<3a and D.l; -capable offorming by permutation twenty nine

words, but twenty four without repeating the fame cha-

ra£ter three times in a word, each containing fix letters,

and but three chara6iers: if thefe characters were prima-

rily confidered as only each the rcprefentative of one let-

ter, this reafon is not valid, but the next becomes ftrong-

cr, and the difficulties increafe; for, to form a language
of exacflly three letters in every radical word, pre-fuppoies

a perfeft acquaintance v/ith a diftin£t fet of founds, belide

a general confent of the perfons engaged in the compofiti-

on of the language, and memories fufficient to retain one
compofed by permuting twenty two letters by three. It

requires more genius to efFe£): it without, than with cha-

racters : by an alphabet it might be the compofition of one

man, but is however the production of a great effort of

genius, and approaches towards a philofophical language.

All the world have to lament that not only the circum-

navigators of different nations, but even of the fame na-

tion, who make vocabularies of the languages they hear,

are fo little acquainted with the philofophy of fpeech, as

never to write them alike : indeed the fame perfon cannot

•read in his fecond voyage, but with difficulty, what he

wrote in the preceding one, with a pronunciation intelli-

gible to a native: yet moft people are capable of repeating

•with tolerable correCtnefs what they hear others pronounce

immediately before, even in a different language, pro-

vided the fame founds, contained in the word be found

in the language of the imitator, otherwife new founds

muff be attempted, and every perfon is not fufficiently ac-

curate in his obfervations, to perceive the effort made by the

fpeaker when he utters fuch founds, as we may obierve

daily in the attempts of foreigners to fpeak the th of the

Englifh B 0, Sec.

VOL. III. L

1

Shew
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Shev/ a featence in the Roman alphabet to an individu-

al of each nation that makes ufe of thefe charadlers, and
two perfons cannot be found to read it alike : nor can a

perfon who underftands the powers of the letters in one

language, be capable of reading a fentence in each language

properly.

Moft of the nations of Europe have received more or

lefs the Roman alphabet, yet there is not one language to

v.'iiich it is perfedily adapted; hov/ever, although in the

different languages of Europe the fame found is often re-

prefented in each by two or three charadlers, we find in

mod: of them fome words which contain the fame character

to reprefent the fame found ; therefore the formation ofan
extenlive, fixed alphabet, for the ufe of Europe, will not

be fo difficult, as if Vv-e could furnifh no inftancesfrom the

different languages, in which ihey all concurred to give the

fame found to the fam^e charader. But this will only

ferve while we attempt to preierve the Roman charadlers,

and produce as little innovation as poffible in printing;

were we to go as far as common fenfe would direft, and
lay afide the R.oman alphabet, which is exceedingly com-
plex, adopting one that might be reduced to fuch fimpli-

city, as to require only one fourth of the time to write the

fame matter, we muff firft fix all the founds, by making
for each language a correfponuent table in diftind columns,

then adapt the fimplicity of the charader, as much as pof-

fible, to the frequency of the found in the different lan-

guages. The moft certain mode of fixing the founds, is

by adopting in each table the fimpleft monofyllables in

which they are found, fuch as are commonly pronounced
alike, and are the moft frequently ufed. The fame letter

or charaQer ihould fland at the head of each correfponding
perpendicular column, in the feveral tables, and the fame
alfo at the beginning of each horizontal line, thus repre-

fentins:
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fenting always the fame found, as far as thefe feveral cha-

radters can be applied. If the fame found cannot always

be found in one language that a letter in another repre-

fents, this letter muftnot be ufed in the firft, on any ac-

count, as it would produce confufion ; for it makes part

only of an univerfal alphabet. Such charaders might
however foon come into ufe, by adopting, with all future

difcoveries, the names given by the inventors, either in

arts or fciences, and in whatever language. Any fubfe-

quent improvements in the arts would be more eafily

comprehended in writings, were the names and terms

every where the fame. If one nation only take this ad-

vantage one only will enjoy this benefit : but were

more nations to do it, languages would in time affimilate

as knowledge became more diffufed by intercourfe ; the

origin of the difcoveries would be more eafily traced, and
all the world feem more nearly allied. Nothing indeed

can be more ridiculous, than to alter a proper name,
merely to make its termination more correfpondent to the

general laws of a language: iyet in how many inftances

have the French, Englilh, Germans and other nations

done this ! At the fame time they urge the neceffity of

preferving an orthography which has very few traces left

of the radicals, and has little more affinity with the fpo-

ken language than two different languages have with

each other : thus, to read and write, and to fpeak the fame

things, are arts as different and diflRcult as to learn two

diftind languages ; for they are in general written by
miferable hieroglyphics; and, it is as difficult for a per-

fon to remember that a particular written word fignifies

a certain vocal one, as to remember that the fame word
fignifies a particular objeft. We cannot then but lament

the many mifpent years of our youth, and the continual

cxercife of cruelty which is infli£ted to make them imbibe

L 1 2 the
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the ignorance of their anceilorsj and for ever fhackle their

minds with falfe and ablurd prejudices.

Voltaire, that gilder in literature, who never wrote-

any thing folid upon any fubjed, but what may be attri-

buted to the much injured and obfcure Pere Adam, or the

celebrated Durey de Morfan, gave fome pieces in favor

of a reformation in fpelling, but did not exceed a few ter-

minations of words, which he urged to the French Acade-

my; they however argued for the propriety of retaining-

the old mode, left they fhould not know the derivations

of words; which are, indeed, as folely the province of

antiquarians, as the derivations of cuftoms and things; bu£-

v;ere they really requifite to Scholars, they have only to-

turn to didionaries, and fag through a few references^

Many urge the utility of the old orthcgraph-y to prevent

obfcurity in writing, but ^though half a dozen words of

different acceptation had the fame orthography, where
\vould be the difficulty of obtaining the meaning ? for in

fpeaking we find none, and many words in Englifh have

the fame found ; for inftance beer to drink, and bier to car-

ry the dead upon ; alfo bear the verb to carry, bear the

beaft, and bare naked, are never miftaken in converfation,

the compofition of the fcntences conveying perfectly the

diftinclion. If any obfcurity be perceived, an alteration

fliould be made in the words themfelves, and the ortho-

graphy regulated thereby: inftances maybe pointed out-

where it would be highly proper to adhere, not only to

particular diftindions in the prefent oithography, but to-

conform to them in fpeaking— < If you /peak like moderns.,

m-hy ivQuld ye 'write like ante-chrijiians ? pronounced, ant<?

nn anti, otherwife there would be no diflerence between,

bijore Chvili, and againjl Chrlfl:,

bever:il of the Lnglifli aj-gue for the prefervation of
derivatives, but it is the laft argument that ought to have-

been ulcd, in delicacy to their awn feelings, for none of

their
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their moft learned grammarians or lexicographers, except,

perhaps, James Robertron* knew the derivation of even
the commoneft monofyllables, 'till John Home Tooke
cleared away all the obfcurities, under which ignorance

was veiled, and detected the learned abfurdities of Harris,

Johnlbn, Lord Monboddo, and many others.—James
Robertfon, in his Hebrew grammar, (the firft edition of
which was publifhed fifty years ago) gives hints which
indeed could not efcape a perfon of much lefs learning

and penetration than John Home Tooke, but I would by
no means infer thence, that any hints have been borrowed

j

becaufe his name, I am confident, would have been menti-

oned.

Some of the moft learned men are men of the ieafi:

knowledge—take away their fchool learning, and they re-

main children. As all their confequence in life confifts

in theiracquaintance with dead languages, they, no doubt,

would condemn any attempt to leflen the dignity of fucb

acquirements. ' You muft not alter the orthography of

languages, becaufe we cannot afterward derive the words,'

then all the learning we have taken fo much pains to ac-

quire will be ufelefs.'—We muft thus preferve bad fpelling

to render dead languages ufeful in its derivation, and we
muft learn dead languages to derive bad fpelling.— j When
does the lady (who fpeaks the moft elegant language) afic

the pedant whence the words are derived! He has fpent

two minutes in two languages to know the meaning of the

word, and fhe has fpent two minutes in one language; and

iwhereis the dlff^erence ? A child muft fpend many years in

learning dead languages, that he may know more perfect-

ly his own.—Fe^v acquire more than one language with-

its elegancies. I have known good latin fcholars, in En-v

gland., incapable of writing tlnglilh tolerably.— i How
much

* Profcffor of the Oriental laEguages in the UniverCty of Edinburgh.
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•much more rational would it be, to ftudy the Englifli twice

as long, than to ftudy another language to obtain the

Englifh ! There is fcarcely one man in fifty, even among
the learned, that writes every word with what is, moji er-

roneoujly^ called a corre£t orthography, without a lexicon,

among the unlearned none, and few among well educated

ladies. Thefe difficulties depend greatly upon falfe fpel-

ling, becaufe they all pronounce much more alike thaa

they write ; and that falfe fpelling, in its origin, depended

as much upon a want of knowing the alphabet, as upon
the change of language for the fake of euphony. People

are more afhamed of expofmg bad orthography than bad

writing: the only difference, however, between what the

world calls bad fpelling and good, is, that the firft contains

the blunders of the writer only, the latter contains the

blunders of every body elfe.

Dr. Johnfon, in the grammar which is prefixed to his

didionary (under letter Z,) fays " For pronunciation the

" bejl rule is, to confider thoj'e as the mojl elegant fpeakers
" nvho de'uiate leajifrom the ivrittenijuordsP If the Doctor,

with all his learning, had heard any page of his own
works read correctly, (according to the orthography) he

would with difficulty, if at all, have been able to conftrue

it, and would have been even more at a lofs than foreign-

ers are when the Englifh Ipeak Latin. I am forry that the

vague opinion of an eftablifhed character can impofe upon
the generality of men, and I lament how much fooner

the errors of the great are embraced than the truths of the

little. The Dodtor immediately after this allows " our
" orthography tohejormed by chance, and is yetfufficiently
tt irregular.^'' I cannot conceive by what rule the irregulari-

ty can be determined, but by its non-conformity to the

fpeech, which would thus deny his previous aflertion,

" Some reformers'''' he adds, " have endeavoured to accom-

modate
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^' modate orthography better to the pronunciation, ivithoiit

" conftdering that this is to meafure by ajloadoiv, to take
" thatfor amodel orJiandard ivhich is changing ivhilethey
" apply it." If language change, the orthography ought
alfo tocliange; hut if orthography were once properly ac-

commodated to language, even this would not be liable to

change, confequently that : and it would then be confider-

ed, by all but Johnfonians, as great an impropriety X.omif--

call a written word, as now to pronounce it properly.
" Others,'''' he fays " lefs abjurdly indeed, but ivith equal
" unlikelihood offuccefs, have endeavoured to proportion the
" number of letters to that ofjounds, that everyfund may
" have its ovuncharaBer, and every charaBer aJinglefouiid,
" Such ivould be the orthography of a nenv language to be

'^formedby afymdofGrammar'ians upon principles offcience.

" But %vho can hope to prevail on nations, to change their
'' practice, and make all their old books vfelejs ? or "what ad-
" vantage zvould a netv orthography procure, equivalent to

" the confujlon andperplexity offuch an alteration ?" Ln an-

fwering the above I will firft afk the fimple queftion 5what
is the ife of writing? It is to exhibit to the eye the fame
words that are fpoken to the ear: and it is impoffible to

do this without giving a diftincft mark for every diftin£t

found: to deviate from this rule is to run into error. A
fynod of grammarians would not require a new language

to accommodate true fpelling to, it may be fo eafily accom-

modated to * all languages ; and if falfe orthography does

not

' In a tour tlirough Scotland, I vifitcd the Hebrides, and met with many old men who
neither fpoke a word of Englifh, nor could they read a word in any language; thefe men
repeated many of the pocm^ afcribed to Oflian, and other ancient bard^. One of thefe Poems
J wrote with fuch orchography and chiracSers, as I thought might anfwerto the founds which
were repeated by an old man. I afterwards read it llowly to a fenfible old woman, who un-
derllood it, and the Englilh, well enough to give me a tranilation ; this was as regular a poem
as any I have feen tranflated, pofleilJng alfo much genius, but ihe often lamented the poverty

of the Engliih language, which fhe faid was incapable of exprtfiing the fublimity of many of

the palfagc^. It might be {o, but I conceived there was another, and a n^ore forcible reafon,

viz. her being more fxlenfively acquainted with the gaclic than the £n>jlifl). 1 will here di-

grefs
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not change a language, it is very improbable that corre£t

orthography would alter, but rather ferve to fix It; and

to fuppofe the contrary is abfurd. As to " making all their

old hooks iijelefs^'' I anfwer, that the Dodtor, though he

reafons thus, could read Chaucer and other ancient poets

with fufficient facility. All good authors whofe works

are too voluminous or expenfive, or too abftra£ted for

nevs' editions, would ftill afford ample matter for the learn-

ed and ingenious, and they would be read, with as much
eafe as tlie ancient Engliili or French. If they were books

ofmore general ufe, and worthy of new editions, they would

no doubt be republifhed; if not, the rifing generation

would be much benefited by their fuppreflion. Some of
" the advantages ivhich a neiv orthography ivoutd pro-

cure" fhall be enumerated. iff. Travellers and voya-

gers [Page 26 J-] would be enabled to give fuch perfe£t vo-

cabularies of the languages they hear, that they would
greatly facilitate all future intercourfe. 2dly. Foreigners

would, with the afliftance of books alone, be able to learn

the langua;;e in ti.eir clofets, when they could not have
the benefit of maflers ; and would be able to converfe

through the medium of books, which at prefent arc of no
fervice whatever, in learning to fpeak a language; and if

this were to be adopted by the Americans, and not
BY THE English, the beft Englifh authors would be re-

printed in America, and every ftranger to the langua'Te

e'ven in Europe^ who thinks it of more confequence to

fpeak the Englifh correctly, than to write it with the

prefent

grefsfo far as to declare, that 1 faw and heard more iinpubhflicd poems, of this tin d, than ha v.:

been printed by James Macpherlon, and Jolm Clarke (Iranflator of the Caledonian Bards')

and have heard alfo fonie of the poems which thefc Gentlemen tranflntcd. Though I wro'c
tolerably lalt, I learnt by fome of my acquaintance, that the venerable old man could re-

peat fuch a variety as to keep me writing half a year. I will not attribute the intelllo'iblc

manner in which 1 repeated the poem, entirely to the orthoprapliy and charaflcrs made ul'e

of; for my memory, as 1 read it foon after, aided me much, and 1 had not then made the
fubjcft of this treatiie my ftudy ; but at prefent there is. no language, that I can pronounce,
Tvhjch I cannot write intelligibly, and this may be learnt by any one in a very fliort time.
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'prerent errors, v^rould purchafe Americaa editions, and

would be afhamedio fpell incorredtly, v.'hen he could ac-

-quire the mode of fpelling well ; for he would not be par-

tial to difficulty, and would examine the old and new
modes with more philofophy, than our blind prejudice will

allow us to make the teft of reafon.

3d. Dialeds [page 279] would be utterly deftroyed,

both among foreigners and peafants.

4th. Every one would write with a perfedly corretfl

orthography [p. 279.]

—

5th. Children, as well as all the poorer clafles of people,

would learn to read in fo fhort a time, and with fo little

trouble, having only to acquire the thirty letters,

that this alone ought toftlence all the objeBions that can

'be broiightt and, particularly with the foregoing reafons,

rnufl: be deemed more than " equivalent to th; confiifion

" and perplexity of Juch an alteration^ But, independent

'of what is faid above, I admit neither confufion nor per-

plexity to be the confequences of fuch a change : thofe

who were never before taught to read, could have no idea

of any other method, and thefe who now read would find

no more difficulty in the two modes, than is found in read-

ing by any fecret charadler. Even fhort-hand writers, if in

pra<ft:ice, find no difficulty in reading words which do not

contain a fingle common vowel : fimple marks are ufed,

and they attend not to the prefent abfurd orthography of

any word 1 how much more eafy then to read words which
contain the fymbols of every found, and efpecially when
mofl: of the common chara(2:ers are ufed ! befides, thofe

whofe thirft after knowledge is quenched, may hereafter

amufe themfelves with the books now publifhed. I fliould

have been aftonifhed at the Dodtor's obfervations, if I had
not been acquainted with his prejudices.

VOL. IIL M m The
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He gives fome fpecimens of the reformed or-

thography, of Sir Thomas Smith, fecretary of ftate to

Queen Elizabeth;—of Dodlor Gill, the celebrated mafter

of Saiat Paul's fchool in London;—of Charles Butler;—
and {hows that Milton was inclined to change the fpelling:

finally, he mentions Bifhop Wilkins, as the laft general

reformer. The fpecimens however which he exhibits as.

a " guide to reformers^ or terror to tnno'vators''' 1 am a-

fraid will anfwer neither intention, being too inperfeft to

ferve the former, and too incorrect to deter the latter ; but

fome of the imperfedions he attributes to the want of

proper types
;
yet by thefe inftances, we find, at fo early a.

time, many advantages over the barbarous fpelling of the

preient age. To examine the common-place obfervations,-

of even the generality of profodial writers, would be too

tedious a tafk for the author, to give any account of them,

too tedious to the reader, who fhall therefore be fubjeded

to as few remarks as pofTible, upon what others have writ-

ten on the doctrine of articulate founds ; but as Thomas
Sheridan is one of the latefl: authors on the fubjedl, and his

pronouncing didionary, in which he has much merit, is

more generally known than any other, a few obfervations

on different parts of his work will be indifpenfable.

The diftindion which he* and other grammarians

make, between a 'uoivel and a confonant., is, that the firft

can be uttered or pronounced by itfelf ; the latter cannot.

How harmlefs foever this may appear, it has been more

fatal to fcholars than Sylla or Charybdis were to Mariners.

If a confonant cannot be pronounced by itfelf, it muft

be part of a compound ; therefore Mr. Sheridan fhould

have made nineteen additional compounds to thef j andx
in his fcheme of the alphabet -yet, he faysijl " there are

" ttventy eightfimplefounds in our tongue
j fix of ivhich

hoxvever-)
* See his dii5lionai"y.

t Page ill of his profodi;il grammar.

\ Page IX. Id.
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^^hoivE'vei\are mutes:'''' h he fays, is no letter—I think he
might have claffed it with his mutes; at the idea of fpeak-
ing and hearing of which, reafon rcvoUs.—If h be rejecled

as a letter, merely beeaufe it is a mark of afpiration, the

^j/*, /and ought as well to be omitted, beeaufe they are

only marks of afpiration : r,/, o, s are alfo afpirates, but
more forcibly made than the former. If a letter be not

neceflary to mark the fimpleft afpirate, there is no diffe-

rence between heating a cake and eat'ing it ; but if even
a dot be neceffary to mark it, and if in every other inftance

that dot have the fame fignification, it would be as much
a letter as any other charader ; for every mark which is

pronounced, diftinguifhing thereby one word from another,

is really a letter, beeaufe, it fubjeds to the eye what the ear

requires of the voice.—I do not however confider accents,

of which the French and fome other nations are fo liberal,

as letters, but as notes by which the high found of par-
ticular letters may be directed.

He makes nine vowels—but there does not appear to

be any difference betvi^een the found of his fecond a, as in

hate, and his firft e as in bet, except in length ; for, fub-

ftitute the laft for the firft, and the word bet will make by
prolongation heet, written at prefent hate.—His third e

as in beer, appears to be precifely the firft i as 'mjit, for by-

lengthening the z in // we make^zV, wrhten^^^;; (beer,

bisr; beet, biit,) nor can we make it otherwife.

He follows the Scotch mode of naming the confonants,

by placing before each a common vowel, inftead of adopt-

ing the jjwre irrational plan of the Englifh, who fome-
times put the vowel before, and fometimes after the cha-

racter to give it a name : but here is the rock of error,

upon which all grammarians have ftruck, who have at-

tempted to give a rational account of the formation of lan-

M m 2 guage*
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guage. The Hebrews and Greeks led Europe into this

miflake, which prejudice fince has taken great care to pre-

ferve. The Phenicians, and after them the Hebrews, not

difiinguifhing fufficiently the fimple formation of theele--

ments, adopted words which began with the founds, with-,

out confidering, in feme inftances, any relation that the,

found has with the objed. Thus X begins the name of

theox, which h alpha in the Phenician (and JS aleph in the

Hebrew) hence the Greek m^me. alpha^ when Cadmus in-,

troduced letters into Greece.—^The^ being the firft letter

of the voice of the flieep, was reprefented among, the

Egyptians, by a Hieroglyphick in the form of a Ihcep,

The *NA]yiEsof the letters, inftead of the powers, have

been hitherto invariably ftudied; we conceive them there-

fore, not to be fimple founds, and hence the ridiculous di-

vifion of the alphabet into vowels; confonants ; muxes,,

pure and impure; femivovvels and their numerous fubdi-.

vifions. '

;

The charaders ought all to be divided into two clafles;

VOWELS and aspirates.
A vou el is a letter that is founded by the voice,f whence

its name. An afpirate is a letter that cannot be founded but

by the breath. Of the former there are twenty one in the

Englifli Language; ofthelatter nine, making thirty letters.

' I have Iccn Diked how \vc fhall be aUe to fpell words to each other, without naming the

Ietttrs_It would be thought ridiculous to a(k the namesof the words that compofc a fentcnce,

hut tlie queftions are cxa6>Iy parallel, or of one form ; iy this mode the mere promur.dng of the

-Mrdjloitilyisfificieitt, and there it no otherfuelling; thus a child, that reads the letters, reads

words rompoiftd of them, as he reads fcutcnces compofcd of words. If I were to teach a

child, not by affinity of found or reaJbn, but by mere repetition, to call- the letter s /even, the

e ten^ and tlie .\- y/x, tofpell the wordy>>-, it would be deemed very irrational, but it is much
lefs fo, than the mode by which mod of the words in the Englifh language are taught ;—for

inllancc, doMe-u—aytii—ai—f-t—raytfi, are to be hammered, by napic, into a child's head
to produce the word luhiih ! Oh, cruelty, ignorance, and lofs of time ! (See © tabis of

founds line 13.

\ Spoiling is rendering ideas audible by the voice; ifbifperingM rendering them audible by the
lireath; and a perfon cannot therefore, with propriety, befaid to fpcak in a whifper. Voice

-

;s derived from I'ox a found, hut we have fixed the idea to a certain cUifi offounds^ otherwife

it would be as proper to call any fouud whatever, voice, as to call by that name the particular

founds uttered bj the human organs of fpeech.
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The CharaEiers.

Common nafal flojit fibilant (tort

aOAEIOU YZRLJVBWMNID GBDfFeS KPT GH

Vowels Afpirates

^.' snaeiouyzrljvw o^'mnD gbd ffas kpt ©h.

ThefoUoivjng chara6lers are particularly recommended.

anAEiouYZRLJVBuimni3GaDrresKPTOH

It were much to be wifhed that one fet of chara,£lers be

ufed inftead of .capitals and fmalL letters, . for they only

ihcreafe the difficulty of finding a fufficient number of ea-

fy forms, for an univerfal, or even a copious alphabet.

The fame letters made larger at the beginning of an em-
phatic word, or the whole made a larger fize, or in Italics,

would be fufficiently charadleriftic. The printing letters,

as in the third line of charafters, above, neither afcending

nor defcending out of the line, would render books, print-

ed in this type, the moft beautiful that ever yet appeared,

and the lines would be more diftind:.

The written charadters may be accommodated to the

others by degrees; at prefent I fliall make little innovation

in them.-

9 Pronounced
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Rules for pronouncing * thefe letters, f {hewing the

formation of each diftind found, in the Enylifh language,

to which it is thought neceiTary to appropriate a chara£ler|

halving a ttue knozvUdge of ijohich-, it ivill be impoffibU to

"write incorrectly ivhatever is heard in any language., con-

tainimr only tb'Je letters ; and as impojjible to read incorre^-

ly any language tvritten in thefe charaElers ; for, by this

method, the orthography and orthoepy determine each

other; and, if the orthography of hmguage were to be
corredted, the pronunciation of the fcholar, would, by
reading alone, be perfecftly attained by the peafant and
the foreij^ner ; deltroying thus, in the ?no/l effeBual man-
ner., all vulgar and local dialects, and fitting even for

oratory, every man of good capacity and utterance.

The reader is now to rejedl all prejudices refpeding

Names of letters, and is to ftudy only their Powers,
which in all cafes may be prolonged^ except in the ftopt vo-

cals and their afpirates ; and a good mode ofobtaining pre-

cilely the true power of each, is, to tranfpofe the letter to

the end of any word which that letter begins, then, by
repeating the word rapidly, the letter will take its proper

place, and the ear will determine if it pofTeflTes the true

found.

Pronounciation-

* Though it is faid Pronunciation is inch quts ntc/ctiiitur, nee p'mgitvr, nee haurire earn fas

,fi, nlf, -vha n,oee.

f It Will be obferved in the line which I {0 particijlarlj recotnmend, that Ibme of the let-

ters have been a little altered to render them more fmiple, and that fome of the Charafters

are merely common letters reverfed. The middle line of the A of the E and F have been

omitted which will render them more eafy for the type-founder, and lefs liable to blot in

printing. I he V and f are the A and J inverted, the j is the E reverled. The long S (f) (hould

be totally omitted, it has fo much the appearance of f . The £) is the fame as the Saxon, but

rather more diftimSl : the S of the Greeks is alfo a little altered in the printing letters. The

Q, of the Goths, may be fomewhat altered in Ti'/-;///7gr for the fake of expedition. UWIVIN
are made like the fmall letters, u being the inverfc only of n, andui of m, filling the line

with great beauty, and avoiding difagreeable angles.
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Pronounciation of the Letters

Is made by opening the mouth a very little, juft fufEcI-

entto liiew the edges of the upper teeth, producing a vocal

found low down in the throat, and fuffering the tongue

and lips to remain at reft, the epiglottis only being raifed

by the breath, which by a contradion of the glottis, by

thefurrounding mufcles, occafions a tremulous motion and

iound called voice, that can be felt by applying the fin^^ers

to the throat ; but tlils tremulous motion can only be felt

when vocals are founded, fo that thofe who are born deaf,

may be made fenfible of the difference, by feeling only,

and can thus difcover, when they are learning the ele-

ments of fpeech, whether or not they pronounce properly.

The Englilh h is the afpirate of this vocal : it is a vowel

much ufed in that language, taking the place of o very

often when fhort, but it was not reprefented by a charaifl-

er.—Its power may be found In the firft perpendicular co-

lumn of the fucceeding table \nfun, san; rz/^, Rap; &c.

To pronounce the fecond common vowel, the mouth
muft be more open than for a, but the lower lip muft not

difcover the lower teeth : the found is made in the threat,

more eafily continued, and is fuller than in pronouncing

a, and the ton2;ue Is dra^vn back, the tip of it reftln^? on
the bottom of the mouth. It Is alfo a very common vow-
•jel in the EnglKh language, though there was no charadcr

afrigne<2
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affigned to It. The power of n may be found in the fe-

cond perpendicular column of the table of founds, In yawn,
yncN;

—

saw^ snn;

—

razu, rhd; &c.—

The third common vowel : the mouth mufi: be flill more
open than for n the lower lip defcends a little below the

tips of the under teeth ; and the tongue muft lie flat. Its

power may be found in the third perpendicular column
in the words, yarnj—zag ;—sat;—rat &c.

The fourth common vowel—The mouth a little more
fhut than for a, but the lower lip expofing ftill more the

lower teeth, and the tip of the tongue gently prelling the

under teeth. Its power may be found in the fourth per-

pendicular column of the table, in, jeW, yel ;—zephyr,

ZEF3R;

—

set; RED, &C.

rifth common vowel—the mouth rather more contrad-

cd than for e, but the under lip fo low as to fliew the in-

fertion of the lower teeth ; the corners of the mouth a

little extended; the tongue preffing gently upon the edges

of the lower teeth. Its power may be found in the fifth

perpendicular column, in, je, yi ;

—

zeal, ziil;—siT;—

»

RIP ,&c.

Sixth common vowel—the mouth is nearly in a natural

ftate, the lips brought rather clofer together—the tongue

drawn back a little, and the found refembles the n, but

VOL. III. N n the
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the is made more in the mouth than in the throat. The
Greeks ufe two characters for this found, though really

one is only longer than the other, and the original inten-

tion was good, becaufe the long found was denoted by the

fame character being marked twice (oo o>], and it ought

not to have been admitted as a new letter, as it indicates

thereby, not a continuance, but a difference, of found. The
ancient Greeks, as mentioned by Plato, made no diftindti-

on in the long and fliort (called now the great and /itfie

o) nor in the long and fhort -E as may be feen in the word
*2TPATEroN written at- prefent STPATHrnN. The
power of may be found in the fixth perpendicular column
in the words, joke, yook.;—zone, zoonj

—

sot;—
ROT, «5cc,

,

Seventh common vowel : the organs are continued in

the fame pofition as in pronouncing o, except that the lips

are (o much contradt^d as to leave only a very narrow
aperture, and are much protruded.

—

u is pronounced in

the fame manner as the Greek ». Its power may be found
in the feventh perpendicular column of the table of founds,

in the words, yqif, yuu;

—

zeugma, zuugma;—foup,

suup;.—root, ruut; &c.

The eighth vocal found, is pronounced in the fame
manner as the fifth common vocal /, except that y requires

a more forcible effort ot voice, and the back part of the

tongue rifes a little, to intercept the found, which thus

becomes tremulous. It is the vocal of the German cl),

and of the ^^ of the Gaelic, 5'cotch, &c.—Its pov^'er is

found in the firft horizontal line of the table of founds,

in the words, jawn, ynnn;—-j'arn) YARnj—jell, yel;
&c. Ninth

• Parkliurft's Lexicon of the Ncw-Tcflaiper.t (H.)
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Ninth vocal-^The lips areTufficiently open to fliew part

of the upper and under teeth, which are nearly fhut, and

the edges perpendicular : the tip of the tongue is placed

gently againft the roof of the mouth, near the infertion

of the upper teeth; the corners of the mouth a little drawn
up, and a tremulous vocal found produced; the power of

which is exhibited in the fecond horizontal line, in the

words, zag;—zephyr, zef^r;—zeal, ziil; &c—It is

the vocal of the afpirate S.

Tenth vocal—the mouth a little open—the tongue raif-

ed fo near to the roof of the mouth, that the voice cannot

pafs between them without occafioning a rapid vibration

or tremor of the tongue. The found imitates the fnar-

ling of a dog. The afpirate of r is not in the Englifli

language, but in pronouncing gives the fame tremulous

motion to the tongue, and imitates the flight of the par-

tridge and fome other birds : this afpirate is however in

the Ruffian language, though it has no letter or chara£ler.

The power of r may be found in the fourth horizontal

lineof the table of founds, in the words, ruff, rjf;—/aw,,

rdd;— R/\t;—red, &c.

I.

Eleventh vocal—the mouth a little open ; the tip of the

tongue touching the roof of the mouth, and the found

ifliiing by its fides. It is very fimple, requiring little ef-^

fort, and is fimilar to «, except that the found of the lat-

ter paffes by the nofe. The power of / may be found in

the fifth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the words^

/urnp, ljmp;—/aw, lcd;— /afs, las;—let, &c.

N n 2 Twelfth
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Twelfth vocal—-the middle of the tongue a little raif-

ed ; the teeth brought nearly together; the ends of the un-

der lip raifed, the aperture of the mouth becoming thereby

more circular. This is the true French j, and is the vocal

of the afpirate y/j (page 287,) expreiTed by one charadler,

which is the J inverted. The power of j may be found

in the fixth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the

words, maj-efty, raADjasTi;—trea/ure, TREjaRj—zei::ure,

siuan; &c.
V

Thirteenth vocal-—The edges of the upper teeth, which

are difcernable, are placed upon the lower lip ; the tip of

the tongue nearly touches the under teeth, and a vocal

found is made, the power of which may be found in the

eighth horizontal line of the table of founds in the words,

•L'ery, v3Ri;

—

'vsLunt vnum
;
—vast;---z'ain, veen, &c.

This is the vocal of the afpirate J". Some of the ancient

latin monuments fhew that the b has often been put for

the If by confounding the founds, and thereby confound-
ing the fenfe of the word; as in acerZ'US for acer-uus, and
veneficium for ^eneficium.—The Englifh in the time of

Chaucer, wrote /qf, J'aqf, for Jave or except; and in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth the /was written for the v, as

may be feen in Spencer Jaje \)ro fave. The Spaniards,

even now in the moft polite companies, often confound
them.

Fourteenth vocal-^the mouth is a little opened, fo that

the tip of the tongue touches the edges of the upper teeth,

and fcarcely refts upon the under teeth. Though fome
old Englifli authors give this as the vocal of 0, it is not

thus
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thus ufed among the Saxons; for Born Is pronounced iboni

with two afpirates; thus alfo they pronounce dau (dew)

—

Bun (to do)—BEIL (a part), &c. I however adopt it as

the vocal of 0, and exhibit its power in the tenth horizon-

tal line of the table of founds, in the words, the, d j;~//7at,

bat;—themBEM; &c. People who lifp make ufe of

this found in all cafes inftead of z.

Fifteenth vocal—The organs the fame as in pronouncing
the u except that the lips are a little m^ore protruded and
contradled ; the air is alfo forced into the mouth with

more ftrength, and not being permitted to efcape with

fuch facility, a hoUower found is produced, and if pro-

nounced very full, the cheeks are a little expanded, and
the voice becomes fomewhat tremulous. This is the true

vocal of the Gothic afpirate (p. 291.) reprefcnted in

modern Englifh by Tt;^, but more properly in ancient En-
glilh by hiv. /-Fis fo feldom ufed in the E,ngli{h language,

that I had doubts whether I fhould admit it, or fubftitute

the u, as it is only neceflary in cafes where the found of

the u follows. It is not however what Mr. Sheridan fup-

pofed

—

viz. the French *o« as in oiii ; for thefe make the

fimple u as in blue-, \Au ; Its power will be found in

the twelfth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the

v.'ords, wolf, tuuLF ;—wool, uiul ;—would, uiuuld.

Sixteenth vocal—The lips are {hut—the found confe-

quently paffes through the nofe, and this is therefore cal-

led a nafal vowel—by fome mugitus, from its refembling

the lowing of cattle.—Its power is found in the four-

teenth

' Profod ; Gram ; ilv, .
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teenth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the words,

ffzuff, miF •y—nmw, mnn ;—wafs, mas; &c.

Seventeenth vocal : the mouth Is a little open ; the tip

of the tongue raifed to the roof of the mouth, and the

found pafles through the nofe ; this is therefore another

nafal vovv^el.—Its power may be found in the fifteenth

horizontal line of the table of founds, in the words Hut,

naT ;—Jjaught, una t ;—hap ;--Keck, uek ; &c.

Eighteenth vocal : the mouth rertiains open as in the

laft (k) the tip of the tongue is drawn back, the middle

being raifed to the back of the mouth, and preventing the

found from iffuing but by the nofe. This is therefore the

third nafal vowel. This found is very common in the

Englifh language, though there was no appropriated cha-

racter, but it was generally expreffed by ng as in longbig-^

or by n as in lowger. Its true power may be found in the

fixteenth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the

words, to?;j-ues, tqdz ;— ha?/g-, had ;—lew§-th, Lane, &c.

The nineteenth vocal—the mouth remains as in the

two laft, but the tip of the tongue is a little raifed by the

dilatation of the tongue behind, which flops the found
entirely,* till the lungs have made fuch a vocal effort as to

force the air between the tongue and the back part of the

roof of the mouth, at which time the ^ ceafes, and, by
opening

• Wlifn the voice, by paflirg the Glottis, has filled the Cavity with- air between that and
the part prclTed by the niidfUe of the tongue, the found ceafcs or (lops, and cannot be con-
tinued as in other vowels; therefore 1 have called this a ftopt vocal. Of fimilar formation arc
i and J, therefore of the fame denomination Thefe three vowels can alfo be pronounced ic-
telligibly, although the mouth and nofe fl-.ould both be ftopt.
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opening the paflage and ftrongly afplrating, the k is heard.

The modern Greeks even put the laft for the firfl:—the

ancient Greeks wrote Arprnros the modern akpyh-
To2. The power of the g may be found in the

feyenteenth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the

words, ^un, canj—-^all, on dl ;

—

gap;—get, &c.

b .

Twentieth vocal^—^the lips muft be fhut, and a vocal

found made, which muft not pafs through the nofe, but

have a determination to the lips: it is there ftopt, but

when the lips open the vocal ceafes, and an effort of breath
terminates in the/;, its afpirate.f The power of b, may
be found in the nineteenth horizontal line of the table of
founds, in the words, bwU sax ;—^all, sncL ;

—

bat ;—

-

BET, &c.,
.

Twenty-firft vocal—the tip of the tongue is raifed to

the roof of the mouth, which is a little open—the found

is alfo ftopt, and the moment it ceafes as a vocal, by open-

ing the paflage to the. breath and afpiring ftrongly, the t

is produced, which is its afpirate. The power of d may
be found in the twenty-firft horizontal line of the table of

founds, in the words, d\x% DaL ;—^aub, dqdb ;

—

dark j

—ri/ebt, DET J-r-&C. .

Twenty-fecbnd letter, and firft afpirate
—

^This is Formed

exadly in the fame manner as the letter j, only it is an

afpirate, and 7 is its vocal. The found is very common in

the

f The { is often put for the p, and vice vcrfa, by the Spanifli, the Germans, the Wel(h and

other Modems, as well as formerly by the Armenians and other Orientals ; and by the Ro-

ma^, for ^ .
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the Englii'h language, but there was no particular letter to

exprefs it, being reprefented in a ftrangely inconfiftent

manner byyZ^as inyZ^ell, rcL ;—byy}, as in a^urance, Afu-

RAUS ;by J-, asin AyZa, AfiA; by */i, as in na//on, nEEfan;

by ch^ as in \ax\ch, paiTf :^--by c/, as in fufpic/on sus-

piran ;—by ce, as inOc^an, oran ;—and its vocal j is alfo

abfurdly reprefented by j-, as in treajure ; z as in feizure

;

g as in lod^e
;

(table of founds)^, as in conclu/zon, per-

fuay?on; and where thej is written, it is always pronounc-

ed wrong, being ever preceded in pronunciation by J. Er-

roneous applications of this found are made by the Englifli

in many inllances, in feveral languages, not only in living

ones, but even in the latin. The letter r is very com-
mon in the Ruffian, and is thus made 3 • The French

fubflitute ch; the Germans /£•/:?; and the Italiansy? be-

fore e and i.—It is, as well as the three following, called

a Jihllant afpirate; becaufe the breath, paffing forcibly,

makes a biffing. This letter is the VJ (ffiin) of

the Phenicians and Hebrews ; and is the afpirate ofjW-
d'u—It is alfo the sjin of the Arabians. The power-of r

may be found in the feventh horizontal line of the table of
founds, in the words, y7:?ut, rax ;—^awl, rnnL ;—•;/6all,

TAL ;

—

fht% fE I ; &c.

Twenty-third letter, and fecond afpirate. Let the or-

gans be difpofed exadlly in the fame manner as informing
the vocal -y, and by afpiration only, the^ will be produced.

The latins called this the diganima osolicuni on account of its

figure
( [ ) which now forms the (f

) ; and, being inverted

in the time of Claudius to fignify the v, which is its vo-
ca;l, (as in dijai, ampliajit) it appears that the

Romans, though well acquainted with the affinity, made
a

' Moft of tlie words that now terminate in thn formerly ended in clor , as may be Seen in all

;thc writings of Chaueor,
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a- proper diftlniflioii between their powers. The true

found ofy commences the words,yun, fan;—^/all, fcdl;—fat;—;/ame FEEm; &c. in the ninth horizontal Hne
of the table of powers.

Twenty-fourth letter, and third afpirate—The tip of
the tongue is placed againft the points of the upper teeth,

exactly in the lame manner as in pronouncing its vocal d;

but this is only an afpirate, yet ftrong, and of the fibilant

or hifling kind, imitating exadly the hiffing of a poofe.

The Englilh affert this to be the found of the Greek theta-^

but no nation agrees with them, and but few individuals,

among whom hov/ever is Erafmus. They may be condemn-
ed by fome for not adopting the general error, for it is

certainly an error to give two founds to one charader; and
though many grammarians conceive it, in'the Greek, to be

a ftrongly afpirate T only, diftinguilhed thereby from the

more gently afpirated tau., they will find it on examination

to be ih^ior oeos written heoji and pronounced rapidly will

produce theos.—People who llfp make ufe of this found in

all inftances where the s ought to be pronounced (fee b).

The power of e may be found in the eleventh horizontal

line of the table of founds in the words /^ird, eaRD;—

•

//&aw, enn; //:?ank, oaiok;—/^ane, oeeu; &c.

Twenty-fifth letter, and fourth afpirate—The tip of the

tongue muft be raifed to the roof of the mouth, near the

infertion of the teeth, as in pronouncing its vocal z, but it

muft be prefled harder, and a forcible afpiration producing

a hiffing found will form the s ; the power of which may
be found in the third horizontal line of the tableof founds,

in the words, /un, san;-yaw, snn;~SAr; &c.

VOL. HI. O o . Twenty-
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Twenty-fjxth letter, and fifth afpirate—The middle of

the tongue muft be prefled againft the back part of the

roof of the mouth, as in forming its ftopt vocal ^. It re-

quires only a flight, but fudden effort of, breath, as the

paffage opens from the ftoppage neceffary to form the g ;

and whenever _§ is pronounced, without being joined by

another letter, the k is unavoidably formed as foon as the^
ceafes, and the tongue leaves its pofition.

—

k is to be al-

ways fubftituted for the q now in ufe, alfo the x when it

has the found of k, (for it has often the found of ^^z,) and

for the hard c which I reject entirely, for c is taken from
the Greek ?, and this is from the Hebrew (Samech) d,

reverfed, when the mode of writing from the right to the

left hand was changed to the contrary. The c is therefore

as often ufed for s as for k, as in peaire, piis ; canker, kad-
KJR, befides having the found of f as in, fpefial, sPEf al.

It was alfo ufed by the Latins for,^, as in, ne<:leda,for ne^-

leda ; and for q when fliort, as, cotidie for ^uotidie, as

may be feen in Terence: and it was thought proper not to

admit it here, left cuftom might continue to fupport error.

The power of K may be found in the eighteenth horizontal

line of the table of founds, in the words, rome, Kam;—oil,

KuuL ;—iralm, KAAm ;—came, KEEmj &c.

P

Twenty-feventh letter, and fixth afpirate. The lips muft

be clofcd as in pronouncing its ftopt vocal b, and by fimply

breathing with a fmall effort, on opening the lips this af-

pirate will be produced. It has the fame affinity with l;

that k has with g., and is alfo formed in the fame manner
after the termination of b. Its power may be found in

the twentieth horizontal line of the table of founds, in the

words, /»uff, par J—pall, pchl ;~pAn ;—plg, &c.

Twent}»-
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Twenty-eighth letter, and feventh afpirate. The tip of

the tongue is placed at the roof of the mouth, near the in-

fertion of the teeth, as in pronouncing its vocal d,

A flight effort of breath only is requifite to form this af-

pirate, which has the fame affinity with its vocal, that the

two preceding have with theirs, and after the termination of

d, will always be formed in like manner. Thefe three are

called {hort afpirates, on account of the impoffibility of
continuing them. The t has not only been. frequently

fubftituted for d by the Germans and fome other nations,

but by theJlomans themfelves, as in, fe/, for kd; and apu^
for apu<r/, which are common in Terence. The power of/ may-
be found in the twenty-fecond horizontal lineof the tabic

of founds, in, /un, Tan;—/alk, xnnK;

—

tan;—ten; Sec,-

•

Twenty-ninth letter, and eighth afpirate. This is the af-

pirate of the iv, the lips requiring only to be placed in

-

the fame pofition, and a moderately ftrong breath given,,

as if going to whiftle. This afpirate is common in the.

Englifli, though it had no charadler. It is the h%u of the .

Goths, and words written in the old Saxon were with hiv,

which the Englifh have erroneoufly and afFededly chang-
ed into tub.— lis power may be found in the thirteenth

horizontal line of the table of founds, in the words, tvhaty

.

get;—ivhWe, oail;— ty/?en, OEn;—w/jich, oiTf;-

—

h

Thirtieth letter, and ninth afpirate—The mouth muft"
be a little opened, without any particular effort, and by
breathing a little more forcibly and fuddenly than common,
the h, the afpirate of a will be produced.—This is the mofl
fimple afpirate. Its power may be found in the twenty
third horizontal line of the table of founds, in the words
bu.t, HaT ;—Z^all, iidql;—hat, 6v.

O o 2 Affinities
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CADMUS.
Affinities of Letters.

Afpirates

S

f

I

}

- k

P

Cf) )flhc Germans."

fThe Ruffians

«^ have this afpi-

rate but no ap-

propriated let-

ter.

To render this alphabet ufeful, it will be proper for the

teachers of Children to learn the true Pronunciation ofthe

letters, by the preceding rules, which refer to the table of

founds, in which the common vowels are placed at the

top of the feven perpendicular columns, and the remain-

ing vowels and afpirates oppofite the horizontal lines.

The charadlers are generally at the beginning of the

words, fucceeded by the common vowels, except j and
n, which the common vowels precede. The commoneft
monofyllables, and words of the moft fimple pronunciati-

on that contain the founds, whether written or not, have
been fought for in compofing the table, to illuftrate the

charadlers, and the true mode of fpelling is placed under
fuch as are not written with a correft orthography, or that

do not at prefent contain the written letters. When the

true pronunciation of thefe feverai powers is learnt, it will

be eafy to teach them to children, of a moderate capacity,

in a few days, and in a few weeks a child would be able

to read perfectly, provided the language were corredly

fpelled.

The following table is intended to give a true idea of
the power of each letter, by exhibiting a determinate found
to each charader, in feverai ofthe moft familiar examples.

Table
* The Scotch an J Irifli have alfo this found.
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Of all the diJlhiSl founds contained hi the Etiglifj Langung!.
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As all futtire improvement in orthography, depends

"upon a perfe£l knowledge of the found of every letter, it

is neceflary to obtain them with great preciiion, and to fix

them in the memory ;yor on remembering-i and being capa-

ble ofrepeating ivith propriety > theje thirtyfounds^ depends

theisjhole art of reading; which confifts in reading letters^

not IvordSf for we only fpeak letters, and* never more
than one at a time ; but when they are rapidly conneded,

the general found of a word varies as much from another,

though it pofleffes feveral of the fame letters, as one word
varies in appearance from another in fliort hand. If then

•we fix a certain character to each found, there will be no

more difficulty in writing with a corre<fl orthography than

in fpeaking with one, as we fpeak letters, which form
words, that make fentences ; and I muft repeat that thus

ought we, in reading fentences, to read words, by reading

letters ; and thus will the tongue and pen exprefs every

idea with perfedl uniformity.

Some letters are formed by the glottis being more or

lefs dilated j" while the mouth ferves as the chamber of

found, or body of the wind inftrument ; and is expanded

or contraiSled, by its own action or that of the tongue, pro-

ducing fharper or graver tones, by a wider or narrower

external aperture through either the teeth or lips ; others

are produced by permitting the found to efcape only by the

nofe, the palTage through the mouth being ftopt by the

middle of the tongue, the tip of it or the lips ; and fome

are made by fo forcible a vocal found, as to produce tremor

either in the throat or mouth. Afpirates are formed in the

fame manner as their vocals, with refpedt to pofition of the

organs, but are produced only by the breath, whence the

derivation of their name : fome afpirates depend upon fo

violent an effort of the breath that a hiffing noife is pro-

duced. From
* See Digraphs and diphthongs-- 'feq ;

t See the theory of language, by my worthy and very ingenious friend Doiflor Beattie,
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From what has been already obfervcd, it may perhaps

appear difficult, in w^i/^f/-/??^, to diftinguifh between 'voivel

letters a/pirated and i-eal ajpirates ; efpecially, as the only

diftinftion I pointed out, was in their being vocal or afpi-

rated; but no difficulty arifes here; for, in fpeaking, there

is a lefs effort made by the breath to produce a real vocal

found than an afpirate; and in whifpering there is no dif-

ference between vowel letters and their alpirates, but that

the nrft are more flowly and faintly afpirated, while the

true afpirates remain undiminifhed in force. The follow-

ing line fhews the truth of thefe obfervations.

1. :j:" I vow, by G-d, that Jenkin is a wizzard."

2. Ai vou, bai G-d, sat Dje»kin iz a uizzard.

3. Ai fou, pai K-t, eat feiokin ifs a uiflart.

The ift line is written in the common manner, the 2d

is written properly, and the 3d with afpirates. If the 2d

and 3d be xvhijperedy no difference whatever will be found

between them, except that the letters/, />, k, t, S-,
f,

s,—
in the third line, are pronounced much more forcibly than

their correfpondent vocals in the fecond line, when cfpira~

ted or ivhifpered', and it is eafy to diftinguifh which line

is repeated in a whifper. The Welfh pronounce this line

with afpirates inftead o£ vowels, and produce a ftrange ef-

fed in fpeech. The lower clafs of the faxons are fo in-,

attentive to the difference of the p and b, the t and d, the

/ and 1;, &c. that in Engliffi they rarely fpeak v.'ithout

mifplacing them ; but fome go fo far in error as to almoft ;

regularly put one for the other, and inftead of

Boy bring both Pails to the pond,

(Properly) Boi brio boe Peelz tu Ba pond,

(would iay,) Poi priio poth Beels tu da Pont.

The Iriih, in fpeaking the Englifli language, afpirate ve-

ry frequently, where there are no true afpirates; and perhaps

in

I
DivcrCons of Pi.rky.
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in confequence of the Irlfli language abounding, like ma^
ny others, in afpirates. One probable caufe too of th^

miftakes they commit in fpeaking Englifh, may be deriv-

ed from the fubftantive bein;^ placed in the Iriili before X^ix^

adjedive, not after-^ as in the more artificial language of
the Engliili.

Much has been written by many fages and learned men
concerning the origin of language, which has generally

been attributed to divinity, and the variety of tongues has

been confidered as the effeft of the confuRon at Babel. I

will not pretend to defcant on the fubie£t, nor to deny fiich

authority, but will humbly premife a few obfervations

which will be fufficient to authorize a conje£ture refpeding

the formation, and alfo the alterations, without the aid

which is to be derived from the great lawgiver of the Jews.
We know that men in different countries fpeak different

languages.— 5 but who does not know at the fame time

that the Englifh langua;^e a few centuries ago, would not

beunderftood now? and that if a fmall colony of Englifh

had been feparated from the nation in general, they would
have been taken for a different people? the manufadurers
of England, who never go two miles from the place, for

generations, cannot be underflood by a Cockney Langua-
ges differ fo much in a few years, by the particular cir-

cum fiances of the people, that there is no occafson for mi-
racles to explain the varieties ; and one half of our lan-

guage is calculated to give ideas of arts and fciences, which
have been invented during the memory of man. We have

many inftances of the invention of terms for new objeds

in the great South Sea—the Otaheiteans called agiin, tik-

tik-bou 1 imitating thereby the cocking and report of the

objed; and we find among Savage nations, m.any things

fimilar. The languages acquired by imitation are certainly

the moft natural and exprelfive, and I am confident that

the
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the language of man, was originally formed by imitating

the objeds of nature; and the names of many animals

were given by imitating the voice of the individual : we

find this even at prefent in all languages, but particularly

in the lefs refined. Man, in a favage flate, imitates

birds and beafts to decoy them, and by imitation alone he

forms a very extenfive fcale of founds. The founds of

the common vowels, with /, ;«, «, d, we hear daily among

cattle and do meflicbeafls; thej', z, j, ^', b, are like the

buzzing of beetles
; /i f-,

.&, J, like the biffing of ferpents,

particularly the j, which might with propriety have figni-

fied the Generic name, till it became part of another ap-

pellative, and confequently a letter. In the moft ancient al-

phabets the Phoenicians, Etrufcans, Latins and Goths,

adopted the form of the ferpent for the charader of j-, which

would have been a very expreffive Hieroglyphic. The ^

of the Greeks, as pronounced by ths Engli/Jo-, is exadly

like the forcible hiffing of a goofe, and is found in very

few languages: the Englifh contains fo many of thefe

buzzing and hiffing founds, that fome Foreigners have cal-

led it the language of fnakes*

r imitates the fnarling of dogs, and we find nations

where there are no dogs that have not the letter r in their

languages. The afpirate of r* imitates the flight of the

partridge and fome other birds, as well as the voice of fome

locufts: Gutturals imitate the croaking of frogs or

toads: the flopt vocals and their afpirates are generally

joined to fome of the common vowels by animals : beCt

the fheep

—

bou^ the dog

—

kuu, the dove, krook, the

raven

—

kuaak, the duck

—

piuy the buzzard

—

tiu-ity

the lapwing ; kuk-ku, the cuckoo, &c. There are alfo

a great variety of founds among animals, which man
has had no occafion Coadopt, In forming a language of his

own wants, as their articulation is too difficult for' com-
mon

* See Page 283.
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tnon ufe, and there arc already more than fufficieiit for

every ufeful purpofe.

Indeed we find few languages which do not contain

fevera! charadlers that are ufelefs, and to which the fame
founds are appropriated. The EngUlh contains the fol-

lowing; c which has fometimes the power of j, fornetimes

of 1^
; qt which has always the power of k j and x, the

powers of ks, of gz, or z*.

Language does not require half the number of letters

made ufe of by any nation; becaufe, were ten or twelve let-

ters well arranged, they v^^ould be capable of exprefTing

every idea we have acquired, or fhould be able to invent.

Wachter in his Maturue et Scriptwa Concordia, endeavours

to (liow that ten letters are fufficient for a very comprehen-
five language. Tacquet the mathematician calculates the

various combinations of the alphabet of twenty four letters

to be no fewer than 620,448,401,733,239,439,360,000.
Clavlus however only makes them 5,852,616,738,497,-
664,000: they are both wrong; but the human mind can-

not form an idea of fuch apparent infinity of combinations,

nor could the inventive faculties of man exhauft them in

language. Hence it does not follow that the moft extenfive

alphabet would be required by the moft copious language.

We find among fome favage nations fuch a paucity of

expreffion, that they cannot be hiid to have a more exten-

five language than fome hearts \ and upon which would
philofophers reafon, on the formation of language? ion the

beautiful, artificial Hebrew, or the confined exprefllons of

the moft' ftupid of the human race? among whom a few
fyllables compofe the whole vocabulary, and exprefs all that

VOL. III. P p their

* Mr. Sheridan hath not only rcjeifleJ the c, q, & x, but likcwife they, which he ought to

have retained inftead of the tzh taken from Wilkins, which is really not in the Englifh lan-

gu:if <* ; but they, as pronounced by the French, i'l a very common vowel, and 1 am the more
aflonifhed at his not adopting it, as he knew fo well the power oij :—But his error is uniform,
never having ufed the _; even in the words oicafion, clajpn (occazlmn Shct :)

—

ih!hrj:cn,jdbiij!ii

(adhezhun) driifwn,cxflafiiin, cenjufwn—rrofod : gram : xlviii.

—
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their appetites crave. Shew thefe people new obje£ts, and

they will, as every traveller evinces, form new words to

exprefs them : and, if the formation of any language can

be thus proved, it is vain to look for another origin. I am
alio of opinion that alphabetical writing took its rife in

monofyllables, to which hieroglyphicks could not be ap-

plied, and that thefe marks becoming the fymbols of the

founds and not of the things, were regularly put for the fame

founds in the compofition of other abftracSt terms and me-

taphyfical ideas, till the fcale of marks increafed, and led

gradually to a mark for each found. Some authors, whofe

admiration of the invention bewilders them too much to

permit an examination of the principles, declare that the

difcovery is perfe£t, but they can only fpeak relatively j

,

for the alphabets of fome modern languages are fo much
more extenfive than many ancient ones, that thefe are very

imperfed if we fpeak of a general alphabet for human
fpeech, and not for particular languages. If a Chinefe

were to ftudy the Englifh, he would be eafily perfuaded

that the alphabetical mode of writing was an invention of

the Englifh, and that it v<'as not yet perfected, from the in-

numerable faults, deficiencies, fuperflulties, irregularities,

&c, of the written language. It is fo fliamefully incorredtj

that, when read as it is written,' an Englifhman cannot iin-

derjlandit^'^ and a foreigner reading it becomes the objedl

of his laughter, although, as a good fcholar, he reads it

perfedlly, according to the orthography. I have often

heard the queflion "
\ do you fpeak French ?" with the

anfwer " no fir, but I read and write it." The fame is

faid of the EnglilTi and fome other languages ; every ftrang-

er to them lamenting, that the learned bodies of men, efta-

blifhed in fo many places for the benefit of mankind, fhould

fo

* Efpeciallyif the common vowels fliouM be read with their various powers mirplaced, for

there are no marks to determine thera.
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lb long have negleded to facilitate the intercourfe of na-

tions, by reodering the mode of acquiring everyManguage
eafy, which might be obtained as well by books as by
travelling into the different countries where they are fpok-^

en, if thofe books were correct.

S'/LLABLES.

No word or fyllable in the Englifh language is formed
by afpirates alone, but many fyllables are formed by what
fome of the moft ingenious call confonants, and their ar-

guments upon them fall, becaufe built upon falfe data.

Th: Sheridan fays " The terminating Me is always
" accoiinted a fyllable though in ftri£l propriety it is not
" fo; for, to conftitute a fyllable it is requifite that a vow-
" el fliould be founded in it, which is not the cafe here ;

" for though there is one prefented to the eye at the end,
" yet it is only e final mute, and the bl are taken into the
•' articulation of the former fyllable; but in pointing out
" the feat of the accent I Ihall confider it in the ufual way
^" as forming a fyllable."*

If Mr. Sheridan had confidered the true power of either

^or /, he would have found them both vowels, and that

together they form a perfed; fyllable, as well as /, z/, t;/,

w/, nU gU dltjiyjl-, kl, fU tU '«» w> ZM) 'vUf dntfii, tn, ndy

ntifnt: If a Line of Poetry be fcanned which contains any
of the dhovQfyllables, the reader will be convinced of their

being fuch, by the impoffibility of reading them othcrwife.

*' A wild, where weeds and flow*rs promifc'ous fhoot,

" Or garden tempting with forbidden fruit.

" Together let us beat this ample field,

" Try what the open, what the covert yield j

'*' The latent tradts, the giddy heights explore;

Pope's Eflay on Man line 7th.

P p 2 Properly
' Page xlir. Profod: Gram: (prefixed to his didlionary.)
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Properly ivritten thus.

A ualld, oeer ulidz and flourz promifkas fuut,

.

Or gar<iM temtin uie forbid^/?? fruut.

TogeDar let us blit bIs am/'/fiild,

Trai out Bi op;« ©nt bj kovart yiild;

Da leetant trakts sa glddi halts ekfploor, &c.

It is to be obferved that the word the changes its termi-

nation a or pinto i before words that begin with a, n, a, <?,;?,

tiy on account of the hiatus that muft otherwife be made, to

prevent it from Aiding into the next found, but this change

is not made in any other inflances. It is omitted totally

in Poetry when the next word begins with i,.

If only one letter divides two common vowels, the three,

letters form two fyllables : if more than one divide thenx

they alfo form two fyllables only, unlefs two other vowels,

intervene, as in ahlenefs, e-bl-nes.

Whenever two nafals, ftopt vocals, or afpirates of the.

fame power follow any of the common or other vowels,.

and another of thefe vowels fucceeds, a divifion of the.

word takes place between the double letters.

The great diftindtion between one fyllable and another,

is, that if the organs of fpeech be In their progrefs to the

pronunciation of a letter, the voice may fucceffively in the

fame flexion embrace one or two vowels, nafal, ftopt vo-

cals, or afpirates, provided thefe letters are fuch as glide,

fmoothly, and one commences where another ends; and the

falling as well as rifing of that flexion may alfo embrace

one or two more of thefe letters, and form only one fyl-

lable: but if the efi-'ort be interrupted by another vowel,

ix'hicb gives a differentjlexion to the voice-, a divifion will

take place, and another fyllable be formed. Quoties vox
mutatur, toties mutatur fyllaba.

In dividing words, the nafals, the ftopt founds and afpi-

rates,
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rates, have fuch particular affinities, not only with each

other, but with feme of the other letters, that it is not

difficult to compofe fyllables which contain fix different

letters, joined by a fingle common vowel only; but, as foon

as the voice has glided through a certain unity of founds,

every additional change becomes another fyllable. When a

word, of two or three fyllables, is compofed of any of the

flopt founds and their afpirates, they are pronounced in-

the firft fyllable as the organs leci'ue thepofitions ufed in

producing thefe founds, and in the fecond fyllable they

form the founds as ihey adnjance to, andjuft before they

arrive at, their true pofitions; the third fyllable takes ano-

ther flexion, and islike the firft, &g. as in gib--bak—kad--

diipt. By this, feveral hiatus are avoided, though the

fyllables divide themfelves naturaUy, and without effort.

There appear to be laws to govern the divifien of words,

if we examine fome; for there are few nations which have
adopted a particular fet of letters, that would not make the

fame divifions if certain words were prefented; again,

there are words that would not warrant any fuch conclu-

fion; therefore .we muft confider their divifion into fylla-

bles, arbitrary in many inftances; and a multiplicity of rules

would rather perplex and confound, than enlighten. .

Accents,

Ought only to be placed where a flrefs of the voice is

abfolutely requifite, to denote a difference in the letter or

fyllable, and which would otherwife be unintelligible, or

would give a difgufting tone; but if v/ords be* properly

written

It is fail!, in an estraiS from the journals of the Royal Society, rcfpecling a letter from a Jefuit

at Pckin in China (I'hi'ofcphical Tranfaftions, Vol.59,
P''t?« 494) 'h^t "the Cliincfe

" tongue counts but about 330 words.—From hence the Europeans conclude, that it is barren,
«' monotone, and hard to underftan^. But they ought to know that the four accents called

—

" fing,yiu\ (eft"), chung, eleve (raifed), liu diminue (hftiicd), jau, rentrant, ( rtturiiing '

" jr.ult'fy alm'f rvtry ivvrJ iniofaur, by an inflexion of voicc which it is as diffiLuIt to mat^
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•written I think they will not be deemed neceflary upon

many occafions ; for, where the nouns and verbs are now
perfedly (imilar in their orthography, we fliall generally

find fuch imperfedion in fpelling, as, when correded, to

reduce the neceffity cf accents to a very few inflanccs; and

where they appear to be requifite, the exceptions will be

fo eafily acquired, or make fuch little difference in language,

that they are fcarcely worth attention: however, where

no difference is obierved in the orthography of verbs and
nouns of two fyllables, the ftrefs is generally on the firft

iyllable of the noun, and on the lafl of the verb ; but at-

tention to good fpeakers will make more forcible impref-

fions than any rules laid down, and were a foreigner to

make no difference in uttering thefe particular words
which grammarians think require accent, and the difference

of which orthography does not point out, the defed: would
fcarcely ever be noticed. Th : Sheridan gives many rules

on accent, but they chiefly tend to point out the firfl, fecond

or third power of his vowels, which in good fpelling would
be rendered ufelefs. He gives us many inftances ofnouns
and verbs which receive accents by habit only, no differ-

ence being marked either by fpelling or otherwife. I will

give a few, which may fliow that the fpelling only of the

words will be a fuflBcient diftindion, without any accents

being marked ; and the general rule of laying it upon the

lafl fyllable of the verb, or rather, upon the common vowel
of the lafl; fyllable of the verb, and the common vowel of
the firfl fyllable of the noun, may ferve.

Nouns

" an European comprehend, as it is for a Chincfe to comprehend the fix pronunciations of
•* the French E. Thel'e accents do yet more, they jj:ive a certain harmony, and pointed ca-
*' dence, to the moft ordinary phrafes: witli regard to clcarncfs, !ct faifl decide. The Chi-
" nefe fpcak as fail as we do, fay more tilings in fewer words, and underftand one another.'*

—

From what is quoted we find th.it the acrtnts multiply jlitwjl every word in four, but iS ncry
word were multiplied, there would he only 1320 which is but a fmall number to compound into
fo copious a languao't ; and I am certain that aperfon of good genius, who underfiands the fyni-
bols of fpecch perfedly, would as eafily reduce the Chinefc language to regular charaflers, as

»ny other ; hut the liicroglyphics of the laiijjuige would be as unintelligible as it is at prefect
to the generality of that nation.
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Emphasis

Denotes the fi.reis of voice upon the nnportant or iiluf-

tratlve words of a lentence, or upon a lentence in a dif-

courfe, but is no further connedled with my fubjedt, than

by the diftindions which we ought to adopt in writing,

and the following are what I would chiefly recommend.

Let emphatic words and the name of either perfon or

place, begin with a large letter, words of greater import be

in italics, and the whole word occafionally be a fize larger

than the common text; if of great importance let this

commence with a ftiil larger letter. Emphatic ferjtences

may be diftinguilhed by italics or a larger type—In turit-

ingi words and fentences may have one, two or three lines

drawn under them, or writ in a larger hand, or both, ac-

cording to the force of the intended expreffion.—The cuf-

tom of writing all nouns with capitals ought to bedifufed,

as few of the befi grammarians underltand that nouns,

verbs, and abbreviatives, compofe the whole of language.*

Much has been written by fome ingenious men on

DIGRAPHS AND DIPHTHONGS,

Butif they had fpent half as much time in correiiing writ-

ten language, as they have beftowed in forming general

rules, with fuch a number of exceptions, to bring the ^r-

rors of written language into order, it would have much
facilitated our learning; for really a language is almoft as

cafily learnt, as the rules by which it is at prefent taught.

The appropriation of a feparate charader to every found,

will utterly deftroy the idea of digraphs in corred writing;

and as for diphthongs theyns'ver ex'ifted many language :

—

they are faid, by Th: Sheridan, to be " a coalition of two
" vowels to form one found—and triphthongs three"'

—

but the fame organs that are employed to form one found

cannot
• Seethe EOEA OTEPOENTA of John Home Tooke.
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cannot be engaged to form another at the fame inftant.

—

It would be as difficult toallo.v this, as to admit that two
atoms can occupy the fame fpace. No complex founds

can be produced even on inftruments, any more than com-
plex ideas by the mind—When feveral inftruments play

a note, the ear either hears one found or more; if only

one it is a fimple found, if more than one, they cannot be

called a found, fimple or complex, but diftindl founds. It

is impoffible for the mind to "form a complex idea: there

may be a rapid fucceffion of ideas, but that feveral ideas

can be reduced into one is an abfurdity. The Mexicans,
according to Clavigero, compounded fometimes one word
of the initials or firft fyllables of a great number of other

"words, which term became very long, and comprehended
a whole fentence ; but this abbreviatedftntence gives no
complex idea-, it only gives a more rapid fucceffion of ideas

than a fentence compofed of long words. Ifa new found
interpofe two others in fpeech, a new charafter ought to be

made ; if it do not, we ought to confider whether or not it

is a found rapidly fucceeding another, and the two or three

miftaken for one only: of this clafs many are to be found,

particularly in very ancient languages, and fome in the beft

written modern.

The celebrated Euler, attempts very ingenloufly to

prove, that a mixed found may be formed of two different

founds, bv ftriking two ftrings together, and next to each

other, of different tone, which will prevent either of them
from its natural vibration ; that a note will be produced
partaking of each, and that if one of the firings be ftopt,

the vibrations of the other, will remain as a mixed found,

for fome moments, after which it will gradually re-

cover Its natural vibrations, and give its natural found.

But the truth is, that the agitation of the air occafioned by
the firft, within the verge of the fecond, continues a few
VOL. III. Q^ q moments
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moments to mix with the agitations of the air made by
this fecond, and the mixed found dies as the firft ceafes : the

mixed vibrations occafioned by the continuance of both

firings, will be as much a compound found as if one of

the firings were to be ftopt; but this found, though differ-

ent from the two others, becomes a diftinft and fimple found,

as much as purple, produced by a mixture of blue and

red, becomes a diftin£t colour. If however I wave all this

and admit that a diphthong can be produced by tivo per-

fons founding tivo different vowels, at the fame time, as

the derivation of the word literally imports, it does not

thence follow that I fhall grant a diphthong cdLti pojjibly

be made by the fame perfon.

In Compojing

Either poetry or profe, attention is paid to the facility of

uttering whatever is written, but without knowing that

the founds depend upon certain letters which glide fmooth-

ly after each other ; for there are fome that cannot be read

after particular founds without difficulty. The poet is

dire£led by the ear, for the words are generally compofed
of fuch clafhing materials, that if they were read as they

appear the melody would be entirely defeated ; and if

rhyme be examined, we (hall find, provided the words
be properly fpelled, exactly as much refemblance in the

appearance as in the found.

Poetry requires a certain number of fyllables or variety

in the voice confonant with the time required in mufic,

and not only feeks, when the fubjedl demands, the moft

euphonical and flowing words, but thofe whofe divifions

and emphafes correfpond with each other, and with the

general tenor of the fubjed, whether quick or flow, foft

and captivating—flowry and enchanting—fonorous and

elevating

y
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' elevating—-or rough and terrific. Such words ought al-

fo to be chofen as when repeated neceiTarily produce in

the features the pafTions didated by the theme, and the

hearer fhould be led along by its variety. As all words
are not, in certain lituations, calculated for particular fpe-

cies of poetry, authors have taken many liberties, and
have changed, not only the meafure of the word but fome-
times its accent. Poetry has thus tended, in the opinion

of fome, to corredl the emphafis, and is thought in all

languages, particularly the dead ones, to preferve a know-
ledge of the true found of words.

It is, by no means, my intention to dwell upon thefe

fubjeds, fome of which would require diftindl treatifes,

and the world hath already been favoured with feveral, by
many ingenious men, (Thomas Sheridan, Noah Web-
fler, &c.) but I was obliged to purfue particular ideas

into thofe devious paths, I muft now fay a few words on
the Hieroglyphicks ofivriting, among which I cannot but
rank what are (improperly) called xhcjlops [and ought ra-

ther to be itrvacAfytiibols of njariation in Jpeech*] as well

as the t Arabic numerals, chemical chara«Sters, and aftro-

nomical figns, &c.
Stoj)s.

Many Chinefe words have different meanings accord-

ing to their different :j: tones ; and fome of our flops

Q^q 2 which
' As letters denote the component parts of words, the agophasis or A,corH.oNjKs denote

the pitch or key and tone of the letter, word, or fentence ; the flexions, .force, and various

n-.canings whicji are to be derived from cadence j and are to the letters in reading vvjiat the

flats, Iharps, refls, &c. are to the notesin mufic.

f Edvfard Gibbon obferves (in hisHiftory of the decline and fall of the Roman Empire, Vol.

V. page 321.) that "under the reign of die Caliph Waled, the Greek language and cliaraiilers

" were excluded from the accounts of the public revenue. If this change was produflivc of the
•' invention or familiar ule of our prefent numerals, the Arabic charaAers or cyphers, as they
*' are commonly ftyied, a regulation of office has promoted the moft important difcoveries of
*' arithmetic, algebra, and the mathematical fciences."

" According to a new, though probable notion, maintained by M. de Villoifon (Anecdota
Grffica, torn: ii: pag. 15;, 157.) our cyphers are not of Indian or Arabic invention. They
Tjyere ufed by the Greek and Latin arithmeticians long before the age of Boethius. After the

extinction of fciencc in the weft, they were adopted in the Arabic verfions from the original

M. S. S. and rrfond 10 the Latins about the XI. century."

\ See note page 301.
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whkh. feem calculated to command time, give a different

tone to the voice; the notes of interrogation and exclam-

mation are of fuch importance as to give a different mean-

ing to the fcntence; the Spaniards invert them before, as

well as place them after the fentence in their corred; edi-

tions, and that rule ought to be adopted in all writings,

otherwife it is impolfible to read them properly the firft

time? who would think of marking a fentence in parenthefe

with only one mark of a parenthefis? or a fentence of ex-

pofition by only one crotchet, or mark of a parathefis ? and

it is as neceffary to adopt the Spanifli mode in writing

the Erotefis';— i* and Ecphonefis !— ; A mark of Irony

fhould be invented, for its ufe muft be acknowledged, by
thofe who are acquainted with language; and it ftiould,

like all the reft, be placed before and after the fentence

—

(+ ) this mark may ferve. A charader to fignify the de~

preffion of the voice in fentences fpoken afide, as in plays,

dialogues, &c. ought alto to be made to include the fen-

tence; and not write the word (afide) at the end a^ is:

now done. At prefent a perfon reads a long fentence

aloud, and ftoppino; fhort at the end with furprife—he
"whifpers 'this is afide'. This mark [

—
' will anfwer,- and

may be called a Kaluptophafis. Quotation may be re-

prefented at prefent by two inverted commas " " and
the fpeech of any charader in an author by one ' -'

which mark may be denominated a Profepopeia.

Erotefis

—

Erootefis—Note of interrogation <—

?

Ecphonefis, Ekfoonejts—note of admiration or

exclamation, ----- \—

j

Parenthefis—Pareneefis, - . - (—

J

Crotchet

—

KrotCjt or Parathefis—P^r^S^^/?/, [

—

]

Quotation—Kuoteefan, - - "—

"

Profepopeia
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Profepopeia—adtion of making a fpcech for

another, _ _ _ «
—

'

Accent—J^y«/, - - - '

Hyphen—Hai/'^n, _ _

SyniheCis—Sins- e/is - - =
Comma—Komma, - - - ,.

Semico]on--Seri2ikolony - - -• ;

Colon—Ab/oK, - - - :

Period—/'zVrjW—full ftop or pundlum,
Apoftrophe—J/)5/?^o/> or markof elifion, - '

Caret — wanting, - - _ ^
Afterifks, - - * • * *

Hiatus, - - - •

Zugoma—BRACE or tie, - -
J

—

I

Irony

—

Airoiii-, - - - «
-I +

Kaluptophafis

—

Kaluptofafis--\.o ht fpoken afidcj [--]
Emphafis, Emfafis. Exprefled in writing by one or

two lines, under the word or fentence—in printing,, by
italics or large letters.

References may be made by figuresj different alphabets,

or arbitrary marks of any fort, that do not interfere with
thofe that may be adopted in general, as agophonicks.

By fome it has been thought neceifary to appropriate

fymbols to the pafTions and geftures. But the difference

of characters and ad:ions in men, would render fuch an
attempt lefs ufeful than might at firft be fuppofed ; the

geftures that are natural in one cafe, would be buffoonery

in another, and it would be as difficult to reconcile opini-

ons in this refpeCt, as to join a Harlequin to a Burgomaf-r
ter.-

On
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On teaching the Surd, or Deaf and conjequently Dumb,
to Speak.

THE difRculties under which thofe have laboured, who
have attempted to teach the furd, and confequently

dumb to fpeak, have prevented many from engaging in a

labour that can fcarcely be exceeded in utility ; for fome of

thofe to whom nature has denied particular faculties have

in other refpefts been the boaft of the human fpecies; and

whoever fupplies the defedls offormation, and gives to man
the means of furmounting natural impediments, muft be

confidered as a benefavflor. There have been many fuc-

cefsful attempts, in divers nations, to procure to the deaf

and dumb the modes of acquiring and communicating

ideas.—The methods however are flow and imperfedl.

—

The written and fpoken languages are fo different, that they

become to fuch pupils two diflind ftudies. It is necelTary

that they acquire a knowledge of objeds, by feeing their

ufe, that they alfo become acquainted with the feveral

words which when written become the reprefentatives of

theie objeds, and befides the difficulties which prefenc

themfelves in pronunciation, they are to remember that

the different words which are written, and fometimes

•with nearly the fame letters, are of different fignification

;

and in fpeaking require different pronunciations of the

fame charafter—this is an obftacle that cannot be poffibly

avoided by the prefent mode of writing, and the langua-

ges become as difficult as Hieroglyphics.

Some of the difficulties of acquiring a language when
,deaf, may be conceived by thofe that are experienced in

learning foreign tongues, where they are not commonly
fpoken, although aided by tranflations and didlionaries;

but
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but the man that hears nothing, has not the advantage of
a child who learns by the conflant chat of his parents and
attendants, and who can ohtam m pleafures bur through
the medium of i'peech—he hears and i= coa:lan*!y learn-

ing—to teach him isth.:- aaiufenvent '1"' rveiy r.ne; "nit the

deaf receives his Rated leifnis, difficultly and feidom.

There is no book which by the. figures or drawings of
things have appropriate terms, nor is there a language
which has appropriate charaders.—The more I revolve

in my mind this fubjett, the more I am aftonifl:ied that

even the mod improved nations have negledled fo import-

ant a matter as that of corre£ting their language; I know
of none, not even the* Italian, that is not replete with ab- -

furdity ; and I fhall endeavour to fhew the facility with :

which the deaf might be taught to fpeak, if proper atten-

tion were once paid to this important point.

I have attempted to fhew that in the Englilli language
there are thirty charaders, and muft fuppofe a f dictio-

nary according to this fcherae of the alphabet, upon ;

which I mean to build

the Method of teaching the Surd and con/equently /

Dumb to/peak.

It is neceffary to examine firft, whether the dumbnefs
be occafioned by merely the want of hearing, or by mal-
conformation of the organs of fpeech. If the latter there

is

* " Ciafchednno fa, che, come, non v' e cofa, che piu difpiaccia a Dib, che I'ingratitudine,

ed inoffervanza de' fuoi precetti ; cobi non v' e niente che cagioni maggiormente la defola-

zione dell' univetfo, che la cecita, e la fuperbia degli uomini, la pazzia de' Gentili, I'ignoran-

za, e I'ofnnazione de' Giudei, e Scifmatici.

"

Correfted.

TCiafiedimo fa, it tome, non y' e cotcit, ie piu difpiatfia a Dio, h I'ingratitudine ed inossirvantsa

ie {uoi firedfctti ; cojji noa v' i nKMt le iadjhni madjormtiintc \i dcjdaifimie dell' univerfo, if la

tfetflta, c la fuperbia del'i emhii, hfa/Jia de' Djentili, Vmioruntfa, e 1' ojl'matfione de Djudeei, e fiz-

matilfr.

f Mr. Sheridan's or Dr. Kenrick's may give fame aid, till a didlionary be publiflied upon tJiis-

plan.

• Requires a new charafler (the afpirate of /)
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is no cccafion to proceed, but if the former be the caufe,

the method of attempting to remove fiich an impediment
may be purlued in the following manner.

I ft, They mufl; be led, if young, to attempt to pro-

nounce, by imitating the motions of children in fpeaking,

and, as every thing at firft would appear to them unmean-
ing, a child who can fpeak muft be told to pronounce the

letters, which you defire the deaf child to learn. If you
fucceed with difliculty, to prevent difcouraging the deaf,

the child who fpeaks muft be made to pronounce flowly,

diftin6tly, and with many repetitions, that the deaf may
fuppofe the other to be in the fame predicament; but if you
have two deaf perfons to teach at once, the firft leflbns only

need be given in this manner, for the progrefs of both will

beat firft perhaps much alike.

2dly. The pupil muft be not only fenfible when he

makes the proper found himfelf, but muft alfo be able to

diftinguifli thefe founds in others. In teaching to pro-

nounce, you muft open the mouth, and fhew the fituation

ofyour tongue as nearly as you can, then difpofe your lips

in fuch a manner as to give the found, making apparently

a more forcible exertion than common. The pupil will

try to imitate it. He will make no doubt a found of feme

fort, either vocal or afpirate—If that found be contained

In the language you mean to teach him, point immediately

to the letter which you find is the fymbol, and repeat it

fo often, that he can neither forget it, nor have any idea of

the fymbol without that found, nor of the found without

the fymbol—If the found be vocal let him feel at his own
throat, and at yours, that he may be made fenfible by
the external touch that the founds are the iame, and he will

with, more facility be enabled to give the afpirates by pro-

nouncing them without a tremulous motion in the throat,

which is the fole external mode of learning him the dif-

ference.

i
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fdrence. When you teach the afpirate of any letter by a

fimple breathing, the or;ans being fomewhat iimilarly dif-

pofed, he perhaps may ftumble upon another vocal or af-

pirate : if fo, fhew him the letter he obtains by the error,

as if you had no intention, in that infiance, to teach the

letter in affinity with the laft; and let him repeat the found,

•whether vocal or afpirate, till he is perfeftly acquainted

with it, and the appropriated character. You mufl then

turn to another, taking care, that while he acquires, he

does not forget, and let him often repeat them. When
you have proceeded through the greatefi: part of the letters

in this manner, and find that eith=er the vowels or af-

pirates which correfpond to each other are wanted, you
muft take fuch as it would be proper to begin wath, and
I think that none would ferve better than v—f; j—f; z

—s; B—&; in which, if the pupil be fenfible, he will foon

difcover a connection, and will be induced to fearch for

the fame affinities in the other letters, whether the lan-

guage he learns contains them or not—It will be neceffary,

according to the age and difpofition of the pupil, to ufe

different methods of difpofing his organs; not only by
letting him feel, how your tongue is raifed to the roof

of your mouth, pufhed forward, depreiTed, withdrawn,

&c. but alfo to difpofe his, by your fingers, and have a

looking glaft always prefent, to fhew him wherein he errs

in not juftly imitating you; and alfo to let him fee when
he is right in his efforts. This will teach him what is

neceffary

3dly, To know what others fay, when they converfe

with, or afk him any queftion. This is the moft difficult

in teaching the furd, becaufe moft of the letters are formed

in the mouth and throat, out of fight; and here vifion alone

obtains the meaning. The mirror, however, will facili-

tate much the mode of learning what others fay, by the

VOL. III. R r deaf
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deaf man's converfing with himfelf before it, but in pre-

fence of his teacher, to prevent his making miftakes, in

the formation of the true founds: and there are more
guides in acquiring what words are fpoken by others, than

people in general imagine; for fo many of the letters which,

make a vilible effedt upon the organs, in their formation,

enter into the compofition of words, which may indeed

contain many that do not make much effeft, that if all.

the former were written down, it would give to the eye,

.

a kind of fhort-hand ; and is almoft as eafily caught by
the watchful eye of the attentive deaf, as lliort-hand with-

out vowels is read by the experienced ftenographer. Both,

arts require long pradice, but both are very attainable.

When he has learned the true *foundsof the thirty let-

ters, in- the Englifh language, he will be capable of re"ad--

ing as well as of fpeaking, and he ought to have a cata-

logue of objects, deiigned or reprefented, that he may af-

fix proper ideas to proper terms.—Thus a child may be

taught to read, to fpcak, to underftand others, to write, and
obtain a. knowledge of things at the time time.

The greateft difficulty that the deaf have to furmount,

in making a quick progrefs, in general converfation, has

been the v/ant of a proper di(£lionary, or, ra.her, of a pro-

perly written language; for if they pronounce the letters

well, and attempt to join them, fo as to read words as they

are now written, it would be uninteJiigible.—The did:i-

onaries of Dr. Kenrick and Mr. Sheridan, would very

much affiftat prefent, for the deaf fhould have an oppor-

tunity of acquiring the founds of words, whenever they

were difpofed to learn, without being obliged to have re-

courfe to others : but there are many dek^iis, as well as

miftakes, in Mr. Sheridan's, and lhou[-h i have not feea

Dr. Kenrick's, I know the manner, and it mail alfobe de--

fe(^ive>.

• Sec the preceding difftrtaucn Page a8o ct k<i:—slfo the tublc of founds.
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Yeftlve, becaufe in neither work, have letters been invented

for the founds not before reprefented.—jf the dumb had

the advantage of learning a language properly fpelled,

every time they read in a book, the founds would be im-

prefled upon the mind, and reading would offer an eternal

fource of improvement, both in corred; fpeaking, and in

matter; and thus might a perfon, who had once learned

his letters, be capable of reading every thing corredly,

and a child would not have to learn a langua.:c in merely

learning to read } thirty founds only would be required,

and he would have no idea of the poflibility of fubftitut-

ing a wrong letter in writing, for one which he could

properly pronounce ; thus, fpelling would not be a ftudy

in writing. I fpeak now, not only in favour of the deaf

and confequently dumb, but of all others, who have not

yet learned to read. Some of thefe ideas I have often re-

peated, but repetition is admiffible, when we confider with

how much difficulty truth is made to grow in a foil where
prejudice has permitted error to take deep root.

Many of the dumb learrt to communicate by their fin-

gers, forming an alphabet, by pointing at each finger, by
fhutting them feparately, by laying various numbers of
fingers upon the other hand, firfl: on one fide, then on the

other, and by different figns, paffing through the whole
fcale of founds—and compofing words by vifible motions,

which are agreed upon by a friend. They alio write, and
learn the meaning of things, by referring to the reprefen-

tatives of words inftead of the words themfelves, and the

meaning of things would be as eafily taught by this mode
as by the ear, provided there were as much repetition in

one cafe as in the other.

It is neceffary, that the dumb have each a book, in

which fliould be written under proper heads, the names
of familiar objeds, and under them thofe things which
have a connexion, beginning with genera, and defcend-

ing to fpecieSi R r 2 It
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As the pupil will be taught to read, to fpeak, to write

and underftand things at once, the teacher fhould force

him to leave no name unpFonounced, unwritten, or un-
read; and the pupil lliouid be, at the fame time, taught to

obferve the motions made by the organs of fpeech in his

preceptor, and likewife to examine his own in a glafs, and'

to draw the objcft, which may be done in a book either'

arranged according to the ufe of the thing, or put projnif-

cuoufly with its name written under; and if the word be

incorre<£tly fpelled, to write it properly befides, or look in

one of the correifted didionaries. All thefe methods will

jmprefs his mind fo ftrongly, that he will feldom have oc-

cafion to refer to his book; and by this method he will

alfo attain to a great proficiency in drawing.

The adions and paffions Ihould be a£ted to the pupil,

and no nlovement made without fhewing its meaning,

and noting it down by writing, that words may incrcafe

in exa£t proportion to the increafe of knowledge, and the

progrefs which aftudent will make by this rnethod will in-

a Ihort time be aftonifhing.

If a teacher were to undertake the inflruftion of feveral'

at once, which would indeed be moft advifeable, it would'

be exceedingly proper to procure as many prints or draw-
ings of common objedls as could be had, and even of the

fame objects in different poftures and pofitions, with the

name and adion written beneath, and thefe arranged un-

der different heads according to their relation to each other.

The walls of the room might be covered with them,

fcreens, port-folios and books alfo contain others, to

which they might conftantly have accefs. Colours

ought alfo to be painted in fquares, with their names at-

tached, after them the fhades and the various colours ob-

tained by mixing fimple bodies. They ought alfo to go
through various courfes of natural hiitory, natural ai'd ex-

perimental .
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perimcntal philofophy, including chemiftry, by which they

will fee the extenfive variety that even artificial mixtures

and combinations of bodies will produce. The names,

the proceffes, and refults fhould be written, that nothing be

loft. Space and time fhould be meafured, and all the

parts of difcourfe made familiar by examples, as a fenfi-

ble man would fee occafion.

The utility of attempting to teach the dumb to fpeak^

has indeed been difputed by many, not only on account of

the difficulties which are judged iniurmountable, the im*

perfect manner in which the pupils articulate, and the

difagreeablenoife they make in endeavouring to pronounce^

but alfo on account of the difficulty with which they un-

derfland what others fay, and more efpecially when they

can be comprehended fo well by writing, and made ufe*

ful members of fociety by drawing.—The imperfedl

manner in which they fpeak depends not upon the pupil,

if of common capacity, but upon the teacher ; and I am
confident, from fhort trials I have made, that the art is to

be ji^erfedlly obtained by the foregoing method. The
difficulty of underftanding what others fay I have already

confidered (page 3 1
3 art. 3d) and though writing is a very

necefiary qualification, yet pen and paper are not always

at hand. Drawing I approve of, as uleful to every one, and
perhaps more particularly fo to a peribn whofe want of

natural faculties deprives him of many fources of amufe-

ment. But fpeech is fo ufeful upon every occafion, that

to attain it is to facilitate the very means of exiftence: for

if a deaf man was even always provided with a book and
pencil he would often meet with perfons who could not

read, and one fentence if only imperfectly fpoken would'
convey more meaning than all the geftures and figns

which would be made.

A deaf
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A deaf perfon not perfectly feilled i:i reading words
from the lips, or who fhould afk any thing in the dark

would be able to procure common information by putting

various queftions, and by telling the perfon that, as he is

deaf, he requefts anfwers by figns, which he will dire£t

him to change according to circumflances.—If he had loft

his way, if he enquired for any one, if he wanted to pur-

chafe any thing, and in all the common occurrences of life,

his fpeech would be fo ufeful, that it would certainly more
than repay the trouble of obtaining it; efpecially as it

would be a mode of facilitating every other acquirement.

WILLIAM THORNTON,.

N°. XXXIV.

Obfervations en the Theory of Water-Mills^ (contvmed'

from page 193J by W. Waring.

Read, AprilO INGE tlic Philofophical Society were pleafed
jth i?9j. ^^ jQ favour my crude obfervations on the theory

of mills with a publication in their tranfadlions, I am ap-
prehenfive fome part thereof may probably be mifapplied.

It being therein demonftrated, that, " the force of an
invariable ftream impinging againft a mill-wheel in mo-
tion is in the fimple diredl ratio of the relative velocity,"

fome may fuppofe, that the effedt produced, fhould be in

the fame proportion, and either fall into an-error, or, find-

ing by experiment, the effed: to be as the fquare of the

velocity, conclude the new theory, to be not well founded;

therefore, I wilh there had been a little added to prevent

fuch a mifapplication, before the focicty had been troubled

with the reading of my paper on that fubjeCt
;
perhaps,

fomething like the following.

Th€
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The maximum efFett of an under/hot wheel, produced

by a given quantity of water in a given time, is in the

duplicate ratio of the velocity of the water. For the e^eHi

mud be as the impetus acting on the wheel, multiplied in-

to the velocity of the wheel. But this impetus is demon-
ftrated to be, fimply, as the relative velocity, [Prop, i,

page I 4.6] and the velocity of the wheel producing a max-
irnum, being half that of the water, [by Prop, II. page

147.] is likewife as the velocity of the water : therefore,

the po-A'er adling on the wheel multiplied into the wheel's

velocity, or the effedl produced, muft be in the duplicate

ratio of the velocity of the water. Q^ E. D.

Corol. Hence the efFe£l produced by a given quantity

of water in a given time, will be as the height of the

head, becaufe this height is as the fquare of the velocity.

This alfo agrees with experiment.

If the force ailing on the wheel, v/ere in the duplicate

ratio of the water's velocity, as ufually afferted, then the

effed: would be as the cube thereof, when the quantity of

water and time are given j which is contrary to the refult

of experiment.

When I attempted to compute the power, &c. of Dodor
Barker's or James Rumfey's mill, as at page 185, the

following fimple demonftration of its equivalence to that

of the underfliot wheel, with the fame quantity and fall of

water, had not then occurred, viz.

A£tion and re-a£lion are equal, &c.

But the nnderfhot wheel is propelled by the aSJion, and
the rotatory tube by the re-aSiion of the fame agent or mo-
mentum.

Therefore their mechanical efFedls muft be equal.

The a£ling and counterading forces which originate

Infide the tube, not being from any external impulfe, can

he no exception ; becaufe, in any body, or fyftem of bodies,

the
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the mutual adions and reactions of the parts on each other

do not alter the motion of their common centre of gravity.

[Newt. Princip. B. i. Law 3. and Corol. 4.]

Hence the increafe of power from the centrifugal force,

multiplied into the augmentation of velocity thereby oc-

cafioned, juft equals the force neceffary to move the water

into its fpiral direction ; which correfponds with what was
before deduced from a different calculus.

Note under the head Area ofthe Apertures-) page 192,
the refulting equation, which, by inadvertently ufing a

AV AV
for 2a, &c. is ——

—

'— fhould be -^
; and, of

8.924v'h iS^yVh
courfe, the number 8.924, in rule 4th page 193, fliould be

18.47; ^"'- ^^^^ overfight does not affe£t any other part of

the calculation.

Philadelphia 4th 4mo. 1 793.

Wm. WARING.

n°. XXXV.

An Improvement on metalic ConduSiors or Lightening-rodst
in a Letter to Dr. David ^iTi^-imousK, Prefident of
the iociety^ from Robert Patterson of Philadel-
phia*

§3" This Paper ivas honoured ivith the Magellanic Pre-
miumt by an Aivard., of the Society in December I'j^z.

Rtad Nov. XT' ROM the inftanccs which now and then
5. 1790- Jjl occur of houfes being ftruck with lightening,

that are furnifhed with metalic condu<Sors, and the fre-

VOL. 111. S 8 quent
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quent Inftances of thefe condu(£lors having their tops melt-

ed off by a ftroke of lightening, it appears that this admi-

rable contrivance for guarding houfes agalnft the danger-

ous effects of lightning is, in fome degree, ftill impertedt.

Some improvement feems yet to be wanting at both ex-

tremities of the rod—at the upper extremity, to fecure it

againft the accident of being melted, which renders it af-

terwards unfit to anfwer its original intention, viz. draw-

ing off the eledlric fluid, or lightening, from the paffing

cloud, in a filent, imperceptible manner; for it is only

pointed condudlors that poflefs this property—and at the

lower extremity, to afford a more ready paffage for the

fluid into the furrounding earth.

Thefirft of thefe intentions, would, I amperfuaded, be

effedually anfwcred, by inferting in the top of the rod a

^lezQ oi black-leadt of about two inches long, taken out of

a good pencil, and terminating in a fine point, pro—
jedlng but a very little above the end of its metalic

focket; fo that, if the black-lead point fhould happen tO:

be broken off by any accident, of which however I think

there can be but little danger,flill the point of the rod would
be left iliarp enough to anfwer the purpofe of a metalic

conductor.

This fubflance is well known to be infufible, by the

greatefl heat, and hence its ufe in making crucibles; nor is

it evaporable, as remarked by Cronftedr, in his mineralo-

gy fe£t. 231, except in a flow calcining heat, to which it.

could never be expofed on the top of a li;.;htning-rod.

At the fame time its power as a condudor of eledlricity

is perhaps equal, or but little inferior, to that of any of
the metals. A line drawn on a piece of paper, by
a black-lead pencil will, as I have often experienced, con-

duit; an eledric explofion feemingly as well aa a fimiliar
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Kne of gilding would do, and that Vvrithout ever loofing

its condudiing power, which is not the cafe with gilding.

The fecond intention is, to facilitate the efcape of the

ele£tric fluid, from the lower part of the rod into the fur-

rounding earth. It is, in many cafes, inipra(Sticahle, from
the interruption of rocks or other obftacles, to fmk the

rod fo deep as to reach raoift earth, or any other fubilance

which is a tolerably good conductor of eledricity. Nor
even if this were pradlicable, would it, I prefume, be

alone fufficient to anfwer the defired intention. Iron,

buried in the earth, and efpecially in moifl earth, will

prefently contract a coat of riift, which will continually

increafe till the whole is converted into ruft: but ruft of

iron, and indeed the calx of all metals, is a non-conduSlor^

oratmoftbut a very imperfe£t conductor of the eledric

fluid. Hence it is eafy to fee, that in a few years after a

lightening rod has been ereded, that part of it which is

under ground will contribute little or nothing towards the

fafety of the building. Befides, the furface of ihis part of

the rod is too/mail to afford an eafy and copious difcharge

of the eledlric fluid into the furrounding earth, when this

is but an imperfed condudor.

As a remedy for thefe defers, I would propofe, that

the part of the rod under ground be made of tin, or

•copper, which are far lefs liable to corrofion or ruft, by
lying under ground than iron. Or, which perhaps would
anfwer the purpofe better, let this part of the rod, of what-
ever metal it be made, be coated over with a thick cruft of
black-lead, previouily formed into the confiftence of pafte,

by being pulverized and mixed with melted fulphur (as in

the manufadury of the ordinary kind of black-lead pen-
cils) and then applied to the rod while hot. By this means>
the lower part of the rod would, I apprehend, retain its

conduding powers for ages, without any diminution.

S s 2 In
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In order to increafe the furface of the lower part of the

condudor, let a hole or pit, of fufficient extent, be dug
as deep as convenient ; and into this pit, let there be

put a quantity of charcoal, round the lower extre-

mity of the rod. Charcoal poffefFes two properties

which, in a peculiar manner, fit it for anfwering the pur-

pofe here in view, (i) It is a very good condudor of

eledricity, and (2) it \^ill undergo little or no change of

property by lying ever fo long in the earth. Thus might
the furface of that part of the condudor, in contad with

the earth, be increafed with little trouble or expence to any
extent at pleafure ; a circumftance which every one ac-

quainted with eledrical experiments, muft acknowledge

to be of great importance to the end here propofed.

Whither the. above hints may merit a place among the-

communications fron:\carididates for-the annual premium,,

is humbly fubmitted

By yours, &c.

.

PHILO FRANKLIN..

N". XXXVI.

An eafy and expeditions method' of dijftpating the noxious-

Vapour commonlyfound in Wells and otherfuhterraneous

places., by Ebenezer RobiimSon, of Philadelphia.

Read Nov. AFTER various unfuccefsful trials, <n detail
3d. 1786. ^-^ Qjp which has been already communicated,)

I was led to confider, how I could convey a lan-e quaniKy

of frefh air, from the top to the bottom of the well ; fup-

pofing that the foul would neceflarily give way to the pure

air.—With this view I procured a pair of fmiths bellows*

fixed
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fixed in a wooden frame, foas to work in the fame manner
as at the forge. This apparatus being placed at the edge
of the well; one end of a leathern tube (the hofe of a fire

engine,) wasclofely adapted to the nofe of the bellows, and
the other end was thrown into the well, reaching "within

one foot of the bottom. At this time the well was fo in-

feded, that a candle would not burn at a fhort diftance from
the top; but after blowing with my bellows, only half

an hour, the candle burned bright at the bottom ; thenj

without further difficulty, I proceeded in the work, and
finifhed my well.

"Wells are often made in a very flight manner, owing
to the difficulty of working in them, and there have been
feveral fatal inftances of the danger attending the work-
men; but by the above method, there is neither difficulty

nor danger in compleating the work, with the utmoft fo-

lidity.

It is obvious, that in cleanfing vaults, and working in

any other fubterraneous place, fubjeift to damps, as they are

called, the fame method muft be attended with the fame
beneficial effe£t.L

N". XXXVIL

A 'method-of draining Ponds in level Groimds, fy ]essi^

HiGGiNS, of Delaware.

Read July A T a certain diftance belo v the furface of the
''' ''^' Ji\ earth, there is a ftratum of loofe fand, which'

freely admits the paffage of water. This ftratum is at

^fious depths, in different elevations j but it will be ge-

neraHy
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nerally found, that lands mofl; fubje£t to ftagnant ponds,

have but a fhallovv ftratum of clay, over the fand.

All that is neceffary, therefore, is to dig a pit in the.

bottom of the pond, till you arrive at this ftratum of

fand, when the water will be immediately abforbed, and
the pond emptied. Should there be too much water to

permit a hole to be dug within the pond, it may be made
at the edge of it, the communication afterwards made
by a trench. It would be prudent not to make the

fides of the pit fo fleep, as to prevent cattle from getting

out, fhould they happen to go in.

The writer does not pretend to be the original author of

this invention ; the idea was fuggefted to him, by feeing

it pradtiied by a farmer, who enjoyed the benefit, though
he did not appear to know the caufe

N». XXXVII.

Obfervations on thefenjerity oftheivlnter 1 779, i ySo, hy the

He'u.Nl ATHEW Wilson ofLewis, dated 22d June ij8o.

Read June 'TT' H E extreme cold made great devaftations
^'^''

_|_ on the animal and vegetable kingdoms. Such
obfervations as were in my power to make, are,

1. The moles generally pcrifhed,many were found dead
above ground.

2. The bees are almoft all deftroyed, but few hives have
efcaped.

3. The frogs fufFered greatly, it is fuppofed that at leaft

two thirds of the fpecies were cut off.

4. Our fhell fifli of all kinds, that run in fhoal waters,

were deftroyed ; after the thaw the air was infeded by
their putrifadion.

5. Bugs
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5. Bugs, niufketoes, &c. &c, have generally died.

6. The grafshoppers I lufped are gone, not having yet

feen any.

7. Some fnakes yet live, but they are not fo numerous
as formerly.

A multiplicity of bufinefs prevented me from extending
thefe obfervations; but if I had had leafure, I fhould

doubtlefs have difcovered many more animals and infe£ts

that fufFered from the fame caufe.

8. I muit add fomething remarkable refpefting fifh,

though I know not whether to refer it to the cold or fome
other caufe..

From 14th to 24th of May after continued eafterly

winds, fifli were driven on the coaft in fuch abundance that

in Rehoboth only two or three hundred bufhels were
daily colledted and eaten by the people. Seme feemed

at firft to be alive, but far the greater part were dead,

and many had one eye picked out by the birds while

floating on the water. The found, or air bladder, of them
all was remarkably diftended, fo that they could not fink

in the water; this feemed to be the caufe of their death.

Thefe fifh were generally fea crocus, a few cats and fome
fea trout.

The vegetable feems to have fufFered more than the ani=-

mal kingdom.

Rofemary-, of which there were many large and
flouriiT:iin<j hedges, is totally extindt.

The Pink is deftroyed, except a few fmall roots, co-

vered wiih leaves, in narrow places.

Grape Vines both native and foreign are killed, except

•where they were fheltered from the winds.

Moft of the ever greens, the fmall Laurel-, the Holly1 the

'Juniper^ Bear bu/Jjes and fome fmall pines have fufFered

in the general calamity; and what is ftill more remarka-^

ble
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ble many young black oaks and fome ivhite oaks from

twelve feet high and under are dead, in bleak places.

Sage^ Rue, Lavender, Pr'ickley pears. Southern ivoo'd

and Silk grajs (a fpecies of the Aloes) are dead to the roots.

Comfrey roots and Parjley are much damaged, and the

Cataiiha tree is killed in all its fmaller branches. Two
thirds of the Wheat and Rye in our country are loft, and

Hoar hound, which generally grows all winter, is deftroyed.

In the fait marfhes I found the large triangular grafs

and the bent grafs generally dead from the roots. The
marfh at prefent (June) looks red and feems rotten.

N». XXXIX.

A Defcription of a neiv Standardfor Weights and MeU"
fares, (in a Letter from Mr. JoH n Cooke, qfTipperary

in Ireland, to Thomas Jefferson, Esxj^

Dated Mar.nr^HE want of Uniformity in weights and mea-
s

.
1791- ^ fures is a fubje(fl of general complaint at

prefent ; it is an infinite fource of fraud, and the great

dbftacle to domeftic and foreign commerce.

The firft ftep neceffary to remove this evil, is to appoint

an univerfal, perpetual, and immutable ftandard, for length,

fuperficies, weight, and capacity ; whereby theinftruments

of meafurement may be adjufted, and alio whereby they

may be defcribed to diftant countries, and to future ages.

Natural fubftances are incapable of furnifhing one of
this defcription. Every thing in the material world is in

a ftate of gradual alteration, it differs from itfelf under dif-

ferent circumftances, and differs from every individual af
the fame fpecies.

General
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tjeneral and permanent immutability is to be found
only in our abftra£l ideas; and none of thefe can define

dimenfions but our ideas of geometrical diagrams; there-

fore, if we could difcover fiich relations or qualities in a

geometrical figure, as are peculiar to it, and as v/ould c\i-

tinguidi it from all other lirailar figures, we iliould have

a corre£t ftandard; but as every attempt to acconiplifli this

has failed, we are obliged to refort to thefe general qaali-

ties of matter v\hich are the moft durable and leaft variable.

Of this clafs are cohefion, motion, gravity, &c. upon
the laft of which the following theorem depends, and from
which alfo Mr. Huygens has deduced the pendulum ftand-

ard.

But the pendulum is fubje£t to many imperfedions

;

the principle of which are.

I ft; That the variation of the weight of the atmofphere

affeds it.

2dly. It is of different lengths at different dittances from
the Equator.

3dly. It requires a force In addition to its gravity to

preferve it in motion a fufficient time, and as this may be

greater or lefs, in different experiments, it may accelerate

or retard the vibrations, and confequently render the

length uncertain.

4thly, Unlefs the pendulum move in a cycloidal arch,

its ofcillations will not be perfedly ifochronous, and this

has not been effected hitherto,

5thly. Since the pendulum is a meafure of length only,

the meafures of capacity and weight, if they be deduced

from it will be erroneous in a triplicate proportion of the

errors of the pendulum.
The two firft of thefe faults are common to the fcheme

here propofed alfo, and if the following theorem Ihould be

VOL. III. Tt thought
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thought to deferve attention, it isbecaufethe ftandard de-

ducible from it, is not fubjedt to the three lafl mentioned

defe£ls.

Theorem.

If there be a cubic veflel with an aperture in the bottomij,

which aperture is in a given ratio to the bafe of the veflel ;,

and if the ratio betw^een the weight of the water which
this veffel contains when full, and the weight of the water

difcharged from it, through this aperture, in a given time.

be given, the cube itfelf is given.

Demonstration.

No other fimilar veflel will difcharge a proportionate-

quantity through a proportionate aperture in the fame time ;,

for if fo, the weights of water difcharged by two fuch cubes

in the fame time, would be in the fame ratio to their dif-

charging cubes refpe6tively, and confequently the weights

of the difcharged waters muft be to each other, as the weights

of the cubes, that is in a triplicate ratio of their altitudes;

but by the laws of Hydraulicks the weights of the v?ater

difcharged in the fame time from diff'erent altitudes and
through diff'erent apertures will be to each other in a ratio

compounded of the firaple ratio of the apertures, (which

is equal to the ratio of the bafis, which is equal to the du-

plicate ratio of the altitudes) and the fubduplicate ratio of

the altitudes; that is, the weights of the water difcharged

muft be to each other in the triplicate ratio of the altitudes,,

which is abfurd.

In making an experiment according to this theorem, it

is to be obferved that the edges of the orifice fhould be as

thin as poflTible, and that the veflfel ihould not be fufi^ered.

to
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to dlfcharge fo much of its contents that the furface would

approach the bottom.

It is evident, that by this method, a llandard may be

formed for any length, fuperficies, or capacity, and alfo

for any weight, if the fpecific gravity of the water made

ufe of be given.

N». XL.

Defcriptionof a Spring-Block, deftgned to ajfijl a vejfel

in Sailing. By Francis Hopkinson, Esq^ of Phi-

ladelphia.

Honoured with the Magellanic Gold Medal, hy an award

of the Society^ in December, ^79^'

IT is an acknowledged fad, that when the fhrouds

of a veffel are braced very tight, fo as to prevent

the mafts from having any play or fpring, fhe will not

fail as faft as when her mafts are permitted to bend a lit-

tle to the impulfes of the wind. The reafon is, that the

wind is feldom uniform in its force for any length of time;

and it is impoffible that a fudden encreafe of impulfe fhould

injiantaneoiijly communicate a proportionable velocity to fo

heavy a body, placed in a refifting medium of fo great

denfity.

In fuch cafe the veffel is forcibly preffed into or againft

the water, and is obliged to heel from the blaft, until a

progreffive motion, adequate to the force impreffed can

be communicated to the whole mafs. But thefe fudden

preffures againft the water and this heeling of the veffel,

are great obftacles to faft failing : in as much as they oc-

T t 2 cafion
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cafion an unproRtable expenditure of the force which

fhoulcl pufh her forward.

When a vefTel firft holfts her fails, although fhe may be

in a fituation to receive the full impulfe of the wind, yet

fhe Vvili not immediately proceed with the velocity which

fhe will afterwards acquire from the fame force : having

not yet got under ivay, as the feamen exprefs it. Upon
the fame principle, when a veffel is failing at the rate of

five knots, if a fudden blaft of wind (hould come, which

would enable her to make feven knots, fhe may be confi-

dered as being perfedly ftationary with refpedt to the two

additional knots, and will require fome time to get wider

luay as to them. Now the effeifl; produced by relaxing

the flirouds is, that the maft, receiving the firft impreflion

of the wind upon the fails, a<fls as a fpring, and yielding

to the impulfe, gradually communicates motion to the

whole veiTel, giving her time to get under tuay, and oc-

cafioning an eafy tranfition from one degree of velocity

to another : fo that her way is not checked by her being

luddenly urged againft the refifting mediura on the accef-

fion of every new force impreffed.

But the misfortune is, that this advantageous ufe of the

maft can be exercifed only to a fmall extent ; for, if it is

allowed too much play, it will be in danger of breaking.

The obje£l of the prefent propofal is to enjoy the fame
benefit to a greater extent and with more fecurity.

The mafts, yards and rigging of a fhip receive the firft

impulfes of the wind. All thefe are in fome degree elaftic

Every twifted rope is a fpiral fpring, and every fpar capa-

ble of being a little bent. But let us fuppofe that the

ropes were all compoled of ftraight ftrands, that the mafts

and yards were inflexible, and the fails made of thin light

wood; infuchcafe, I fuppofe, that the vefl!"el in failing

by the wind would make but little head-way, whatever

the
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N". XLI.

J Botanical defcription of the Podophyllum Diphyl-
LUM of Li7inietis, in a Letter to Charles Peter
Thunberg, M. D. Knight of the Order oflVafa-, Pro-

fejfor of Medicine and Botany in the Univerfity of UffaU

DEAR SIR,

Read Ma T ^ ^^ ^^"^° °^ Toumcfort, and for many years

i8, 1792. J_ after his death, the Anapodophyllon of this

great botanift was confidered as a genus of which there

was known but one fpecies, viz. the Anapodophyllon Cana-

denfe Morini. When the name of this plant was after-

wards ahered, by Linnaeus, to that of Podophyllum-, he

denominated the fpecies, which had been previoufly defcrib-

edbyTournefort, by Catefby, by MentzeHus, and by fome

other botanifts, peltatim, from the target-fhape of the

leaves.

In the firft edition of the Species Plantarum, this is the

only fpecies oiPodophyllum which we find mentioned, or

defcribed. In the fecond edition, which was publifhed in

1762, we find another fpecies, under the name oi diphyl-

lum. The two plants now (land oppofed to each other, in

the following concife charaders: viz.

1. Podophyllum peltatum foliis peltatis palmatls, and

2. Podophyllum diphyllum foliis binatis femicordatls.

Thefe chara£ters have been preferved in all the fubfequent

editions of the Species Plantarwn and SyflemaVegetahilium

that I have feen.

Witk
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With thefirftof thefefpecies L'mnseus could not but have

been pretty well acquainted, as it had been figured and de-

fcribed by Tournefort, by Catefby*, by Mentzelius, and
other botanifts, before him, and as he tells us he had an op-

portunity of examining the living plant. Of theothery//^?>-

pojed fpecies of Fodophylhun, his knowledge was much lefs

complete. In the Species Plantarum., he mentions it as a na-

tive of Virginia, on the authority of his friend Mr. Peter

Collinfon, and gives the following defcription of it. " Fo-
" lia radicalia, petiolata, b'mata ut in Hymen.'ea, glabra, in-
'' tegerrima, femicordata-i abfque pedicelUs. Scapus ra^
" dicalis, iiniflorus, friiHu antecedentis" (i. e. Podophyl"

lum peltatiim). " Flos mihi non i.)iftis."

In the thirteenth edition of the Syjiema A'h/wrif, printed.

at Vienna, in 1770, Linnxus ftill retains the two fpecies

of Podophyllum^ which I have mentioned: but, at this pe-

riod, he feems to be uncertain whether his diphylliim is

actually a fpecies of the genus to which he originally re-

ferred it, as appears from the following words, fubjoined

to the fpecifick chara£ter of the plant : viz. " an Sangui-
" nari(S fpecies ? cum Folium unicum binatum 6^ Scapus
" aphyllus radicalis ej)^ Capfula oblonga." He then tells

us that he has not feen the flowers, and that the plant

was fent to him (I prefume, either by Collinfon or by Gro-
novius) as a fpecies of Podophyllum.

In the quarto-edition of the Flora Virginica of my in-

duftrious countryman Dr. JohnClaytonf, which was pub-
lifhed

* Catcfby's figure is not very accurate.

f The fate of thofefew perlons who have cultivated botanical knowledge in North-America,
has been rather fingular. The labours of Mr. John Banifler were not inconfiderable, but they

are fwallowed up in the extenCve writings of Mr. Ray, and not one botanifl; in a thoufand
knows any things of them. The fervicesof Clayton were greater. In coiletfting', and in in-

veftigating the hiftory of plantSjhisenthufiafm and his induftry were immenfe. He tranfmit*

edhis fpccimens and annotations to Gronovius, who could not have found it a difficult talk to

arrange the plants into a fyftematic form. The Flora Kirginica is a refpe<5lable work, with
which no botanifl fhouldbe unacquainted. In reading this work, it is a duty which we owe
to merit to confider the volume a? the labour of Clayton and not of Gronovius, who kind-

ly robbed the American botanifl of the honour of his difcoverics, whilfl he reapt the pvcuni-

::^j profits of his toils.
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lillicdby Gronovius, at Leyden, in 1762,1 find that botli

the fpecies of Podophyllum mentioned by Linnceus, are

enumerated among the indigenous vegetables of Virginia.

In this excellent work, after giving the Sv^redifli natura-

lift's fliort fpecifick chaiader of the Podophyllum diphyl-

Iiitn, Dr. Clayton adds the following defcription of his

own: "Po'dophylli vel Nelumbonis fpecies foliis renlfor-

" mibus, in petiolis longiffimis erediis e radice immediate
" egreffis, binatim difpofitis, fubtus glaucis: fru£lu magno
" coriacco lutefcente uniloculari, per maturitatem ad api-

" cem operculi inftar horizontaliter dehifcente : feminibus
" oblongis lucidis fpadiceis. Flores nondum videre licuit.

" Maji initio folo fubhumldo & fertiliffimo fub arboruni

" excelfarum tegumine, convallibus & clivis montium
" coUcgl*."

This is all the information that I have been able to col-

lect, from the writings of botanifls, concerning the Po-
dophyllum diphyllum of Linnceus. In the Hortiis Kcwen-
Jii of Mr. Alton, a work which contains excellent de-

fcriptions of a coniiderable number of new, or hitherto

imperfedly defcribed, fpecies of North-American plants,

no mention is made of it. I prefume, it muft have been
unknown to Mr. luflieu, when he publiflied his Genera
Plaiitarum Jecundimi Ord'ines Natiirales difpoftta^ in the

year 17S9, otherwife this able botanifl: would not have
omitted the mention of it, in drawing the charaders of

the two genera Podophyllum and Sangiiinaria^ to both

which our plant is nearly related. Neither do I find any
mention made of this plant by Dr. Schoepf f, and fome
other late writers, v^'Sxo 2<{\.tx riding poji-hajle through the

countries of the United-States, have publiflied volumes
of Travels^ &c.

I have
* Sec page 8 1.

f This Gentleman is the author of a trifling work entitled Matirla Mtdica AmcricMa potiji-

mum rcgni •vegctabllii. Erlang: I 787; alfo of a Work, in two volumes odlavo, entitled ^c//*

diirJj ti.igcder Kiittlern unjfuMicben leidnigtcn NordamerUaiiifchen Sidalen, &C. printed, at th«

fame place, in the following year, and of fome other publications.
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I have often fought for this fuppofed fpecies of Podo-
phyllum^ in the woods of Pennfylvania. Miflead by Lin-
naeus, who, at one time, defcribes it as a fpecies of this

valuable genus, and at another time fcems uncertain whe-
ther it is not a fpecies of Sangulnaria., or Puccoon^ I hoped
to difcover it in the neighbourhood of its relations, which
are among the number of the mofi: common vegetables of
Pennfylvania, both on the eaftern and on the weftern fide

of the Alleghaney-Mountains. I fought, however, with-
out fuccefs. Some of my botanical friends have been more
fortunate. Mr. William Bartram has feen it, but not in

flower, in the country of the Cheerake-Indians, where it

grows abundantly. Another gentleman has obferved it,

growing on the fide of a mountain, in a rich foil, near the

river Monaungahela, in the county of Fayette, and
ftate of Pennfylvania. The fame gentleman obferved

prodigious quantities of it on the Holften, below
the north-fork of this river, in the ftate of North-Caroli-

na. In neither of thefe fituations, however, did he fee it

in flower.

About two years fince, Mr. Andrew Michaux, an in-

duftrious French botanift, who has been travelling, for

fome time, through different parts of our States, difcover-

ed this vegetable on the Blue-Ridge, near the head of the

Roanoke-River, in Virginia. It grew in a rich, loamy,

humid foil, and generally under the fhades of the large

foreft-treesof the mountains, fituations correfponding to

thofe in which it had been difcovered by the accurate and
indefatigable Clayton, many years before him. Mr. Mi-
chaux fays, the plant did not feem to have an extenfive

fpread, but that it was very common in two particular

places. He did not fee it in flower.

From a root of this vegetable, which was fent to Mr.
William Bartram, by Mr. Michaux, there was produced

VOL. m. Uu a fine
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a fine fpecimen, which flowered in the beginning of the

fpring of the year 179I) in the neighbourhood of Phila-

delphia. Mr. Bartram and myfelf carefully examined the

plant, in the various ftages of its growth, and, together}^

made the drawings which accompany this letter.

Before I proceed to the more immediate defcription of

this plant, 1 think proper to obferve, that although it has

already been difcovered in feveral different parts of North-

America, it is by no means fo common a plant as the Fo-
dophyllum peltatiim and Sangiiinaria canadeii/ts. 1 have

never feen an extenfive tra£t of our country in which thefe

plants were not to be found. They extend from the top

of Canada to the termination of the higher grounds of

the two Floridas.—Hitherto, I have not learned that the

Podophyllum diphyllum of Linnseus has been difcovered to

the eaft of the great ranges of our mountains. No
mention is made of it in the lift of the plants grov/ing in

the vicinity of the town of Lancafter, in this ftate, by my
friend the Reverend Dr. Muhlenberg, than whom no man
has ftudied the vegetables of a diftridt with more elaborate

attention, and happy fuccefs*. Dr. James Greenway,
a very refpe£lable botanift, who refides in Virginia, has

never feen our vegetable in that ftate.

I am far, however, from afferting that this plant is not a

native of the Atlantic parts of North-America. The rich

and happy countries of this great continent have, as yet,

been very imperfectly explored. America has, indeed,

produced fomq few men of talents, who knew nature, and
who loved her. Clayton, and the two Bartrams + have

done much. But an ocean of undifcovered pearls remains

to be inveftigated. The ele^ricity of your immortal Lin-

na
• See this gentleman's InJex Florx LancaPr'unfis.
•) John Bartram and his fon William Bartram. The father has paid the debt of nature :

the fon flill lives, as a flrong proof that great natural genius will triumph over the difficult-

ies arifing out cf the want of education, and thut the ftudy and CCBtcniplation of nature are

Javourablc to thcgrow^li of cjuulivc bcnsvukncc and viriuc,
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ne has hardly been felt In this Ultima Thiile of fcicncc.

Had a number cf the pupils of that great man fprcad
themfelves along, and fettled in, the countries of North-
America, the riches of this world of natural trealures

•would have been better known. But alas ! the one only
pupil of your predeceflor that has made choice of Ameri-
ca as the place of his refidence, has added nothing to the
flock of natural knowledge. Video md'iora.

But, I return to my plant.

—

its class and Order.
I had an opportunity of examining four flowers of this

vegetable : they arofe from one common root. Each of

thefe flowers was furniflied with eight ftamina, and with

one piftillum. From this examination, I ventured to in-

form feveral of my friends, as well foreign as domeflic,

that the Fodophylhm diphyllum of Linnaeus belonged to

the clafs and order OBandria Manogynia of the lexual

fyftem, and that it (hould ftand between M'lmufops and Tro-

pccolmn. More obfervations, however, are probably want-
ing to enable me to afcertain, with certainty, this part of

the hifl;ory of the plant. Perhaps, the number of the

(lamina, in particular, is not definite*. But on this head,

another fummer will enable me to give you more certain

information.

Its natural class and order.
I think, it is a matter of much more confequence to

afcertain the place of our genus in fome naturalfyjlem of

vegetables. I would not wifli you to think, from this ob-

fervation, that I undervalue the fexual method of Linn:^-

us. This is fo far from being the cafe, that I am an im-
plicit believer in the dodlrine which aflerts the exiftence

of fexes in vegetables, and the necefTity of an intercourfe

U t 2 between
* Since this letter was written, a number of flowers has been produced in the garden of Mr.

John Bartram, near Philadelphia. In every inftance, they were fumifhed with eight flanii-

na, and one piftillum. 1 prefume, therefore, the place of this plant in the fyftem of LinnKus
is now well afcertaincd.
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between them for the purpofe of perpetuating the fpecies.

I, moreover, greatly admire the fyftem of your country-

man. In raoft refpeQs, it is preferable to the method of

Tournefort, or of any other botanift. But, ftill, I cannot

help v\ ilhing that the day may arrive, and, if the phyfici-

ans of Europe continue to cultivate botany as fome of them
have done, it will arrive, when the fexual arrangement

Ihall give way to a more natural method, one in which
the order, or aflemblage, of nature will be purfued more
rigoroufly than it has been by Linnxus. I would hardly

venture to fpeak with fo much freedom to any other

pupil of Linnaeus. You, Sir, have fhown, by the plan

which you have purfued in your excellent Flora 'Japonica^

that you do not implicitly follow the rules of your mafter.

Your fuppreffion of the four clafTes Gynandria^ Monoecia.,

Dioecia, and Polygamia-, has always appeared to me to

be a moft judicious ftep.

The plant under confideration would be very well plac-

ed, between Sangiiinaria and Podophyllum-, in Linnaeus's

twcnty-feventh natural order, called Rhoeadee. In the

Genera Plantarumfecundum Ordlnes Natiirales difpojlta of
Mr. Juffieu, a work of extenfive merit, it will have a ve-
ry natural fituation in the thirteenth clafs, denominated
Plant(S Dicotyledones Polypetalte. Stamina Hypo^yna; and
in the fecond order, viz. Papa'ueracee. Its affociates, in

this order, will be Sanguinaria, Argemone, Papaver, GlaU"
cium, Chelidonium, &c.

The Generic Character.

Caltx. a perianthium, confifting of three, four, or

five (moft generally of five), equal, concave, and lanceolate

leaves, or piece?, rather fliortei* than the corolla, of a

pale
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pale rofe-colour, and falling off fome time before the

expanfion of the flower.

Corolla. The corolla confifts of eight, lanceolate, or

narrow, ovate, pointed, fomewhat concave, and fpreading

petals. In figure, they referable the fegments of the

flower-cup, but are larger.

Stamina. The filaments, or threads, are eight in num-
ber, fimple, flender, much fliorter than the corolla*, and
inferted into the receptacle. The Antheris are flat, large,

ereiS, oblong, and incurved.

PiSTiLLUM. The germen, or feed-bud, is fuperous,

large, oblong, or ovate. The ftyle is cylindrical, thick,

and fomewhat fhorter than the filaments. The ftigma is

flefliy, radiated, or crifped.

Pericarpium. a large capfule, turban-fhaped, pimp-
led, tapering towards the lower part, thin, unilocular, and
divided, on the pofterior part, by a longitudinal ridge. It

fplits, or opens, by a tranfverfe future, or lip, which
is more than one half the circumference of the upper part.

Semina. The feeds are from twelve to twenty in

number, lying loofe. They are nearly ovate, and fmoothr

The foregoing defcription is not, perhaps, in every re-

fpeft, as accurate as I could wlfh Future obfervations,

however, will enable me to render it more worthy of youc

npticef.

Its name.

From the account which I have given of this plant, I

have little doubt that you will agree with me in confider-

ing it as a genus, diftin£t from the cangmnaria and
the Podophyllunu, to both which, however, it muft be

confeffed, it bears confiderable relation. As I have not

found
* They are about one. fifth of the length of the corolla,

f Since the letter was written, a greiter number of flowers of this plant have been exumiii-

td. In confequence of thiscxainiuation, 1 do not find any neceffity for altering, in the icail,

the defcription which 1 have given.
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found it defcribed by any authors, except Linnaeus and

Clayton, neither ofwhom had feen the flowers, and as it

is, certainly, a new family, I take the liberty of making it

known to the botanifts by the name of

JEFFERSONIA,
in honour of Thomas JefFerfon, Efq. Secretary of State to

the United-States.

I beg leave to obferve to you, in this place, that in

impofmg upon this genus the name of Mr. JefFerfon, I

have had no reference to his political character, or to his

reputation for general fcience, and for literature. My bu-

fmefs w'as with his knowledge of natural hiftory. In the

various departments of this fcience, but efpecially in bo-

tany and in zoology, the information of this gentleman

is equalled by that of few perfons in the United-States.

Of the genus which I have been defcribing, we, as yet,

know but one fpecies, which I call

Jeffersonia Binata.

The root of this plant is fibrous, very branching, of a

pale-brown, or dirty-yellowifh, colour, and confifling of

a cortex, or bark, and a woody part. This ligneous por-

tion is of a more lively yellow than the bark. The fibres,

including both bark and wood, are not, in general, thicker

than a common pin.

The Jialks are feveral : they do not branch out at all,

but proceed immediately from the crown of the root, fup-

porting the leaves, and the flowers. Both thefe leaf and

flower ftalks are naked, commonly about a line in thick-

nefs, fmooth, and of a dark green, fomewhat purplifh^

colour. After the falling off^ of the flower, the ftalks, as

well as the leaveS) &c. cncrcafe, very confiderably, in

;Gze.
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The haves are blnate, or two-lobed, each lobe beinrr

fomewhat of afemi-cordated form, very entire, fmooth,
and of a fea-green colour on tlie under fide. The princi-

pal nerves are five in number, in each lobe.

T\\zJloxver-ciip has been already defcribed.

The corolla, or floiver, is of a fine white colour, and
flands ered, or horizontal, on the fiimmit of the flower-
ftalk. There is never more than one flower on the fame
ftalk.

The filaments have been fufliclently defcribed. The
o.nthere, ovfiunniits, are yellow.

The /)^^'?y/ has been defcribed, as has, likewife,

Th.tfeed-'veJfeL

Thz /eeds are nearly of a chefnut-brown colour.

0BS£RVATI0Ns,-

The common height of the plant, whilft in flower, is

about fix or eight inches : after the fall of the flower, it

often grows a foot, or fixteen inches high. The flower con-
tinues, for feveral days, in perfedion and beauty, during
which time the germen is vifibly enlarging. The petals

now fuddenly fall off, leaving the germen ered upon the

fummit of the ftalk. This vifcus encreafes in fize very
rapidly, changing its figure daily. When it is about three

fourths of its mature fize, it is nearly of an obovate, or

turbinated, form, fomewhat comprefled on one fide.

During this ftage of its growth, we plainly difcern the

tranfverfe future, or lips of the incifion, mentioned in

the generic charader. When it is completely ripened, the

feed-veffel opens, pretty fuddenly, at this tranfverfe future,

upon which the fuperior part rifes up, and now it appears

like a cap, or helmet, difcovering the naked feeds, lying

loofe.
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loofe. The feeds are to be difperfed. The ftalk fupportlng

their capfule becomes cernuous, or bends downwards, the

bending being -made a little below the protuberant part of

the ftalkjwhich I have reprefented in the different figures

of the feed-veflel, &c.

The feed-veflel is, for fome time, of a green-colour :

as it advances in fize, and age, it changes its colour, be-

coming, at length, of a yellowifli-hue.

In the garden of Mr. Bartram, before mentioned, the

Jefferfonia binata flowers early in the fpring. The feeds

ripen before mid-fummer. Soon after this period, the

plant withers and decays, but the root continues to live,

at a fmall depth under the furface of the ground, encreaf-

ing, by offfets, on all fides.

As I have not had an opportunity of feeing the young
plant arifing from the feed, I can fay nothing refpeiting

its placentation,

I confider the fcience of botany as being fo intimately

conneded with medicine, and with other ufeful arts, and

I am fo unfriendly to the mere nomenclatural part of the

fcience, that I once refolved never to exhibit my defcription

of a new plant, unlefs I could, at the fame time, give fome

certain account of its properties in medicine, its ufe in dietj

or in dying, &c. I have, however, been obliged to alter

my determination; for of the 'Jefferfonia binata I know
nothing that will ferve to illuftrate its hiftory in either of

thefe refpedls. It is, however, worthy of obfervation,

that the root of this plant bears a very ftriking fimilarity,

both in tafte and in fmell, to the root of our May-Apple,

X\\Q Podophyllum peltatumoiUivin-^us. This tafte is ra-

ther nauleous and bitter, and the fmell powerful, and not

agreeable.

The Podophyllum peltatiim is a plant much efteemed by

the Cheerake, and other tribes of North-American Indi-

ans.
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ans. Its root is ufed as a purgative, emetic, and anthel-

mintic. I have made a number of experiments with this

vegetable, an account of which, together with an engrav-

ing of the p^ant, I propofe to publifh, at a future period.

Meanwhile, I beg leave to obferve, that it generally

proves purgative, though I have known it, in feveral ca-

fes, to operate as an emetic*. The common dofe for an

adult is from eighteen to twenty grains of the dried root, in

powder. The advantages of this medicine over the Jalap

I have often experienced in my practice. In ihefirjl places

being one of the men: common vegetables in the United-

States, it may always be had without the fear of adultera-

tion, or of injury from worms, &c. fecondly : it operates

in a fmaller dofe than either the Jalap or Rhubarb: thirds

ly : it does not fo frequently as the Jalap prove emetic:

fourthly : it is not fo liable to gripe as this laft-mentioned

vegetable, and lajlly, it is not fo naufeous as either tlie

Jalap or the Rhubarb. I think, it is pofTeffed of fome

degree of an anodyne, or narcotick, quality.

I fhall endeavour to procure a quantity of the root of

the 'Jeffer/bnia, and fhall inflitute aferies of experiments,

with the view to difcover its chemical nature, and its ef-

feds upon animal bodies. Meanwhile, lam induced to

believe, that I fhall find it pofTeffed of nearly the fame

properties as the Podophyllum peltatiim.

X X I think,
* I do not well know how it has happined, that the root of the PoJophyllum peltalum has fo

generally been conCdcred merely as an emetic. It appears from Catefby, that it is called

Jpecacuiinha in C^toVm^, and this author fpeaks of it as an emetic. The Nutnral Hijlory of

Curotiitz, &c. vol. I. p. 24. T)t. Schoepf, who fcldom has any tiling good of his own, fol-

lows Catciljy in attributing- to this plant only an emetic property. Of its purgative quality, or

of the dofe, he fays nothing. See the A/.rto/a Mea::a Americana fotijfmium it^ni ve^etahllh,

.

p. 86. A more refoeiaable phllofopher, the Count Catliglioni, has likewife fallen into the

fame error. See f'laggio :ugii Staii UmtiddV America Seltentrianalcfatto Mgli aiim I785, I786,

e 1787. Tomo fecondo, p. 329. Mi'ano I790. As I had not an opportunity of feeing this

Gentleman's travels until after this papei was partly printed, I may be excuJed tor mentioning,

here, what would have been more properly t:.kcn notice of at page 336, that the Count Caf-

tiglioni did not dif.overthe Podophyllmn Jiphyllum, in the courfe of his travels. " II Linneo,"

fays he, " ne annovera un' altra ipecie fotto il nome di Fodoj>hytlum difhy'.lum fcoperta dal. Sig.

" Cullinfon nella Firgiiua, ma non avcndola io veduta, ne effendo (lata ben detcrminata d.iilu

'* Ileffo Linnet!^ che pone in dubbio fc poffa effere una fpecie di Sanguinariaf non nc faro altra

" oienzione." See Fiaggio ncgli Slali l/iiili, &c. torn. i. p. 319.
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I think, it was the genius of Linnxus which firfl: fug=..

gefted the idea that, with refped to vegetables, the bufinefs

of creation is notJiationary : or, in other words, that new
plants are conftantly creating from the admixture, or union,

of two diftind fpecies, either of the fame, or of a different-,

genus.

This idea of your illuRrious countryman has received

very powerful confirmation from the dlfcoveries which
have been made, of late years, in various pans of the globe.

In America, I have obferved a confiderable number of

thefe nevv, or hybrid-, vegetables. Our woods, our fields,

and our meadows, are full of them. It is among the

pla7itds fyngeneficBt more efpccially, that I have obferved

thefe hybrid plants, the offspring of promifcuous cohabi-

tation. The genera ^olidago and After are, with us, two
families of baftards. Several of the fpecies of thefe genera,,

defcribed by Mr. Alton, in his excellent Hortus KevoenfiSy

evidently belong to this clafs.

I have fometimes imagined, that the plant which is the

more immediate fubjedf of this letter is alfoan hybrid. It

is, certainly, a beautiful example of a conneiSting medium
between Podophyllum and Sanguinaria. Its calix is fome-
times three-leaved, which is the uniform number of the

leaves of the calix of the Pcdophyllum. Thefe leaves, in

both plants, are coloured, and concave. The root of both

has the fame fmell, and taRe. To the Sangtiinaria, our
plant is related in the following charadlers. The calix, in

both, is {horter than the corolla, and falls off before the

expanfion of the flower : the petals are eight in number :,

the filaments are fhorter than the corolla : the ftigma is per--

fiflent. But the relation of the ^effcrfonia to the two ge-
nera, juff mentioned, is, perhaps, flill greater than it ap-^

pears to be, from the mere circumflances which I have
taken notice of. The fades plantanm, as Linnaeus has

Y.er,y
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I think, it was the genius of Linnasus which firft fug-*

gefted the idea that, with refpedl to vegetables, the bufinefs.

of creation is notjiationary : or, in other words, that new-

plants are conftantly creating from the admixture, or union,

of two diftinit fpecies, either ot the famCj or of a different

genus.

This idea of your illuRrious countryman has received

very powerful confirmation from the difcoveries which
have been made, of late years, in various parts of the globe.

Jn America, I have obferved a confiderable number of

thefe new, or hybrid-, vegetables. Our woods, our fields,

and our meadows, are full of them. It is among the

flantds fyngeneft^i more efpccially, that I have obferved

thefe hybrid plants, the offspring of promifcuous cohabi--

tation. The genera ^.ohdago and After are, with us, two
families of baftards. Several of the fpecies of thefe genera,_

defcribed by Mr. Alton, in his excellent Hortus KeivenfiSy.

evidently belong to this clafs.

I have fometimes imagined, that the plant which is the

more immediate fuhje£t of this letter is alfoan hybrid. It

is, certainly, a beautiful example of a conneiling medium
between Podophylhitn and Sanquinaria. Its calix is fome-
times three-leaved, which is the uniform number of the

leaves of the calix of the Pcdophyllum. Thefe leaves, in

both plants, are coloured, and concave. The root of both

has the fame fmell, and taRe. To the Sanguinaria., our
plant is related in the following charaifters. The calix, in

both, is fhorter than the corolla, and falls off before the

expanfion of the flower : the petals are eight in number :,

the filaments are fhorter than the corolla : the ftigma is per--

fiflent. But the relation of the 'Jefftrfonia to the two ge-
nera, jufl; mentioned, is, perhaps, ftill greater than it ap-.-

pears to be, from the mere circumflances which I have
taken notice of. The fades plantanmi as Linnaeus has-.

very
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very well exprefled the idea, ihe phyfiognomy of plants., as

I call it, is a matter which it is not neceflary a man fhould

be a very minute botanift to obferve. Aimofl: any perfon

who fhould fee the Jefferfonia, the Smiguinaria, and the

Podophyllum, growing together, either before, during, or

after, the time of flowering, would immediately difcover

their family-relationfhip t—— fades non omnibus una

Nee diverfa tamen, qualis decet ejje fororum,

I fliall conclude this long letter with exprefling a hope*

that it will not prove altogether unentertaining to you;

for I cannot but fuppofe, that every attempt (mine, I knovvj

is an humble one) to encreafe the mafs of that amiable

fcience which we both cultivate, will be acceptable to the

fucceflbr of Linnjeus.

I have the honour to fubfcribe

myfelf. Dear Sir, Your obliged

friend, &c.

BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON.

Philadelphia, April 29th, 1792.

Explanation of the Plate.

N". I. The plant, of its natural fize, during the time of
flowering.

N°. 2. 3. 4 and 5. DifFerent views of the feed-veflel. N°. 2
and 3 reprefent the horizontal lip, or future, which af-

terwards opens, difcovering the feeds, lying loofe, as in

N°. 5. N°. 4. exhibits the ridge on the pofterior part

of the feed-veflel.

X X 2 N^. 6i
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N°. 6. A leaf, of the common fize, after the flower has

fallen, and the feed-veflel is ripe. Some of the princi-

pal nerves of the leaf are reprefented.

N". 7. The germen, or feed-bud, with the ftyle, and ftig-

ma, of the fize they appear a few days after the falling

off of the flower.

N\ 8. One of the leaves of the flower cup.

N°. 9. A feed, of its natural fize, when ripe.

N°. 10. A filament and anthera, of the natural fize,

N". 11 and 12. The anthers, at the time of their fhed-

.
ding the pollen, or fecundating dult, burfting laterally.

N^. XLII.

Obfervaiions on the conjiruii'ion of Hofpitah, by Mr. Le
Roy. Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences—
(Extra^edfrom an EJfay on the fiihjeii-, ivh'ich^ ivith

fcueral elegant plans-, ivas tranfmitted by the author to

the Society, but could not be inferted entire, as it con~

tained many remarks of a local nature, refpeeing Paris—only.

TH E conftrudlion of Hofpitals is in general ob-
je£lionable, either becaufe many of the wards

do not admit of perfe£t ventilation, or becaufe the air paf-

fes trom one patient over another, by which means con-
tagious difeafes are often fpread.

To avoid thefe inconveniences, a large Hofpital fliould

confift of dilliafl and feperate buildings, each formin
, one

ward, ereiled upon arches or columns, at a confiderable

height.
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height from the ground, and ranged at a diftance from

each other, Uke the tents of an encampment.

The cieHng or roof of each ward fhould be formed into

a number of fpherical arches according to its fize, the

crown of each arch being in the middle of the breadth of

the ward, and opening into a funnel Uke a common chim-

ney, which fhould be fupplied with a vane, (refembling

that we call a cow) fo that it may always open to leew--

ard.

In each floor, midway as to breadth, ihould be a row

of holes at fuitable diftances from each other, to admit air

from below, fo conftru(fled that the quantity of it may
be regulated at pleafure.

In confequence of this flrudlure there mufi: be a conftant

change of air, for that which is in the lower part of the

ward, being warmed by the patients and nurfes, and the

neceffary fires, will afcend, and in confequence of the fphe-

rical conlirudion of the roof, will be direcled to the open-

ings in it, and flow through them, while the holes in

the floor will afford a conftant fupply of frefh air, which

will move rapidly as it enters the room fo low.

A number of arches with openings is preferable to a

fingle arch in the center, becaufe the air in paffing from

the extremities ot the room to the center flows, from one

patient over another— and a plane or flat cieling, even

with apertures, is improper, becaufe the upper air at a dif-

tance from the apertures cannot move to them.

The rooms may be VN^armed by placing grates or floves

over thefe holes in the floor, and no bad effect can be pro-

duced by the fire as the air and vapours will afcend from

it and go off by the holes in the cieling—If it be neceffary

to quicken the circulation of air, either on account of the

flug^ifhnefs of the atmofphere, or of the contagious na-

ture, of any difeafes in the ward, fmall fires may be fixed
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in grates or ftoves near the openings in the cieling, to In*

creafe the motion of the air.

To prevent the fpreading of contagion, as well as to

keep the fick from heholding the fufferings of each other,

a fcrcen of fuitable height fhould be placed between each

bed.

For contagious diforders and furgical cafes, there fhould

be a number of wards, at a diftance from the Hofpital,

^nd to leeward of it with relpeft to the prevailing windsv
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Remarks on Mr. Brydone's account The author.

of a remarkable thimdcr-ilorm, in

Scotland j by Charles Earl of

Stanhope.

Obfervations on Mr. Pitts, plan for The author.

the reduftion of the national debt;

by Charles Earl of Stanhope.

Abhandlungen der Boehmifchen Ge- Dr. Franklin.

fellfchaft der Wiflenchaften, auf

das jahr 17B5.

Monatliche Beytrsge, der bildung Dr. Flanklin.

3 copies.

Memoirs de 1' Academic royale des ' Dr. Franklin,

Sciences de Turin, annees 1784

—

1785—2 vols. 4°

Nov. One hundred pounds, in addition to Dr. Franklin.

a like fum formerly fubfcrlbed

towards the Society's Hall.

An attempt towards obtaining, in- The author.

variable meafurcs of length, capa-

city, and weight, by John Whit-

hurft of London.

Dec. Memoire fur un nouvel equipage de The Author.

Chaudieres a fucre, pour les Co-
lonies; invente par M. Beliii de

Vllleneuve, Membre de la Cham-

bre d' agriculture, du Cap.

Loix et conftitutions des Colonies The Author.

Francoifes de I'Amerique, fous le

vent. 5 Vols. 4° par M. Mo-
reau de M. Mery, Counfeiller au

Counfeil fuperieur du Cap Fran-

353

Traite de la culture du nopal et de

Teducation de la Cochenille dans

les Colonies Francoifes de I'Ame-

VOL. III. y y

M. Arthaud.

rique
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1787.

Dec.

D O N A O >N S.

178S

April

Mny

JuNt

4"g-

Presents.

rique—p*'ececle d'un voyif^f a

Guaxaca : pw M. 'ihciny <^ : Moa-
ville, 2 Vols. 3°

Theorie de reducation; par M.
Gri.el of Paris. 5 Vol?. 8''

Meiiioires du Llufe de Pui-ia.

Difcours pronoricee a i'ouverturc de

la premiere feancs publique du

cercle des Fhlladclphes ; Cap-
Francois.

Dra\vi!-gs of the lig'at hcufe at Ply-

moutJi; hjr Mr. Eamonftone.

A drawing and deicription of a ma-

rine Chevaux de Frize ; by Mr. Ro-

bert ErCcine, F. R. S.

A drawnng of a boat to f;nl on ice,

ufed in fome of the Northern

countries of Europe.

A copper plate print of un Nouveau

Quartier de reduction; with a

pamphlet explaining its ufe, par

M. Le B de I'Or, profefleur

de Mathematiques, Paris.

The Obfervations, &c. of Mr. John
Hunter, of London.

Elemens de Fortification: par M.
Le Blond.

Scallger de Subtilitale.

Pftudo-fridericus Johannis Hilde-

brandi, &c.

Georgii Fabricii Rom, Antiquitatis

Monumenta, &c.

A copy of the old and nevv Teftament

in ihort hand.

Forme du Government de Suide.

Two Hygrometers on a new couftruc-

tion,

DoNEUSv

Th: Author.

M. Morenu.

M. Arthaud.,

Dr. Franklin.,

Ditto.

Ditto..

Ditto.

The Author.

Mr. Mathew. Carey, of

Philadelphia.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto..

Ditto.

Ditto.

Mr. Nairne of London^

Opufcule*



D O N A T

1788. Presents.

^ug. Opufcuks de Phyfique animale et ve-

getnle ; par M. L' Abbe Spallan-

zanetraduitsderitaliarijTom i, 2.

Experiences pour fervir a L' Hif-

toire de la generation des animaux

et des plantcs; par M. L' Abbe
Spallanzanc.

Experiences fur la digeftion de

rHomme, et de differentes efpe-"

cies d' animaux; par M. L' Abbe
Spallanzane.

Lettera dell Abate Spallanzuui U.

Prof, di Stor. Nat. E. Pres. del

R. Mufea Nell' Univerfita di Pa-

via Al fig. Marchefe Lucchefini.

Fades de la Academia Real de la

Hiftoria, 1 739, 1740, 1 741.

—

Informe fobre el Lugar de las fepul-

turas. 8°

Johannis Genefii Sepulvida opera,

4 Vols. 4°

Enfayo fobre los Alpliabetos de las

letras defconocidas en'Ias mas anti-

guas Medallas, y monumentos de

Efpana, por Don Luis Jos. Vil-

afquiz, 40.

Memoire di Mathematica e Fifica

della Societa Italiena, 3 Vol. 40.

Elementa d'AgricoItura di Lodovico

Mitterpacher, di Mitternburgj

ift and 2d Vol. 80.

Richerche fulla natura e fugli ufi del

fucco gaftrico en medicina e en

Chirurgia ; di Baffiano Carminate.

Atti della Societa Patriotica di Mi-

lano, Vol. I ft. 40.

Diflertazione fulla Portatura de Gtl-

fi. By Don Gerolamo Bruni.

Y y 2

O N S. 555

Donors.

Patriotic Society at

Milan.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

M. Campomanes of

Madrid.

Academy of Hift. at

Madrid.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Patriotic Society at Mi»
Ian.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Raccolto
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1789,

Aug.

Sep.

Presents.

Raccolta d'Opufcali fulla fcienze e

fulla arti, i Vol. 40.

Inflitutes of Phyfics ; by John An-

derfon, Prof. Nat. Phil, yi the

Univerfity of Glafgow, 80.

Fragmens de Politique et de Litera-

ture ; par M. Mandrillon of Am-
fterdam.

Richerches, memoires, et obfervati-

ons fur les maladies epezootiques

de St. Dominique; recueilles et

publics par le Ccrtlc Ues rhUadel-

phes du Cap.

Dii^ionarie Efpanol, Latino-Aribi-

go, ill. Vol. folio—By M. Cam-
pomanes.

Experiments and obfervations relat-

ing to various branches of Nat.

Philof. Vol. 3d. by Dr. Prieftly.

Etat des Finances de St- Dominique

par M. de Marbois.

An account of the life writings and

inventions ofJohn Napier of Mer-

chifton.

Eflliys; by Dr. Percival— ift. Vol.

Swediaur's obfervations on venereal

complaints.

A pamphlet in French on the fubjefi:

of the influence of itmofplieric

eletlricity on vegetation. By Dr.

Ingen-haufz.

Confiderations on the '•elative iitua-

tions of France ami the United

States; by J. P BriiTot do War-

viUe.

March. The Hiftory of Fr-nce; by Vclly,

Villaret, aini Gamier,—in French
22 Vols,

0.7.

Nov

IONS.
Donors.

Patriotic Society at Mi-
lan.

The author.

The author.

Cercle des Philadelphea..

The author..

The author.

The author.

Earl of Buchaii.

The author.

The author.

Dr. Franklin.

The .author..

Mr. P. S. Du Ponceau,

of Pliilauelphia,

Popes
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tySp- Presents.

March. Popes Efl'ay on Man, in five languages

—all poetical tranflations.

Hifloire du Commerce, et de la Na-

vigation des peuples anciens et

modernes, 2 Vols.

Lockes Effay on Education ; tranflat-

ed into the Ruffian language.

The military ordinances of the king

of Spain—in the Sp^nifh language

4 Vols.

Vida de Dom Joao de Caftro, fourth

Viceroy of the Indies—in the

Portuguefe language.

Select extracts from Youngs Night-

Thoughts—in the Portugues lan-

guage.

The proceedings on the reftoration

of the French parliaments in

1774; being a coUeftion of ori-

ginal ftate papers. in French.

A colleflion of pamphlets on the

late commotions in the Nether-

lands—in how Dutch.

A diftionary of the French and Por-

tugues languages.

jip-il. Oeuvres de M. Thomas, de 1'Acade-

mic Fi'ancoife, a Vols.

Differtation fur le Moyen de confer-

vir le papier de la piqitere des in-

feds.

Model of a filk-reel.April.

May.

Cafes and obfervations by the Me-
dical Society of Nev/-Ilaven, in

Conne<51icut.

A printed book the leaves of which

are made of the roots and bark of

diflerent tress and plants, being

Donors.

Mr. P. S. Du Ponceau^.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto,.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto..

M. Arthaud.

Mr. Edward Pole of Phi-

ladelphia.

The MedicalSociety,&c.

St. John Crevacoeur the

inventor.

M
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oa.

De

1790

Feb.

Presents.

-the firft effay of this kind of manu-

faflure.

A fpecimen of petrolium, found in

connderable quantity on a branch

of the Allegeney, called Oil Creek.

Firfl Vol. of the Tranfaftions of the

Royal Irifh Academy.

Specimens of coal, white vitriol,

flate, brick burnt flate, allum, ni-

tre, frceftone, and Indian pottery,

lately found in a bank near Wafh-
ington, in Pennfylvania.

An ElTay on the powers and mecha-

nifms of nature; by R. Young.

Specimens of the papyrus of Syra-

cufe.

Method of recovering perfons appar-

ently dead—in French ; by Baro-

nde Hupfch, of Cologne.

An almanac of the ifland of St. Do-
mingo, exhibiting a compleat view

of the prefent ftate of the French

Colony in tliat Ifland.

A fpecimen of Weft-India Cinchona.

A fpecimen ofCinnamon, the growth
of Jamaica.

The fliell and feeds of a fpecies of

the bread-fruit, lately obtained

from the Ifle ofFrance, and known

in the Weft-Indies by the name

of pain defiagc, or Jach-breadfyNit.

Memoirs of the royal Academy of

Sciences at Turin, for 17S6 and

1787.

Nouvelles experiences et obfervati-

ons fur divers objefts de phyf:-

quc, by Dr. John Ingen-houfz.

O 1? s.

Donors.

Mr. William Trumbull.

Royal Irifli Academy.

David Reddick, Efq.

Mr. Samuel Mather of

London.

Dr. Franklin.

The author.

M. Samuel Vaughanjun.

Ditta,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Royal Academy of

Sciences Turin.

The Author.

Medical,



DONA
1790.

May.

June.

Presents.

Medical, philofophicai, and experi-

mental efl'iys; by Thomas Per-

cival M. D. Vol. 2.

Letters on Cochineal, continued, by

James Aiiderfon M. D. of Ma-
drafs.

Diredtions for taking care of the co-

chineal infect while at fea; by

ditto.

.

Letter to Sir Jofeph Banks, on the

fubje£): of the cochineal infeiS,

difcovered at Madrafs ; by ditto.

A volume of 200 elegant copper-

plate engravings entitled Emblema

tica Rollenhagii, done at Ulrecht

in the year 161 3.

The Conftitution of the Pennfylvania

Society for promoting the aboliti-

on of flavery, &c.

.

An addrefs to an aflembly of the

friends of American manufac-

tures, delivered Aug. pth, 1787 j

by Tench Coxe, Efq.

Ninety one volumes of the hiftory

of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris.

A variation chart and magnetic atlas, -

by John Churchman.

Ociober, Model of a ramming block, for driv-

ing piles, on an improved con-

ftruiSlion, by Mr. Ludwig Conrod

Kuhn.

Model of a conwcnicnt fick-bed ; by

ditto.

Nov£m. A copper-plate print of two remar-

kable Lulus NaturjE.

An attempt to explain a difficulty in

>^>

Sept.

IONS. 359

Donors.

The Author.

The Autlior.

.

The Author.

The author.

Mr. William Spotfwood'

of Philadelphia.

William Barton, Efq.

Ditto.

Left in legacy by Dr^

Franklin, late Prefident

of the Society.

The author.

The inventor.

The inventor.

Thomas Pole Surgeon of

London.

The author.

the
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i7po.

Nov.

O N I O N

1791.

Feb.

Jpnl.

3Iay.

June.

Augtift.

Sept.

Presents.

the theory of vifion, dependnig on

the different refrangibility of light

;

by Nevil Mafkelyne, aftronomer

royal.

Some account of the difcovery made

by the late Mr. John Dolland,

"which led to the groand improve-

ment of refracting telefcopes; by

Peter Dolland.

Accountof a new inflrumentfor mea-

furing fmall angles, called the pri/^

niatic niicrometery by the Rcvd. Dr.

Malkelyne.

The Anatomical Inftruftor; by Mr.

Thomas Pole Surgeon, of London.

A Synopfis of a courfe of leflures

on the theory and pradtice of me-

dicine, by B. Waterhoufc, M. D.

A defcriptive catalogue of ingraved

gems, about 1500 in number.

Ninth -volume of the Tranfadtions

of the Batavian Society of expe-

rimental Philofophy, at Rotterdam.

Memoirs de I'Academie royale des

Sciences de Turin, Vol. 4th.

A curious piece of Indian fculpture,

fuppofed to reprefent an Indian

woman in labour, found near

Cumberland river, Virginia.

Principles fur les meafures en lon-

geur et en capacite ; par M. Bon-

ne, of Paris.

Syfleme des Lecons phyfiques par L'

Abbe Nollet. 2 Vols. 80.

MulTchenbrook's Philofophy, 2 Vols.

Tranfa£lions of the Society for pro-

moting Arts and Manufa^ures, at

London : for 1785.

Donors.

Nevil MaflcelynCj aftron.

royal,

The author.

The author.

The author.

Francis Hopkinfon, Efq.

Batavian Society Exper.

Philos. at Rotterdam.

M. De La Lande.

Mr. Thomas Jefterfon.

The author.

Mr. John Vaughan.

40. Ditto.

Ditto.

Memoirs
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1791. Presents.

Sej>e. Memoirs relative to the Hiflory and

Sciences of the Chinefe ; by the

French miffionaries at Pekin; 12

Vols. "40.

A profile in plafter of Paris of Dr.

Prieftly—particularly valuable for

the ftrong refemblance to the ori-

ginal.

OBober. An Eulogy on the Hon. James Bow-
doin L. L. D. late Prefident of the

American Academy of Arts and
Sciences at Bofton, delivered be-

fore the Society, by John Lowell,

one of the Counfellors of the Acad.

Annimals of agriculture, &c. colledied

and publifhed by Arthur Young,

Efq. fromNo. 72 to 77 inclulive.

Nov. Fundamenta Chymise ; by George

Erneft Stahl, M. D.

Marofticenfis Philofophi et medici in

gimnafio Patavino medicamento-

rum fimplicium, &c.

Nouveau voyage dans les Etas-unis

I ft and 3d Vols.

Model of a machine, for faving per-

fons from the upper ftories of a

houfe on fire.

Three hundred and eight pounds,

for the purpofe of difcharging a

debt, due by the Society, to the

eftate of the late Francis Hopkin-

fon, Efq.

JDec. Hlftoire et Memoires de la Societe roy-

ale.

An Enquiry concerning Chettenham

Water ; by A. Fothergill, M D.

Anaddrefs to the King and Parliament

VOL. III. Z a

Donors.

Mr. John VaXighan.

Ditto.

The American Academy
of Arts and Sciences.

Rodolph Valltravers, F
R. S.

Mr. Samuel Mitchell of

Long-Ifland

Ditto,

M. Peter Briffot deWar-
ville.

Rev. Nicholas Collin,

D. D. the inventor

David Rittenhoufe, L.

L. D. Prefident of "the

Society.

Evan Edwards, Efq.

Judge Turner.

Ditto.
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1791.

Dec.

1792.

June.

Feb.

D O N O N

Presents.

of G. B. on preferving the lives cf

the inhabitants, &c. by W. Hawes

M. D.

A piece of flone, containing feveral

petrified fhells, &c. found beyond

the Blue mountains.

A great variety of fpecimens or fam-

ples of French dies, faid to refill

fea-water and all kinds of acids.

A complete treatife on the mineral

waters of Virginia ; by John Rou-
ell, M. D.

The American Edition of the Ency-

clopedia, to be delivered in vo-

lumes to the Society, as publifhed.

A curious library-chair belonging to

the late Dr. Franklin.

Newton's Principia.

Roman's account of Eaft.and Weft
Florida.

March. Two fpecimens of lime-ftone bear-

ing impreffions of the Echinus, or

fea-nettle, found in Wafhington
county, Georgia.

Hiftory of New-Hampfhire, by the

Revd. Jeremy Belknap Vol. 2d.

^prll. The three Georgics, and fome books

of the ^neid of Virgil, tranfla-

ted into Greek.

May. An extraordinary cafe of extra uterine

geftation -, by William Turnbull of

London.

June. Hiftory of New-Hampfhire; by the

Rcvd. Jeremy Belknap, Vol. 3d.

Hiftorical coDeflions; confifting of

State papers, &c. by Ebeiiczer

Hazard, A. M,

D0NOB.3.

Mr. John Arndt of Eaf-

ton.

Peter Stephen Du Pon-

ceau, Efq.

The author.

Mr. Thomas Dobfon,

of Philadelphia, the

publiflier.

Mr. Richard Bache.

Mr. Robert Aitken of

Philadelphia.

Ditto.

Mr. Peter Boyle.

The Author.

The Princefsof Daflikaw,

Mr. Thomas Pole, Sur-

geon of London.

The Author.

The Author.

Travelj
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It 792.

Mg.

Sep,

OB.

Nov.

^193-

-Jan.

Feb,

Presents.

Travels through North and South

Carolina, Georgia, &c. containing

an account of the foil and natural

produiflion of thofe regions. By
Mr. "William Bartram.

XTatalogus fecundus Librorum om-
nis ordinis, Latino aliifq. doftiori-

bus linguis confcriptum, in Bib-

liopolio B. Wild and J. Althierj

1792 a Utricht.

Supplementum Catalog! fecundi Li-

brorum, omnis ordinis, &c-

Catalogue de livres Francois, &c.

A medical diflertation on Inoculati-

on, by M. Valentius.

Hiftory of the Province of New-
York, by William Smith, A. M.

Effai hiflorique fur la Colonic de

Surinam.

Aftoneofblack flate, in form of a

regular dodecahedron, the fide of

each pentagon about one inch and

an half, found on the Ihore of the

Ohio.

A thefis (in French) on the difeafes

of the inhabitants of St. Domin-
go, and of other hot climates in

general : by Chev. de St. George

Chirurgien major des Hofpitaux

de la marine royale a Portau Prince.

Time an apparition of eternity; by

John William Gerarde de Brahm,

of Philadelphia.

A difcourfe intended to commemo-
rate the difcovery of America, by

Chriftopher Columbus, by the

Revd. Jeremy Belknap.

An elegant and corredt map of Penn-

Z z a

D0NOB.3.

William Barton, Efq.

B. Wild and J. Althler,

Utricht.

Ditto-

Ditto.

The Author.

William Barton, Efq.

M. Peter Le Geaux.

Dr. Charles Brown,

The Author.

The Authof*

The Author,

The Author.

fylvanla
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1793

D O N I O N

Presents.

fylvania; by Mr. Reading Howell

of Philadelphia.

March. Le vrai Calendier perpetuel et gene-

ral, fuivant le flile Julien et la cor-

re£tion Gregorienne ; by M. Ro-

dolph Valltravers,. of Rotterdam.

June. Viaggio negli Stafi Unhi dell' Ame-
rica Settentrionale; da Luigi

Caftiglioni—of Milan 2 Vols. 8"

Regnerus de Graaf de Virorum or-

ganis generationis, &c.

DONOJiS.

The Author,

The Author,

Dr. John Morris of

Philadelphia.

Donations to-wards the ereBion of a building,for the accommodation of the

Societyf not mentioned, in theforegoing lijl.

JOHN Anficy, Efq. Londoa,
Mr. Richard Adams,
Wm. Attlee, Efq.

Beale Boardlty, Efq.

John Bleakley, Efq. '

Mr. Thomas Bradford,

James Biddle, Efq.

John Bayard, Efq, .

George I3ryan, Efq,

Rev. Dr. Rohert Blackwel),

Edward Burd, Efq.

Charles Biddle, Efq.

Dr. Benjamin Binney,
Wm. Bradford, Efq.

Mr. James Bringhurft,

Mr. John Baird,

Mr. 'I'honias Bartow,

James Bryfon, Efq.

Wm. Bingham, Efq.

Rohert Barclay, Efq. London.
Clement Biddle, Efq.

Mr. John Bringhurft,

Benjamin Chew, Jun. Efq,

Theophilus Cafenove, Efq.

John Caldwell, Efq.

George Clymer, Efq;

Tench Coxe, Efq.

Mr. Jofcph Crookftianks,

Mr. John Craig,

Mr. John Clifford,

Mr. Thomas Clifford.

Jofcpli Cojiperthwaite, Efq,

Dr.'.Gerard ClarUfon,

Mathcw ClarWon, Efq.

20 O

5 o

5 o

5 o

3 15

J o

3 o

S o

5 o.

Dr, John Carfon,

o John Cox, Efq. Trenton,
o Mr. James Davidfon,

o Sharp Delaney, Efq.

o Peter G. Duponceau, Efq,.

O Mr. Leonard Dorfey,

O Mr. John Dunlap,

o Philemon Dicldnfon, Efq,

O Rev. Ur. John Ewing,
O Mr. David Evans,

o Mr. Paul Efling,

o Mr. Samuel Emlen,

o Andrew Ellicott, Efq.

o George Fox, Efq,

o Mr. Wm. Either,

o Mr. John Field,

,

o Miers Fifter, Efq.

o Mr. '1 homas Fidicr,

o Plunkct Fleefun, Efq.

o Wm. Temple Franklin, Efq,

o Dr. John Foulke.

o Dr. Samuel P GriiEtts,

o Ifaac Gray, Efq.

o Dr. George Ghntworth,
o Thomas Hutchins, Efq. lomaps
o Ptnnfylvania.

, o Wm. Hamilton, Efq.

o Daniel Heifter, Jun. Efq.

o Henry Hill, Efq.

o Jacob Hilizcimer, Efq.

o Mr. Levi Holllngfworth,

o Rev. Dr. Heniy Hclmuth,
o Jonathan Hoge, Efq.

o Francis Hopkinfon, Efq,

o Mr. Jofeph Hilburn,

J o
13 15

12 10

S o

S o
13 «J
5 o

m.
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Mr. William Payne. 5
David Rittenhouf<:,£fq. 10
John Rofs, Eiq. 5
Dr. John Redman. 5
W^Uii.m Rawle, Efq. 5
D^vid Reddlck, Eiq. 5
Dr. Bcnj.imin Rufn. 5
Mr- William Rohcrts. 5
Jacob RuOi, Kl'q. 5
Dr. Thomas P^uiton. 5
Jonathan B. Smith. Efq. - 8
Edward Shippcn, tfq. 5
Jonathan D. Sergeant, Efq, 5
John Svvanwick, Efq. 5
Dr. William Sliippen. . 5
Mr. John Sellers.- 3
Mr. John StiUe. 5
MefTrs. Symino;ton and Brown. 5
Mr. Thomas Siddon. 3
Mr. William Sykcs. 5
Lawrence Scckel, Efq. 5
Mr. Robert Smith. 5
Mr. Eden Shotweil. 3
Charles Thompfun, Efq. 15
Edward Tilghman, hfq. s
Dr. William Thornton, 20
Mr. John Thompfon. 5
Mr. John Vaughan. 26
Samuel Vaughan, Efq. ro

Mr. Benjamin Vaughan, London.
Mr. William Vaughan, London.
Mr. Charles Vaughan. 5 o
Mr. Samuel Vaughan, Jun, 5 o
Mr. Benjamin Wynkoop. 5 o
James Wilfon, Eiq. 5 o
Alexander Wilcotks, Efq.

,

5 o
Mr. John Wood. 5 o
Mr. Robert Wain. 5 o
Dr. Cofpar WiOar. 10 o
Rev. Dr. William White. 10 o
Mr. Benjamin Workman. 3 o
Mr. Jonathan Williams. r8 15
Mr. Samuel Wilcox. 5 o

fj^ At a meeting of the Society held on the 21(1 of December 1791.
On motion refolved—that the Society entertain a very high fenfc of the fervices rendered thenv
by Samuel V.iugh/in, Efq. (in planning and fuperintending the building of their Hall)"
and that the ^/ifl/j/j of this body be prefcnted to that Gentleman for his difmterefted and fuc-
cefsful attention to their interefts. And his Excellency the Prefident (Dr. Franklin) did accord-,
ingly prefentthe Society's thanks to Mr, Vaughan.

Extrad from the minutes

R. PATTERSON, Secretarv.

Mr. Reuben H.iincs,
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ADVERTISEMENT.
\^'\_. JOHN HynclnthDc Magellan, in London, having fometime ago

ofFered, as a donation, to the American Philofophical Society, held at

Philadelphia for promoting ufeful knowledge, the fum of two hundred

guineas, to be by them veiled in a fecure and permanent fund, to the

end that the intereft arifing therefrom fhould be annually difpofed of in

premiums-, to be adjudged by the fociety, to the author of the belt dif-

covery, or moft ufeful invention, relating to navigation, aftronomy, or

natural philofophy (mere natural hiflory only excepted) and the fociety

having accepted of the above donation, hereby publilh the conditions,

prefcibed by the donor, and agreed to by the fociety, upon which the faid

annual premiums will be awarded.

1

.

The candidate (hall fend his difcovery, invention or improvement,

addrefled to the Frefident, or one of the Vice Prefidents of the fociety,

free of poflage or other charges ; and fhall diftinguifli his performance

by fonie motto, device or other fignature, at his pleafure. Together

with his difcovery, invention or improvement, he fhall alfo fend a fealed

letter, containing the fame motto, device or fignature, and fubfcribed

with the real name, and place of refidence of the author.

2. Perfons of any nation, feet or denomination whatever, fhall be

admitted as candidates for this premium,

3. No difcovery, invention or improvement fliall be entitled to this

premium which hath been already publifhed, or for which the author

hath been pviblicly rewarded elfe where.

4. The candidate fhall communicate his difcovery, invention or im-

provement, either in the Englifh, French, German or Latin language.

5. All fuch communications fliall be publicly read, or exhibited to

the fociety, at fome flated meeting, not lefs than one month previous to

the day of adjudication, and fhall at all times be open to the infpeflion

of fuch members as fliall defire it. But no member fhall carry home
with him the communication, defcription or model, except the officer

to whom it fhall be intrufted ; nor fliall fuch officer part with the fame

out of his cuftody, without a fpecial order of the fociety for that pur-

pofe,

6. The
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6. The foclety having previoufly referred ths fevera! communications,

from candidates for the premium then depending, to the confideration of

the twelve counfellors and other officers cf the fociety, and having re-

ceived their report thereon, (liall, at one of their ftated meetings, in

the month of December, annually, after the expiration of this current

year (of the time and place, together with the particular occafion of

which meeting, due notice fhall be previoufly given, by public advertife-

ment) proceed to the final adjudication of the faid premium: -and after

due confideration had, a vote fhall firft be taken on this quefi:ion, viz.

Whether any of the communications then under infpeftion be worthy of

the propofed premium ? If this queftion be determined in the negative,

the whole bufinefs fliall be deferred till another year : but if in the affir-

mative, the fociety (hall proceed to determine by ballot, given by the

members at large, the difcovery, invention or improvement, mofl ufe-

ful and worthy ; and that difcovery, invention or improvement, which

fliall be found to have a majority of concurring votes in its favour fliall

be fuccefsful ; and then, and not till then, the fealed letter, accompany-

ing the crowned performance, fhall be opened, and the name of the

author announced as the perfon entitled to the faid premium.

7. No member of the fociety who is a candidate for the premium

then depending or who hath not previoufly declared to the fociety, either

by word or writing, that he has confidered and weighed, according to

the beft of his judgment, the comparative merits of the feveral claims

then under confideration, fhall fit in judgment or give his vote in award-

ing the faid premium.

8. A full account of the crov/ned fubjeft fhall be publiihed by the

fociety as foon as may be, after the adjudication, either in a feparate

publication, or in the next fucceeding volume of their tranfaftions, or

in both.

9. The unfuccefsful performances fhall remain under confideration,

and their authors be confidered as candidates for the premium, for five

years, next fucceeding the time of their prefentment, except fuch per-

formances as their authors may, in the mean time, think fit to with-

draw. And the fociety fliall, annually, publifh an abfl:raft of the titles,

object: or fubjedl m.atter of the communications fo under confideration ;

fuch only excepted as the fociety fliall think not worthy of public notice.

10. The letters containing the names of authors whofe performances

fnall
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fliall be rejected, or wliich fliall be found unfuccefsful, after a tryal of

five years, fhall be burnt before the fociety, without breaking the feals.

11. In cafe there Ihould be a failure, in any year, of any communi-

cation worthy of the propofed premium, there will then be two premi-

ums to be awarded in the next year. But no accumulation of premiums

fliall entitle an author to more than one premium for any one difcovery,

invention or improvement.

12. The premium {hall confifl of an oval plate of folid ftandard gold,

of the value of ten guineas, on one fide thereof fliall be neatly en-

graved a fliort Latin motto, fuited to the occafion, together with the

words -The premium of John Hyacinth De Magellan, of London,

eftabliflied in the year 1786. And on the other fide of the plate fliall

be engraved thefe M'ords. Awarded by the A. P. S. for the

difcovery of A. D.

And the feal of the fociety fliall be annexed to the medal by a rib-

bon pafling through a fmall hole at the upper end of the plate.

Thefollowing commujijcat'ionsfrom candidatesfor the Magellanic annual

premium, remain under conftderation.

' I. An efTay on warming rooms. Motto, Cuique eveniat femper prou^

meruit. Read May 20, 1 79 1.

The author propofes, as an addition to the Franklinian fire-place, or

open ftove, that the frefh air necefTary to feed the fire, be admitted

from without, through tin pipes, placed under the floor, and rifing up

through the hearth at one fide of the ftove, where they communicate

with iron pipes pafling thro' the fire as a grate. Thefe iron pipes again

communicate with tin ones, extending up behind the wainfcot, nearly

to the ceiling, where the air, now heated by pafling through the fire, is

fufiered to efc-.ipe into the room. By this contrivance, the inconveni-

ence arifing ircm the rufhing in of cold air from without, through every

crevice and aperture where it can find a pnflage, will, it is alledged, be

effeiTtua'ly prevented, and the room keep warm with muchlefs expence

of fuel than in the common \i ay.

2. An attt irpt to pro-ve thrt the generally received opinion, that fteel

fprings acquire an increafc vi flrength or ptver by cold weather, and

lofc power by wprm weather, is erroneous—Signature Scrupulous—
Read Ilovcm.bcr 4., i j^i.

The
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The writer endeavours to edLAlifli thlj pofitioHj botli from tlieor?-

and experiment.— Heat expands and cold contratls a Ipring, or any

other piece of metal proportionaily, in all its dimenfions; and therefore,

while cold makes a fpring fliorter, and on that account would increafe its

power, it alfo makes it both narrower and thinner, and on this account

would diminiili its power, in the fame proportion ; accordingly, by ex-

periment, he found that a fpring of twelve inches long, made faft; at one

end, and having a weight fufpended from the other, did not fufler the

weight vilibly to defcend, upon being heated even to fuch a degree as to

evaporate a drop of water applied to it. If the above pofition be true, the

theriiiometer-curb, applied to Harrifon's and other time-pieces, inftead cf

being an advantage, mufl: be direftly the contrary.

3. A defcription, accompanying a model of a machine, which the

author calls an Eh-vator—Motto, Nititiir in ardua Virtus—Read Decem-
ber 2, 1791.

The machine is a compound of perpendicular fliafts, fo connected by

grooves, ropes and puUies, that each moves its inmate, and thus all

rife together.

" This machine," the author obfcrves, " (nay be applied to many im-

portant ufes—A perfon of common weight may afcend an hundred feet

upon a frame of light conftruillon to gain a rocky precipice, to enjoy a

fine profpeff, to reconnoitre the encampment ofan enemy, and todifcover

land at fea.—Difpatch in loading and unloading, or any quick alternate

motion, is well performed by the multiple motion of this elevator."

4. A defcription with a model of a mechanical apparatus for regula-

ting and governing the fails of a veflel at fea—Signature I. S. S

Read November 2, 1792.

. The author propofes, tliat each fail be placed within a large frame
' turning round on pivots at the top and bottom. At the extremity of the

upper pivot or gudgeon is fixed a cog or fpur wheel, which is turned

by another wheel having half the number of teeth, and this fupports a

large vane, about one fifth of the fize of the fail, which is turned round
with the wind. By this means the angular motion of the fail will be
but half that of the vane. Hence if the wind when diredtly a-ftern be
at right angles with the plane of the fail, a fide wind would flrike the

plane of the fail at an angle of forty-five degrees, and a wind four points

before the beam, would ftrike the fail at an angle oftwo points and an half-

and thus, it is prefumed, that the mere aftion of the wind upon the

Aa vane,
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vane, xvouldahvays turn the fails into their proper poGtion, without an.n,a„ual operation whatever. He alfo propofes a method of flrll hifails by means of rollers, to be worked with cranks
^

J^.ttnir'"''
'" '" --fg-S=ng. sVnature W.-Read No-^

The author points out various fources of error in the prefent n..A-ofguag,ng, particularly taking th. dimenr.ons outfide of thtc r^f"gives a drawing and defcription of an inftrument for takiiJ thet' e/dimenfions, viz The length, head-diameter, bung diet a!?'^middle diameter between the head and bun<r a l infii ZT '.
^

by means of a table which he has fubjoined" fl.;1'; L ' T'«_of any ca^from the. dimelnons; .S:^^g::.:r--^
-J^95r=:SL-eS.:5 ;!:::--t:sunder conlideration at the laft adjudication.

^'"
Several other pieces have been before the Societv h„t ,c .1, •

of p„b»o„(fi.e year.) W.I expire before,he „e'Ld:,„f;V;Tc.„,b„^,„3. .I,ey„e„f e„„fe.eci«.e,, ..r.cceJu' "r.e"; "^

Publifhed by order of the Society,,

JAMES HUTCHINSON -)

SAMUEL MAGAW, '(
Secretaries

J. WILLIAMS, Jan. )

£ND CF rHE THIRD VOLUME.














